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GOLDEN WEDDING. adds to the wisdom of experience ail 

the vigor, enthusiasm and combat l ve- 
neae of уоц№.”

Chairman J. E. Masters wired from 
Moncton, N, B.: “On behalf of the lib
eral conservatives of Moncton I con
gratulate you and Lady Tupper upon 
attaining the fiftieth anniversary *f 
your wedded life and the many favor
able and pleasant conditions under 
■which you enjoy the same. We trust 
you tnay long be spared to the coun- 
try end the co nservati v e party, 
that you and Lady Tupper may enjoy 
many more years of health and hap 
piness together." t ,

* President Geo. M. Campbell tete- 
iprraphed from Halifax: The junior 

Otawa, Oct. 8,—It is not every day |t,„ ^ ««eeiyatlve association of HM- 
that the newspapers have to tihrbelcle ГГ™®уу. a?*d county extend earnest 
4 golden wedding, but when this In- yongratmatIopa to Lady Tupper 'and 
teresting anniversary happens . to' be 5roaree™ on г the fiftieth anniversary of 
that of one of a tew remaining fathers your married life, and trust that you 
of confederation and a former premier .P°th -™ay be- spared for many years

4„Se^ ^ t0 *T 9*
iSrtance far beyond ordinary*. raw b
events of a social nature that have i ™ttng«ul9bed abfllties anu . 4 ^ ............. . -___
taken place In Ottawa in the past have ; Iteenanrtiip." 5®bert Л- TomMrson and Miss Eliza-
been attended with more genrai in- j fongratulatory messages • were also ^оп^твоп were united in mar-
terest or looked upon wltfi more kind- * yS the Albany club of Toronto ^8Єи> г^ЄХл *ІГ* Murray‘ aeelftte<1 by
llness than the celebration today by j 1 Liberal Conservative association - а" 3™~Х>ПаЧ. . , .. , - __.
Sir Charles Tupper, bant., and Lady j tiaMtax and many other similar or- ьл***^* et Invited gueete as-
Tupper of their golden wedding". Sir 1 ilzatlons. One of the heartiest ex- №e re—a^®5e °* Thomas
Charles may have dome political ene- passions of congratulation was that ♦^Є4ПЄ^У'
mles, but he has none socially, and to- < [an old poMtlcaâ opponent the Hn «Г* 5°™! t?r'^î°e3e, marriage of 
day political matters are buried from j G. Jones of Halifax. A message ^îf8 Morrison to George R. Mar-«ght. and the veteran leader of the | b Steo received ^ the Œ
conservative party and his worthy 1 ttety at Nova Scotia, of which <ar vr i?eKUaC>Y!ie bridesmaid, ““4 Alex.
Wife are receiving congratulations 1 Mto was ter maw ye£L Jfef ,The, Rev- Mr-
from all cuarters. None, indeed, were j k' Street °f Rati-umt officiated
heartier in their congratulations to j jtia. who w^ one TTir ahS мїв”^

toeopposition ^^Megood 1£, j 5*Lf04k>W- P,ace Tuesday morning 45 John £** *»» eeremony.
same remark antiliee with мші force hX \ Heartiest congratulation* and street, Halifax, the residence of Robert Shaw tot* the afternoon express
to Sl/oîhm- Ct BrtZ tt «! *$‘^Лг: Tww>er “4 y<wr- Carmichael .the ceremony being per- *or New Yorit- whence they will sail

a continuous stream of callers at ^ , 1 , A very Pretty wedding was solemn- A • brilliant wedding took place at
123 Cooper street ^whexe SirCharles It Zïf v ^er* a fa'mHy «"utdon, Ized on September 23rd at the residence ** residence «f Mrs. Ludlow McGib- 
and I^dy Т^ррет wmVlKiïto t and Lady Tap- of the bride’s parents. Цт. and Mrs. bon, Doughy at ene o’clock Wednes-
their frienda It had be“ arranged £ ^ h r Г *“* thelr ^^xSàer Dickie, Sea Side, Rest!- uay afternoon, the contracting par
tirai the guests were to be received In T Generti »°d Mrs. Cameron gouohe county, when their daughter, being her daughter, Grace, and

ince. Hte company would enter heart- dmwlng room on the î *°urtton grandohfMren were pres- Mtes Agnes, wee untied In matrimony Havelock D. Hoes, a well known far- 1
lly Into any good movement. east side of the house where owing to mk -sJk ' ■ ' Î0 S’ stubbert Harrison of New Mills, ' mer of Doue^fa. Rev. S. Sykes of

J M. Lyons, genehti passenger agent toe Urge nHmtoer expected lt^ad .The Hot* of gifts received by the formerly at Mtfcean, N. S. The cere- Keswick Ridge tied the nuptial knot
of the I. C. R., considered advertising been found necessary to remove seme e(nxP^ woudd occupy two сої- ™<>ПУ was performed by Rev. J. Me- ’ !n the preeende of fifty Invited guests.
St. John aPd the river of vital im- cf the furniture ■ - “Т* *ewepaper space. Leod. The bride was taatefuMy at- The bride, win» W a most estimable
portance. One main thing was to sir Mackenzie Rowell headed the '* Г' ' *----------—.. tired In green silk, with satin and lace1 young lady, was the récipient of
make Gt. John attractive for tourists, senatorial delegation which numbered BJBADY FOR MORMONS 'trimmings. She was attended by her і many useful and costly presents.
good local transportation, plenty means eight or ten. They presented an>? wn- “ ___— - • - ‘ ““ter. Mias Lizzie Dickie. Dr. Do- After a sumptuous wedding repast
of enjoyment and liberal advertising propriateiy worded address. Abotit a KetiOtocky ^Mountaineers Sftaied ш ЇЧЇ3* ої Jac<luet Mver Performed the had been served, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
would bring large travel. A good man dozen members of the oommonsTln- by -Latter n».v W dut,es °< sroomstnan. After the cere- were driven to this city, and took
Was .needed to drcùlate the literature eluding Hon. Messrs. Ooetlgan, Fesier 1' c ' - ьаашт. - mony the. wedding march wee played their departure On the 4.20 train, on

The meeting called -for Thursday provided. His road would concur to and Dhnock, presented the offering > Jatoksom, JBreeitMtt county Ky Oct. ®I!es Janle Dickie. Shortly after a bridal trip to Bostoo and other 
by W. S. Fisher, president of the every way jxeeible. from the conservatives of the lower I —There are nearly as many Mormons ^ФІ>ЄЇ 9erved Vf- апй Mrs. Har- New F.n^and cities.— Fredericton
Board of Tr^de. of those interested K. R. Coleman of the Barker house, house with a complimentary address. ln the eastern paH 'of Kentucky as t °о» R< train for » trip Herald.
In the furthering of .tourist travel to .Fredericton, called attention to the The gift from the conservative mem- there, are jflttizene, and they are stir- і St‘ ” ,“4 Boston and other
St. John and the province was large- benefits of plenty of advertising. An- bers of the house of commons is a rtlhg tip ‘ trouble. Within the past five E"06!. ” lntereet- Mire. Harrison’s
ly attended. Among those present otiter essential was -fast transporta- manifleertt gold salver of beautiful de- weeks ,ovw three thouean-d Mormone, tra,V6HlhS costume wee of mottled
were: Mr. Fisher, Mayor Robertson, tiarj, pointing to. the. Prince Rupert as sign. The outer edge Is eurpnounted have " Invaded this part at the state ™°*h’ w*ch lba-t *0 matoh. The
W. H. Thorne, C. -E. Laeohler of the an 'example. An interesting trip couM by a wreath of dull gold of oak leaves Preaching here and there amd bcca- ^Yi ІП@ glf^were velY numerous and
I. S. в. Co.. Thos. Lee, A. A. Stockton, be .made by having fast connection and maple -leaves^ the representative aionaffly making converts. can^pnring an elegant array
S. D. Scott. A. H-vKotman and Mr. from Eastport to St. Andrews and St. trees at England and Canada, They are now awa raring over these , Places ofeotld silver, china ware,
Sutherland ,of the C. P, R.; Ê. M. Stephen, then to Fredericton and down upper tide bears a shield with atr nw—^-Vae made historic because the ^‘a®fwajre* Mpflre than the

s?i*E§SBE
W. Ж. Jarvis, Alex. Macaulay, ІЗ. W. І to parties of limited means, who were the Tupper family, in Mue enamel oh* 4*st «çrumtruiy,. and last week there u___ a -
McCormick, W. Ç. R. Allah. S. L. net looking for Bar Harbora Another sold—a hound with a Mayflowé# in.-ttk-l H» Wv oM-ikahjoned camp meeting і „„ ,*7teTJL obruItî* the scene of

.’Gorbell., W. L. Hamm, , W. E. Ray- J lriteresting trip presented itself. Frpm mouth—and the family motto :“Lespo to held dla^ig Sandy. The Rev Thomas tU, on October
«попа, H. Doherty, D. R. Jack, C. N. st. John by a fast boat to Fredericton, eat ma force’’ (Hope Is my strength); 4Ç. Hicks conducted «be services and ! w<hen John A* Ash
-Skinner, J. A FoWler, J. B. Hamm, thence by the Canada Eastern to Chat- ^«h (the present date, 1896. On- one was aosigted by a nephew of the* late New York Central railway was
C. R. Pidgeon, R. McGlyeri), John lhatoi apd Newcastle, by boat to pTb. end a «old shield beans the British dhlelf cf the McCovs. Many Joined the matrimony Ui
Montgomery, F. J. -MoPeakç of the t., and from there to a point in Cape coat oT arma ia enamelled "colors, while oburch, a«d as many more perhaps R’ V00®3™; daughter of
Bhore Line R’y., W. H. Price of the Breton or back to St. John. The seen- the «PPOsite end is occupied by - the would .have been saved had U not ImMain*awn- Al-
L C. R., ,C. E., L. Jarvis. D. j. Mti- ery along these routes was ahead of Села®ял coat of arms. A large and beta for ,the proselyting of the Mor- іжи™ . *>l? was early quite a
Laughlin, Ira Cornwall, Jaines Han- any in Nova Sootia or Maine, and very hatidsome shield on the centre 6f mfcns, who set up a'camp (three mülee
nay, J. L. MoCosJtonr, Isaac ^Nprthrop, was something that could be adver- -eslver bears this inscriptïôn: away, .ÿari vu seqt Ùie Могшояі The ta-
J. V. Belyea, Alfred Morrlsey and tried. Mr. Gibson and Mr. Horim ”t “^««nted to Sir Charles Tupber, «Ш Sf. they did imtogo away .^e near re-
ethere.. ; ' tlhe C E railway could be counted bart ’ and Dady Tupper on the btoa- would regret it. ^ У** màjse was ce*e-

Mr. Fisher called the meeting to to hélto'further this scheme™ nd B,on ef 016 celebration of their golden Om laotvTueeday night there was а Krteo- ------
order with a simple statemePt of the to^Norih Æhore peoplé would’ also we4»tog. October 8, 1896, by the lib- »£bt between the saints and some en- nTîtoattined to
object of the gathering, which he ex- ’ tveartilv enter into it ri™ eral conservative members of the HhueBastic young mem of the mourn- a blue gown, with bat to mate*,
plained wap to formulate gn organ- though Is essential and" я t»* bouse of commons.” The salver fir In tains: with the result that the Mor 22Й flne bridal bouquet. She
lzatiori, the alms of which would be wfonthTrivef ’ thlCt 18 a brightly burnished gold, while -tim * ns were touted, tiLnHf шЛьї ZZ ^ 5? «drier. Miss
to induce increased tourist tfavél not Mayor totoer^ snoke briefly of tb. trimmings are of dull gold; and tost і *** badly braised. b^- Minnie F. McCann, who were a pale
only to the city, but :to the' province 1 attracUoim ‘the îh! «Pw4rde of $1,000. The plate Is en- Runners were then serit to the vurt bto^ crepon,1 ktih hat to matoh, and
as well. He first called attention to val^ ^ytrHMng * ^ Tn i massive case of-poMshed rirenghtidh of theÏAtoJto Æ ^1%^, « Ptok roeee'
the .question as to whajt means could -j N Sutherland’ eenerâl «umerto СапвЯ1ап oak; Uned with dark blue touetiéscJot. Grayson CaMer Boyd Gallagher of Moncton abiy
be .taken to advertise qur country and ^ ^ general mn>erin- velvet :• Mllott, Rowan, and ’LAwrtato -* • eeeieted tJ,e «Тоот-
Wilt was to be brought about. He Krevi  ̂sSaZere’’с^^Ль» Congratulatory messages have been ...... "
pointed to the Nova Scotia travel, st jtobh thf th Pouring In on Sir Charles and Lady
the-key note of which wah the Anna- •Jahn ttogTeat drawing card. Tupper by post and telegraph since
Poils valley, and though wê might ! the,lna'ln P°Illt Monday. These come from AH parts of
adopt tihe St. John rlyer as a special ’ a«r^tin в°ЙЄ 16 * РГа<> Canada; and many from England,
feature of attraction. As to the fa- 45?^ wy the attractl0Ils we now.çan tant by dignitaries of church and state, 
duties here to handle travel, the pre- ■- „ ~ . , _ - , by political organisations/ as well as
sent hotel accommodation was suffi- . * fr and Dr. A. A. Stock- by private friends.’ Many of the
Cleat for the present travel, and that dugsussed the game lares and the gratolatory messages contain refer- 
wlth increased travel. Increased ab- : „ JfI7;ct on8 °îfere? eoprtemea by our ences to Sir Charles Tapper’s eminent 
cutnmoiatlon would fallow naturally, and shooting. services to the dominion as well as to
A good man with a prefer amount of . W". H: ^ - trave®in«r passenger the empire at large. The archbishop of 
advertising matter would be one step **2/14? the -1- c- N-- «Avisée the ad- Halifax, Mgr. O’Brien, telegraphed as 
In the right direction. Some years yertialn® ot what attractions we have follows: “Sincere congratulations to 
ago the Portland, Me., hoard of trade lnTmf5azlnes and perlqdlcate. - Lady Tupper' and yourself. May the

and citizens generally took hold of the -Cornwall, A. Q. Skinner and years wax bright as you Journey ou-
matter /there and a communication ■ ' Jarvla ak*° "!P<*e to (the sub- wards, until the hue of tile goîTen 
from them referred to ithéir work _ transmitted Into the crystal sheen of
the circulation of an -enormous w- ”• Thorne suggested that a your diamond wedding.” 
amount of descriptive literature and ?°Tn,ntttee °* railway and hwtei men Bishop Cdm-tney of Nova Sootia also 
continually keeping at It This re- 116 a*P°tntod to formulate some scheme wired his hearty congratulations and 
suited, Mr. Fisher sail, in the increas- «н*1 Report back to a future meeting, warm wishes, 
tng of the Maine to Uriel travel to I' ®- l0eT“waa then moved tbit A 
seven or .eight milUons a year. This 0<>m*n‘ttoe be appointed to fsrmulate 
■was an example of organised work. a *c*eme that will tend to Increase 
One great point was what .enjoyment ^ *ri“Tst travel to the province. W. E. 
and attractions could be offered after RaF°»»d secohded the motion, which 
tonnsts were ’nduced to eame here, so a4°Pted, and the chairman was
that they would come again -.and bring ,ae'sed ,t(b nominate the committee. The 
their friends The many .natural ad- following gentlemen were then ap- 
vantagee possessed by SL John could P°,Rte4 es a committee: Messrs j. M.
All be utilized by proper local strans- Lyona And Prise of the I. C. R.. A. 
portation aocemmodatlons H- Notgmn of the O.'.JR. R., P. Gtfklns

The chairman then read a telegram №e D-.A. R„ Geo. F. Baird *f the 
from P. Gifklcs, general passenger staf Line steamers, .Messrs. Ho ben 
agent of the D. A. railway, regretting and Oibeeaof the Canada Eastern rah- 
hls inability to be present, and heart- way, F, J. MdPeake of the Shore Une 
«У concurring with the Idea eg or- fa»way, J. B. Hamm, and the foMbw- 
ganizaxiom in this endeavor.. ; < . inS hold men: Representatives from

A letter from Mr. Evans : ef the. ”he Victoria and Royal hotels. F. B.
Central railway expressed - the same Col®man of Fredericton, Mr. McKeen 
sentlmenU ^ Newcastle, J. T. Whitlock of St.

The chairman then asked tor eug- Stephen, Mr. McSWeeney of Moncton, 
gestions and opinions from the gen- Mr- Tabor of Woodstbck, Mr Galla- 
tlemen present . ' ^er of Dorehwter, J. is. Wddon of
ar1ntW' J district passenger ^4,ac- Thos. Flannagan of Chat-
wly J, , C' ralJ- A- O. JSMnner and I. B. Corn-
, ay’, referred to the large wall, representing the local business 
travel mentioned by Мг.ТЧяЬег as being “*».
enjoyed by Maine and pointed out The above committee ' Mayor Rob- 
seL^to* att.rac1tlon fhet state pos- ertsou and W. S. Fisher'were app^nt- 
8 3*°4 In such places as -Bar Harbor 64 a committee to took nfW en- 

nd Old Orchard/ He suggested the, tertalnlng of the Canadian railway 
dvlcabllky of Interesting the Maine ticket agents who meet here -next

SShL Z£2rm* ”'!• «* .-шьі-S JgWP

,, m the travel this way, and ad- 
fl Use the province In-their litera- 

re. One thing needed was a fast 
p a* °P *he river between .here and 
lit ed6e,r Ct0n‘ Bleity of advertising

CSS s,” "Wrigw***
gestJ .^bier of the Li a a Co. sug- 

a book descriptive of the prov-
.'■■1 >.:• • . »

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportІШМй mThe Celebration of Sir Charles 
and Lady Tapper.UNION 
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/ Premier and Mrs. Laurier and Sir 

Mowat Extend Congratulations

Absolutely pure mHagntfieent Presents of Bold Beetived from 

Members of the Senate and Commons. WEDDING BILLS.

Interesting Event at Sheffield. Sun- 
bury Co., on Wednwlay.

daughter of Patrick McGinn of 102 
Brussels street. The bride was sup
ported by Miss Laura Daley, while 
Bernard Walsh, a brother of the 
groom was best man. The presents 

! lauded a handsome easy chair from 
the members ot «be police forée.

-,. "
yW'

• : ■’. z*t;
■ :J. Carter Tréop Married In Toronto—Other 

і Matrimonial Cempaeti. Dr. D, V. Landry and Miss Annie 
Michaud of Ructouche were 'married 
to the R. C. church at that place Tuee- 
MnJimiSillil'Ati the Rev. -Father h
chaud. The bride Is a niece of Fa
ther Michaud, . Dr. Landry, formerly 
practised , at Memramcook. Dr. and 
Nre, Landry seme to Moncton and 
left on the Quebec express on a trip 

•te the upper provinces.
There was » happy gathering at 

the parish ■church, Woodstock, on 
Tuesday, ag o. o'clock, when Vener
able ArohdflWe* Neales united In 
marriage Misa Josephine Bull, eldest 
daughter of A. A. Bull of Lower 
Woodstock, and Howard W. Shaw of 
Hawks haw. The bridal party dined 
»t the residence of the bride’s par- ’

Mr. and

IS* 8 -/

Fresh, fragrant, sweet with 
the odors of the Tea Gardens 
of the Orient. Retailed by all 
reliable grocers.

'

GEO. S. de FOREST & SONS.
■

ST. CTOHZISr, J4T- B. .4-і

ENCOURAGE TOURIST TRAVEL.

Meeting ef Citizens and Railway and 
Steamship Sen.

Щ

Ommlttee Appointed to Formulate a Scheme 
to Jsoreaie Tourist Travel in this 

Pro vinca

Says ithe St. Orolx Courier: The 
marriage of Miss May Williams and 
Fred Morrill of Bangor, Me., is 
nounced to take place In Christ church 
on the afternoon of October 14th. 
Rev. O. 8, Newnham will perform the 
marriage ceremony. <

A Toronto despatch of Wednesday: 
Miss Temple, eldest daughter of Df.
X A Temple of this olty, was mar
ried this afternoon to J. Carter Troop, 
associate editor ef’* thé Journal of 
Commerce of Montreal, 
mony took place st St. James’s Ca
thedral and mis performed by the 
Rev. Osborne Troop, rector of St. 
Martin's church, Montreal, assisted 
by the Rev. Fi-Of. Jones of Trinity 
university.
wasr maid of honor and C. S. Mac- 
Innes was best man. Carter Troop 
was for several years a prornlhent 
figure at Trinity university and was 
editor of the Week for two year's bè- 
fore removing to Montreal.

The marriage of Miss Leah May " 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Simpson, formerly of Port El- ; 
gin and J. B. Henderson, formerly of 
Sussex, N. B.. took place In BelUng- 
bam. Mam.; laat week. ' *

An ifttetotiiag wedding took place 
at Lynn, Manet, on Sept. 30th, when 
Misées Jennie and Elizabeth Porter; 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Por
ter of Salem were married to James 
Wàycott of . Si. George, N. B„ and 
Edwin Throop of PL de Bute, re
spectively. ' X

At the residence of Nell Caimpbeil, 
Argyle Shore, 'P. E. I., on Wednes
day, 30th alt., to the presence of their 
Immediate friends, Miss Euphemla, 
his youngest daughter, and 
Campbell, were united In marriage by 
the Rev. John Goodwill.

At Kellto Grevé, P. E. L. Wednes
day evening, Sent. 30th, occurred the 
marriage of Misa Janet atavert, eld
est daughter ef -William Stavert of 
that 
Centr

The Sun’s Sheffield

an-

І
.

The cëre-

f

Miss' Constance Temple
eesem-

The

■

fwwon. ana і t. <_ . . - grooan. After the cere-

Lood before tomorrow night. Г"
The mountatoeenr- have been 

fled by

paired to Mr. MoCanm’s residence and 
partook ot, e wedding breakfast, after 

. which Mr. and Mrs. Ash toft bv the 
bv";”7^r"_,,"nv= ^1D7‘ Prtooe Rupert tor Halifax, whence 
^tbpd^ta^ud ^Liv ' 10 MontlxsU Niegara

that if anytae ™*y received 4* Pres-
the Moripons any- kind- of food their еп*я' SToem’s gift to the bride

Was a .KOW watch and chain and à 
WUl be kitoed? ' ttoelr stock diamond brooch and cuff links. He

* w ^ t̂hi^srldeemaM a”te,KoM
lines hs the old К™К1их°К1мЄ oT^- «ta

construction dayv which originally ”*hedral at 10 o*<*°<* the 
pad Its .birth In the Kentucky moun-
Stîne'c^.,Ehen tllare is “Neal’s Saddle 
pag^ Codage of -Mountain Evangel
ists.” They, number hundreds, and 
were <”Yanlzed originally to expel all 
people from the mountains with the 
exception of Protestants.

-, - Tbl- eociety is made up of sturdy
From Archbishop Langevtn of Manl- mountaineers .who sometimes make 

î?b» came the following: “The Arch- ’‘moonshine,’,’ ■ .fight \ United States 
bishop of St Boniface congratulates marshals, and pray whenever the 
the worthy couple arid wishes them pplrit moves them, jfo railroad reach- 
many golden days.” es within miles of this section. It is

Congratulatory cables from England wild and sparsely sc tiled, 
included the following froth Baron de ■ The people deny the right of the 
Reuter: “Please accept -both our best government to tax them for the few 
congratulations; letter follows.” 1- gallons of whiskey they make and 

®ir Donald Smith, Canadian high distribute among themselves. . Every 
oommissisnér; cabled a congratulatory male pérpop from ten years up owns 
message from BallachiuiliSh, and from a rlfle and knows how to shoot.. 
one staff of the high *mmd!ssloner*S 10 *hte town, which is the county 
omoe messages were also received. seat of .Breathitt county, there have 

gov Deweney of British Columbia, been more than one hundred parsons 
Gov. Kirkpatrick of Ontarto. GOv. Pat- kllled °h the public square-within flf- 
tereon of Manitoba, Gov. Fraser of ^®en УеагР- It was here where the 

Вгигига4<*. Gov. Dally of ffova Hatfields, and MoCoya had-their most 
Sootia and Gov. Howland of Prince desperate-battle six years , ago. ta 
Edward Island Showered their con- , lch .there were twelve men Ins tan t- 
gratulations also by telegraph, and 1у^І1е4 within the space of an hour.
V?,™ “Iе '^d,a« member» of the Can- . J™* Щ Mormons should have se- 
affian judiciary Цу àH parts of the !ecte4 this part of the state, tor work 

^mltor meseagee were re- **£%?■ It ,1s the first time la
ertved by Sir Charte, and Lady Tup- toojtotalri. district

. ■'; th»t they have attempted to make
telegrapie which reached t£"V*v/- vMany famlllçp hays Jolhed.

Sfr Charles from political organisa- !./І.^Ь, гс-Ье8 «t <be sainte and are 
tbme were the following: Sent by the P|^*"r1“l;to emigrate.
Sî^H^A,eÜIat*yr ^ Montreal; ’The ЛУ ^Л°ГП.°П ^ders and asstst- 
rejoicinge Of your golden wedding ?nts ,ott the railroad at Ashland 
rennet be limited to tiye Messed home or тоге.а»°- 55»ey separ-
;4tâ fa*Hy Which liluetrates so vivid- ft6d toto pairs and have since been 
’yj*f, word of God; menreuo «^ram ln "“"*ber. '
benedtotum, but must Include all the -n^®7 *|S taWng advantage of the

arbsass, «5Й#йда*Иг ггш
epeoüful. and . warm, heartvvreetinas CI!Unty; thirty miles away, tomor-

:x
. I

-

con-
.

Colin

;_ . ^Hasssapsai ._,,spwt
day by Rev. T. Casey. The bride 
was Mtto Mapgarette Helena WIlMe 
and the groom John DMon. The bride 
was supported by Mfes Alice DHloi., 
aod P. McDermott supported the 
greoiri. Only the immediate relatives 
were present. Thé happy couple were 
warmly congratulated. They have 
token up their residence at No. 302 
Union street The bridé received 
many beautiful presents.

In Centenary oburtih at 3.80 o’clock 
the same day Miss Bella Stock- 
ton, daughter of R. O. Stockton, wen 
united- to marriage to Albert J. Web
ster of Bhedhtc. The church was beau
tifully decorated with flowers and’ 
potted plants, and a large number of 
peoffie wère present to witness the 
nuptials. Rev. John Read1 performed 
the cerèmOny, and the music was fur- 
nl*heti by’Cfentenary choir, of which 
Mire Stockton was "eader, eupplement- 
ed by otber talent. The bride wore a 
travelling gown of blue broadcloth, 
arid a hat trimmed with grey, and 
carrtedt a tirge bouquet of wtitë ixSees. 
Misa Florence Stockton, sister of the 
bride, whs maid of honor, and Miss 
lAUra Deaoom of Shediac was brides
maid. They 'Were attired to gowns of 
errey, grey Velvet hat and carried 
ptok rosre. ТЯе groom was supported 
by Ms brother Dr. CWtace J. Web- 
ster of Montreal. The ushers were 
Percy A. Clarke -and W. E. Bowman. 
Mr. and Ml%. Webster left on the C. 
P. R, for New York and Philadehdda 
and on- tUeto return will reside la 
Shediaio. Mrs. Webster has long been 
prominent in ' •

ne
place, to Robert Hutchinson, 

al. Lot 16. -,
P| correspondent

writes:. An event of more than usual 
Interest took place at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. W. Bridges 
Wednesday morning at eight 
o’clock, when their only daugh
ter, Linda A., 
to marriage to Miller F. Reid of 
Marysville,, youngest son of Robert 
Reid of Edmueeton, and brother of 
Mrs. Alexander Gibson, Jr., of Marys
ville The ceremony was performed 
by the Re.v. Agustus Freeman. The 
bride looked charming, attired in a 
very fetching gown of pale blue shot 
silk, trimmed with lace and ribbons, or-" 
ange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
of creAm rosea. She was attended by 
the Mipeee Eliza and Laura Bridges 
ooustos at the bride, who looked their
trimrn^^64- euits of blue, 

cre*m 8l& and lace, 
of Pi”k roses. 

aa^rMo,<h# and pretty little
mn ï m ^ МГ; an4 Mrs. Mayor Glb- 
?n wblt ng aamtid Of honor, dressed 
in white sursit Silk, carrying a basket 
of roses, was the pleasing feature of 

e occasion. The bridegroom was 
a*?‘y 8u,Ppto‘ted by Thomas B. Bridges, 
rother of the bride., After the cere

mony the large number of guests sat 
town to a sumptuous wedding brsak- 
ra®*> Provided tof the occasion, after 
which the happy couple, escorted by 
a host of friends, drove to i Mc
Gowan’s wharf, where they took the 
Steamer David Weston for SL John, 
thence to Grand Fails and Edmund- 
8ton, where they will spend- the honey- * 
moon. On their return they will re
side at Магуцхуіе. Many beautiful : 
and costly presents attested to the f 
bride’s popularity with a large clrtiw 
of relatives and friends. The groom’s 
present to . the bride was a - diamond 
brpoch;. to the bridesmaids, gold 
chain and bracelets.
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. ternary tohuroh *tid «tsewhere, and has 
many wtota-firtBtta* who wffi regret 
.her removal from St, John. but VriD 
Jolri to extending good wishes The 
brtoe received many beautiful prep.

The Cathedral was the scene of a
ThuLtevbUt™?tereetlner wedding 
Thursday morning, whta 1 tL «^7Г
Walsh of the southern ffivlslon
the - police force;- was united in*»- —y SLâ: s
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rurn the lose of an affectionate wife 
towing mother.
kBE>NSON—At BeKelîrile Creek, OdL 
Ny Dhe Rev. D. В. Ваіуіеу, B. A., 

B. Smi'tih of МіЮвагевйП, Kings Ox, 
iry E. Benson ef Croon well’s НШ1, 
ГСо., N. В.
BN SON—At the residence of WUIllam 
E, Gobdbrook, Sept. 29th, Radhel Ste- 
bn, widow of the late John Stephen— 
Ln the 77th year of her age. 
fiAN—At Albert, Albert Co., on Sept. 
Géorgie T. Trueman, wife of W. As
ian, judge of probate, and a daugh- 
\ the late Rev. D. D. Currie, in the 
rear of her age.
EY—In this city. Sept. 30th, Gilbert 
igsley, aged 50 увага.

MONTREAL NEWS.

nent of Manitoba School Ques- 
— Sir Oliver Mowat for Judi- 
Commlttee of Privy CouneJL

real, OoL 3.—A Star cable from 
i says: The statement that the 
I Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and 
ahand Cartwright have come to 
pâment on the fast mail service 
«en accepted here as evidence 
le service will be of the Mgfh-est 
ly, for Mr, Chamberlain has al- 
nfllsted most strongly on the ne- 
; of this; if flanada. was bo take 
:e In imperial affairs to wbllch 
iGitlon entitles her. The remark 
n. Mr. Dobell hi Me speech in 
WLadiam parliament on Sept. 16 
me of the heads of the Gurnard 
ad assured nothing would tempt 
to build another twenty-knot 

a- is ridiculed oy the stopping 
here, who recall the fact that 

unrpan ia and Luca ni a do twenty- 
mots, while the White Star Co. 
srdered a steamer of ever^greater 
and tonnage, while the North 

tn. Lloyds are building three 
era with a guaranteed speed for 
ears of twenty-one knots. Hence 
enteen or eighteen knot service 
aida would be hopelessly behind 
mes before they could be put bn 
as is the present service.
Ltreal, OcL 5.—Hon. 
er, who was in the city today, 
sees the belief that a settlement 
e Manitoba school question has 
reached by the dominion " and 
;oba governments, and that the 

are the same as offered by 
Mr. Greenway to the conserva- 
lelegatlon, which visited ; Winni- 
it the beginning of last session.

settlement, the senator says, 
tts ln the government allowing 
>rlest, the teacher, or any one 
to give religious instructions In 
«bools after the teaching day is 

But, added Senator Bernier, 
rustees can grant tills ■ privilege 
we do not have to thank Hon.

Senator

Sreenway for 1L
conclusion, the Manitoba senator 
it was a settlement that would 
■ be accepted by the minority. 
Iso expressed the belief that Rev. 
Proulx would never be able to 
about a pressure from the va- 

the Canadian bishops toupon
t Premier Laurler’s plan of set-
nt.
•re is a rumor here to the effect 
Sir Oliver Mowat will be ap

ed: Canadian judge, Judicial
littee privy vouncll and as the 
rial statute does not provide a 
jr, the Canadian government will 
$10,000 per year.

liter Colpitis, son of H. H. Col- 
of Moncton, took the prize Of 

t McÇlll for excellence in manual 
; Hts closest competitor Is a son 
lieutenant Governor Kirkpatrick 

student mntario. Walter was a 
[Moncton high school. і

late of thehen Schurman, ___
Sun office, left last week for

Hie, where he entered Acadia 
; to fit himself for the Baptist
:ry.
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Sien, too, the terrible 
Claeses Is responsible 
Of the mortality. A

dozen bee* several re-DOWN IN TRI TS OF FRANCE.mp _ _ ___
____________________ of the ooteeangr hexa

___ ™ every, American nationality, havdifg been sent down by Mr. Burton

A Hot hot Hot Unhealthy T £ і ^аХГГ„Г. Г.Г-Г Æ S£“* £2?
temperate some, and It toe takes proper : gutst, and toe knows something about Arthur Clark, who was here six or 
oare of Mmeelf he will be Just as j the manners and customs of all lands, eight months, was very popular and
healthy as anywhere else. In fact. In fact his own habits are acquired made many friends. He left here two
the death rate of Americana and Euro- ; from different peoples. He uses or three months ago for the states 

Water Sometimes Searee bat Whisky ‘ реале Is lower than that of those na- ; English silver and American gold, and I hear that he 1» In Boston en-
ttve to the tropics. Epidemics, such ; and he keeps his books and marks gaged In Insurance. P. F. Gleeson has
as yellow fever. Cholera, etc., are just his goods In both currencies equally,
as Infrequent In Trinidad as epidem- He eats English, French, American

m_ ice in the north. There ton an ooca- and Indian dishes. He Is educated re-
A Low Death Bata-Vise Among the Lower atonal Isolated case of yellow fever, '.lglously and secularly according to

The main thing 'here Is to observe the both French and English ideas; he
rules otf health, as to dlearittnese, re- dances to Spanish music, and so on

1 gularity, temperance, etc. One reason right along.
(Special correspondence of the Sun.) why the tropics have a bad name la j

because young men come out here and Marine square and see the people as 
go into excesses, and then become a j they come along. The train has just 

Trinidad, Sept. 7.—The first question prey to fever. Young Scotchmen come come In and here сотеє a portly Bng- 
that a northerner Is apt,to ask In ref- out as overseers on the sugar estates, 1 Hah official from his cool bungalow In 
erence to a tropical oouribry is—what and you win scarcely find one who the • country. He is one of the many 
is its climate and what is.its health? does not consume more whiskeys and : for whom the Creole has no plea- 
The resident of the temperate zone sodas, rum and waters, cocktails and j sank feelings, for they absorb the
Is likely to have a vague Idea of a green swizzles, than three ordinary ! fat offices which the Trinidadian
regular fumace-ltkè place, where peo- men would down. When they drop off thinks shonfld go to the natives, 
pie do little work, and where they , It Is their own fault. і From the train, too, come a couple
wait for ye How fever' or some such There Is certainly a big consump- of friends, a Coolie shop-keeper, who 
gruesome terror to take them off. This ttoei of liquor here, and In some parts has come down to bank his profits 
Is all very erroneous, and after having of the country whiskey and rum Is and buy goods, and a Chinese cocoa 
been here eight months 1 have come more abundant almost than water. , planter, who has come to town to 
to the conclusion that It is not so This will sound strange, In view of sell his cocoa The shop-keeper is a 
very different from-other parts of the the Mg rainfall, but in the drÿ .season j tall, slight, perfectly black Hindoo, 
world. There Is as much rush and ail the streams dry up and some of ' and to dressed In the cotton capia 
bustle as elsewhere, and people work the country towns, having no water ! wound around his waist and falling
as hard. There to an even range of supply and depending upon their сів- j almost to the knees, a bright blue
best, but lit is not really so Intense terns for collecting rain water, are | shirt, a big white turban, an tan- 
after all and it is ales-fairly healthy, pretty head up for nature’s draught, menee white umbrella and heavy 
When I came here I'll ad ânuodâfin- I wee at à race meeting the other day : boats, while his legs are bare, 
ed notion that peopW enjoyed a siesta when water was placarded at six cents ' Chinaman wears European clothes, 
which lasted throiigh' the ^twiddle of a glass; and one day a young man and la not bad looking for a Celestial, 
the day, and associated with it were from San Fernando, a country town, and both are probably making money, 
visions of gallerie* sabdued light, big told me that he had had. to open a After' selling Ms cocoa the 
redlining chairs, dfshabOle and py- bottle of soda water to wash hie face, eyed oriental will enjoy a siesta at 
jamas, punkahs, ninlllallii anil unal- That to a real fact, and has happened one of the opium joints, 
toyed peace. But the realization was more than once. Still, conditions there A couple of Venezuelan ladles drive 
very different At nobn 1 work was Are not as bad as on the llanos of by In their fine turnout with liveried 
going on as briskly as ever and the Venezuela, where, so a young Mlseour- footmen, doing their morning shop- 
stores and counting rooms are in foot lam told met he paid 60 cents a bucket Ping. They are plump and pretty 
so busy that the Merits have to have for water. brunettes, plentifully powdered, and
their breakfasts (which are eaten at W. G. MACFARLANE. are the daughters of some refugee
11 o’clock) sent down to them. The ! ------ general. They play Spanish waltzes
hours of business are from 7 to 4. At ! No- 2' *”6 dance divinely,
seven o’clock the stores open and Tuesday, Sept 7.—In Demerara, the In the stores round about .are hus- 
the clerks and clerkesses are in their land of grëen swizzles and mud, they tllng Scotch merchants and rollicking 
places and all hands pat tn nine hours have a dish that they call pepper- Scotch clerks, and their countrymen 
of steady work. Theft; qn the estates P°t- It to a sort of composite orea- are, many of them, owners, attorneys 
during crop season the work 1s very tlon In the line of edibles and to and overseers of the sugar estates
hard, from early dawn to late at 1 rather an uncertain quantity and and oocoa plantations.,
hard; from early dawn to late at quality. It Is contained In, a large Then along comes a Mg, healthy 
superintending operations and keep- j P»t Into which are dropped odds and German on Ms way to his office on 
ing the coolies and negroes at their * ends of everything, find it remains the quay, and there are enough of 
tasks. For my own part I have been a. fixture in the larder, and like the his countrymen to support a Ger-
averaging ten hours a day and have loaves and» fishes, never diminishes j maÇ dub, an Important one of the
been moving about right along to Of Its strange and wonderful lngre- j city’s institutions,
the very heat of the day, and yet I dlents no one ever knows and there Some French «reole ladies drive
have not felt any evil effects. In fact !» the same delightful uncertainty ; Past and stop at a store. They are 
exertion seems to be Che best thing about It that theçe Is about the Am- , talking In French, while a group of 
for a person 'here. . <•- j erican institution of hash. j negroes near by are talking Patois,

An inexperienced young PhlladelpMa j Well, to come to the point, Trlnl- j the name given to the mixture of 
scribe was down here on his way to 1 dad was made and now to very much French, Spanish and English spoken 
British Guiana to write up the gold j Ике this pepper pot. It Is a hedge- tiythe negroes.
fields. He was a day In Grenada and podge of peoples, a babel of lam- L*1 a corner near by to a Portuguese
a day or two here, after which he guages, a land of strange extremes shop, of wMch the proprietor is 
proceeded to tell the great American of sights and sounds and odors, a Antonio Rlbetro, Jocento Gomez, or 
people some astounding : facts about ! suggestion of the garden of Eden and some such picturesque name. All the 
conditions, political, etc,, here. He і a reproduction of the Bowery and of , comer stores and rum shops are kept 
•said for instance that Trinidad was Whitechapel. j Portuguese, but the interiors are
like "hell with the lids off.” He had 1° the rose-tinted pages of "At not 80 picturesque as the names, be- 
heard some one nee the expression, Bast” is found one phase of life in very dirty and . vile-smelling,
and I verily believe that hto imagin' Trinidad, Its beauty and its sweet- . Along comes a Hindoo woman with 
ation permitted the climate to be Of ness. About the governor’s residence, ; Bold rings in her nose and ears, and 
that nature out of deference to his the public gardens and the Queen’s і braids of silver on her arms up to 
desire to work In a neat expression, park. Savannah, there Is the grandeur the elbow and on her ankles. Bhq Is 
I myself have experienced not the and the verdure of towering green- Plump and very black, and crimson 
least discomfort from the heat, and clad MBs, the stately .palms, the rich 18 *h® Prevailing color In her loose 
have felt more at ease than the and luxuriant foliage, the sweet- costume, while her feet are bare. On 
Creoles themselves. On the street I 860111 <>r flowers, the song of birds, the ! her shoulder to a child clad in a 
meet a Creole mopping hto face and deep hues of a tropical sunset, a clear j Piece of string, with a coin attached, 
complaining of the heat. “Why, Цау bell-like atmosphere, a feeling of and a ®nlle of Innocence. Then comes 
Is as bad as August," he will say. On Peace and content In the air such as a Martiniquan octoroon, rather fine 
my reply that I feel quite comfort- 1 Dever experienced before as a mere looking and picturesquely dressed in 
able he is amazed. Their theory Is result of climatic conditions. It to her foulards or Madras silk kerchiefs 
that coming from a cold country I a, Place of blissful repose, a Paradise for the head and throat, and with heg 
have not been thawed out yet. on earth, indeed. neatly draped and spotless skirt

Roughly speaking there are two Here Is the magnificent public gar- l°°ped up, showing starched lace 
seasons here, the dry and the wet, den containing nearly every tropical Petticoats, white stockings and neat 
the latter extending from the 1st of tree and shrub and plant, with spark- shoee-
June to the last of October or Novem- Ип« fountains, velvety lawns and engaging in a discussion. They seem 
her. The hottest months are July, Pleasant walks and grottos. And In ««tte happy, though they probably 
'August and September, but Trinidad the' midst of It rises the vice-regal have nothing but mangoes to
being only ten degrees north of the n*8118100, a superb piece of arcMtec- eat aU day. It seems to be Innate ifi 
equator there to not much change of ture wltil Its massive masonry, its them *° he happy even under the 
temperature from one year’s end to magnificent reception room, Its deep, m<№t distressing ctrcumetances, 
another. The following returns 0001 galleries, its clinging vines, the These are some of the people and
from the meteorological results for ee^tre of the gay life of Trinidad, tMngs that are seen In Puerto Espana 
1894, taken at the Royal Botanic Gar- 8113 then all about the Savannah are rt ,s 811 ever changing kaleidoscope 
dens. Port-of-Spain, will .show this: the low, rambling, shaded bungalows and 8 cursory glance does not begin

of the wealthy English officials, to do Justice to the scene.
Scotch merchants,, retired Creoles 
and Venezuelan refugee générale, and 
on any afternoon these people of 
fashion may be seen driving about 
the Savannah in their luxurious car
riages.

But then go only a mile and a half 
from toils, .cross Park street and ex
plore the eastern quarter and you 
will see the antipodes of Paradise.
Here are black, ugly scavenger 
corbeaux, the stench from the

the events o.f that day until enquiries 
were made for Bruno. Two day» had 
elapsed before any trace of him could 
be found. When at tost the dog wae 
discovered, he was lying by the side 
of the boys’ coats, which they had 
carelessly left behind) in their excite
ment. He was in a weak, half-starved 
condition, and could scarcely stand. 
He wag taken home and food admlnl 
filtered very cautiously for a time. He 
never forsook Ms post.

This incident recalls another dog 
that was curious to hto 
one was a simon-pure St. Bernard, and 
a more handsome or intelligent dog 
could not be found. He was a per
fect pet, and the children 
about romped with him and petted him 
ail day. This dog weighed one hun- 
dren and twenty-five pounds, and 
when on hie hind feet measured five 
feet ten.
thrown any distance was caught with 
as much dexterity ae any ball player 
couild have done. He never failed in 
this respect. He had another peculiar
ity,- however, which was that he 
would allow the placing of It upon hto 
nose. At this point he drew the line; 
It was an unpardonable Insult to him; 
this he strongly resented. One day hie 
master was teaching him. to hold It 
there, while he counted "one, two, 
three,” at the expiration of which sen
tence the dog was to toss up the bread 
and cettih It. No, sir! I,t could not 
be done with that dog. He acted' so

d Chinese, p

The Czar and Czarina Given a 

Warm Welcome In ParisClimate

They Had a Very Hough Passage 
Across the Channel.Always Plentiful. charge at the business here now. He 

to getting along very well and to hav
ing very good health-, except that 
every tome I meet Mm he has a tale 
to ten of the horrors of prickly heat. 
His wife to here with him, and they 
expect to remain until the end at the 
year.

way. ThisMush Sea Sickness—Th* Imperial Yacht Boiled ; 
and Pitched at a Terrible Bate.

І
.Classes—Not a Lazy Atmosphere.

і Let us take up our position on around
Paris, Oct. 6.—The czar and czarina 

are. the guests of France. They cros
sed. the Channel in a passage of six 
hours of horrible discomfort. The 
waves ran mountains high, heavy seas 
were Shipped the wholv way and sea 
sickness reigned below, and their ma
jesties were the sickest of all.

The Imperial yachts are floating pal
aces and are lastoudsbirgly luxurious, 
but they are only» good for Baltic wat
ers. In a wild oannel sou’wester they 
pitched and labored and are too un- 
weildly not to try the seamanship of 

‘the crew to the utmost
No gloomier picture could be Im

agined than the Imperial yacht rolling 
and pitching near the entrance of the 
Cherbourg breakwater. Aa they ran 
in, a rainbow spanned the dark sky, 
flaming the arsenal, the ports of the ( sheepishly about it, too, by crawling 
town and the fortress and crowned by ; oft anywhere and Mdtng hto nose, r- 
the heights beMnd. It was taken as a to lying flat on his back, thereby pie- 
good augury by the august couple and venting the postobtiity otf the feat be- 
by the presidential party awaiting them ing accomplished, 
on the jetty. The yacht was moored 
alongside the hulk of the Marengo, In 
wMoh Admiral Jervals paid hto mem
orable visit to Crone taxi t and across 
which the gangway was thrown

President Faure advanced alone 
from the crowd of French and Russian 
nobilities, military, navel, diplomatic, 
political and civic, aboard the Pole 
Star.
A few days previous M.Couquelin gave 

him lessons In a noble style of personal 
deportment for the delivery of the 
speeches written out for the Chér
ir ourg, Elysce and Chalons banquet.

The president’s too low bow, his hand 
raised toward the heart, and then with 
with a sweep forward in the direction 
he wanted the czar to go, reminded the 
bystanders of the directors of a dry 
goods store showing out a lady.

When the czar subsequently bad; to 
show ,the way to Faure he stood 
Straight, stretched out -Ms hand and 
said nothing. He is a man of few 
words with strangers and a good lis
tener. I noticed this today as he drove 
from the thanksgiving Orthodox ser
vice with ,Gen. Botedeffere, head of 
the general war office staff and tem
porary aide to Bmporor Nicholas.
/After the landing, which took place 
to the accompaniment of the salutes 
of artillery, a grand reception was

The Earle Publishing company also 
have an agency here, and have sup
plied hundreds 
clocks, photograph albums, -and other 
things instrumental and useful F. s. 
ОошпеЩ, the representative, here, has 
been a year to Jamaica and Trinidad, 
and Just left by the test New York 
boat for St. John.

No. L

of families with
A piece otf bread or cake

!
I

never
Nearly every day of my life 

one asks about Jack Elite, and it to 
evident to me that the genial Jack 
was ae much esteemed here as he As 
everywhere. Trinidad to a. conveying 
point for steamers from all ports at 
the globe, and people seem to be al
ways coming and going, so that it а 
person to remembered long and. on-

some
I

I!

qufaed much about It shows that he'■ was v appreciated..
And this suggests the thought ot 

the advantages of travel. I know that 
In the last eix or eight months I haw 
learned more than I hod to the trwo 
years and a half previous. Travel 
opens the eyes, quickens the powers 
of observation and strengthens the 
retemitirveneee. Then here I meet all 
sorts and conditions of people, and am 
In a position to Observe all sorts of 
strange manners and customs brought 
from other lands. One learns some
thing here at the people of all Mimes, 
and to a person who can appreciate 
such things there is always something, 
interesting to see In going about 
among the 'masses and the classes. If 
St. John people wont to see some
thing interesting next February they 
should соте down here and witness 
the celebration ofz the centennial an
niversary of the capture of Trinidad 
from the Spaniards by Sir Ralph 
Abercromlby. The government have 
Just voted the sum of £3,500, which to 
$16,800, for the purposes of the cele
bration, and it is to be on quite a 
large scale. There will be fireworks, 
for Which £1,000 will be expended, a 
ball, a banquet and other festivities 
at Government house for which £500 
wffil be appropriated, medals will be 
struck, the North American and West 
Indian squadron will be here, a team 
of prominent v English cricketers will 
be coming at the time on a West In
dian tour, and there will be other 
sports. There WlH also be am histori
cal exhibition, dinners for the poor 
and other things not outlined yet. It 
will be the first big display that Trini
dad ever had; and it promisee to be s: 
credit to the colony, and should at
tract many people here. Trinidadians 
are a thoroughly loyal people, despite 
the fact that they are of such mixed 
components, Spanish, French, Eng
lish, Portuguese, African, Hindoo, etc. 
They are entering heart and soul to/to 
the spirit otf the celebration, and It 
wffil be the expression of loyalty of 
a devoted people. A young Yankee 
correspondent was here not tong ago 
and found out that the people were 
one the verge otf rebellion and were 
anxious to pay their vows to Uncle 
Sam. But It was Just such an hallu
cination otf a fevered Imagination 
which -represents Miss Canada to- be 
ready to throw heresellf at Brother 
Jonathan if he will only make the 
least hint of a proposal. It will be of 
especial fnterest to me, as I will be 
aible to compare it with our loyalist 
centennial of 1883.

$
The

I once knew of a cat that had four 
little kittens, and very cute ones they 
were too. Well! The man that owned 
the cat was determined to destroy 
the kittens, and In some way, and 
In some mysterious feline capacity 
for discerning danger thatf old cat got 
wind of Ms Intentions. Upon

almon-

every
Decision that the man had sundry ar
rangements made, such as suns, 
hags, boys hired with heavy bribes, 
and other devices of a similar nature, 
just as surely did that cat change 
the hiding place of the kittens. it 
seemed Incredttafole, yet nevertheless 
a fact, that no sooner .had the 
found the new retreat and 
readiness to carry out the scheme, 
when he would Invariably find that 
the whole family of cats had emigrat-

li
•:

man 
was in

H'
ed.

I once had occasion to call 

ard was

upon a
Ir. regard to a matter of business 

seated comfortably and 
chatting to him, when directly be
lli" d me I heard In a low gutiterai 
v ce the exclamation, “Hello!” I 
1 :tlnctlvely turned with the Impres
s’.' 'П that some one had addressed me, 
r'"d beheld a parrot leisurely picking 
:.t the bars of his cage, and casting 
a mental review of my general ap
pearance. The man owning the bird 
laughed quite heartily, in fact bois- 

held in the palace, Into which the I tcrously, at the thought of me being 
arsenal court yard had been trane- taken in by the parrot Then follow- 
formed. ed a series of very peculiar sounds.

The czar and czarina tràveiied in namely—"Hello ; Hello—Poor Polly—
their own train to Versailles, where Chuck! Now, Now—PoHy wants a 
they sent on their baby daughter to cracker—Chuck ! Chuck! — Mother, 
Mont-Pamasee and changed them- mother, mother!” which ended In a" 
.salves to the presidential train. The shriek,* terminating Un a>low prolong" 
temporary palace at the station where ed whistle, with a ’’die-away” effect 
they alighted was finished just be- at the finish.
fore their .arrival.. There was that horse of John’s, and

Tonight the empress went to see A fine animal he was. John was in 
the fireworks in a pink satin, gold- the habit of driving a distance ot 
emlbroldered dress. The evening pro- twenty miles to town, for what ob- 
gramnme was receiving visits and Ject no one knew. A good many 
dicing at the Elysee, where the din- mised that it was the “ardent” that 
ing party Included one hundred ard he went for, as none of the article . 
fifty-four guests. Subsequent to the was obtainable nearer to his home, 
banquet there was a rush in a brold- John was in the habit of beating his 
«red gold tissue robe, with regalia horse to the extreme. He often lash- 
of diamonds and opera cloak of stamp ed that tired animal when he was in 
of diamonds and opera cloak of touch with the room of the liquor, 
stamped pink velvet, with swans- which occurred! far too often for 
down, to see the fireworks from the John’s welfare, as well as that of his 
trooadero. The opera fellows and the Poor horse. On the occasion of which 
emperor is to appear on -the opera I write John and hto horse had been 
house balcony to hundreds of thous- working hard all day and were ready 
and». for a well earned night’s rest. But

The enthusiasm is 1er* than was no! To the town he must go, and go 
expected. The reception at Cherbourg he went. The folks were getting 
was frigid. The czar to greatly vexed ious at the house about midnight, 
at the widespread discontentment when it was found that John had not 
here, because the pomtldans play the returned. An hour later, as the men 
Russian alliance as their own card stood around the stable, with lan- 
end keep their majesties to themsel- terns, the horse came in on a dead 
vee. і gallop, covered with lather from head

Parte, Oct. 6.—The newspapers here *o foot, and John hanging over the 
PUblteti «Лиши of effusive welcome dashboard, still laying on the whip, 
to the Czar and Czarina, describing No sooner had the horse reached the 
their vstt to France as a ‘tooneecra- stable door than he collapsed and fell 
tion of the union otf the two nations’’ In a heap on the ground stone dead, 
and! as forming a guarantiee that the It was afterwards proved by medical 
peace of Europe wffil be maintained. Investigation that the horse had 
Several of the newspapers, however, tually burst his heart, 
add -that while rightly exhibiting en- 1896. 
thwtfaem, 'Frenchmen should not for
get Alsace and Lorraine. The eodn'- і 
let organs have declared a truce dur
ing the visit off their majesties to 
France.

London, Got. 6.—A special despatch 
to the Globe from Paris this morning, 
referring to the entry otf the Czar and 
Czarina Into the French capital; says;
“The enthusiasm was nowise of the 
character of the one expected from 
the excitement during the prepara
tions. Nevertheless, the Czar and 
Czarina seemed exceedingly pleased.”

sur-

Near toy some -negroes are

Some interesting information has 
just oorqe 'here from Demerara, and At 
looks as though there was going to 
be quite a gold boom there. Until t-hiU 
year the gold operations to the Brit
ish Guiana r aids has been confined to 
the ancient and slow -process otf placer 
mdtnlmg or washing with the "tom,” 
the "batted” and the "sluice.” Quartz 
mining has just been commenced, 
however, with the most improved ma
chinery. There are only two com
panies as yet engaged iri extracting 
the precious metal from the quartz, 
the Barimai and the Bacazna 
pantos. These are located In what is 
known as the northwest district, 
which is a part of the disp -ted terri
tory. The Bute mime e anted op
erations about the first o. August, 
and during the first 11 daye 459 tons 
of ore was crushed, yielding 766 ounces 
of gold. During the succeeding six 
days 650 ounces were realized, a total 
of 1,416 ounces. The crusMngs for the 
first month wfl! total between two and 
three thousand ounces, which at $17 
or $18 an ounce will be a very nice re
venue. The working expenses will not 
he high, probably 26s. per, ton of ore 
milled as against 21s. 6d„ "Which 
level In the 
The stock of the company has leaped 
up to about 400 per cent, above par, 
and one calculator figures on On 
nual profit of 73 per* cent. If the mine 
continues panning out as well as It 
has so far there should he as Mg a 
boom as to the palmiest days of the 
Rand workings or of the flamed Callao 
minée. Gold mining In British Guiana 
began about 1884 and made steady 
progress until 1894, when At reached 
Its highest point, the production that 
year being about $2,600,000. Since then 
It has been declining, but now a boom 
has соте, and with the Improved pro
cesses Sir Walter Raleigh’s El Dorado 
should at last be realized. The total 
product of British Guiao* In gold has 
been about $14,000,000, which to етап 
compared with the output of $36.000,- 
000 which Is accredited to the stogie 
Venezuelan mine off El Callao, in the 
famous Carotal district, not for from 
the British Guiana fields: Despite the 
fact that the mines in -this region have 
proved the most expensive in the 
world to work, being SO far ІтПятЛ end 
the cost of transport being so heavy 
they hove mode their owners wealthy 
and have declared enormous divid
ends. Now, however, they are peter
ing out; and the manager is just now 
In Europe raising funds to continue 
working them. So that while the 
Venezuelan mines aire In the evening 
of their erietence the British Guiana 
mines are tor the morning otf tifle.

W. G. MLAJCTUiRLANB.

anx-

Maxtamm Minimum 
Temp. Temp. 

.....86.3 

.......86.64
No. 8.

There has always been considerable 
cornmuntca-tton between the maritime 
provinces and the West Indies. The 
trade between these islands and the 
south shore ports of Nora Scotia 
one of large proportions and brought 
wealth to тату ship owners and ship 
captains of Liverpool, Yarmouth and 
other ptocee, and the trade Is large 

open still. A good many schooners
sewers,the unkempt, brawling negroes, gaged In this traffic, and many of 
~®dew-sodden night atmosphere, the them come here. Among the number 
horrlMe barrack yards where human- are the brigantine Josephine, brtgan- 
lty hives and swarms to licentious- tine Garnet, eefae. Three Beffls Alina, 
ness and degradation. These yards Ben Bolt and Mary C., from Locke- 
are the pest of the city, and disease port, and the echo. Trader and Dove 
in many forms to bred there. And from Shelburne. The Josephine Copt 
then there are the Coolie hotels McKay, has been 14 years In the 
where the Hindus He huddled toge- trade, and Oapit Ryam of the Three 
ther like beasts, the dirty Chinese Bells telte me that he has been corn- 
opium Joints, and the Portuguese ing here for 23 years, making an over- 
shops. Not long, ago in company with age of six trips a year. The vessels 
a member of the detective force I are usually consigned to one of two 
made a tour of some of these places, large houses, Gordon, Grant & Co. 
and such utter wretchedness and de- and Julian H. Archer & Co. 
p ravit y I have never seen. former house are also the agents of

The Island of Trinidad to only about the Castle Une of steamers, and they
forty miles square, but many won- are a wealthy firm, dealing In Ameri- 

„„„ . ■ _ _ ders are packed Into tMs little atom can food stuffs, pitch pine and Nova
average rainfall in Port-of- of the great earth. It Is.a land for Scotia lumber coolie euonltoe я»

Spain fin; the test thirty years has a KlpUng to study, to get down rice.
6263 JÜf 14 WUS MnM1® the People, to probe the heart don came here as a poor Scotch^,
62.63 inches. There has been quite a of that wonderful being, the negro, and now though still In hie ivrime

016 м Ш 40 the complexities of its psral'a Zne M a £
ЯЯ 2 th® following year social life, to breath the wild free- dollars, and though things

' In ®°™е Parts of the Island the dom of the place and to catch the pressed Just now he to Increasing It 
faU^amounte^ to neatly 160 inches, tropical flavor and reproduce it all all the time. He to a member o/the 
аМ еге^е^гяТТ4» % 8Teateet heat ta *tory- Moet wrltere nave eeenonly legislative council, where he to regu- 
for ,th® ?2r,era«re ГаИ і «"e or two phases of Its We and so tarty seen In spotless wMte linen garb,
bete^tothlrty yeare they haev п»1 gotten the true gunge which to unfailingly hto business suit, 
being 10,32 Inches. The heavens seem : of the place. Kingsley called It the Julian H Archer & Co are enraged
a ln : Earthly Paradlse, and so It to in one to about the Same line ’at bustmL as
a deluge. The streets become flowing of Its phases; to a botanist, to a the other house, and are a Creole firm 
riv^ aiM totosssabtefor pedestrians, lover of nature, no more beautiful of high standing. H. B. PhiHppe the 
JbüJÎ'1 111 reeMty epat oou9d be found on this earth. Junior partner, to dangerourtyffl of

Jwi? fhT ^tu" 6ut 1184 Klngley frequented Park, typhoid fever. These tero chiefly do
ThLJ^i^tibnЛ?? л to et Vlocent* uPPer Prince, Chariotte the distribution of the fish, lumber, 

AuF“st °r George Streets at night he would potatoes, etc., of the maritime prov- 
’when it to very ronce tike, |bétng In a have admitted that it was not afll Imres.
stram laundry. ______  . Paradise. Dante could have come Of tote et. John has had a stiffi fur-
retiïv h^idltThe and found hwPtratton for both ther business connection with Trlnl-

im Paradlse a»d Inferno, for the dad in addition to supplying these
І ln *** Bardens, the Savannah, staples. Mr. Barton, P. F. CoMtor &

îhe ?Vgh ""roods, the hills, the islands: Oo.’e representative to St. John, eefcalb-. 
^th® totter in the streets under the fished a sub agency here a year or 
electric glare, at the pitch lake, ln two ago and developed' a large busi

ly high death rate. Wthe ing bdrds of Monos filled with scream- 'news, and nearly every respectable
population are coolies, A^tHare a weak- tog birds, and among the pestilential house has a set of Dickens, or an 
,y г«*'“« r, ny of 88 Mangrove swamps. encyclopedia or something of that
many of the negroes, do got get suffi- j And now for tbs people ! This little sort So that the provinces supply 
cient food, or else get a very poor . place to a veritable cosmopoMs and net only brain produce ln the shape 
quality, and so contract diseases which | every continent Is largely represented of fish but also food,In the shaper of

January .. .. 
February ... і 
March ..
April .. .., 
'May ... ...

June ..........
July ............
August .. 
■September 
October .. - 
November .

67
66.60

86.6 65.6
,„88 67.3

•04 69.9
89.6 was69.8
88.6 69.4 coia-*”v*2e- in

87.8Л 
itt.f

December ................ .чЖ»1;
It will be seen that the range of heat 

«he year round to between 66 degrees 
and 90 degrees. It should, however, 
be mentioned that the Botanic Gar
den, where these readtngs are taken, to 
a degree of two cooler than the streets 
of the town. The nwsii іг.пппаТ tem
perature for 1894 was 78.46. January 
to thè coolest month, and In the very 
early morning it is almost COM, and I 
veritably hhlvered one at tern nights 
and was very glad to get a .blanket on 
my bed. It Is, however, very ooca- 
sion-al that a person sleeps with a 
blanket. People usually steep with, a 
«Mrd sheet or edsei no bed covering at 
ail over them.

ae-
71.4
17.1 BOOP.
78.7 are en-

THE GRAND TRUNK89.8

Report Shows a Deficiency of Twelve 
Thousand Pounds.

London, Oot 6.—The Grand Trunk 
report was Issued last -night, and It to 
pretty much as the earlier statements 
hove led the public to expect, 
first half year under Sir Charles Rlv- 
ers-Wlleom, as president, compared 
with the tost half year of Sir Henry 
Tyler, shows a smaller net revenue, 
the deficiency being £12,000. Off this 
the Financial Times says that It la 
a Phasing change from the Tyler days, 
when retrogression was ihe rule. Still 
doubts are expressed whether the di
rectors are over-sanguine In expecting 
an early betterment, seeing the political 
position to the United States.
Grand Trunk now has am accumulated 
debit balance of £306,769, built up 
within the tost two years. The gives 
rise to fears, which the Financial 
Times voces Thus: “Even the Grand 
Trunk, big as It is, will soon not be 
large enough to hold on without burst
ing, under this piling up otf an unbear
able debit.”

&
' The

to the
South African mines.

The SAGACITY OF ANIMALS.
I have formed a very lazy habit. I 

often find myself dropping into tMs 
idle pastime before I am aware of it 
Sometimes it is the result otf past oc
currences, and again it spasmodically 
takes me like a periodical spring and 
fall cold in the head. TMs is my con
fession, This I do to- amuse myself 
In a 'way, and make a note of certain 
things I observe, and what generally 
goes on around та That these pen 
Sketches of mine shall interest anyone 
is a matter so problematical, In its 
very nature, as to render the solution 
of it a part of the probabtiltlee re
corded in that large volume with the 
leaves torn out and the cover gone. 
A Utile incident occurring this after
noon, upon which we'will not enter 
Into details, caused my thoughts to 
turn naturally to the peculiarities of 
some animale that I “wot” of.

There was Bruno, for Instance. Why, 
thè fidelity of that dog was a surprise 
to everyone; including himself. He 
was a great, Shaggy, lazy fellow, that 
was generally voted as a good for 
nothing Sort of a dog, but do you know 
-that the boys had him with them one 
summer day, and, as to usual with 
most boys, during the course of theta- 
divers and manifold manipulations an 
altercation arose? A fight woe the 
natural consequence, and with coats 
off they flew at each other tn right 
good earnest. The boys returned 
home and had quite forgotten about

eun-

The

The
are de-

OUT OF THE TOILS.

Physicians Failed—Cure-Alls Failed-But the 
№* BraatTSouth American Kidney Curs,
;---- a Specific Remedy for a Spécifié

Trouble Cu-ed Wrs. a, В 
Young of Barnston, p. 

fi . Qu ckly and 
Pcraucntly.

ТМ» lb her testimony: “I was taken sick 
to tonuaiT. MM- I employed sereral of the 
brat Meal. pbyatolbM and was treated by 
«ют tor kzidney dflmw untiil the autumn* 
of the asm* year without receiving much 
benent. I then began using your South 
American RSdnoy cure, and derived great 
bene»t almost Immediately. I teel now that 
I am quite owed. I have taken no medicine 
for some lenetlh ot time end have not had 
SLmS? °* «lifetuteet щувц^от ot the
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ALBERT'S TEACHERS

Hold fbelp Annual Meeting at Hope- 
weUHUL

. Я-..............л'~х ' TZ58tTT№Ffff95 дл •

COMFORT
& 1 gaat, the former member of the Green- 

tea , way government Who resigned on ac-
pense of the Canadian port» i 
policy had been announced cal 
to dlvent trade from Portland to our count of the pannage of the act 
own country.

Mr. Ellla said that regret1 had been be the new Ridge for Manitoba. Thin 
expressed in the maritime provinces is preliminary to the settlement of the 
that the government did not carry school question, an by getting Mr. 
Into effect tills year the announced Prandergant out of the way a settle- 
policy of the late ministry. One could ment will be easier to reach.

Parliament Is prorogued pro forma 
to November 14th. After propagation 
today Mr. Speaker and Mrs. Edgar 
held their farewell levee, all members 
m town paying their respects. His 
honor and Mrs. Edgar will be In town 
for a couple of days yet.

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—All ministers ore 
In town with the exception of Hon. 
Messrs. Borden and Joly. Most of 
them will be here for some days yet 
and then there will be a scattering 

I winter trade through Canadian ports, for a while. It seems to be settled
" ......................... ..... that Premier Laurier will not visit

Bnnghmd this fall, although he has 
been urged to go, among others by 
Hon. Edward Blake. The Interval be
tween now and next session is, how
ever, so . abort and the programme 
ahead of the government so import
ant, that the premier will seemingly 
have to stay at home to superintend 
matters. The same thing appears to 
be the case wltt. Sir Richard Cart
wright. The brunt »t the tariff revis
ion will devolve l^on him, and al
though he Is possibly the best man 
In the government to represent Can
ada at the colonial office conference 
on the Pacific cable question, political 
exigencies will probably keep him at 
home, and the cabinet may have to 
fall back upon Hon. Mr. Dobell.

After repeated revision regulations 
respecting the Importation And 
portation of horses have been approv- 

Hellfax ed and may be had on application at 
the department of agriculture.

The supreme court met today with 
a quorum of judges present. The Que
bec list was taken up today and will 
last a week. Judgment In the fisher
ies appeal will be given next Tues
day.

Ottawa, Oct. в.—It is officially stated 
that Hon. Clifford Sifti n, attorney gen
eral of Manitoba, has been appointed 
minister of the Interior in the domin
ion cabinet. He will run in Brandon 
on the basis of settlement of the Mani
toba school case.

■ - • іDOMINION PARLIAMENT. whiep
loulàtof that day until enquiries 

і for Bruno. Two days 
fore any trace of him could 
When at last the dog was 

, he was lying by the side 
ys’ coats, Which they had 
left behind In their excite- 
was In a w3ak, half-starved 
and could scarcely stand, 

iken home and food admiryl ' 
у cautiously for a time. Ha 
ook Ms post.
ildent recalls another dog4 
curious in his way. 
simon-pure St. Bernard, and 
and some or intelligent dog 
be found.

yfi
etbotiehlng the Catholic schools, Is to :Government's Statement In Re

ference to the Fast Lino. ROLL OF HONOR.IS
I

The Attendance Good and the Exercise» In 
General of an Interacting Nature. THREE COLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World's Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Exposition, New Orleans 
_________ ІЯВ4 and І88Д.

Mr. Foster Exposes Lauz tor's Polley understand that difficulties might
arise in making the change so sud
denly. On the whole he thought the 
people of the maritime provinces 

Messrs. Ellis, Blair and Fielding Approve of would be perfectly satisfied with the
I arrangements which had been made, 
j believing that the government next 
! year would carry out this policy.

Sir Charles Tapper вам that un-

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 2.—The Cana
dian ensign flew from the flag staff 
of the superior school building yes
terday and today !n honor of the Al
bert County Teachers’ Inztltute^vMch 
met here In annual session, the first 
meeting opening at 10 a. m. Thursday,
President A. C. M. Lawson In the 
chair. The attendance was good, and 
the exercises in general were of an 
especially Interesting nature, Presi
dent Lawson and Ms associates of 
the executive having spared no pains 
In preparing a programme that was 
of the best In
lowing teachers signed the roll: A. C.
M. Lawson, Hopewell НШ; J.G.Daw- 
son, Dawson Settlement; F. J. Al
len, Surrey; Wm. M. Burns, Hills
boro; Annie M. Smith, doverdale ;■
Lillie M. Sleeves, Hillsboro; Jennie
M. Irving, Nixon; Elizabeth A. Par
kin, Sbenstone; A. Minnie Colpitte,
Map le ton; Sara L. Lutz, Upper Cov- і 
erdale; Frances B. Hoar, Beaver f ■>
Brook; , Nellie A. Sleeves, Ed- 
getfs Landing; Mary A. Oolp.tts,
Albert; Jehnle A. Smith, Lower Tur
tle Creek; Clara A. Colpitte, Cheater;
Jane Moore, Hopewell Hill; A. D.
Jonah, Alma; A. Grace MoGorman,
Hopewell НШ, T. J. Baizley, Albert;
T. E. Colpitte, Alma; Purdy A. Mc
Donald, Alma; Ina B. Miller, Hills
boro; Beatrice Sleeves, Hillsboro ;
Louise ,S. M. Colpltts, Parkins’ Set
tlement; (Lillian M. Jrving, River
side; Eva M. Sullivan, Stoney Creek;
Irene Tlngley, Brookvllie; Annie E.
Deery, Cov erdale; R. J. Colpitte, Ban
nister; ЕПа K. Moore, Hopewell Hill;
Harry F. Alward, Harvey; Horace G.
Perry, Pleasant Vale; Albert C.
Horsemen, Meadow; J. A. Bannis
ter, Hillside; W. L. Wright, Turtle 
Creek; H. Ashley Wheaton, Goshen;
N. Tilley Steeves, Albert Mines; Mary 
L. Daley, Harvey; Amy C. Peck,
Hopewell ВИН; Evelyn R. Bennett,
Hopewell Cape; Ralph Colpitte, Hope- 
well Hill; J. A. McNaughton, Salis
bury; Minnie W. Coates, Elgin; Неї-
ena B. Atkinson, Albert; Matilda T. , . , . . ......
J. Fillmore, Harvey; Ethel M. Kil- ftclent way ,n whioh she drilled her

class, and her manner of gaining the 
interest of the pupils.

of Subsidizing Foreign Ports.

►DIPLOMA
Alsbsms Stef Aflr’l Society »t ffiontgosisqr, 1888-

Chsttshoochle У»ПауАExpo.^ Columbus, 8»., 1888.

» . . . «'CHEST AWARD8St Led» Agricultural and Kcchanlcsl Asso’n, 1888.
~ Six HIGHEST AWARDS
World’» Columbian Exposition, Chicle, 1893.
Г~ highest awards
W»«t»m Fair Association, London, Cm.,

SIX COLD MEDALS
Hldwlntor Fair, Sen Francisco, Csl.,

.SILVER MEDAL 
Toronto Exposition, Toronto. Cnnada, 1888.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY

Thl» Making Portland Canada’s Winter Port.

He was a per-
and the children around 

pod with him and petted Mm 
This dog weighed one bun- 
1 twenty-five pounds, and 
Ms hind feet measured five 

A piece of bread or coke 
rty distance was caught with 
dexterity as any ball player 
"e done. He never failed, to 
ct. He had another peoullar- 
rer, which was that he never 
yw the placing of lit upon hi» 
this point he drew the Hue; 
unpardonable Insult 'to him; 

rongly resented. One day Me 
os teaching him to hold It 
tile he counted “one, two, 
the expiration of which sen- 

dog was to toss up the bread 
h it. No, вігі l,t could not 
with that dog. He noted' so 
" about it, too, by ctewHfig 
ere and Mdlng his nose, even 
lat on Ms back, thereby pre- 
lie poslsbtilty of the feat be- 
tpUshed.

Ottawa, Ont, Oct. 5,—Less than 
forty members were in attendance at do notedly confederation was carried 
the sitting of the house this morntog, largely on account of the desire of old 
although the proceedings were not the Canada to secure an outlet for her 
least important of the session. j winter trade through Canadian ports.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked for a state- ! TLe present government had lost a 
ment of the government’s policy with glorious opportunity. Had they oar- 
reference to the Atlantic mail sub- ^rlad out the policy of the late adimitn-

| tetratlon, as the Allan company were 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, in reply, said Perfectly prepared to adopt St. John

as the winter port and to have trans
ferred their valuable Une of steamers

і

-bt

STIEELHOTEL Alto FAMILY RANGES.

Oesr ПДО Ш In Jaanvy W.

every way. The fol-
sldy. s

that reference had been made In the 
house to the passing of the order In
council last Friday proposing to cist fi'om Portland to that port, 
oft any subsidies to a steamship com- Hp11- Mr. Fielding said that any 
pany making Its terminus in a tor-„ professions from the conservatives of 
elgn port, meaning particularly Port- a dieep an^ abiding interest In a win- 
land. The Impression In some quar- *er port question would be received 
ters was that the contract with the tihe ЬгоаЛевІяшИев In the marl-
AJlans should be brought to a sum- “me Provinces. The only benefit of 
шагу close. The order In council the winter jxxrt- buetoese which the 
Which had extended the contract to РвоїЛв of< Halifax had ever received
the Allans contained the words, “sub- ’wa* ™taome of arrangements
ject to existing contracta” In a ™ule by Mackenzie government.
technical sense there was no exist- ?^!fTalblekV,Ken'tlenïeirl appoelt® had 
lng contract, the contract of 1891 hav- **** f1 this question year after year 
lug been extended from year to year bllt had practically done nothing. Last
by the order In council. It was the ye^8^bfdy Ĵthfi Beaver Une 
opinion, of the present government a sarTof deathbed repentance on the
that in view of the very long time £he, со"аетУа®'^®’
the Allan company had been per- £®L'5ad J?** «*• Menriltest feetogs
forming the service it was not rea- ^orwafds &t‘ ??lhn\ a^ld 14 .the
sonable that they should be summar- b® mBfe at’
ily disposed of, as was proposed by Ub®y wan'tfd 11 to5° to. J<dm" 
the late ministry. Under these dr- t0,J * queeti”a * °°?'
cumstances the government had de- tract| he.atM words Absolutely
cided to extend the contract until the ceafr and determine” centalnUy meant 
end of the next season of navigation, °othla^ late government hav-
when he supposed it would be ter- ng eatî^ded the oantract y“r ®fter 
mlnated year. There was no technical con-

Slr C. H. Tupper-Has notice tyen traot \° con'tin^e the subsidy after the 
given to the Allans ? present year, but there was a moral

Hon. Mr. Fielding—I do not know tbZJ°Z‘:TTent T’
If formal notice had been given. hedtattngly acknowledged. As to the

Hon. Mr. Foster-Has any order ing^^nment after next 
council been passed to tha.; effect Î . he T?f°,ntI?ai_Ge/’

Hon. Mr. Fielding said he could not repart 04^ ^*nt"
speak positively on that point, but If £!^,в Yorda >nd »
it had not, an order In council would Ї?ГівеІҐ by Cartwright, «Л-
certainly be passed. though they did not appear on the

Hon. Mr. Foster said that for the ^ ^
last ten years there had been a grow- , f9* иРлиРЄлі<*aJte^1.Mr' Fie*d'
lng sentiment in this country that , Л f°f
the time was approaching when the ** ^d,n?î ce^«d,°'ut-
money of Canada should not be given д - a 0f Mr" Fleldlng’s
towards a service making Its term!- ** HaMfax. °n November Queens and Buribury Teachers’ to
nus In an United States port In w,.~’. ,2** Cbro°" etttute was helld at Gegetown this
1889 when the fast Atlantic service 1JLJÏMlcih ^ seid: Halifax should year. H. H. Bridges, president, In the
was under consideration the govern- dhato". *
ment stated It as their policy to of fast Atlantic service for The following teachers were enrtill-
cease granting subsidies In that way. ^d serylic® by, ■ ed: Mary E. Simpson, Mary Mott,
He detailed the steps which led to ^ і МагУ Hanlan, Mottle Cambridge,
the subsidizing of the line from St. îf*1 t^'t 18 Hirough the port o-f Hall- ; Ethel Brittain, Inspector Bridges, 
John last winter and the adoption of w 01 ^ Janet McDonald, Margaret Baird,
the order in council of February 21st ?y “l, P №e St" Lawrence. It Isabella Smith, W. B. Webb, Frank
this year declaring it to be the settled аШІ w^ter McDonald, Rebecca A. Anderson,
policy of the government not to sub- і Jennie Beaoom, W. D. Hetoerlngton,
sldize any line making its terminus ^ і Bteanor p- Ryan- Laura Chase, Leon-

SSS X ;“гЬНгіГІІ
Foster stated that the last contract „тТГілі™ ' 8rusta Durpee’ £und M!as Burpee,
with the Allans was dated 14th De- „ M F'leldln«_ said Whenever he made The following officers were elected: 
camber, 1891, and was to “absolutely Л w0luM ^ aMe H. H. Bridges <xf Sheffield, president;
cease and determine” on 24th Decern- , ‘ AnMe L. Briggs of Upper Hampstead,
ber, 1892. That contract has been ex- ! ; vice-pretident; H. J. Perry of Johnson,
tended from year to year by order v^ ^toîy wCwCT th^had sec-treoeurer; Mise Ryan- of Burton 
in council up to the present time. In 1 . . y* W1Jf;^yer ha<i Mr. Gran-dell of Ohflipman addl-

^Vov^w%venTd membéra 01J :. and °,n,the lat- but at the request of the civic dep^ ІЄЄ*
Si *, Л?иМ, absolutely ceaae tatlon from St John.

f!newed. agaIn; The matter then dtoppel.
There was a clause In the contract of
1891 which made it unnecessary to 
give the company notice of the expir
ation of the contract. When the or
der In council was passed last Feb
ruary it was to the existing contract 
thajt it would apply in other words 
the Contract expiring on the 25th 
November, 1896. As regards the state
ment that no notice had been given 
to the Allans, he met It then by the 
statement that no notice was re
quired.

Sfl

m
Шparents were ignorant of the cMld’s 

standing and progress, and an indif
ference was manifested that whs re
grettable. Parents should not encour
age cMldren to their fancied griev
ances, but should try to Impress on 
the cMld that the, teacher is a friend 
and a helper, and deserves respect 
The writer deprecated the practice of 
children running on the streets at 
night, which he considered a prolific 
cause of bad lessons and bad morals.

Mr. Burn»’ paper, which was most 
favorably received, was spoken on 
by W. A. West and T. E. Colpitte.

Friday morning’s session opened at 
9 a. m. Miss Minnie Coatee taught 
a lesson to a class of little boys, on 
multiplying by 1-2, and W. H. Smith 
a lesson on Pearl Fishing, both les
sons being favorably received. After 
the opening of the afternoon session 
at 2 p. m., Miss E. A. Parkin gave an 
admirable lesson on Notation and 
Numeration. Miss Parkin received 
many words of commendation from 
Dr. Inch and others, on the very ef-

sajmon Is a decline of 25c. per case 
as compared with the price It was 
offered at In the beginning of the 
season, Trot agents state that an or
der for MM cases of either of the 
above brands would advance prices 
26c. per case, 
foreign' markets' this season for red 
salmon has been very active, and it 
to claimed' that the bulk of the pack 
has already been shipped, and there 
Is very little left for Canada, except 
the low grades, which are being 
packed now.

i

щ

The demand from
ex-

know of a cat that had four 
ins, and very cute ones they 
Well! The man that owned 

was determined to destroy 
ns, and In some way, and 
mysterious feline capacity 
nlng danger that old cat got 
Ms Intentions. Upon every 
hat the man had sundry ar
ts made, such 
rs hired with heavy bribes, 
' devices of a similar nature, 
surely did that cat change 
g place of the kittens. It 
lcreditaJble, yet nevertheless 
lat no sooner 'had the man 
s new retreat and was to 

to carry out the scheme, 
would invariably find tha* 

і family of cats had emigrat-

|
Cuxhaven’s new port will soon be 

opened for business. It has twenty- 
six feet depth of water and has cost 
$7,500,000. It was begun In 1890.

as gums,

Empress Eugenie is said to have 
made her -will, leaving the bulk of her 
fortune to 'her goddaughter, Princess 
Beatrice of.Bottenburg’s little daugh
ter Eugenie..

ANNUAL SESSION

MOf the Queens and Sunbury Teachers’ 
Institute.

lam, Churchill; Sus1-- «
"вГУ8пАиіСЄЕЬ$Ііі8ІЄЄТЄЯ‘ Hebron’ W" The report of the nominating corn-

inspector R. P. Steeves was present ”‘ttee r“8!ved,’ the baHot was
during all the sessions and Dr. Inch, tak®n “d uie Allowing officers elect- 
ohlef superintendent of education, at- ed,Jor e^“lneyear:, ... 
tended on Friday. At the opening President, Thos E. Colpltte Alma.
session, President Lawson read the Vlce President. Miss Minnie Counts,
annual address, which was in tMs In- Elgln’ „ „
stance a very carefully prepared pa- Sec- ^eae’’ G M. Lawson, Hope-
per, containing a history of institute we.U . __ - , ^
work during the past year, and re- Additional members of the exeou-
plete with valuable suggestions to ^ve: H- F- Alward and Miss Jane
regard to carrying on the work In the Mî?re’ . . , ...
future. The president referred to The report of the finance committee
the unfair treatment of country -which wag .presented sud adopted,
schools in not being given the same eh°wed_ abalance on handof S31.56. ;
number of holidays In summer as the ”®es!on® oa ®4lday’ Dr' n n nn « пупи r,+ t„v « «
city schools were favored with. He Inch took a Uvely lntere8t ln the Pr0" U B B&âüKfiT, - - St. JcM H 8.
also favorted the changing of the time ceedftlgs and aaatoted much towards 
of holding the institute, suggesting 018 suooeks of the tostitute, giving on 
the last week of May as more suit- ajJ occasions satisfactory and 
able. The paper drew forth much ■ pttclt explanations ln regard to the 
dhscueerton,' ln which W. M. Bums T ' various çduoatlonad matters brought 
E. Colpltts, Ralph Colpltts. Inspec- : to hla noUce- The doctor explained - 
tor Steeves, and others took part і that the change of the day of the an-

The following committees were "ap- nual 80,1001 meetlnS from Thursday 
pointed: Nominating committee, W to Saturday was largely because, to 
M. Burns, H. F. AJward Ashley many lnatancea- achoola were broken 
Wheaton, Miss Frances Hoar and up on aocount 04 toe hoMday 
Miss Ella Moore. Committee on re- Thursday/ from Wednesday till the 
solutions, Horace Perry and William blowing Monday. Dr. Inch, by _ his We have Still on band a few boxes Of 
Wright. geniality and enthusiastic Interest in ,

A Lesson to a class of boys and aU 0,61 pertaln8 t0 the welfare of the ' 
girls, on Prime and Composite Num- teacbers and echoola’ ^ » very fa- ; 
bers, was given by- T. E. Colpltts of vorable impression on the members
Abna. In a very efficient and enthusl- | °5 ^ lnstltute and othere ’wtoo had j 
astlc manner. j the pleasure of listening to his re-

The following resolution, moved by ma'*8’. , .
W. M. Barnes and seconded by T J 1 At the 0,080 04 ^day afternoon’s 
Allen was passed- " | session, votes of thanks were extend-

Reeolved, That In the opinion of і ^ ,to Jb? реор,еЛ th» T™8*! î? 
this Institute, it would be both ad- 1 tbeIr Madness and hospitality; to the
vlsabie and beneficial for this instl- і manager of the Sall8bury and Har* 
tute to meet with the Westmorland vey rallway; to Dr. Inch, Inspector 
County Teachers’ Institute next year I steevee- and the retiring president nr n В ІИЮТоЬж fc nn Owinttn o* It such would meet the approval of A resototion was adopted ln regard | W. L дАІШоОЯ 6 CO., SfflytflB St.
the Westmorland institute, provided to the lamented death of Miss Nora --------------------- --------------------------------------
that the place of meeting selected Berry’ a member of the tostitute, In- RAILROADS
would be central for both counties "Р«*ог Steeves taking occasion to HAlLHUAila.

TMs question of uniting with the Bpeak ln feellner terme 04 the high 
Westmorland! Institute brought , out character “d efficient work of the 
a very lively discussion, and the re- de^easî? tody’ .. .. . - .
solution was carried by a majority of °n Thursday afternoon the teach- 
only three. a committee was ap- ors were treated to a na- 
polnted to telegraph the proposition turaJ blstory excursion, a trip 
to the Westmorland Institute, then in belne taken up Church Brook 
session at SaokviUe, and the following t0 the top of the Shepody Mils, 
reply was received; where a magnificent view was ob-

Sackvllle, Oct 2,—Return greetings tained of the surrounding country 
Will unite at Moncton next year ’ and bay- A Public meeting was held 

AMOS O’BLENBS Pres ln the Baptist church on Friday even-
Dr. Inch, who was present when the lng- which was well attended. Music 

reply was received, ln giving hte was twnlrtied by the choir, and ad- 
views, had some doubte as to the ex- dres8ee were given by Inspector 
pedlency of the Idea, and explained Steeves, Dr. Inch and Rev. Mr. Com- 
that the matter must ln any case h®11- After singing God Save the 
go before the board of education be- Queen’ 0,6 institute adjourned,. to 
fore the change could be made. There meei ai Hillsboro on May 20th and 
seeming to be a growing feeling 21st’ 1897‘ 
among the memoers of the Institute 
that the change was not advisable, 
the matter, on motion, 
sldered, and it was finally decided to 
meet as usual In their own county.

A paper by Miss Mary L. Daley on 
Vertical Writing was read at the 
morning session, and was well receiv
ed by the Institute. The paper showed 
careful preparation, and gave all the 
strong points in favor of the vertical 
style of penmanship, such as greater 
legibility, etc. In the. discussion that 
followed, many of the teachers fa
vored the ideas advanced In the pa
per Others, including W. M. Burns, 
held to the sloping system as the 
most preferable.

On Thursday evening a , public 
meeting was held ln the Methodist 
church, the building being filled to 
overflowing. After music by the 
choir, W. M. Burns read a paper On 

. Co-operation of Teachers and Par
ents. Mr. Burns, In Ьм very excel
lent and exhaustive paper, empha
sized the necessity of parents Join
ing hand In hand with the teachers ln 
regard to promoting the welfare of 
the pupils. Co-operation Is necessary 
ton the success of aH undertakings.
Teachers should have a love for their 
work and be devoted, but should not 
be held responsible entirely for the 
success of the pupils, who must ne
cessarily be, for a great part of the 
time under the. control of the parents.
Teachers should take the parents Into 
their confidence, and house to house 
visitation should be n practised 
much as possible. In many instances

• Har-
had occasion to call upon a 
sgard to a matter of business 

seated comfortably and 
to him, when directly be- 
I heard in a low gutteral 

! exclamation, /‘Hello!” I 
ely turned with the lmpres- 
some one had addressed me. 

Id a parrot leisurely picking 
irs of his cage, and casting 

review of my general 
, The man owning the bird 
quite heartily, m fact bois
ât the thought of me being 
by the parrot Then follow- 

lee of very peculiar sounds, 
■“Hello; Hello—Poor Polly— 
(tow, Now—PoHy wants а 
Chuck! Chuck! — Mother, 
mother!” which •ended in a’ 
irmtoatingUn a*low proIdBg- 
le, with a "die-away” effect

V

Several Instructive Papers Bead and Dis
cussed—Election ef Officers.

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS
86 RINCESS STREET.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED op DYED 
at Short Notice

ap-

i

li. B. mm, E.G.L.,ex'-

asçi.ikniüv. Notary Kit.
ommlestoner tot Province of Neva 

Booths.
Sartthni's Build.-u, - St. John. N B.

Ish.
was that horse of John’s, and 
plmaj he was. John was In 
t of driving a distance of 
biles to town, for what ob- 
Ine knew. A good many sur- 
bt It was the “ardent” that 
I for, as none of the article • 
Linable nearer to his home, 
p In the habit of beating his 
I the extreme. He often lash- 
tired animal when he was ln 
|th the scorn of the liquor, 
peurred) far too often for 
[elfare, as well as that of his 
pe. On the occasion of which 
rohn and his horse had been 
[hard all day and were ready 
bn earned night’s rest But 
he town he must go, and go 
I The folks were getting apx- 
the house about midnight, 
bras found that John had not 
I An hour later, as the men 
bund the stable, with lan- 
k horse came ln on a dead 
pvered with lather from head 
kind John hanging over the 
Id, still laying on the whip, 
pr had the horse reached the 
[or than he collapsed and fell 
b on the ground stone dead. 
Lfterwards proved by medical 
Itlon that the horse had ac- 
prst his heart.

Accounts tolieci«i n say pert •( Il «Шш»
on І '•^♦гіпмв. kftfnrr--- (іранці :

Valencia Selected Valencia, 
Valencia Layers, California,
3 and 4 Drown London Layers, 
California Clusters and

. The retiring secretary, Mir. Magge, 
j submitted hte financial report, which 
j was adopted. The president gave a 

Mr. Foster then brought up another | short opening address, and was foi- 
matter, and dealt with the general | towed by Dr. Indb, wtiose remarks 
financial situation and the estimates | were highly Instructive, 
and the probable revenue of the our- j a paper on English grammar was 
rent year. He quoted a few figures і read by Mies Eleanor P. Ryan, end 
as follows: In 1895 the estimates were j ably discussed by Dr. Indb, Inspector 
$37,832,353. This year they are «39,- і Bridges, L. H. OandeM and others. 
763,259; added to the latter must be ; a question box was brought Into 
$400,000 for expenses of the next ses- | requisition, and a number of ques- 
sion; this made an excess over 1895 of : Mona relative to the teacher’s work 
$2,330,906 In the consolidated revenue.
The capital estimates for 1896 were

Я

і Malaga London jLaye s,
Which we are offering at vary law prices.

were answered by Dr. Inch.
._______ , The second day, Mies Janet МЄ-
$3,936,220, and for 1896, $4,498,091. TMs Donald read an Instructive and help-

ГЇЇГ S “5 C. ‘Яї'їлггк
pointed to the further estimates which grades end drawing from objects ln 
must be brought down next session. ; the more advanced. This subject was 
The average revenue by the late gov- : discussed by the president, W B. 
ernment was from $36,000,000 to $37,- j Webb, A. B. Magge and others. The 
0,00,000. There were no prospect of a ; chief superintendent spoke of the lm- 
boom to commerce, and the govern- ! 
ment therefore had to face a certain :

:Moreover, the government 
was stopped from renewing the con
tract by their own minister of Jus
tice, who, ln giving his opinion on 
the militia clothing contracts, said 
that no contract was valid and bind
ing unless there was an appropria
tion for It.

IITmULOmt BA1LWAÏ !

The policy of the late 
this question was On ADd Aft*» jSnstoy, tb« 7th September,government on 

clear and explicit The Allans did not 
ask for an extension beyond this year 
because they knew from the minister 
of trade and commerce

portance if. the subject, and thought
deficit of $8,000,300. This was an ex- shStoMA wT*ЬгатіЬ

Inepector BrldKee tooue,M ^ teaoh- Т8АШ8 thti, LHAVB 8T. JOHN.BOOP. personally 
and from the order In council that 
the policy of the 
been changed.

m
convention platform dlstinoUy pro- ! ^“o/^^to ^d

testefi against any increase In the beautiful drawings, but they should
"нон Mr. Fielding to reply said the Pitted hZm ti^^iprfb^it

go'emment were paying off the debts ; The refining effect of drawing on the
l?ourrtd ^n^e,. mind of the child should not be over-
Hon. Mr. Foster’s estimates of last tooked.
session were away beyond the re- Miss Chase read a five minute paper 
venue, and in addition to these they on the Elementary Rules of Arith- 
would have incurred engagements to mette. This vos well received, and 
^amount some five millions more; her methods 'generally approved of. 
he®148* «je estimates were a very dit- , The paper was discussed by Miss

^°m expend*turee; j Ryan, inspector Bridges and Dr. Inch.
Sir Oharies Tapper made a vigorous ! A vote №апка wes preeenited to 

attack upon the finance minister, and the chief superintendent for his to- 
said he would have to go to the money structive remarks and helpful coun- 
^arke,ta 04 worid to negotiate a eel, to which he made a suitable reply, 
toan tor ordinary expenditure. The remarking that fifty yeara ago he bad 
di^ussion continued UU two o’olook, attended setod in Gagetown, and that 
and then the house took recees his present visit recalled, many aeso-

The senate met at two, put the sup- olaUone of bis early life.
Ply МИ through and then took recess. W. H. Belyea In the afternoon read 

, o clock Lord Aberdeen ar- a abort p»per on Percentage and In-
rived. There were only about thirty terest. and his method of teaching 

ОП^ №em- 11 wee briefly discussed by W.
at Jhe «“*• аЩ h®1”* In B. Webb, L. H. Crandeli, A. B. Maggs 

t drese" і апгі others, generally approving of the
In the commons chamber the repre-, methods which Mr. Belyea had ad- 

eentativee of tihe people sat waiting ■ vocated
tor the sumnrione ! It wm resolved to meet next year at

At three o’clock there were only Hampstead, May 20th. 
æv&n members present, but within The usual votes of thanks were pass- 
five minutes about a dozen othere ^ before the institute edloumed

?" cuetomary e“ba?S! InILZF^SZ**** SpeeCheS WeT d he“ ** the Temperance hall to the to- 
HoT . „ ■ terpat of education. A. Bowman

^ M*Sga «^ed the chair, -me speak-
Mr. Joly, the controller of inland re- erg were Dr т-^ тн-іио-лвvenue, but Sir Henry was equal to aiSl lD4peot0r Brltee’
Mm. The doctor said the house could 
not disperse without an explanation 
of the $3,000 spent on Id Hung Chang.
Sir Henry in a stage whisper said:
"I have accounted for $51.53.”

Oaptain St. Clair Pemberton, R. E.,
Bputy of mlliita.rv trùf<tf№to«mcA. war

.

GRAND TRUNK "’ггЬгі'Жг*0'1-Puewaeh-ис- » wJ  ...................................... .. •• • J-JJligovernment had 
Moreover, represent

atives of the steamship company in 
Montreal had talked the matter over 
Trith Hon. Mr. Ives amd their vessels 
during the coming winter were to go to 
Halifax and St. John and 
receive the proportionate share of 
annual subsidy of $126,000. Clearly 
the present government had deter
mined to go against the well under
stood policy of parliament and of the 
late government, 
stated that the contract would abso
lutely expire next year. No minister 
had made- such a statement.

Hon, Mr. Blair—Did you hear the 
the minister of

.

Express tor 
BxprseS tor 
Suburban -

sonsex.
Quebec end Montreal. 

tor Rofheaay.....
hows a Deficiency of Twelve 
Thousand Pounds. x 1

Passenger» from St John for Quebec end 
Montreal ttfce through Sleeping Cat At Mono- 
ton at *0.1' o’clock.

were to
Oct 6.—The Grand Trunk 

в Issued last might, and it Is 
•oh as the earlier statements 
the public to expect. The 
year under Sir Charles Rlv- 
t, as president, compared 
bet half year of 61r Henry 
owe a smaller net revenue, 
»ncy being £12,000. Of this 
sclal Times saya that it ta 
Г change from the Tyler days, 
’agression was nhe .rule. Still 
■e expressed whether the di
te over-sanguine in expecting 
•etterment, seeing the political 
n the United States, 
шпк now ihae an accumulated 
nice of £306,769, built up 
e liaet two years. The gives 
ears, which the Financial 
ces Thus: “Even the Grand 
g as I t is, win soon not be 
igh to hold on without burst- 
• this piling up of an unbear-

A POPULAR C. P. R. OFFICER: ТВАШ8 VALL. ARRIVE AT "ST. JOHN.
■was recon-: I

Express from Sussex ..No one had ever Adds His Testimony to the Merits of Dr.
AgneWs Catarrh*! Powder For Catarrh 

and Cold ln the Head—He says U is 
Peerltss.

Mr. Jeton MoBdwarde, the gentoJ purser 
of dhe ti. P. K. kmer “Ateabsees," nays: “I 
used Dr. Agnew’s Oetarrhsii Powder tor eotd 
id toe head, it is very ehecAve, easy to 
apply, mild and pdeeeam. 1 have tented

e.SSsfgre“ tr>w MuetreAl And Quebec
(Monddy ei;v>»pied) ................................ io.is

Bxpeem from Mdbties (daily) .............. lo.W
totprem from HaWsx..™ ............ ....m.S
Express from HnHfsx, Ptctou and Camp-

ЬеШеї» ........... ........................................
Suburban Express from Rotbeeay......
Accommodation from Moncton...........

'

answer given by 
trade amd commerce th« other day ?

Hon. Mr. Foster said he had listen
ed carefully to Sir Richard Cart
wright’s answer, but there was noth
ing to Indicate that the 
would absolutely cease and 
mine next year.

Hon. Mr. Blair—The words "and no 
longer” appear.

Mr, Foster said they did not so ap
pear on record. He proceeded to com
ment upon the proposed services dur
ing the winter from Rt. John and 
showed that If the policy of the late 
government had been carried out and 
five-twelfths of over $50,000 out of 
*he annual subsidy of $1?5.000 had 
been given to Halifax amd St. John 
during the coming winter Instead of 
i° Portland, those ports would have 
done a far larger amount of business 
and the winter trade would have been 
greatly encouraged, practically the 
action of the government fneant that 
they were pulling back with one hand 
that which they were advancing with 
the other. At the present time Port
land was putting strenuous efforts to 
build up her trade and the govern
ment should not have been a party 
to have assisted im this at

■i?:5
24.M Ft ■nearly every oatairnh cure made. And found 

none to compare with 1L 1 recommend It 
first, last and always.”

Letiî atoWM*hte«*bJ“M<£mo1ty°nU"ei1 

AM trains are tira by Restera Standard 
Lima. x ..

O. POTTCNGRR, 
Oeoeral Manager.

r, 1886.

The contract
deter- CANNEX) SALMON. У

The pack of salmon on the Fraser 
river this season Is estimated at 314,- 
000 oases. The pack on the northern 
rivers this year Is 234,000 cases, 
wMch makes, a total pack of 548,000 

.cases for the season. The Montreal 
market has been somewhat demoral
ized this year owing to the fact that 
buyers generally carried over suffi
cient stock from last season to fill 
their requirement., consequently they 
have been slow ln placing their or
ders. The prospects are very poor 
for any large sales being made in 
Montreal, saye the Gazette, this sea
son, as It is claimed that buyers al
ready have ample stock» on hand 
Sales ln Quebec province . ' this sea
son are fully 75 per cent short 
last year. A few Jots of red salmon 
have, been placed at $4.25 
f. o. b. coast, arid

Railway Office, M Septet
Moi»jton. b,. B. ,

CARD OF THANKS.
IT OP THE TOILS.

■I beg to tender my sincere thanks to 
my friends and the public generally for 
the liberal .patronage bestowed on me 
during the long time I have been ln 
business at Central Southampton, 
York Co., N. Ж, and beg to advise the 
public that I have sold out my Interest 
in the store business to my son, John 
Franklin Grant, who will collect all 
accounts and bo tee due H. C. Grant 
& Son and pay all debts contracted by 
said H. Ci Grant A Son. With many 
thanks and best wishes, 1 remain 

• , 7 . H. C. GRANT.

ЖFailed—Cure-Alls Failed —But the 
South American Kidney Cura, 
lelflc Remedy for a Specific 
ouble Cu ed *re. A, В 
foung of Barnston. P.

Q . Qu'ekly and 
Permanently.

m
i

:

ІТСНІИС, BURHIMCSKIN DISEASES 
CURED FOR 35 CENTS.

Я
кет testimony: "і м token віск 
Г, ИЮ. I employed severe! of the 

ptoywtotone end wee treated by 
kidney dleeeae until toe ehtuntm 

JUS rear Without receiving much 
men begun using poor Booth 

I Kidney Cure, and derived gre»* 
poet Immediately. I feet new that 
a cured. I here token.no ueffietee 
length ot time end have net bad

of
deputy of military InteElgence, war
Office, IS here en route to Britt* Ool- m то висіли
umbia to Inspect the fortifications head,J«zeina,^bai4ier8^1-tch. ul’cera! blotches

cure ot

5r-J^ewX°!'Dten««* retievee in one day
pires, scald per case, 

.. some sales of 
Cohoes at $3.50, f. o. b. coast, and oth
er sales are reported at $4, delivered 
ln Montreal The above price for red

tinder construction at Esquimault. 
fa reported that J. E. Bren 1RSthe ex it asder- Dated at Central Southampton, York 

Co., N. B., August, 1896.
-,
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4 -г JOHN. m Вч. OÇïOflER-' Г/а•:
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

directed to hi* address or another, or | ' . i ern™eDt taok T9*** th*t the oppor- , ane Highly successful
whether he has subscribed or net—to *npe whlch Americans feel for the tunlty was taken to reopen the whole ' У *ЦОО“МЦИ.
responsible for the pay. j constitution of the United Sta«tes is subject д-тиі to prevail unon *<Но, ***» 5 . . . .

A If any регіон orders bto paper dto- , felt by the Englishman for the crown 1 ernment the reetoratlon of м, ®^Г I G°°^ Ап*п**Лво r'oul ,hh c,ly Complete

or the publisher may continue to send Ho reomml»» « „„ : 8
It until payment to made and collect ' °~*n code, an Instru- , The government which wae not able Thé annual fair of the Slmoods and
the whele amount, whether It to taken ment* a deed r*Kht, which la sup- to resist the Influence in favor of і Loch Demand AgrtpulturaJ society
from the effice er not erlor to the ambitions of statesmen, Portland after the service had been wae held at Loch Lomond Thursday.

■ — „ soldiers, demagogue# and- vagram terminated to not Mkelv to be .Me to The exhibition wae highly creditable
8PBCIAI. „Of.CE JJ*. Ш . JSL Z

Owing to the considerable number of ** for En^Uahmen- In a chan- conditions have been restored. s , the epaoe in the rear of the h«U, where
complaints as te the miscarriage of 8:1115 ayatem 11 13 t*1® on® thing that j The members for St John eéem to tbere te ample opportunity for the

letters said to contain mOney remitted doea not change. Parties may rise and have made no protest at all In the Judgea to thoroughly inspect the dtf-
to this office, we have ts request our tall, old Ideas give place to new, but case Mr toh= nni_. — . : firent animals. The show of cattle
subscribers and agents when sending the crown stands as England stands 1 raised hli vole» ™ TT t0 aV® і was Particularly good. Samuel Cretgh-
money to THE SUN t# do so by post lt hlm . . B 1119 volce on the last day of the ton showed two fine bulls, an Ayr-
office order or registered letter, In „ ty*L country. Where session, and then he epoke to defend ®hlr» and a' Jersey. James Desmond
which case the remittance will be at те En® ashman differs chiefly from ' the betrayal of the interests of Can- і had another good looking Ayrshire,
our risk. the American Is In this: He prefers ' ada and of hto'own city і and w- A- MtaFate a thoroughbred

Subscribers are hereby notified not to associate his Ideal of the country L мг тгпі» „і™,™__V,___ , . . Jersey. Some good females of both
to pay their subscriptions to any per- with a living person, and not with ! Рпнгіяпл ntended thAt breeds were to be seen, as well as a
eon except a regularly accredited tra- ]d T “ , Fortiand was the true winter port of lot of young grade cattle. The exhibit
veller fer the SUN. parchment, l am merely try- Canada, arid he seems determined to [ °* horses was fully up to the average.

Whenever . possible, remittances . ng to explaJ® hl3 wa$r ot putting the ( keep It so if Canadian money can dev sheep were present In tenge numbers Grade Pigs. f
Should be made direct to THE SUN matter. It is ,the way that commends ; it 'i and -many fine animals could be ob- Best boar, 1 year old or over —Jas. -
office by post effice order or registered itself to hhn. The one Ideal of gov- . . ■„ . served' among them. Attractive es the Desmond, 1st.
letter. crament suits Mm the other suits * ■ government of whteh Mr. Foster animate were, «he visitors were not Best sow. 1 year old or over-James

’ *П|Є Ш“ w®a » leading member settled thte sattsfled t№l they were admitted to the Desmond, 1st; D. Connolly. 2nd. p .
і whole question and settled It right hall where the produce and mamrfao Best pair sjning pigs—D. Connolly, _ Oct. 8.—The foBowtogl*

^d*^.De№wnd*2nd: LeBaron th..petÆ^.;

■toÏÏ^aV1£T^X^! in • ^ ? WT№g aeato- “ 18 notf b^eTs^i to toe ^Ге. ^ (Judges-n^^^Lod, Robert " ^

ElB£dHFE\3£ ^^опГ^у-г^^^ ^а^пГ^тГ- - -
І8.ПМ.Н -enet,: lin. M ow Ьигоог- *° tbe іИИ|||||1||(|Г.ач ot eu où. ^ the' £1™ MeBrten' ïnd= W Hr, In —liïoh you have apent^èrenï

sî ’ssjrsss-jsst, *»*• г?^іґїлзїїг.тsrr : „«ь»™Briton if he means^e^Tto Enemlbe™ *'ш1 т1в1з1®гв for® T. Dunn, Wm. Shaw, M. P*P. Sheriff Clark, 1st; David McBrlen, 2»d w У®"1- «Яогі», prompted by

E^îrHEHE „ L-
—■, • яьмь ш. SZ S: IJS; g^tt aia

that his national affairs are giving A oomprehemdre history of the A.W ^amee C^f«> A- B- Maxdean, J. D. A F- W" T‘ Boyle-2nd: ^ ^ni™^

ÏJSS ir,rt*ïr"wï‘^ïï ’WTJT"‘ “ °*~л‘‘«лі 5SS, s=„5' СїГі =~. SL*, т. « --«* -» Æ’h» X
Mm ihet we have a huge county to wort ^ ^ lntereet dutokle th3 ®1рр. W. H. Quinn, Ira B. Klerstead.' lsl; B' McBrlen, 2nd. w ІП dlurCl1
govern, and he retorts, 'But Briton тші!Іоп which it was chiefly con-j Walter OampbeU, Thos. L. Bourke, Dr. Best bushel beans—W. A. McFate, *cnools may be seen the
has a vaster empira’ Tou say then nested. In the early history of the. Baxter, A. G. Hamm. Andrew Me- 'h . school where so^ivh Th<

IK■'XFA л *—■ STêi Î-Œrssirî « « «а? ЗйГа-«5Г4гїл-
afford,' Tou raise other -criticisms ^ repre9en'ba'ttvee of the Church of Noble. ‘ 2,1(1 : N- Stephenson, 3rd. tht,^,I>Iîü 01 a character moulded In
but he replies with a reason for each EnglaD4 ^ an taiPWtaut part, not The Judges entered upon their duties _^St. bd^el b!e‘3 ЛпірИап Blood) f™1 ln «h* *«ax of the
anticle of his faith. . °W because of the number of the ad- about noon, and lt was quite late when a A A" .®hawL 181; Thos- dark, 2nd; Z®”- Particularly to

"When you know England well you herenits of that church among the first toey got through. FoBowtog Is a list ®Be^ hnLh^ . , /T ^ and^ П«Ь1® 1W<4k for
find that even here there Is a reason . , . 45 of the prize wtoners- Beat bushel mangold wurtzel (Long uo° and home and native land thatfor most thL li ai» dl^r * ЬШ ***> 01 toe ^1и- winners. Red)-W. A. McFate, 1st; DÎ M^ prefer. Here you have been Indeed
«hat you are as little likely to con- 03-1 and soclial influence of the Episoo- HORSES. Brien, 2nd; S. Creighton, 3rd, a 8toter. willing at all times to work
vert the Englishman to a desire for P*1 °,еГ5У and laymen. The early (Judges—W. B. Campbell, Dr. Bax- -?®?1 ^dsi?el ™a°5old wurtzel (Globe) Шв Ma3t®^ In this grand cause of
.republican government as he is to bishops were public men in more than, ter and W. H. Rourke.) 2Ї' A- MoFate, 1st; S. Creighton, 2nd; temperance and philanthropy. Through
convert you to a wish for toe monar- an eocdectoetlcal sense They had Best stallion for agricultural pur- ,3rd- your prayers we have been prompted
chlcal form. He is content, and so the4r placee In the cabinet councils Poses. 2 years old or over-W A. Mc- „ L^ (pong Orange) to rreater diligence ln our work, and

ENGLISHMEN AND MON- are we. He takes hto monarchy quite and Ieft impress on the laws and: Fkte. 1st; Fred Pace 2nd Z, fi«*ens0n^ 1st; W. A .McFate, we. ef that your zeal has left with
ARCHT. as seriously as we take our republic, institutions that has survived many Best stallion for driving purposes 2 ,T . The ^f418 <*the Band

-------  , M we raise the old fetish about bend- yeej1e °f separation of church and yea®» -old or over—M. FJoseelyn 1st. w .ca™ots (Intermediate) 01 HoP® bave confidently followed
The American Idea that the Brit- ing the knee, we are reminded that «*£«• <* Best pair at ^eee for S^'tur^ ^ W T Pnvi’ N' St6phensoa' !r№r,^“M' amd P6™11 113 to ex-

iah monarchy will not survive the the Englishman Is quite as self-re- Th® field of eodesdastical history to purposes—S. Creighton, let- n d’ ,W' T' Boyle> 3rd- pr f the deep regret of the Junior
death of Queen Victoria, or at the epeettog a person as any other. Sor^- Canada has tempted тару writers. ВгіеГ^Г lE“Iy Horn)- Po tion of our society at the sever-

• times we find reason to believe thef Рвйшірв the inoet oompeehieoelve Oao- Beet аіпфіі^ __xt q., . Frank Cain, 1st, W. T. Boyle, 2nd; ance the social ties which have soMtonost that of her majesty's homed- he Шч4с8 a mtle too much ^ hlm. adtea* church history to that of the 1^. 'W 1 WBe8t 3rd‘ . pleasa^ly ,exlsted between them and
Hate successor, finds no favor In the self. But that is a matter of human Breebyterian dburcto by Professor 3rd. ' • W. A. Shaw, Best bushel carrots (Corless)—N. you. We hope that your efforts for
eyes of Arthur Warten, the regular nature” Gregg. Dr. T. Watson Smith's bis- Beet driving hor*» л W' T- BoyIe- 2nd; , God and home and native tend wtil
London correspondent of the Boston _______-y t tory of Methodism In Eastern British F “L. tetod-M. ^Watters, 3rd. not cease with your departure from

America to a monument о№&Ш J „,Bef bushel carrot, White Bel- our midst, but rather we continue
? J*T*. Z K Z (From Dali Bun of the 6th Inst.) «"roMl reading, arid to full (cf htofori- nur^es^W^^ 5^ < £5П)~Тл A„MdEate' lst= D- Me- ! wherever it may be your tot to reside,

it as his opinion that at no time In the 'РПН'ПТ:Ахгп і 081 toterest. Dr. Bill's History of the 1 •о/мл^нЗ Zr lat’ T" Bylen- 2nd- N- Stephenson, 3rd. | tor we believe that the spirit whldk
history was the monarchy ever more 1 TLAND SUBSIDY. Baptists contains- much material tofc ' B5Î!; J‘ W'riarh,tt | _fBeft bushel carrots (Ox Hart)—N. ,la the past has prompted you In thte
popkbar with Englishmen than It to 1 ^ , .. , . "•> I history, but dnfty rjèivée Ї&&^ way'TOr ^“?pe' 5rtvlng рат“ I 5tfi®‘hensan» **t; W. T. Boyle, 2nd; noble work for the Master's kingdom

, , j Yesterday s discussion on the Port* і « пюге xuwir pni, . poses W: A. MoFate, 1st; Fred Paœ, U. Connolly, 3rd. : wMl urge you onward to obtain thatow. when Queete^VIotorla hah Just f land subetdy'tïueotton sets at rest ths Karon's history of the Chun^& C!ark' ^ 1 e,B^8t bushel türnl. s (Swedteh)-M. , crown of glory found only In the way

entered on the sixtieth year of her theory of a tobtràcâ" with ffa "іійдіаЧ laud in Nova Scotia te admirably wrÆ * j ,Bf9t g01!’..2 yeara C,M> tor driving - Josselyn, 1st; N. Stephenson, 2nd; of righteousness. And now, dear sis- 
. №. the longest refen- in British reqqlritog noSî ^ &?«**** L ЖД{И My афШщфГЖ « *' —^ '|t er,; permit, me; I^nanm of the sb-

htotoiy. in some respects says Mr глмп...* . _ * original research^ eepecàaMy lirtô 'the't , / » (bushel turnips (any other , tefs ot our iMlon, to present you with
іОТаттгєл vintnùo'. u . ' govemtok_nt 'has finally becked down тду»в1і*і гнУ.иЛд 'Af ■ Bent -colt, 1 year old; driving pur-! h^d)—D, Connolly, 1st; W. A. Mic- this chair and toilet bottle as a slight
геШАгкп/hi Л \ n the m*St tr>m ,te ftr3t position. It, has ateo ad- printed history (Л to* бгіпвЙІа'іг1 stallion, filly or gelding—Fred ' F^e’ 2nd: Ered Watters, 3rd. | token of our esteem, and while ei-
mna^ahto and beneficial reign la mltted that cabinet mlntotem have bushel parsnlps-Thos. Clark, ^Preoring our regret at your parting
(the history of any nation. What Brit- been guilty of false explanations. found In biographies, whllh • ere''io ^Arig colt, driving purposes- м- Г- Josaelyn- tod; W. A. Bhaw, -from us, we also congratulate you on
«ns have accomplished in these sixty И will be remembered Mr «umarous that no ofie wbuUf ventuÀ ^ A’ ®haj^ E. B. Johnston, 2nd;.) ' _ И6® sphere of happiness upon which
years for itheir етюіге and tor nJvfi. _ that Ш*. Blair eaumerate them' utiie^T^hp ; wé?*'1 clark» Srd* j -r>,„esî l>us^ie^ Potatoes (Kidney)—Jad. I you are entering, and whitih we believe
Station .has тяііА fh xn~*. ” ln maikIllg- the first anmounoement of hfawefcf makt№ &' book™”^ r . Bfgt oolt, 3 years ottd, agricultural sr-> let; E. B. Johnston, , you v^ilï so honorably occupy.
^“2, 2 T 71<Л0ГІад 866 Change of poMcy and the restera- ^'мвГОІУ of шJ p^3- or gelding-Fred Pace. ' înd= ^ A- McFate, 3rd. Signed on behajf of the W Є ¥ Ü

8 ШШ,Ь:10ОД ^ the «on « the subsidy to Portland de- Ohutoh 1f „ ! v-ri^fÆ °И ,(?7 °tte BCT ! M. A. blwRENCE

ї^^ГмГьГ^- ^ agri^^
ldt^ h beea traoa" the euhetdiea tor the Portland service; aîl Outline tor a church htetSkriiri to Purposes, stallion', Айу or geMlng—W. • W‘ ^ ^ght' 3rJ; ; 2в Se^t

*°rmed; riodety has taken unto It- u« „„л . r,_T ,  , supply lnfiormatlon грєия/tVH '1л i’kLv, T. Boyle 1st. Best bushel potatoes (Markee)—W. 1wthtoh the present freight rats
"2sn2e2ehaveTnbZStvl6?,ert C0Un" “^«rieut that toe subsidy could n* Z, Pb^tTT f ^Mton/3rt. Stephell8aa' 2nd;

h , T be®11 violent up- be dropped untfll tbe close of toe ex- <me dtocesea Though tour ariTstiUln OATPLl' і'ЧВЕР атчгп ritWlNE Best bushel potatoes (Snowflake)— 25Jj*Z oent‘ l3.Pald by the grower to
revolu^t4^ have eobW wbtoh they easerS '**£ f = JdhD8t(>n' SKJSSST ** ***'*** Ж

been revolutions, but they have been would take place to June 1887 that number havTw Жу two, and Thos. Dean.) W' J' ^ 3rd', H. . ^
achieved by neacsfnl ______ „л , une, isvi. there are two m лм *>,,-* г Best half bushel apples—D Me- iu>at an organization be tonmed of
khould therefore be regarded as era “ Л nWr )ul0W!n that tb«3® •****■ have presided over their deetinl^Z^ Thoroughbred Ayrshire Stock. X ,John Brayden, 2iid; N. VaJIeT *Ьв

"f reeardaa d® eT°- mente are directly, deliberately and Urée of the meJrw jü3f Beet ,çow, з years old or over—S'1 fitePbenson, 3rd. of whfoh shaH be to secure reasonable
dN d?lrUlule* toe Herald’s epèoiflcaUly untrue. The нтгЖн. grapMes at fifty prelates, màmy cit Leighton, 1st; James Desmond, 2nd. , ®Mt P®* onlons-Thomas Clark, еЬ^™е°* ^ trullt

rrespomdent, through all the mighty board of trade and ell other bodies tbem men of ®rèat power anü inflù- TBast 1>elfer. 2 years OM or over-
changes that have come upon the amd _________ _ oner nodies to . ^ «toe end Jltanee Desmond, 1st. ^e3t three pumpkins—N. Stephen- XuL Frowens to thte ddstriet Pro-
world, the throne of the Queen has these staitan^^Z^ ьГ2, aecept0d ^гіу all, even apart from thedr offl- ^Bt better, 1 year dtd-S. Creighton, "°"' ^ B" Connolly. 2nd; E. B. ^
been u-nHhairon -_л » . these statements have been led astray, olal position, clergymen of dlsttootiori Jas. Desmond, 2nd. Johnston, 3rd. Vй?: N- Balcom, president;
which the the system for The contract with the Allan com- *» (ihetr own rehgloris body. The Шв- Best bull, з years oM or over—P Best thre* eauaeh—В. B. Johnston, В. Д. Banks,
which the Queen stand* has been not parity expires next and1 not t0*?r af tbeee btohops sweeps over d Creighton, 1st; James Dean ond, 2nd. lst; Thori. Clark, 2nd; Fred1 Watters Sz a B- Chute, Mr
imierely maintained, but enormously n^t June. fleM extending from EaSterix New- Be*t bulk under 3 years-James Dee- Srd' _ c* B‘ Barker« A- K- Datter-
etrengthened. - , - —_ ____ . . toundland to the Padflc, and a period r(n*®d. 1st. Best six cteUllflowers—Thos. Clark, staf5a-tt’ J" Morie' w- Netiy,

The contract was made for one year, beginning with the early life of ChariSs f 'Вез1 spring bull cadf-jam^ea Dee- Ш; S ‘Crelght.m, 2nd; M. F. Josaelyr. D' Redd- A K- Clark,
and was absolutely to terminate with- I°®Us, the toyaltot, and first colonial 'mead. 1st trd- 1 ‘ у.1?!11.МоСоппеЦ. vlce-presidente;
out further notice at the end of that btah'°lp of 1813 Church off England, and n Best spring heifer oaHf—Jai ;ee De». 1 Best 8lx cabbage' (red)—(M. F. Jo- * ■ '.. Wodworth, secretary-treaeurer. 
period. extending te the time of the coneecra- rtnoad, 1st; S. Creighton. 2nd “lya- fet: 8- Crelgftten, 2nd; W. A. , д°Хт<івЦ'пви 'wlu be held to

Won of Bishop Du Moulin of Niagara, Thoroughbred Jwaey Stock 8haiT' 8*4. different part# of the valley,
ln June, 1896.. If the book had gone to Best cow;, 3 years oid or over—м Best six cabbage (White)—W. A. I
prees a few months later it would have ’F. Josselyn, 1st; S. Creighton. 2nd- W ^OTr' lat>' M. F. JossefeS,- 2nd; в.
d*sra«bed amother succession farther 'A. MidFate, 3rd. ’ * Creighton, 3rd.

1 Best heifer, 2 years oM—M. F Тоггтг _^Bef ^ *°b butter, 10 lbs. of dVéf—N.
TBs volume contains tittle fine writ- lyn. 1st; W. A. McFate 2nd- D Drm ®le^enson, 1st; D. Connolly. ЙЙ;: D. 

ing. Enough le written of the local tiy, 3rd. " ’ Van" MoBrien, 3rd.
conddttone and of the persboai chawidi , Best heifer, I year o»d—W A la. 1-0,1 butter, 6 lbs. or ovei^- tf.

Ü №e 'Astuap to »*» Ш* «Md Fate, 1st; D. Connolly 2nd Stephenson, tot; D. MtiBrlen. 2nd-;
oolorte the work, but to the mato It ' Best spring heifer Sf-м' F Типг M F' Joa8elyn- 3rd. /
eoaexseOy pretends to be more than a W 1st сак—m. f. Jcsee-
"chrontde. But even a bare sketch of n«,t ,h,,m « _____the life off the first btehop IngUe.-or Oelght^let' w2 McpltAV^S' 
of the first bishop Mountain, whose 2nd'
diocese extended from the AtiLticte ïd-^r ^ghton*
toe Pacific, or of the first .btehop off ’ W‘X- M^ate, 2nd.
Rupert’a-Land, Or of the pdometo on the « Grades or Mixed Stock.
Pacdflo coast, must be interestfng. The 44 Best acow. 3 years old er over—Jas 
absence off adloromeutt to the tele off Desmond, 1st; S. Creighton, 2nd- W 
pioneer Же adds am element off' pdqu- Ai McFate, 3rd.
ancy, as When it te related that' Bishop Best .better, 2 years оИ—LeBaron 
Andereon, .in the Hudson Bay country, З'огсїалі let; N. Stepbeneon, 2nd* James 
being a subscriber to the dally Loth- Desmond, 3rd. ‘
d<y,> Times, received an the three hum- Beet heifer, -1 year odd1_James Des-

Repreeentalives of the company dto- dred ooplee ота°е by the ammml monto lpt; W. T. Boyle, 2nd; D Mr,

”7"- !** »“« № 5S’ T. №
Щатег .at trade and commerce, v. end of the pHe was reached to «me 

The company se it representatives to tor «he next cobslgnmient. The puh- 
the port bf St. John to study out the ***** at wohime have added to 
rituaitton. *' ite raeue‘bijr<furn*ffi(tog portraits of all

JT ^ the btihopel toehldtog the еагИШ. end
The oompeaiy entered Into negotia- pictures of a nUnuber df thé' èariy 

tions. with Mr. Foster with a view off churches. воює of .these portrait» 
sending their Ships to thte port bare been hard te obtain.
^ » -v-«'

rn^da public announcement the* the an illustrated Mstorioal sketchof 
Portland subsidy was henceforth to =, the Church off England to Canada as 
be employed tor the assistance of Oah- В**0®5 Ьег ерІвоорАіе. By

adtem porté, віт Chartes Topper gara:Su-è* »-**• iiSraSlafcSsfS? j

Johnson’s
Anodyne

Liniment

2 Я
Attei tied

PEAUN6
xxNodyNv

It fe the original.
It is the best in u»e.
It is unlike any other.
It is the oldest on earth.
It is superior to all others.
It is the great vital and muscle nervine/
It is for internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes. —
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
It is what every mother should have in the house. '- _
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old "are- '
It is Safe totrnst that which has satisfied generation after generation 
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician 
It is marvellous how many ailments it will qnickly relieve, Lai and cure.
Our Book''Treatment for Dir , --S and Care of Sick Room” м.п.л b>„ 
Sold by all Druggtau. I. 8. JOHt * CO., » Cwtom Ho

I

I

'
PETITCODIAC.

I Affdreea to Miss Moore by the W. c. 
T. ' Union..

THE WEEKLY SUN U8.”
We quote the cteelng paragraphe 

of the correspondent's letter:la the meet vigereus paper In the Mari
time Frcvlneea—16 pages—U.00 a year 
In advance. ' •

ADVERTISING BATES. ,
1 1.

$l.M per inek far ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts Méfie tor time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address en application.

E?£

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS-

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, - 
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

I
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THE WEEKLY SUN.
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І З*®»-1 haillon, flfly or geMlng—Fred ! Fa*e- 2nd; Fred Watters, Srd. 
- L>* r'■ -Pa0€■ t»1- I Best bushel parsnips—Thos
a™ Mb Af10’ І5 апАгмг «>н л-rf.-i__ 1 1st: M. F. Joaselvn. 2пЛ- w

I apple Growers organize.I
і

;

It wae resolved

,

The Englishman, Mr. Warren re
marks, has that farm of government 
which best suits hie Ideas of stability 
and elasticity. And no one can deny 
that it is both stable and elastic. It 
has survived through many oentur- 
ies, it has evolved with the growth 
of civilization, it has been both, mod
ified and strengthened but through 
all the mutatlona of time has proved 
ita stability. It has alas, proved Its 
elasticity by fitting itself to the.re- 
qunements of , the EngUabman S at 
home and his empire abroad. The 
Englishman is a monarchical demo- 
crat. There Is що respect to which he 
te not as free as a citizen of Massa
chusetts or California. There Is no 
country of the world where life, lib
erty. property and thé pursuit off 

4 happiness are more secure te every 
X individual than ln England. There is 

no country Of the world which so ef
fectively protects Its people* In every 
part of the globe as England does.

“The Englishman, therefore,”
Mr. Warren, "haa Utile

Without notice «he .contract would 
come naturally to an end1 before the 
test of November.

If «he present government had con
sidered that the courteey at notice was 
due 'the company «here remained tour 
monthe to which such notice could be 
given after the government came Into 
power.

But there was no occasion for notice^ 
even tor the Information off «he 
tractor, because 
bad been passed 
January announcing that 
subsidies woidd be given for the Port
land service after tlie close of the 
present contracts.

The contracting company knew of 
this order.

’ PATENT REPORT.

Below Win be found the only com
plete weekly up to date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian inventors In 
the following- countries, which to pre
pared specially for this paper by 
Messrs. Marion & Laberge, solicitors 
eff patents and experts, head office, 
ї'влріе bunding, Montreal, from whom 
etU information may be readily ob
tained:

American patents—668,657, John R. 
Brown Harrison, Hot Springe, auto
matic grtd-coMeotlng apparatus; 668,- 
677, Frederic Harrison, Owen Sound, 
machine for pointing butchers’ skew
ers; 668,763, Walter T. Roes, Montreal, 
attachment for burners.

Canadian patents—53,348, David S. 
Henderson, Brantford, Ont., wheel 
hub; 63,248, John Gould, Brantford, 
Ont, chain; 63,249, Wim. Powe, Van
couver, Washing machine; 53,261, Wm. 
H. Retcheson, Belltevllle, Ont., garden 
hoe or cultivator; 53,303, F. W. Moffat, 
Weeton, Ont., stove; 53,309, Wm. de- 
Lang, Coburg, Ont., bicycle; 53,317, 
Harvey Christopher Mlateness, Strat
ford, flour dresser.

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.
(Judges—J. K. Storey, Thomas R. 

Jenes and 8. Poole.)
Knitted bed quilt—James Desmond, 

let; Wm. J. Wright, 2nd.
Patchwork bed quilt—David Mc- 

a-ien, 1st; Wm. J. Wright, 2nd.
Three pairs socks—Nicholas Steph-

Wm- J-Wright, 2nd; David 
MoRrlen, 3rd.

Three pairs mittens—David Mc- 
Brlen, let; Wim. J. Wright, 2nd; Nich
olas Stephenson. 3rd.

Hooked rag mat—David MtiBrlen, 
1st; E. B. Johnston. 2nd; William J. 
Wright, 3rd.

Hooked yam mat—Wm. J. wiright, 
1st; David MtiBrlen, 2nd.

The Маввеу-Наатів company ex
hibited some farm machinery on the 
grounds.

Francis 6 Vaiugban had « lot of 
boots and shoes on exhibition in the 
ball.
, Tbe members of the society and a 
meaner of quests had dinner mt the 
Ben Lomond house, mine host Barker 
putting up a meal that Was as rood

Among the vleltora wae Squire W. 
H. Rourke of 8t Martins. He was 
prevailed upon to become one of the 
jttdfre» on hdraea.

com-
am omder-liiHX)uncil 

tons ago ae last 
no more

1
Best spring heifer calf—W T Bod* 

ISt; James Desmond, 2nd. "
1

; says 
reason te 

.quarrel over the fens of his govern
ment. That form exists because he 
ehooses to have It so. To him parlia
ment and the courts off (aw and all 
the machinery of hie government 
resent elasticity—progress. The crown 
represents stability. The crown to to 
him what the constitution is to us. 
He has hto constitutive, but » Is not,, 
tike ours, a rigid otie. It Is like hto 
Ideal government, ' efe&to—it' is all the 

tsiws of England as they stand and 
as they axe" Interpreted by bis Judges. 
It 1І to the making from day to day 
While parliament site. Otherwise tfie

E Thoroughbred Sheep.
Best Delcester ram, gey age—Fred 

Pace, tot; James Brayden, er., 2nd; 
John Brayden. 3rd. *

Best Leicester ewe, any age—W A. 
MtiFate, 1st; Wm. J, Wright, 2nd ; 
John brayden, 3rd,

Best iShropahlre ewe, any age—D
“^«4 i,1 *• SFfo Brayden. 2nd ' 
D. Connolly, 3rd.

Best 
—D;

щ

E!

іуєпіщ Classes-rep-
Will begin for Winter Term Thurs

day, Oct. ist. Hours : 7 30 to 9.30.
Our customary ten percent, discount 

to those who entej at ' once for six 
months’ term.
Send fer
Catalogue ,

і ;
:

x ЩПЯ
|І; f

I :'

G-нрмнммшяі
Best ram. 1 year old or over-D. 

Connolly, 1st; N. «tsphenson, 2nd.
Hèshüswie, any* age—D. IfcHrien,

1st; Jam*»: Brayden. 2nd; James Des
mond. 3rd.

Best jpftlr
•neon, 1st; D. OonooBy. 2nditir '

i-
Had the late government remained -Л* *2

In power the Allan ;andi . Dominion

*tir*::* 5Г ,
WChildren Cry for 

Mtohertl Oastoflalamb*—N. - Steph-lrV
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ФШж t«’•
===fc Щч , might have been heard. ..ТІ* cotirt 

. I wae inclined -against tote vfpir, »*at 
I gave Mr. Gregory tioié to apply to the 
supreme court judge for an order mfaat 
for prohibition. аЛ

Hopewell HIM, Oct. 8.—Tbe follow. I The other cases entered are Helen 
tog officers of Golden Rule division, Witeom v. John Maopherson for con- 
Nd," 51, S .of T., have been elected for version of a horse, now before court, 
the ensuing quarter: Ernest A. Bishop, * Gregory, Q. C., for plaint iff, and Van- 
IW.f P.; Fred G. Moore, W. A.; J. wart, Q. C„ for defendant. Fawcett 
Dodge Moore, R. -S.; Henry A. Peck, v. GSpatrlck, for am account. Young 
!A R. S.; Ella K. Moore, F. S.; John & Comtoen for plaintiff; Connell, Q. C., 
M. Ttagley, treas.; G. M. Peck-, chap.; for defendant.
Herbert Li. Brewster, coni; Aurelia ‘ Fredericton, Oot 7.—Ool. Marsh de- 
Ttngley,. A. C.; Rufus Wright, I. S.; livered Judgment to, «he case against 
Donald M. Moore, O. S. ; Elmer A. Sergt. Patched! for soiling liquor to

privates otf the 71st battalion during 
Jos. Newcomb, who has been living j <®mp this morning, amdi imposed a 

tn MaMen, Mass., for tbe past year. Is penalty otf $60 and costs. He held that 
visiting his odd home here this week, the canteen of the Royal Regiment to 

Miss Hattie Com ben, otf Albert left exempt from the operation otf the 
yesterday morning for McKenzie’s ®cdtrt act. The yjeee will probably be

appealed.
Fredericton, Oct 8.—In the county 

court today the case otf Helen Wilson 
▼. John MacPherson, for conversion of 
a horse, was concluded at noon. A 
verdict for the plaintiff for $135 was 
given. G. F. Gregory for plaintiff, 
Mr. Vanwart for defendant Fawcett 
▼. Gilpatriok, an action for $175, bal
ance on last block contract, to now be
fore the court Louis Young for plain
tiff and A. B. Connell for defendant.

The following university scholar
ships have been announced: McNally, 
York Co.; Sinclair, Charlotte Co.; Gil
len, Carleton CO. Other scholarships 
will be announced later. x~ -

PROVINCIAL sf^ammmw. t r .м« І ш

Жі • Ayrshire heifer ( Ь year)—J. P. iftwh Г :t»s- ifc&M&WZ tі tëffî'y \ i-. ! :

jJEALINt
-NodyN^/

Ayrshire heifer Cl' yearW. P. 
_. _ | Мофет, 1st; Jas. A» Fîoyd, 2nd}.Robt.
Fin* Di pla/ of Agricultural Pro- Mosher, sro.

1 Jersey cow—S. Ш. Vaughan, 1st; 
Jane Ingram, 2nd.

Jersey heifer (calf)—Jane Ingram, 
1st; Wm. Vaughap, 2nd.

Ayrshire grade cow—Sam. Osborne, 
Thoe. E. Nugent, 2nd; H. W. 

Rourke. 3rd.
Ayrshire grade heifer (2 years)— 

Oudlip Miller, 2nd.
Ayrshire grade heifer (1 year old)— 

Jane Ingram, 1st; Wm. A. Campbell, 
2nd; Jas. A. Floyd. 3rd.

Ayrshire grade heifer calf—Jas. A. 
Floyd, let: Robt Mosher, 2nd; H. W. 
Rourke. 3rd.

Jersey grade cow—Geo. W. Handrem, 
1st; Thoe. Нову, 2nd.

Jersey grade heifer (2 years old)— 
Jas. A. Floyd, 1st; Isaac Howard, 2nd; 
Jane Ingram, 3rd»

Jersey grade heifer (1 year old)— 
Rev. A. A. S51w>, 1st; Isaac Howard, 
2nd; Thoe. Hoey. 3rd.

Jersey grade heifer calf—Richard

Short horn grade cow—W. A. Camp
bell, let; H. E. Gtimour, 2nd; John 
Ccotty. 3rd..

Shopt horn grade heifer (1 year old) 
—Wiq. Hereford, 1st; John Grotty, 
2nd; M. G. Daley. 3rd. 
і 'Grade cow (2 years old)—W. F. 
Mosher, 1st.

Milch cow—Thoe. Hoey, 1st; Sam. 
Osborne, 2nd. .

Milch cow (2 years old)—Michael 
Lillis, 1st

Heifer (2 years old)—CudUp Miller, 
1st; Richard Hereford, find; Thomas 
Hoey» 3rd.
: Heifer (1 year odd)—W. F. Mosher, 
1st; Jas. A. Floyd, 2nd; CudUp Miller,

/ * tAlbert oo.

ducts ih* Exhibition.
:■

List of ihe Prize Winners in the Vari
ous. Departments

і let;

The Free-Гог-All and Three minute Hors a 

Races Proved Vary Kxcl.ing. for Infante and Children^Smith, P. W. Ç.

t AAOTHERS, Po ou Know a*» paregoric,
■VI Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Ckxxkel, many so-called goelfatng Syrups, and 

moat remedies for Children are com posed of optam or morphine Г

everywhere, 
ucy to old age; ' 
ion after generation.
•d old family physician, 
ckly relieve, heal and cure.

The annual fair of the. St Martins 
Agricultural society was held October 
7th. Notwithstanding ihe unfavor
able weather, the attendance was 
quite large, and the display very fine. 

The following is the prize list: 
Black oats—James (A. Floyd, 1st ; 

M. R. Daley, 2nd.
White oats—James A. Floyd, 1st; 

M. R. Daley, 2nd; Wm. Hosford, 3rd.
Rough buckwheat-Jsrae® ' • Mosher, 

1st; S. J. вЬапікНп, 2nd; Robt. Mosh
er, 3rd. ■

Long Mood, beets—I*aa4- Howard.
lstt-t-w

Turnips—J. a Titus, 1st; ' John 
Crotty, 2nd; Isaac B. Howard, 3rd. 

Parsnips—Isaac B. Howard, 1st 
(Long orange carrots—James A. 

Floyd, 1st; John Crotty, - 2nd.
Short Horn carrots—I. B; Howard, 

1st; Sam. OSborn, 2nd; John Onotty,

.

Corner, Cwieton county, to take 
charge otf the school there.

Hopewell НІЖ, Oct. в.—Capt. P. R. 
Tingley, formerly otf this place, ar
rived yesterday from England, where 
he has been residing the pest year. 
He to accompanied by Mrs. Tlagley, 
and wM spend some time visiting his 
old -home here. Capt. Tingley is one 
otf the best known amd most success
ful otf Albert county shipmasters.

Albert county district lodge/ I. O. 
G. T., met at Albert todayv

A. C. M. Lawson has. been appointed 
a delegate by the Baptist and Meth
odist Sunday schools to attend ■ the 
provincial S. 8, association at Wdod- 
stook.

Po Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic prd«/w^ у

Sick Room,” Mailed Free, 
im House .Street, Bostoa, Me*»

P° Ton Know that In meet oonntries dru estate are not' pemdttbd to sell ч»яу*і—c without labeling them poisons ? : 4
Po Ton Know that you should not permit toy medSdhe to be given your child 

nnles* Уев or your phyrictao knerw of what it la composed f ' ‘ ‘

tooTeEjfawwrthat Caetoria le a purely vegetable ргервгайеи,:and that a Ret otf 
H» liigiéiUuiita le puhllehed with evety bottle У "

Mmcw that Caetoria iatha cmf ilieliiL. nf the haoui Dr. Stoeuel Pitcher. 
That 1th* been In use for nearly thirty yean, and that moire Owtoria le now eeld than 
af aD other remedies for children omnhhied t

“Caatorto” tod Jte formula, and that to imitate them ta a

PETITCODIAC.

Miss Moore by the W. C.
T. ■ Union. " "3-і-

Нас, Oct. 8.—The foïlowtog io 
>f an address presented to 
«ге by the Petitoodia* W. C.

kter—We, your sisters of в* 
U.. wish to express our dc#:, 

f regret on account of yvur 
departure from our commun, 
hloh you have spent several 
valued usefulness. During 

od your efforts, prompted hy 
tf love and self-sacrifie», have 
cted in the cause otf benevoj- 
Chrlstlanity. In social circles 
«РУ face and genial імжшу 
hnee contributed to our own 
and enjoyment, to conee- 

f which we will have
In the church 

toy schools may be seen the 
Your labor otf love. The "day 
here so much otf your useful 
been spent, must long bear 

iss of a character moulded In 
sa and to the fear of the 
it it Is more particularly ts 
tlons In this noble work for 
home and native land that 
Here you have been indeed 

willing at all times to work 
taster in this grand cause of 
ce and philanthropy. Through 
yers we have been prompted 
r diligence in qur work, and 
that your zeal has left with 
i«ress. The pupils otf the Band 

have confidently followed 
lance, and permit us to ex- 
i deep regret otf the junior 
if our society at the sever- 
the social ties which have so 
7 existed between them and 
1 hope that your efforts for 

home and native land will 
s with your departure from 
t. but rather w-Ш continue 
it may be your lot to reside, 

relieve that the spirit whldk 
tot has prompted you In this 
trk for the Master’s kingdom»
I you onward to obtain that-5*) 
glory found only in the way 

ousnese. And now, dear ste- 
lt me; Ip'tbe " name of the sis- 
ur union; to present you with 
r and toilet bottle a* a slight 
' our esteem, and while ex- 
our regret at your parting 
we also congratulate you on 
re otf happiness upon wstildh 
nterlng, and which we "believe 
so honorably occupy,
Oh behalf of tbe W. 6. ¥. U.

M. A. LAWRENCE.

В GROWERS ORGANIZE.

ie meeting warn held at Aylee- 
3-, on Saturday evening, Sept. 
J*th the present freight rate 
6 -to London was diecueoed. 
io*ü from the discussion that 
nt. is paid by the grower to 
ten above the regular freight 
missions. It was resolved 
« organization be foamed, otf 
ers otf this valley the object 
ehaH be to secure reasonable 
the shipment otf fruit *"d 
to protect the interests stf 

iwens to this district” Pro- 
officers were elected as fei- 
f. Pi N. Baloom, president; 
rter, S. filpUfr, R. H. Banks; 
•oodworth, S. B. Chute, Mr 

8. B. Parker, A. K. Patter- 
- Starratt, J. Moris, W. Nelly,
•», 'W'- D. Redd, A. K, Clark, 
ik McConnell, vioe-preetdente ; 
o^rworth, secretary-treasurer, 
of meetings will be held ta» 
parte cxf tlie valley.

2nd; Harry

■

. SUSSEX NETWB. tA very Interesting address on scien
tific subjects, by Protf. J. H. Rhodes, 
was omitted to the Sum’s report otf the 
Teacher»’ Institute. The writer would ’ otf the road» and the heavy falling 
веев Mke apologizing for this omission radn, the Presbyterian church was 
were it not for hie knowledge otf to» well filled last night by *» targe num- 
prof essor'» modesty, which, he is not so her otf person», who had assembled to 
sure, prompted that gentleman to seize witness the marriage of Miss Flor- 
the opportunity to give hie address ence Alberts Sproul, daughter of 
when the reporter was absent. Conductor Sproul of ' the L C. R, to*

Dr. M-cNlchOL.one otf our popular phy-" ' 
CARLETON OO. slciana. The nuptial knot was tied

Hartfland, Oct 7,—The C. P. B. strike by Rev. Mr. Sutherland. Atfter the 
is over and the agent at this place has ceremony the happy couple, 
gone back to his work. panted by their friends» went to the

Frank Campbell, -the 12 year old son ; conductor’s residence, where a most 
otf A. T. Campbell, fell upon a spring sumptuous repast was served «nd » 
harrow the other day, breaking Ms pleasant time was spent; The pres- 
right arm just above the wrist. On eats to the bride were attractive and 
Sunday evening Mrs. George Watson many, as well as being oôÜtiy arid 
fen down stairs and was so severely useful. Mr. and Mrs. McNlohol Were 
injure^ as to be unable to leave her driven to the Sussex station by the 
bed since, j handsome team owned by P. Doherty

Though the price otf oats to the low- , of the Queen, and left by train for 
est for years, yet hundreds otf bushels ' 8t. John, followed by the best wishes 
are brought in nearly every day. This their many warm friends. Before 
gives evidence otf hard times. returning they will visit Fredericton,

■ Guy McCall ото left today for his Halifax and other places In the prov- 
lumber eamp on the head of the fit. 4nces-
John, 57 miles from Quebec city. He Wta. Henderson, a well known and 
has a large crew engaged, amd win industrious farmer, died at his -home 
begin operations at once. J, d. Mto- on White’s Mountain yesterday atfter 
Callom has a number of men on the а brlef IBness and will be tourto-T to- 

Geo. R. Burtt and, D. H. <morrow- should a nuomlber otf his 
Keswick have had their men tn* tor cMldren, now on the way, arrive from 
two months. , the United States in time.

R. W. Richardson has so far recov- A 3u$r containing $6 worth of whis-
to- ^ key was etoley from a wagon here 

today. It had only arrived from St. 
John a few minutes before it 
stolen and was albout to be conveyed 
to the residence otf the 
Dutch Valley.

Д* Tc* Kmew that OPS of the reason» far grenthwtiAi n iA» иіиінпі nens. Kt.s «~іBuesex, Obt. 7,— Notwithstanding *rd- 
the extreme darkness, the bad state'- Intermediate carrots—L B. Howard, 

1st; S. J, Shanklin.
White Belgian carrots—M. R. D*!ey, 

1st; Robert Mosher. 2nd; John Crotty.

Csstorls had been proven to be absolutely harmleseT
* vir: ’"ti .i'AûP* -V’*~ g—’ that 35 average tows stf 

oaats, or one cents do* t

IMYga Kaow that when possessed of this M*ant мимиН»» torn ehfldren mw
he kept wen, and that you may hare unbroken rest! W , v -- 

Wrfl» these tMegs are worth knewinz. They are faeti,- '

The fsc-slmila 

«taste» of

famished tar 35

3rd.,
Swedish . turnips—S. J. Shanklin, 

lot; James Д. Floyd, tod; William 
Wilson, 3rd.

Mangold wurtzel—Sam. Osborn, 1st; 
M. R. Daley, 2nd; Isaac B. Howard.

3rd.
Heifer calf—Robt Mosher, let; Jas.

A- Floyd, 2nd; Thos .Hoey, 3rd. - 
Ram (X year and upwards)—S. J.

Shanklin, 1st: C. F. Black, _2nd.
Ewe (1 year and upwards)—Isaac 

Moaher. lst; Richard Hoetfofd, 2nd; S.
J.' Shanklin, 3rd.

Ewe (pure bred, any breed)---J. A.
Floyd, 1st

Ram lamb—Wm. Hogford, 1st; Jas.
A- Floyd, 2nd; Isaac Mosher, 3rd.

Ewe lamb—Richard Hoaford, let; S.
J. Shank’in. 2nd. - __ ,

> THE HORSE RACES. TRADE OF ЗГ. JOHN—IMPORT&
The horse "races proved highly ex- Summery abatement»» of goods eater- 

«itlng, particularly toe free for all and 1,% У-*?*. P°?
three mitoWe class, which were trotted Beptember,
to half тйе heats. The entries and
winners Wtère: Free for ай—Harry ., , ШЩ
Rourketo «і. m. Liliy. let; McCoy’s -мі
Grey PBet, 2nd, and McDevItt’s ch. Ate, beer end porter 
étalMon Belmont, 3rd; time 1.27, 1.26
and L20. Inutile three minute class Ta- | K ^ SSSTJ? **” 
bore b.g. Dexter won first money, and Grain, ell kinds,
Boxers chi i. Morgan Knox, second; I Whf8* ;.-------
time 1.48 arts 1.40. The free for affl was 6’ . ...............
three in fivfe' heats and the three min
ute class two In three.

many
ilscences.

3rd. bz&jgssi
~Г9УРЄ&.

OhHdrenOryfor Pitcher’s Caetoria.

Queen of Valley potatoes—James A. 
Floyd, 1st; Michael Lillis, 2nd; I. В 
Howard, 3nd.

Blafek Kidney potatoes—L B. How- 
ard, 1st; C. F. Black, 2nd; James A. 
Flgyd, Snd.

«nqwflalke potatoes—W. A. Camp
bell," 1st; Sam. Osborne, 2nd; Michael 
Lillie, 3nd.

Early Rose potatoes—I. B. Howard, 
1st; James A. Floyd, 2nd; Sam. Os
born, 3rd.

Markees potatoes—W. A. Campbell, 
1st; Michael Lillis, 2nd; James "A. 
Eloyd, 3n<L

Kelly potatoes—Michael Lillis, 1st; 
G. W. Handern. 2nd; Robert Mosher,

aooom-
:7*

r, if I

AA

.... Mg
'138

SS#;-
VUV- eed beer
eto .................

і **•* eys re me or»» efc •• «I. eler

МІетмвЛІ .........

Woolen goods ....... ...
те» .. ■..,va...u.v..'-...,;
Dtam
Other

18
tern

Va ises. 8YtiUJ. . 1,190
. 1,000

200 68....................»» ISM»»*»»»» • • •2,300 2Д62
144

4,386
1.Ш

10Л97

16 i::::303rd.
V. V LOte vr2,434Cabbage—James A. Floyd, 1st; IsàAc 

Howard, 2nd.
Pumpkins—James A. Floyd, tot ; 

Isaac B. Howard, 2nd.
Common squash—M. R." Daley, tot; 

Isaac B. Howard. 2nd; J. A Flriyd,

860?««■ 4.783 Total experts '..-Ясота ,....$337,163 -133 78 -Toblque. 50 WOODOTOOK EXPORTS.
Through ti& courtesy of Greavtlle Junes.. 

Patted Stntes ос*») »t Woodstock,., та» 
ШцмОсЬ la aMe to give the value of .the 

" to the United States from the con
st WoeéSkwk and from the consuiars'aaswii's M:™1*-

Emigrants Efflecia ................................ i,4il«
Hay -Лгілл. .і.:»;. ........ . 662,00
Lonÿer tapms* .a»»,hemtiflock).... »,|M
Returned American goods 

• Raw turns . ____________

16
ШО)"ОІ€6
Copper and monte of.
Cordage, aB ktmte otf 
Cotton and mante otf.... 6,130

LADIES’ MISSIONARY SOCIETY. SSS^SSSj ZfaShi" 2»0

James A Floyd. ^ ^ Ba^sT pmzch-Reports № ^ ..................... М’6П
- And Addresses on the. work. j № e,een.e^.drt”1;;;; ^

ï^meetlng.ftf ^he board of managers Guopo^tr Г:Л.М

Otf 'the Lakes’ Missionary society of ‘ hooneta nfi*
J^-іАзо

IrrèBiRfûÈ,''appropriation «б.*и..«л.к. на
otjjfpn^e жад fret taken up. and ihs 
fflowing grapta made: , $400 for sal- 

1 Щф г.о£ foreign miaslori. officers; $250 
tfcgj the- .general,^ work otf foreign mls- 
slg&a. aj)d , ^00 for. home .missions.

A (greeting otf the . society was held 
later on. Mrs. Smith teas to the chair 
and the following ladles, prominent 
In . the body, were present among 
others: Mrs. Thoe. Alexander, Car
leton Co. ; $!lss Augusta Stipp, Hamp
stead; " Mrs. C. W. Weytman, Mill-

Fodder com—C. F. Black, 1st; M. ^s" Jl Sh,Slnltl^SA f0li°:
R Dailev 2nd- I В Howard 3rd -a- D: vlnce- Woodstock ;
Hpato ^on mtit^-Robât MbsH- ^

о T Ohankfliti. 2nd- ’rade Weÿman, MUtotream; Mrs. C.
вгЬ? tot^aeï

мл-

b,« Snlj. в. HM--TЧ 1 Ort, * w.

тшй ïSreSr^rtoœO-Wn. Л th, СМ.ШШ
Vaught, 1st; J. S. Titus, 2nd; W. А. Ї 7 » ? coherence

«тл dteclded last yean to put up an or-

Trio: cock and two hens—R. D. rivMhwn «їм
Murray, tot; H. B. Gtimour, 2nd; J. ®fT d them $10°,to beIp th®*“
Kennedy, 3rd. , 1 VrB'B *î, ^

Packed butter—R. Hosford, M. R. ^ ,Л>еут*?!. <rfw,tbe
Daley, S. J. Shanklin, Jas. A. Floyd. *° the yo’?« peopl?-
Wm. Hosford, I. B: Howard, Isaac | f te™°°l11
Mosher, 1st; Thoe, Hoey, Jaste* Ь- PW ^M in the dhunch Mrs. Smith 
gram, Jas. Fawcett, John Crotty. 2nd; ™g*£*J*S* "Ц* tta «hurch was 
Geo. W. Handern, 3rd; геро^ Boita, an km*

Rôti butteiv-Jas. A. Floyd, W. A. ’Wre roceived^that otf Mrs Vtoce, the Вапарм .
Campbell, Wm. Hostford, Jane In- 8 tbet toere Wae "
gram. John Crotty, Richard Hostford, onTВж« and fcymm bock» ...
1st; M. R. Daisy, Thoe Hoty, Isaac J- N«tfes, who was employed bw* tor pubto «brories .
B. Howard, 2nd. to .the home field as a missionary dur- СоШд wm#s

Pair of draught horses-Thos. H. NU- rear, reported what had been
gent, 1st: W. R. Rourke, 2nd; Samuel ^ ■' ■ ^жЩеаІв
Paterson 3rd." ’ ’ Ad adyres® by Rev. Mr. Porter otf g“MwBv«r

Single ‘ draught horses—G. R. Me- N?Ja Sbptia followed. Crude <dr!5i for' mlamùteôtuüng" " ИИ"
Donough, 1st; J. P. Mosher; 2nd; MR returned, missionary , jWt.^atotal.ve .......
Daley 3rd from India, delivered a very Interest- 'Nete end sstoes ....

Pair agricultural horses—S. J. Shank- address on the. work toeing oar- *** ££- -
tin, 1st; William Hereford. 2nd; Isaac ft*» on to Balasore. Oda^er,. sgta  ....... ... .............. 2,145
Howard. 3rd. Addresses were atop made-, by toe , ••••-.-................................

Single horse, agricultural—Harry W. 3- w- Manning, otf ! 3te«a teg states'Г.ї,'
Rourke, tot: J. P. Mbsher, 2nd; Thoe. ^ Baptist Foreign Mission society. : Start tor saws ...... 4...«.
Hoey, 3rd. and Mrs. John March. , •;■!:&?*« ................

Agricultural breed mare-G. R. Me- S- Wetmore of Moncton gave a ,**66 and 'ihëeto'-.-."-."'..........
Donougli 1st SOfI° ^ afternoon and there Telloer metal lor rihealMog .......I..

Brood io&re (driving)—Robt. C. Rud- oongregational staging. [ _
dick, let; Thés. B. Nugent, 2nd; Jas. «tooted tbe following otf- - yiteh and ter (pure) .
Kennedy, 3rd. - вставJaet,evening:. , ' v“-  ....... ..............

Driving stallion—Thoe. E. Nttgent. A’ ® | £ËSi>«£ to" vreri" ..
let; John C. Boyer, 2nd. ! ,<™" - __  I erttiere’ effects

Agricultural etatilcn—G. R. MeDcn- - _^Co«Tespanding eearetaey. Mrs. C. W. | Bteck tea, .--,...^---------

ran WAP un=« ■*"-■"■ ^ sis пи*т я?
ULU WAn nUKofc. W. Rourke, tot; J. 8. Tttue, 2nd; Robt , Fredericton. ^ . »xmRms. , At *#s геаШввде» 747 8th avenue.

, . -------- MoSher, 3rd. ! , ™ei scant recording seoretary. Mrs. та» WEowlu* goods were exported from W tin turn Fraser this wwM-nWo. passed*%А**2Г W1 h DHvtag colt (3 years)—H. B. Gil- f J-«5' *mi^:St’ Jtihn- moo^ot B” *>ГІВв the his eternal rest Itoqeqsed was in
àenrt rtsesseand WIn^r.tericu* mour, M, D.. 1st. ' Henry “ of Btetamtar, 1896. Ms 76th yeaf. tie wàTri native otf

V otd»y with the *ld of Dr. Driving oo»t (і уевгО-^-ТЬов. E. Nu- 1 H^rtt JaetaOntOTm. . -tetew»/' - »ЇЙ Ptotou. N. &, but had been a reei-
AgnewsTurs for t s . gent, tot; Kaae ïtotoer, Sud. j Fenwick, ****** Ш «пшмЇЇС..................................... deatut-Vancouver twtha.past eleven

Or, Agnew’s JZVZ* a'*£5rï< 'm***m*- SSI 5 jwm*k,.mb an <u man.
over-tatanated. an E U. Miesetatan. a let. Jane Ingram. 2nd; Robt. Mosher, vioe-presMents. Firewood .. ............................ ..............* $!мз deseased was not feeble, and death
wrtl tatown G. A R. ntet. ctf WeSSport, ttu, 3rd. 1 —wrvr тГтя ' tomtber of an klnte ....... . 20,16» was due to ah ricute disease, not to
•SfitteS SS*taSirti2^eSnSir,7.«Si Kennedy, ■ NOT НІЗЛ . ” ....... ............................ « Ш ted age. He ttatet'k family otf five

two boütlee Of yvur rotalutyie. cure xnd .feel If1!..1*- C- Ruddlck, M. D., 2nd: Thoa. ) "Hello f _Ie this rÿour bank 7” i^ld j • ~ ?-r- ••*•»'.!• ш to mourn Ma departure Three sons,
S5£jL У-ft?- J-S*!* ’̂-r?ynlt’ -У’ _ „ _ , , j Dinwiddle to Van B’râam, who ум ......... 1.040 Npipaan, J, D. and R., are resident
Stated ■W^wLÎTr®' W* B°Urk^ l8t: І*вдМвв ^ * "WoMt-am» at a desk .Z 'SS~ZV:^£ g. Жр!«И. .«te twp latter betog
tutaty tatebia R le В »re*t. msdtains. 7У^?°Р’.2па- in a Fifth avenue banking establjsh- gbeop .... .... 792 ecbool teachers. Another eon, John,
Inside «tewenty mStHjtai «Hièrmsflret dcee^ Agricultural edit, 3 years old—Isaac , ment. ■ 5S!*?. .'>гРз-.--->.4--»«с .......................... .. , nt resides In New "Westminster, as <foee
ttedrotat^ Г . 7.:. „ T i****-m Віаа^^’тьй а™«п. ть. ;

eri»mv_T _____________of 1 оМ_ІТ ' 1ю ‘ “y touk.1* > . - ......................................... - 5 funeral wiH Jeave Ms late residence -s
mb* Vta.1, rwv, a . - - _ w т4йу оавев_ hi В. Howard, let; Wm. X« Oanmbell, Dinwlddi* eeemed mirpriser, for he ЙЙ! ....... ..............*.............. 2,68B tonnomm їропяхіщ *t 10 o'dtocfc and 4
The Тоеїк.оР!ца.іу court, Judge Stead- people 'being* buried alive. Is there Ènd. I could see v** р-аят’я bankbook X5£L '* ..................................... . м > штмеї to ' вмгр^г^__,

man preetditog, opened today. There any remedy for it T Jonas—The oaly , AgrloUtturad colt, 1 year old—Isaac wHh several some monev’ Вейїі 'ілл--' ’’  ....... •^ddesôt 28*^*^ a»<*>W ./

13 ш
зз 249 І

176476
10,323

1,788
14,464

3,406 
1,172 
2,746 

723 
8.83» 

18,6И

3rd.«red from his recent ИПпігпе 
able to be about again.

export»
sntoate

4,335
Hubbert squash—Isaac B: Howard, 

1st; J. e/mtus, 2nd;was 94 280' ' CHARLOTTE OO.
White Head, Sep*. 29.—The weiia in 

і is ▼ sir tty have у elded an aJbundapt 
supply' of’ large herring, and the fish
ermen seen well satisfied with the 
prospect. '

as'SSLSffiSSJtnSSS£
purchase otf a ecbool library I ra?M’“ fleet

Rev. Mr. Hartt ptf Carleton county LoiLa,°J1’ 8--'rhe flr8t cl«sa crul- 
preached a* both «service* on Sabbath 1 ^L1.flbraltar’ _n°7 attached to the 
last j Mediterranean fleet of Great Britain,

Quite a matrimonial fever is ragtag *
among tihe young neonle -пь.Тл ’ understood toat toe despatch of
recent marriages are those ctf Mr 1 *n^orcen7ents to Rear Adnrira.1 Rawsot, 
Spencer^^ to Mlss^L^ 18 with toe flight of toe
cartta, and Joto Titus to mSsTm^ ' U9urpinK Seyyld Ehalld from toe Ger- 
Morse! The boys testta^ to t r"cCOMUllate Zanzibar on board
ularity of the 4.рГо^Й« hTa^1 №Є °erman CrUteer 8eeedler' 

boro concert.
St. Andrews, OOt. 6.—The -body of 

Michael McM-ooegle, who was drowned 
tomee weeks ago by tbe upsetting of 
a canoe, was found on the beach below 
Perry last night Word wae tant here 
this morning, and a. number of tire 
friend* btf tire deceased went in a large 
Atoop .boat to toe Maine shore to get 
toe, body. An Inquest and post mor
tem examination were held, and it i* 
reported that there are no marks of 
Violence about • his body. The body 
has-been identified by the clothing and 
•оте papers found to his pocket bear
ing hie name. Twenty doilare in cash 
was found in his pockets. The body 
wHl be brought here tonight and buried 
by the Independent Order ctf Foresters, 
otf which he was a member.

3rd.
CaUnfiowez^-Sanrati Osborn, tot ; 

Isaac Howard, 2nd; James A. Floyd,
owner in

■P3rd.
Peas—Geo. W- Handern, 1st •», 
(Beans—S. J. Shanklin; 1st; George^ 

W. Handern, 2nd.
^ Qnlons—C. F. Black, 1st; *M». . R,., 
Daley, 2nd; Isaac B. Howard, 3rd.'

Half dozen ears corn—Isaac 
Howard, 1st; C. F. Black, 2nd; Jamea 
A. Floyd, 3rd. -

Assortment otf apples, 3 varieties— 
Isaac B. Howard. 1st; Jas. A. Floyd,, 
2nd; Sam. Patterson, 3nd. ' — -;r

Crab apples—Isaac B: Howard, 
James A. Floyd, 2nd; Geo. W. Han
dern, 3rd.

Tomiatoes—Isaac B. Howard, tot ; 
James A. Floyd, 2nd; M. R Daley,EE——■ ,* 'u '

ORDERED TO ZANZIBAR. sI 288 I108 . • 1ЄМ0
“IS

■ -T
Is*»»'

4
іВ; Kerosene «61 

out, tell other .....
Paints «und color».
Paper and mtre of.
Ftete' and tea.

-S«de, «П Muds ,. 
alike and mtre Ot .......... E.77B
Soap, affl kinds ........  231
fiolices ..     610
eptriite, «31 kin*, gate.... 6,668 
Wines, gate
Mdlattee .. .......
Tdbaooo. refis of ...
Wood, rerte of 
Woolen .................

Total . MS. /■ v.éjiÿlV.,$97ЛЮ 24•4M t 
2,446 

«О»’1 '
•<*Я

328
$73

SMneJes м
ЯГ
Emignmts’ affecta.
ЬіЙи,' ........ #V..,
їїлщрЬ&гііі&ь-.........^,«^.»
Sixruce ЗишіЬег

.. 3,292 3,661
: • 5,744 4,484

201 . 
19,021

*;.ЛНН:НИ-і19а
і

оо92
438,,

6,743 895 00
:733 900

Total .■ 1,856 11,607 .......-, wa 55.......889 259 і CHEESE.
Prank ТІПеу, 'рготіпоШ daipR, tnapee- 

ter, has handed -The -Plapatcb an iwbimate 
ef «he output af ,cheese, In Cartaten, Vic- 
terte and MadaWaeki oountles tor » yean 
1895 sndr UK at arm be seen that», the pro- 1 

■ duct ef the rear la кав. than b<&,. that of 
last year. This- Is .particularly unfortunate , 
cnnetderlng that «beSse has advanced be- - 
tween 26 percent, and 80. per cent,' Jn price.. 
The decrease ,1»: lire output may be account- . < 
ed 1er by the low prices of la* year and t 
the poor eopdriltm of «he paaturea «Me. 
year. Tha flow of mtlk became * small. , 
toward .the end of- tide eeaeon, that there- 
was net a testeur in. qpera.tlon,.by the ntid-. 
die of September sod some tihgee® as eerily 
ae to» 8n«t. TBS- ioeerweng taudhtt estimated < '

796 806re-
44.949 42,378

Other duttahCe goods ..... 33,796 36,662
і

.198,770 224,348

. 86,313 122,462
TOtial dutiable 
Freef .......

Total оопсщщуЦюш.. „.. .285,083 . 346408 

Total duty collected ......$78,798 09 - $78ДЗТ 66BONANZA FORTUNES GONE.
FREE. GOODS.

The fqilovdmg atneldles. were admitted duty 
tree at the port of St. John for the month 
of September, 1896:
АШЛтиЯЬе coal .....
Bek for. fisheries
Cod* oil from Newfcundkund
FeCoea of Mokory ........... .
Cherry and Wbjitew.ood Ihenber.............
Oak lumber . ........ M.........
Pitch pine luanber . .. i .....................
Homes for improvement of stock...
Fore*, pure teed......

Grease lor making leather............
Grease for

Inheritor» of Oafflfornia MBEons Aire Now 
au AQmoat Pennile* Crotyd.

■OaKfomla has long had a reputation as 
nine home oi tfhe bonanza Mng, and a re- 
centiy 1eued coouarenst, based on tire rae- 
°™« of^Jhe San Frandtooo probate court, 
tad pubQlehed by the Denver Field1. end 
Farm, telle an intereattng story of the oon- 
tepte entanglements which have massed 
shout the last teetetneete of many famous

01
document glyea the history of fifty-three 
Wlî% dhywrtng of $175,000,000. About four 
hundred heirs divided that vast sum, and 
today nearly half of that number are pen- 
nlle* again, and only a few hay* Suc
ceeded In adding to their Inheritance.

The average number of person» provided 
for In each will was ten, though In a num
ber of instances, «hé most notable of which 
was the cue of Florence Blythe, the en- 
«rtVWatea paused into the hands of single

The comparatively email estate éf Kate 
Johnson, which was. Appraised at $1,260,000, 
reached more heUre than any other, the 
number o t the Met being twenty-five, while 
toe $4,000,800 of Thomas Blythe went to 
throne child, Florence, after a celebrated

The estate of Maria Coleman was val
ued ait $1,757,000, and It went equally to 
three heirs. Charles Crocker’s $22,000,000 
reached six persons, white Mary Ann Crock- 
erte $11,883,667 went Share and toaro alike 
to four of the six who got Chartes Crock
er’s larger fortune.

Peter - Donahue’s $3,708,312 went in equal 
parte to three bet ns. Mrs. Theresa Fair’s
$4,663,260 went to three persons—Chert* L. 
Frtr, Mi* Virgin» Fair and Mrs. Chart* 
Oehtohs, white Wllfiam P. FuBer dtetrtb- 
Uted fade $1,771,292 to seven persons of ’ Me 

ne. Bmenuél Goldstein’в $1.000Л90 went 
six heirs. George Heanet’s $8,788,137 

in equal parts to bis wife and one sen, 
While -Waiter Hobart’s $6,273,366 Went- fa 
in thirds to Ma three children—WlaOter Ho
bart, MS* Ella Hobart and Mrs. Wtothrop 

' Lester. Mary. Hopbine’ $20,694,782 went té 
two persona. Robert C. Jdhneon’s $1,910,- 
«50 went to eleven persona In allmoat equal 
somoni.

$12,328
1,443

.Oartéton. .
i]

32 1898..

•7ïs:!S: «1

• * K .»
м.

. ! . ..... 4i,’6to “
Wakefield Centre.. ■ ■ ..Js.&rr “

' мри 
• v" Vteteria.

'SaJanondrer* ІбДБаХж 1*000 tea..

Bt. Hilaire

Factory. 1895.'303 Awataate
BeBvilte
Wlatervvne

■...... і ....... 38,..... .1.384:: - MSThe

77

• ---15
1.341 16,006 “

66і 7,000 ”
м'.йо ”
8.Ю0 ** 

UOtfOO

102 m366ao»p ..
... 10,106-• < »,•> » • • • »'i »

171
413

... 1,171
I486

. 2,0464 YORK OO. 762 1-У ♦PATENT REPORT.

Irtn be found toe only OOTO- 
kly uip to dette record of pat
ted to Can&diia*. trivenrtore in 
ring countries, which to prw- 
leclatty for this paper by 
ttarlon & Laberge, soilicttoni 
■ and experts: bead office, 
Wilding, Montreal, from whom 
nation may be reàdfly об»

fn patents—668,657, John ft* 
krrieon. Hot Springe, aute- 
td-coMeotlng apparatus; 668,- 
prio Hairriaon, Owen Sound, 
tor pointing butchers’ skew- 
p, Walter T. Roes, Montreal 
k for burners.
p patents—53,346, David S: - 
L Brànttfbrd, Out., wheel 
8, John Gould; Brantford, g 
№; 63,24», Wm. Fowe, Van- t 
Ashing machine; 53,261, Wm. 
won, Belleville, Ont., garden 
klvator; 63,303, F. W. Moffat, 
pmt., stove; 63,309, Wm. de- 
tourg, Out., bicycle; 63,317, 
Christopher Maton ess, Strat-’ 

dresser.

240 tie. «,000 7be. .Fredericton, Oot. 6.—The results otf 
toe University matriculation examina
tion* were announced today. Hanri- 
son, from Rothesay Collegiate school, 
beads the Hat, making first honoré In 
classics; Barker, another Rohesay stu
dent, leads In mathematics, with 983. 
The St., John Grammar school has one 
student, Wilson, In the first division, 
In which tbe Fredericton. Grammar 
school does not figure. The following 
is .the list:

Division No. l—Barker, Tig; Daye, 
754; Harrison, 788; Wilson, 721.

Division No. 2—Belyea, 528; CTavreon, 
July entrance; CoverÇ 545; Emmareon, 
610; GMdin, 564; McKee, 500; McNally, 
642; McKenzie, 547; Peters, July en
trance; Miss Robertson, 524.

Division No. 3—Bayfield, 459; Bur
den, 336; Dever, 320; Duffle, 343; Beta- 
t>rooks, 388; McLeod, July entrance; 
Sinclair, 348; Mise Tapiey, July en
trance.

Partial students—Breoken, Green, 
conditionally <n engineering.

Occasional student—Robinson,.
The splendid showing made by the 

Ttatheeay school etudemts to the sub
ject of much favorable comment, and 
to a further evidence otf the excellence 
of the school, Rothesay school Is un
doubtedly a credit to fin, éoncerited.

In toe equity court today, on (motion 
of C. E. Duffy, leaye we* granted, to 
take the bill pro confeeeo "in tire suit 
otf John W. Biggs v. Eta* «tad others, 
against defendants, . "$Унь . Poet and 
wife and John Démarchant and wife. 
The bill to a foreclosure mortgage in 
Carleton Co.

97 i.13,286 BACK TO THE PROTEBTANT 
FAITH.

20S
..........................- 4.203

30
.462 New York, Oct.-. 6:—Mgr. Leon Воц,. 

land, a French; (DahtoEo prietit and 
private сЬвтЬегіаів to Pope Hero 
ХШ, who waft received into toe E®le- 
oqpal church ' by Btohop Potter !*»pre 
years ago; at*l tost December made, a A- 
retreat with toe Jeeuite at St Francis 
Xavier coHqge, tide city,. delivered an 
address ait, to* services in Christ’s 
mtoslbn, No, la "West Twenty-first 
street. Sunday’ wrentag, and' announc-, 
Ihg hie return - -to the Protosetant, 
evangetitoJ faith. He first wrote a let-, 
ter to to* Iter- James A. Of Connor, 
stating that before he had finished his 
retrofit with tire -Jésuite he. perceived 
his swd mistake.. "
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I eomtnatlonal books where samples of Wheaton Settlement—John Brow-n, 

suah books might be kept, and which Frederick Luts, Wfcttlam Murray, sr. 
could l>e advertised In the church pa
pers ' •• rv.

Rev. Mr. McLeod endorsed these Oliver 8., Fountain, 
views. Rev. C. T. Phillips of Wood- 
stock thought that a committee might W. Mosely, W.

F. C. B. CONFERENCE. town. Dtirlng his stay, his labors of the high esteem in which ahe wee
were faithful and profitable. A re- held, of the faithful and even heroic

Chocolate Cove—John N. Fountain, quest having been made for mission servteee she had done during the ten
William H. Henny,1 John W. Stover, labor in the first district, Mr. Perry years spent in India as & represento-

waa sent to labor there under the ttve of this Christian body. Wherever btg
Fair haven—George A. Simpson, Jas. direction of Messrs. Noble and Phil- her tot might be oast, she might be , enoe

Rufus Cummings, lips. He held special services with ensured that she was and would be Ttie їоИогаг1__ ^ ___ .
be appointed by the conference to Theodore Holmes, Stephen O. Ferris. the churches at Bath, Bumfrau, Up- held in tender memory by the people 1 Rev j j * nassed- ’
keep posted on the books which would Northern Harbor—Samuel Butüei, per Kent, Lower Perth, Wicklow and who had teamed to love her “for her І -шіьегом ть» t„+ m
be required by members of the church, Stephen Ferris, Asa N. Lord. Canaan. The services resulted In so work’s sake,” and that they who had I t1v_ nteuigenoer
so that when desired It could give Wait erv ill e—John Whitney, Wm. Strengthening! these churches that been praying for her for ten years c вашИяія hith» nrnJ^^ °r.™® F-
such Information, either through the Culberson, Jacob Palmer. they were enabled to retain *he ser- would continue to pray for the best BrunswL-k япд Lii Nevr
Intelligencer or by other means. At Bath—Samuel Barker, Elijah P. i vices ot Mr. Perry as a regular pas- Wearing» on her and here. The work _ P?rtve °"e ®r the
the proper time he would move a re- Shew, A. F. GUbersom. ! tor. He reported five baptisms and In India, was reviewed at some length, №І тгггяНтіле- * Jr pUiDIls)hed >n
solution suggesting that such a com- Woodstock—Ohas. VanWart, Daniel 1 the organization of a young people’s etaitisttos being given to show that be- b v" ’ ~~ a “J^eas' 11 hae
mit tee be appointed. The section was A. Grant, Zeb'ulon Connor, Benjamin і society In one of his churches. Mr. tween 1886-1896 'there had been a net _|K1_ amo”e .u® a most
finally carried. F. Clark. DeWltt began work under the execu- ad Ution to the membership of 1,977. і o, of the views

The fifth section referred to the in- Wtokham—Milton Worden, Jacob R. і tlve’s direction about the middle of More workers were needed out there, thv he»ner tn, „= i "" a , „ ог~
adequate supply of hymn books and' VanWart, James T. Briyea. ! November with the church at Clar- The work suffered for lack of them. 'I, "і°^ГПа'Нола1

PetWoodiac—J. Wesley Lowrey, ! Inpton. Three were baptized there ] After the adoption of the report Mrs. r
Bltere Cochrane, Harry O. Bleunes. and added to this church. In Decern- Boyer addressed -the meeting on mis- 1,1181 ІвлпЩУ ought to

Victoria Road, Moncton—John Me- her he visited the church at Upper slon work In India, and the meeting 
Farland, Henry Budds, Philip Kelley. Halnsville, where he held services for, dosed with the doxology and bene- 

Station—Mtlton McLeod, three months. Fifteen were baptized diction.
and added to the church.

AFTHmefoON SESSION.
The session, opened with singing and 

prayer by Rev. T. O. DeWltt.
Rev. E. 8. Parker or Moncton took 

t as a member of the confer-

Interest ft
Civ. В. H. Nobles of Sussex Elect

ed Moderator. Expended

Balance d 
He had] 

and vouct 
board of 
sarnie cord 
Invested 1 
Notes of 
Interest cJ 
Deposited 

He had I

Ministers and Strug- 
dents.I

-Agency for Denominational Literature-In* 
Boardsef Trustees Appointed.-№

:

The twelfth annual conference of the ,
New Brunswick Free пьгіяНм Bap- regretted that so many churches se-
tlsta opened Saturday morning with a iect such books as they choose wlth-
conference prayer and testimonial out regard to the denominational na-
jmeettng in the Victoria street church, ture of the books. It was adopted, 
north end. The last two sections endorsed the Norton

Ait two o’clock to. the afternoon the Religious Intelligencer as a denomln- WHIM am Hednle, O. R. Patriquln, T.
first business session of the confer- atlonal paper, regretted that in some B. Bassett, J. E. MOCready.
ence opened with the usual hymn and cases It was so pootiy supported by Perth—George Morehouse, Charles
prayer, Rev. G. W. Foster, moderator, і the laity, and suggested that the con- H. MoLauohlin, Frederick Grant.
In the’chair. The following answered ference should devise some, means by Jacksonville—Elisha SMpp, D. W.
ait roll call: Rev. G. W. Foster, mod- which the editor of the paper may Smith.
era-tor; Rev. J. Roble, Rev. J. Perry, be better remunerated for his work. Upper MAHstresm—iMaJcoHm Мажхгц,
Rev. G. A. Hartley, Rev. T. Conner. This section was adopted and the Warren Mason, B. Eneley Keith,
Rey J, T. Parsons, Rev. J. M. Barnes, whole report received. Zebukm Gaunce, W. A. Patterson. Halnsville, wl • ■- fi-4r others were
Rev T V. Deluth, Rev. J. McLean, D. Rev. Dr. McLeod then moved the Apohaqul—Matthew Fenwick, Rob- baptized. The n rt olace visited was
D Rev E Gray Rev. C. T. Phillips, following resolution, which was car- eut WMilams, Joseph Ricker. Millville. Formerly in this place the wlth a •committee of that conference
Rev J ‘ Henderson. Rev. W. Delhare, tied; j Watervtlte, Y. C3o.—Clement A ruder- conference had a thriving little and a <»твпИ4ее of the Nova Scotia
Rev J W. Clarke Rev. Henry Hartt, Resolved, That the committee on son. Alien Scribner, Rev. H. A. Bon- church, but of late years from varl- F,ee Baptist conference, reported:
Rev! j! J. Barnes,*Rev. C. F. Rideout, literature be instructed to arrange nelL ous causes the Interest had gone down 1—That It was arranged to hold a
Rev W Hatee Rev. O. N. Mott, for an agency for denominational 11- Studihohn, K. Co.—G. W. Sharp, and the church much scattered. Mr. meeting of the Joint committees In 
Rev" w" H Perry* Rev. G. F. Currie, terature. Th-oa MoFarïane, Edward McLeod. DOWltt reorganized the church and st* John 011 Thursday, Oct. let.
Rev" A • в Lewis Rev F C Rev. G. A. Hartley reported that ! Bumfrau—Michael Oralne, D. V. added to Its membership by baptism. ® That Reva D. T. Porter and E.
TTeriiev " Rev H Â. Bonnell Rev he had attended to the duties of Lav- Boyer, Bundle Kearney. . _ „ , . . ^ „ . Crowell, the committee appointed byL A Cartoton Ret D uS b!v! ing the Hand Book bound and pre- Stantey-^Tames Wade, Thomas J<=<-' ^ ™ * the Free <***e™™ <X Nova
Ï ptrry and Rev S J sented to the treasurer, assigned to ftW W. Steward. i1 ^oUa’ “d the ™embera °f the com-
.. A PlirH*_ д w n Trier- him last year. j Lower Mill art rea ~ --George W. Me- tlzôd* During August and September mittee met at thé time appointed.
stPAd’ L A Fenwick. І) Patterson It was decided that better paper Leod, W. D. Feniwtck, James E. Good. aervto®s were held at Staple 8—That no member of the commit- і __ Ш
Representatives second district J H should be used In the Year Book and Westfield, JR. Co.—Geo. T. FtevWB- “J'1 .whefe Л18?'1 ЛЛге tee of the conference of Maine, New j Л®,,a^J®e:p0"dlng'
SZTt П Я^ЛГ ^ird'dla! that 3,600 copies bè printed and elr- ing, Wm. 8, Bonnell, Geo. A. Neale. baptized and » branch church organ- Brunswick and Nova Beotia was ! ,pere2Ja de6ir"
trint. W 4henhârd P Smith. Wm. culated. It was also ordered that This, with the report of the trees- **7™. 0n î?th,uJt- a oew church ! present, but that a card was received j ^J7nalIon con<?e™in® BajP" 

^ STtthewa" Tit Better the report of the Young People’s Pro- urer of Um board of managers, was buf*5,lnf tbat I^1!?'bOTh40^,was de" * on the 2nd Inst from Rev. M. P. Or- і 4^ wittl
, p tt j' Fourth dietrloL J 8 Vlndal league be printed in the Year adc^ted, the latter being referred to ^,ated. *° God- Durlng April, C. T. ser one of the committee, saying that | perlod*ca^- Palnl,h-

^,1 AlSrTtir Book. the auditors. Coombs a licentiate of the Wood- he could not attend, and expressing ; ^ pub"
Kenney, Ool. Alexander, B. Traoey, „ H t f __ , __ stock church, was given a month’s the hone that the other members ltoheTa and 'ehe price at which such
Geo. Hayward and W. Kirkpatrick. *еУ\®- Norton oh ,,roh 1 EVENING SESSION. mission to the churches at «Southamp- (Revs A. D Glbersonand HE ; P“bUceitic™, can be bad. We believe
Fifth district, I. Carpenter, G. J. Wa**- M t | In the evening the dburdh was to, Campbell Settlement, etc. In that Brooks) would attend. that our ministers are hampered in
den and J. A. Jones. Sixth district, D. . f crowded to the doors amd the choir of Літе Mr. Coombs made a place for • 4—-That the two committees which *ЬеЛг ®tudi«ee In the selection of

Уп*уії.,шУі1Уті& Si «JT* pi* ч— p~pi.ü« •• mÎÆJ^4*L°.c.TÏÏin“L'SS “XTSJ'lr «BL Wetmore and J. E. 811pp. Bevento „ .. * . .. . .. foUowing reports were read *тй Its close was engaged as regular pas- ікіо in the absence of the other com- knawloK wbiat are really the bestdistrict, W. Peters. W. Whittaker, D. adepted wltoSut ilsoussten: tor for the remainder of the year. mtiteL ІЬе^аШп оГ the uhlo^dt We consulted with Dr.
W. Clark, L. Dunlap, A. W. Case, H. _ ... .. « U^- j The report of the committee on tern- Seventeen were baptized at Campbell the three bodies and were agreed that ?itaIjeod' aml b® hae kindly expressed
C. Smith and Alfred Theal. Major D. V| " №., fh - , perance was as follows: We wish to Settlement as a result of his special whue the union of all Free Baptists Î*3 'w®i®enees to act as an agent for
McLeod Vince, secretary; Dr. Bernard. “aj°r Vtece toought the home mis- retterate ^е рПрсІрІ^ГоГ our fathers services. All the young men who ^ яІїЛііГГеге dore no7 s^m a ; denomlnattonal Utorature. We would

assistant secretary; and J. Patterson, on the question of temperance. White made application to the board for m-obabllltv of union of the three bod- ' ^ecamlmeml °tiat from time to time Dr.
treasurer; E.W. ЗЦрр, J.B. McCready, • _ . .. . ,. . otner entile Which are around us are work during vacation were provided Ie_ being satisfactorily arranged ! ^5.Leod advertlse helpful books in the
W. H. Henry and B. J. Clarke, board fa ^ ™ lessened by coming in contact with for. W. R. Reid, who Was now'study- ; L^at ^Stees New 1 Rdtlelaue mtettigenoer, and that per-
of management, and Rev. P. T. Porter referred to the committee on oorres- holy lnflueQ0^ ^f ^ ^ to„ lng at Cobb’s Divinity school, was in- міТІа iotia confer- desIroJB 01 Purchasing such pub-
corresponding delegate from toe Nova . aTraet temperance" Is steadily warning the troduced to the Prince WlUlarn- an lirfornial talk aLut UcatldT13 shouM order them through
Scotia conference. ■■ _r. nres^t^bl Bev Mr pv!,ter в damning effects still remataT We Queensbury circuit His labors were th^ cto^r^s^dation to some йі ■ ouJd«i<™lnati»naJ literature agency.

Mr. Noble, oorreepomMng seore- preseeitea by Rev. Mr. Foster. It ^ а confèrent орй «,* ereatlv Messed Frank S Hartlev ine, closJr 7ЛГ1, n , ®^ і The report was adopted.
tary, submitted his report, from Which showed that mlnedQy opposed to the liquor traffic another student of the same school! the^ represented, ïnd agreed “ T88 that the meeting of
were gleaned the following etatiatitee: ’ . f .. t ’ in all tte work ae we have ever been, was sent, under the direction of the ? that possibly co-operation In some c<^erdiajl® /°5_the election

Bfrt'ed. No^ot ... . ь , Л We are looking forward with hopeful secretary, to labor with the church ! things as education and foreign mis- sb°u,d ^e held on the sec-
Drgyr. Ch’a Mbehp detained by business, and one gave exoeotatlon„ In at Lincoln where his labors were і “ education ana foreign mis ^ Tuesday In September In each

no excuse for being absent. The 4 1 m fltee rature at Lincoln, wnere nis moors were ; 8lonSi might be advantageous, but and war
1622 committee suggested that no mints- tadT labo^^ Braved Harbor b і ”°l beIng cha^ged wlth ,the dJty they The touching resolution was moved
8« ter be excused who gave no reasons ^tjo^tfthose Ге^у тГп?^ ZtZ ^ P V' HartiJ2!: Wbere^ 19

JSS fur being absent, and that secular *,b _____ _i__ in,. л. .. ._. a-. л вав«в4.вг,лл+/v eration. desirable that our sisters of the Wo-1798 - , . . , _ fine cause to ptiay tune man. at the bal- the executive had given assistance to в'гьа* *Ьо ппаяііпті ач it relates , . _ ,Üm business be not accepted as an ex- w поо*лмЬв ! ®~TbaV tne Question, as it relates Mission Society may know at1164 cuae f0r absence The renort was i the ^fllowlng Pastorates and church- t0 the conference of New Brunswick time it will be agreeable to thin
The adoption of the report Was mov- , .f® absence. i e report as j committee on education récom- . es: A grant was given to. the circuit and Nova Scotia, may properly re- ] гіу- н/™ «

ed by Rev. G. A. Hartley and was , d P AFTBRNOON SESSION І тмЛеА №at the sujétion of former, in the second district of which Rev. j ceive further consideration from the Unaf meetirL- th^fJre
supported by Rev, D. Long and Rev. AFTERNOON SESSION. | eduoattonel committee* be carefully J. N. Barnes was pastor. He re- j conference.
Dr. McLeod. In the afternoon the conference sat considered and carried out, viz., that j ported that twenty-nine had been j Tjhe report was taken up section *ьіа conference next venir be at toe

Rev. D. T. Porter, ooroesponillng de- for a couple of hours. something be done Immediately to ! added by baptism and two by letter. . by secti<m. dlsoosal of our sisters for their work
legate from Nova Scotia, conveyed the Rev. Geo. A. Hartley, the secretary place the educational work on a bet-. In the third district a small grant : Rev Mr Phillips opposed the union „t , _ m —carried
fraternal greetings of that body to the of the board of managers, read their tor end mote eattetajcto.y basis. That ■ was made to Rev. W. C. Klerstead , taT the present at least, and Rev. G. Gideon McLeod the treasurer of the
convention and stated that the confer- report. They bad attended to the the conference had not even a coo- ! for care extended to Kingsley church. ; A Hartley and Mr. Vince were in committee for sick and disabled mln-
ence had a prosperous year and that financial work of the denomination neotlon or Interest In any Institution ] Five were baptized and seven added favor lt- The whole report was ; tote™, made hie renort which ahowvd 

Ley now - numbered - forty-one entrusted to them. The usual annual ef learning was a matter of profound to the church. The usual grant was adopted. I that the reoeimts with'the balance on
lurches, mostly in the western part appropriations had been paid, and the regret, and the fact that the young ; continued to the Stanley church, of Rev. q. A. Hartley then moved the і lharal ait q.- A™ tihe vee_ ameunt-
! the province. I Insurance pdMdes on the parsonage people were being educated in sOhOole which Rev. A H. Bonnell was pas- following: j ^ «12 79 The committee" found It
On motion of Rev. Mr. Swim the and school edifice at Petitoodteuc had of other denominations could not be tor. He visited the people at Bloom- . whereas, This conference believes ! necessary during the year to extend

Nova Scotia delegate was Invited to a been renewed tor another three years’ otherwise than attended by results field, where a church was organized that our mission work Is of the great- assistance In & number of cases The
seat at the conference. | term. They would Hke to call the at- which would be injurious to the de- 27 years ago. But from that time thé est importance, and feeling anxious ^ «103 ю wae expended which

Rev. Dr. McLeod, delegate to the teotion of the conference to the nomlnatlonal interests. There was no people had never heard a Free Bap/ j that the interest may be deepened; ! left а м-ту-г of *209 29 on ь-’пл 
Free Baptist convention of Nova Sco- need of making an especial doubt but that the sentiment of the і tist sermon. Mr. Bonnell gathered | Therefore resolved, That the an- І The report was adopted
tie, submitted tote report, which was effort to increase their denoml- times demanded an educated ministry. ] the people together, reorganized the j nual rep0rt of the corresponding sec- ! Bev G F Currie moved a resolution

і national funds, especially the and to some way this conference ■ church and added one to tt by bap- ; retarles of our home and foreign mis- ! providing that each minister ordain-
The report of the delegates to the fund for aiding the sick and disabled Should undertake to meet that de- tlam. In the fifth district a grant was alon executives be read and discuss- ed amd licensed of this conference be

conference to the Free Baptists of ministers. A number of these faithful mond. The conference Should not be j made to Rev. C. B. Lewis’ pastorate. ed regular business session of con- requested to furnish the corresponding
Maine, New Brunswick and Nova Sco- servants of Christ were now old men. discouraged by the pest, for If the One was added! by baptism to the ference before being adopted at the secretary of conference with a written
tia were nl =n adopted. j They bad done mudh towards build- work was right then forward should church at Greenwich. In the usual missionary session, as has been report each year of where and how be

The moderator appointed Rev. T. C. ] tag up the churches, and should now ' be their watchword. -However, the sixth district the church at OUP custom. i has spent the year if he has been at
Hartley, G. F. Ourrie, A Perry, D. be eo provided for that they could conference noted with pleasure the Moncton received the usual grant. Carried. work, the results of bis work the re-
Xiong, J. 8. Kenney and Wm. Peters as bave no worry or anxiety about the j fact that a number of the young men, Rev. E. 8. Parker had charge during The committee' on collections re- ltgious condition of the field he has
в committee on nominations. і necessary comforts of this Me. They I with commendable zeal and tadomlt- the year and reported unusual pros- ■ TOrted as follows: From the follow- occupied, the prospect for the work.

The meeting then adjourned until had also young men attending schools able will, had educated themselves and perlty, eighteen being added by bap- jng sources money has been received etc. This passed,
the evening, when they met at 7.80. and colleges that they might fit them- taken their degrees to some of the tlsm. Rev. W. H. Perry was pastor for ministers’ relief fund: The moderator" ’hen left the chair

efficient work for btebor lustttutkms of learning, and of the churches on Grand Manan Is- ch h Westfleld . 2 16 and the conference went Info com-
' Christ and the churches, who should that others were following- the same; land, to which a grant was made , ""•""fis mittee of the whole on licentiates.

The nomination committee partially be aided. Now that the denomination ; course. It was the duty of the con- , during the year. Mr. Perry’s report ; „ЛЛ„. „ "яі‘"теУІ"............. к on Rev John Perry to the chair
reported on nomination*■ which were bad no education society would tt not ference not only to give sympathy to was highly satisfactory. At Seal Waterloo street, st. Jonm ............ coherence reassembled later on,
adopted and the committee were ЬеЧвН and wise to place in the hands these young mem but to provide some Cove eighteen were baptized, four at ; fLole» 8ettllLtat 3rd " district 18 when Rev. Mr. Perry read the follow-
given leave to sit again. j of the conference board money to way to extend to them some financial Grand Harbor and one at North : Staples bettiement, і a district____tne report fTOm ^ committee of the

J. E. McCready, corresponding sec- ' assist these young brethren upon help. , ■ Head. They had assisted thirty-one | whole: Your committee on licentiates
xetary of the Sabbath school ex ecu- whom we must so largely depend ! The committee on the Sabbath' re- churches, which reported 126 bap- ; loca4 ..........................  .........................w beg leave to recommend:
tlve, submitted Ms report, which show- under God for future prosperity. The ported that in looking oyer the reporte tisons and 160 additions. ! The report was adopted. | i. That Bros. F. A. Currier, A. M.,
ed the schools to be to a healthy state, board frit that both the generation of of the previous years they felt con- i>r. McLeod then, read the re- Rev, F. C. Hartley here extended і David Patterson- and W. C. Klerstead
The adoption of tWa report was mov- ministers going out and the generation : vinced that no one could mistake the o( y,e executive of foreign mis- an Invitation to the conference to be ordained.
ed by I. E. 8Mpp, seconded by W. C. of ministère confine to should receive umoompromieing loyalty of the de- elouJk jt showed that the foreign mis- meet next year in the church at j 2. That Bros. L. A. Fenwick, S. J.
Klerstead and supported by Rev. Mr. greater financial assistance, and to a nomination to the faithful observance rt<m wwk ^ conference was oar- Fredericton. The Invitation was ac- case, C. T. Coombs and A H. Wil-
Oarey. T. O DeWltt and D. И. Clarke, brotherly way suggested to those « the Ohrtetlan Sabbath, and instead rte4 on ln oonnectkm with the Free cepted. Mams be licensed by the conference.

Sunday the anniversary oonfenence wnom God 'had made stewards of Hte <*f making a lengthy report begged Baptist mission in ©outhern Bengal, Rev. Messrs. Marshall, Sheraton and
eermon was preached In the Victoria means to make such derations to , leave to re-Impress the dottverancesof India The region contained 713,637 Crisp were then Introduced to the ■■
street Baptist church by Rev. C. T. these funds now while they were Hv- past yeans as an expression of their hoU9ee amd a population of 3,610,995 conference by Rev. Dr. McLeod and e ° .Г6" was crowded in t ‘ 
Phillips of Woodstock, who took for his Ing as they could, and when closing present faith, coupled with the earnest There were 13 mission eta- 1 inffjed to seats on the platform- t^g ooca8l.on ° „
texit the passage, “Fruit to God.” A • up their business affairs to remember 'hope that the-Lord’s day -might be tlcme ln о,е territory, at each of which itev. Thomas Marshall said the St. ЛЯгЛЛІ^!’' fed ' several
special communion service was con- to their wins these treasuries as well kept holy with the Lord. there was a aburoh.organization, the ; John Methodist district had appoint- iL ,,Л®’ T®® , füf had
ducted in the afternoon by Rev. G. T. as those of the home and foreign mis- і The report of B- W. Slipp, the trees- total ohxmch membership Ьеівдг 743, \ ed Mm and Mr. Shenton to extend ” ,, т<У рі?Л; 1 order of
Porter and ln the evening Rev. G. F. slon boards. What better use could j urer of the foreign mission executive, the native Christian community шип- ! fraternal greetings to the conference, і ,„Л” .~®Лinvocation by 
Currie of Tracey’s Mills preached. we make of a portion of the property 1 «bowed that the expenditures during perimg ^gOO. to the churches 46 were He was pleased to be able to meet ™ ? «г„/ hvmn hv Rev

■ “ГГТ ^ with which the Lord has Messed us the year were *914.73. There was a bal- ™ ^ baptiam durtW the year, the Baptist ministers and wlshd them
The F. C. Baptist conference re- than by using a Mberai part of it in a-rtce due the treaeurer. The Sunday schools had 2,924 pupils, success in their work. | f' fi JTnraveT b>

eumed business In the Victoria street gently sloping the pathway of th$ ‘І’Ье treaaurer 04 ^ 'boene mteslon other of Vark>ue kinds, each Rev. ’Job, Shenton reiterated ,ene : ЇГ?' ±- °- Phvln’ bv
church on October Mb- needy ministers as they go down to !5.?^Нуе. expenditure of contributing something to .the work expressions of Mr. Marshall, and ; _ ’ РагдоПд. ærmon by Rev.

The election of officers -was taken the quiet grave, and by grading and *691.86, which left a balance of S36SJS1 ^ eyaugrilztog the people, had to spoke of the pleasing relations ex- 'of candi-
S* °” the flr8t ban<* Rev" B- making more easy the upMB road now on hand. them 3,675 pupils. The working force lstlng between the Baptist and Meth- - ’ q Long- questions put
H. Nobles of Sussex was chosen mo- bring otimbed by our young mtoteters, The report of the home mission ex- ^ the щівашш now in the field was odist bodies. L üii«'bv' RevS J W Clarke-
deretor of the conference and Rev. together with assisting our weak ecutlve set forth what the executive composed «f 24 Missionaries, 7 men Rev, James Crisp also expressed "y b- Rev‘ Joeep.b
G. Swim of Comhill, assistant. Rev. cliurohee and sending the gospel to had endeavored to accomplish during an<j 17 women.- The native workers' pleasure at being present, and con- N .. . . , . by the
Dr. McLeod introduced the newly- the lost and ignorant souls of India, the year, how the plans had been car- were 7 ordata-ed preoahers, 19 lay gratulated the conference on the іЛХЛ ,Лг Л,ьег^е
elected officers,' who briefly thanked n was gratifying to know that In ried into execution and then offered preachers, в colporteurs, 6 other lay choice it made in a moderator. нягнw” ^ddotton, bv Rev F A
the conference for the honor conferred many localities throughout the de- a few thoughts suggested by the 23 Bible, women, 16 Zenana Vernon Matthews submitted the ' XAlSA.' Deneal° on’
upon them. The retiring moderator nomlnatlonal Arid evidences of ma- work. The executive had had to teaichers and 72 Christian school report on district meetings, recoin- _ «ndidatee ordained were- F A
als briefly addressed the meeting. terial proeperity abounded. New nrind the pushing of the work into teicbers. There hod-been steady ad- mending the time, place and number , D M Patterson and W C-

The report on deceased brethren was church buildings and convenient par- new fields and also the helping of vanjce to mliy ways during the year, of ministers to attend. The report bv Dr McLeod
submitted by Rev J. W. Clarke on be- eonages were bring bufit, much to the pastorates and churches tailing to paretoulorly the Increasing disposition was adopted. Tverv aMe effort L Mr Hart-
half of the committee. The only min- comfort of the pastors and of the peo- secure pastorate labor during the ^ №в native churches to support Rev. J. T. Parsons submitted the . , dharee a practical ad-
ister that died during the year was pie themerives. The board Mgtoly Уваг. It had also been our wish that №е1Г pwp work. Out of 13 churches following report, which was received: Vу qnarge e p
Rev. John G. McKenzie of Frederic- commended this, and hoped Hke good all the young men who were coming an)d branches five of the largest were Rev. E. 8. Parker, from the Nova tor ^ bour 0r
ton Junction, aged 72 years. A very works might characterize every con- up having the ministry in view, and or expected soon to be quite tndepehd- Scotia conference, presented creden- after the ordination in order to get
worthy tribute was paid to his. me- gregation In the denomination until ah especially those who were endeavor- ent ^ mission aid, and some of them tlals to the eMers’ coAferencei, ac- - lth hat business remained
mory and the loss sustained by the might be supplied with good Churches Ing to better qualify themselves for were helping pay others.! Dr. McLeod companled by a letter of honorable .' . ,гяпка~»е<ї
conference ln his death referred to. and comfortable parsonages. The the work, Should find employment then quoted from the report from- tihe dismission, and requested member- _h a-udltor nro* tem D. McLeod
Of the ministers who conducted Ms board recommended for appointment among the chmches during the sum- | field, showing the difficulties and die- ship with" them. On motion of\_ the vl „ enihmifcted the following report:
ordination Rev. G. A. Hartley alone by tihe conference the foUowing local mer months. This was important, for couragements of -he mission. Dr. Me- ministers’ conference it "was resolved, —h" . had examined the books,
is howl alive. Rey. №. McKenzie boards of trustees for the next year, if it was not done the young men Leod then referred - to the departure of “That the credentials of Rev. E. 8. vpu-vkers and accounts of the treasurer
was for over forty years a minister, or until others are appointed In their would either flnd_ employment across Mr. and Mrs. Boyer tor that field ten Parker are satisfactory to this con- fch Home Mission executive, and
and ln all that time labored faith- stead, the board of managers to retain the line or spend their time in secular years ago. After five yeans of earn- ference, and we recommend the gen- tbe same correct.

their usual Jurisdiction over said true- employment, and so lose what bene- est, faithful and effective work Mr. era! conference to admit him into its Balance rn hand Oct Sth 1<95. .*299 54
tees: l fit might ^,de^ve</.ro™ Pr^hlng Hqrer was called up higher. Mm. membership.’’ Referred from W. M. society.. 60 00

Waaei-s—G. MoFajrlame, G. F. Отава, and acquaintance with the people. Boyer continued the work alone nearly In accordance with such resolution tram board of mem-
A. Hayward. _____ They had also continued the policy flv0 years more, bearing burdens amd we ask the admittance of Rev. E. 8. _____   ..............

Lakeville-—C7hantes Tracy, wttttam of previous years in assisting such meeting dlffloultiee wMoh it was not Parker as a member of the general Beorived from interest ................
Margeson. pestoratas as were unable without possible for us to- fully appreciate, conference. 5“^ contributions ... 374 23

Canterbury—John Feero, William assistance to secure pastorate labor. ( The conference -honored her and The committee on correspondence
Dow, G. Clyirtok. With one exception they had re- ; thanked God for the true Christian de- stated that they had carefully con-

Brb Setttement—Howard HJrb, Wfl- trained from making grants to indl- ; votlon that had characterized her life sldered the state of affairs In thé
Ham Smiley, Chartes Smiley. vldual cherches,, properly Included, in and work. They welcomed her heme, Moncton circuit, and recommended

Newtown, K. Co.—D. W. Manning, pastorates,, having a pastor. Soon and were glad to have her present at that a special committee be appointed
George W. Manning, John A. Gosllne. after last conference arrangements ttoie session. Though she now forma.- to investigate, and. If possible, amf-.

Maple-ton. York- Co.—Rev. Df. Me- were made with R-evs. S. J. Perry and ]y ceased to be their missionary and cebiy settle the difficulty .there.
Leod, Rev. F. c. Hartley, Rev. J. T. T. O. DeWltt by which their labors might not again return to the mission. Revs. Dr, McLeod, David Long. F.

-, -on might be In • part under the direction executive, expressing the feeling C. Hartley and Gideon Swim, and
Upper Kent—Byron Shew, Joftsn of the executive. Mr. Perry began of the conference and tihe people gen- Gideon McLeod were appointed the

Btoodewonth, Clopper TompMne. work with the church at tipper Gage- erally, desired to make a record here committee to Investigate the affair.

I and
conft
rect.take tihe paper, for the reason that 

those who do now take i t are as a rule 
more loyal to -the principles of the de
nomination, and therefore contribute 

The F. C. Baptist conference re- more *гее(Ьг of their substance to the 
assembled ln the Victoria street d,fFerent *““*» 01 the ohiurdh, and 
church tut 9 o’clock on October 6th, with ! have a better and wider knowledge 
tihe moderator. Rev. В. H. Nobles In, j 01 her aplriit and struggle and de

sires than they possibly could have 
without the aid of the paper; and 
whereas, we believe It quite possible 
to widen the present circulation of the 
Intelligencer; therefore 

Resolved, That the members of the 
conference and also tihe clerks and 
officers of the churches be urgently re
quested to bring, as far a* possible, 
the Religious Intellegencer Into the 
homes of their respective communities.

The following report was then- sub
mitted by F. A. Currier on behalf of 
the committee appointed to arrange an 
agency for denominational literature: 
We would recommend the appointment 
of some member

I
BaJ. on
Received
ReceivedPart of j

February and all of March were spent - 
at Beaver Harbor, where help wàs 
much needed. The Lord generously 
owned the labors of the missionary 
In this neighborl-'-od. Twenty-one 
were baptized an.I added to the і тае commlUce on Free Baptist 
church. Part of Ay 1 was spent at I Union, appointed at the request of

: the F. B. conference of Maine, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, to meet
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Rev. Mr. Pickles of the Methodist 

conference Was here introduced and 
asked to take a seat on the platform.

Tihe report on literature was read 
by Rev. Frank A.' Curler and taken 
up section by section. The first three 
sections were adopted without com
ment, but the one relating to the adf 
vlsabttlty of establishing » book room 
caused considerable dtecusrion. The 
secretary, Mr. Vince of Woodstock, 
held that In view of toe keen oompe-
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FTBRNOON SESSION, 
priori opened with singing ддд 
Or Rev. T. O. DeWltt 
B. S. Parker or Monoton, took 
es a member of the confer.

mowing resolution, moved by 
Г. Barnee, passed: 
to. The Religious Intelligencer 
kly recognized organ of the F. 
wta In the province of New 
pk, and we believe one of the 
kere of the kind published In 
kvtaoe; find wfoereae, it has 
ж Its start among us a most 
faithful exponent of ^lie viewfe 

Eenomiination and a trustwor- 
fer to us in our denominational 
pd whereas, we believe that 
1 C. Baptist family ought to 
1 paper, for the reason that 
lo do now take It are as-a rule 
•ai to the principles of the die- * 
Ion, and therefore contribute 
leQy of their substance to the 
I funds of the church, and 
I better and wider knowtodge 
ppirtt and struggle end de
em they possibly could have 
I the aid of the paper; and 
I we believe It quite possible 
I the present circulation of the 
peer; therefore
led. That the members of the 
Ice and also the clerks and. 
If the churches be urgently re- 
[<to bring, as far as possible, 
bglous Intellegencer Into the 
i their respective commun!ties, 
blowing report was then sub- 
ly F. A. Currier on behadf of 
blttee appointed to arrange an 
Ifor denominational literature: 
Id recommend the appointment 
b member of our confer- 
|o shall act as a corresponding 
[through whom persons deelr- 
Imatlon concerning Free Bop- 
Boatlons cam be supplied with 
I of books, periodicals, pamph- 
I, with the names of the pulb- 
Ind the price at which such 
[one can be had. We 'believe 
r ministers are hampered In 
Idles and In the selection of 
[ram their libraries by not 
I what are really the best 
ITe have consulted wl'th Dr.
[ and he has kindly expressed 
bgnees to act as an agent for 
htlonal literature. We would 
Ind that from time to time Dr. 
[advertise helpful books In the 
в Intelligencer, and that pér
irons of purchasing such pub- 
| should order them through 
pmlnattonal literature agency, 
[port was adopted.
[ decided that the meeting of 
fcrdale church for the election 
lee should be held on the see- 
leday In September In each 
pr year.
blowing resolution was moved 
[G. A. Hartley: Whereas, It le 
I that our sisters of the Wo- 
Mission Society may know at 
hoe It will be agreeable to this 
Ice for them to hold their an- 
lettng; therefore resolved, that 
I afternoon of the session of 
hferenoe next year be at the 
I of our sisters for their work. 
Ig at 3 p. m.—Carried.
I McLeod, the treasurer of the 
lee for sick and disabled min- 
Lade his report,-Which showed 
h receipts, with tixe balance on 
I the dose of the year, amo-unt- 
112.79. The committee found tt 
[y during the year 'to extend 
be In a number of cases. The 
I *103.60 was expended, which 
Manee of $209.29 on hand.
[port was adopted.
F. F. Currie moved a resolution 
Ig that each minister ordaln- 
Ihcensed of this conference be 
Id to furnish the corresponding 
Г of conference with a written 
lauch year of where and how be 
pt the year. If he has been a/t 
Be results of Ms work, the re
bondi tlon of the field he has 
[, the prospect for the work.
Is passed.
Moderator then left the chair 
I conference went Into com- 
lof the whole on licentiates, 
hn Perry to the chair, 
inference reassembled later on; 
pv. Mr. Perry read the foMow- 
prt from the committee of the 
pour committee on Mcentlaitee 
ve to recommend: 
at Bros. F. A. Curlier, A. M., 
Patterson and W. C. K 1er stead

1

at Bros. L. A. Fenwick, S. J. 
'. T. Coombs and A, H. WH- 
» licensed by the conférence. 
EVENING SESSION, 
hurch was crowded to the ev- 
l the occasion of the ordination 

The moderator, Rev. В. H. 
was in the chair, and several 
most prominent ministers had 
і the platform. The order of 
was as follows: Invocation by 
W. Foster; first hymn, by Rev. 
unie; reading of scriptures, by

O. DeWltt; first prayer, by 
. J. Halse; second hymn, by 
T. Parsons; sermon, by Rev. 

Leod; preparation of candl- 
y Rev. D. Long; questions put 
Mates by Rev. J. W. Clarke; 
on prayer, by Rev. Joseph 
band of fellowship, by the 

by Rev. G. A. 
; benediction, by Rev. F. A.

and і dates ordained were: F. A.
David Patterson and W. C. 

id. The sermon by Dr. McLeod 
rery able effort, and Mr. Harfc- 
arge wee a good practical ad-

r; charge,

lonference sat for am hour or 
■ the ordination In order to get 

with what business remained 
ransaoted. , 
iudltor pro 
Submitted the following report: 
e had examined the bocks, 
s and accounts of, the treasurer 
Home Mission executive, end 
he same correct.
. rm hand, Oct. 8th, 1<95..*299 64 
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' " ' Hartley's bronze top turnip suqd tMH І РЛШІТік ШІШЛГіЬМ

Improved short white «areot $ e*e*d 
high In the tests made.

Great etreee is laid upon the fact 
that In selecting even the very beet 
varieties of seeds, those which are 
plump and well-developed give tar 
greater satisfaction than seed which 
is smaller and shrunken.

In addition to the 2004 experiments 
made at-the farm, great interest is be
ing taken In this work outside, inas
much as 2260 farmers throughout On
tario are carrying on experiments In 
connection with the college work at 
this time. Already this year there 
have been received over 1000 applica
tions for winter wheat seed tor experi
mental purposes, being nearly double 
the number of last year. Every spring 
a circular Is Issued, giving the experi
ments which are to be conducted dur
ing the following season and which 
practically cover all kinds of farm 
crops. A copy of this circular may 
he had on application to the experimen
talist, from whom all Information can 
be obtained.

In the horticultural department ex
tensive experiments are continuously 
being made. Among the most Import-1 
ant this season was that made with 
160 varieties of strawberries. The re
sults of this experiment will be looked 
forward to with a great deal of Inter
est In the next two ,or three years.

The whole work. of the Institution 
from on experimental.standpoint Is of
a very practicalnatw*ei.and is proving , , „,, , ■
it great value to every farmer, fruit E1g' L 371 bu- per *• Flg- *• 875 ba- ®*r “• 
grower, dairyman, and live stock gave a yield of Я 1-2 pounds, large 
breeder, signifying ад It does not only and email, to 16 1-2 feet dug In the 
a matter of great. Interest but of dol- row, or 376 bushels per acre; an to
lars and cents as well. crease of 104 bushels per acne.

The newest department of the college The soil Is as sandy and gravelly as 
Is that of bacteriology, whereto a any In our township, I think. It is a 
careful study is, made of the germs of high, gravelly knoll on the farm of 
disease to animals and the various Mr. A. D. Croy, 2-4 miles southwest of 
forms and conditions of bacteria play- Hudson village. Geologically It Is “al- 
lng so Important a part to the ripen- luvial deposit” rather than pure “bowl
ing of cream and the development of der drift.” That is to say, Its more 
cheese. clayey portions have been washed ont

The dairy department Is a model of by water action during or after (or 
perfection. The bxlllding to which the both during and after) the glacial 
animals are housed Is about 120 feet period. This Is shown from the fact 
In length, fitted up with two milking that Its material has been placed to 
machines, and has accommodation for layers of coarser and finer material- 
30 head. Everything In eonneeton gravel, sand, silt, etc., with very llt- 
wlth the stable Is scrupulously clean, tie of the typical, compact, non-strati- 
At the present time there are 26 cows fled “drift" or bowlder clay 
to full milk, their average dally yield Immediate soil or sub-soil, 
being about 300 pounds. In the Bush On such soil my own theories and the 
of the season, when the pasturage is experience of trusted acquaintances 
at Its best, one or two of the cows seemed to show that .superphosphates 
give enough milk to produce as much would not pay. Three at least of my 
as 2 1-2 pounds of buttes each per day. friends had declared in substance that 
The herd Is made up of Jerseys, Hoi- you had to set stakes to find at har- 
stelns, Ayrshlres and grades. One Hoi- vest time where you put the phos- 

-6tein during the past year yielded 10,- phatest But from the time the potato 
000 pounds of milk, producing over 400 vines to this teet were a foot high 
pounds of butter. the difference could be clearly seen

An immense circular silo Is attached both to the color and size (thrift) of 
to the building and which, when full, the growth. As soon as the vines 
holds 260 tons of ensilage. This silo dried I dug a linear rod of each, with 
is now being filled, the machine used the results shown to the Figs. 1 and 
being the Smalley, which ie cutting at ? and in the figment of pounds and 
the rate of 70 tons per day. bushels given above. At the time

Situate to the east of the silo ffre they were dug those not phosphaWu 
the dairy school and home dairy build- were lees mature. Hence they peeled 
Inge, completely fitted with all mod- *ar m<>re. The phosphated onee, too, 
em appliances. Lectures are deliver- ar® much smoother and better formed 
ed during the session to the male and and h*V* .ГОРОГ^. °*
female students, and pfàoueàî lwa ones tba| ftp others, Owlss t» № 
given In butter and cheese making. hea* frequent and over-'
The record of each cow’s yield and abundant reins the vines of an varie- 
quality of milk Is kept, and thereby seemed to blight and die before
the most profitable breed of animals ІиЦУ ”aturî™g- Otherwise the yield 
is ascertained. In the experimental ™U8‘ i™™ensf' Tbl pota"
department of the dairy It was shown ln both ^,ев-1лааі„г\ werf
irom equal quantities of rich and or- bf tb® aam® Wanted, tilled and
dlnary milk that the former produced 5*4^LjPl,J5f11*“ne 8XPeFt that
a cheese weighing 71 pounds, whereas Kin<?a<v wha?«^n a
one made from the latter weighed only ^1°<? VinTrt)..f
59 3-4 pounds. Interesting experiments ^4.Veg,eta,bIe 
are carried on In this department which a analysis Printed on
cannot fall to prove of great value to * tQ 5hp" cen,V
dairymen throughout the land. Гге ю pbospbo^c ac£

In the poultry department there are ig fo lf ^ cent ^ot^hTlC O^or 
at present some 400 birds, representing actua]) 4^ 8 per'cent ( K "°" 
every choice variety, each breed hav- of app,^ng._-^e a 1Ied about

ing â separate house and run. 500 pounda per aCre all through the
soil with a grain drill, and 600 pounds 
more along the drill rows, applied 
and mixed exactly right by the Im
proved potato planter. This Imple
ment applies and mixes It evenly and 
thoroughly with the soil (n a strip six 
Inches wide just above and around the 
seed "potatoes. This feeds the young 
roots more fully at first, and when 
they, spread all through the soli In 
late! growth they find the fertilizer 
buried and mixed all through the soli 
by the grain drill.

Condition of the land—The land was 
ж clover turf plowed under. The thin
ner parts of the land were lightly 
dressed with manure during the 
winter. The manure soaked to. until 
spring, when it was plowed under with 
the clover. The field was in excellent 
“heart,” having for many years had 
clovér to a regular rotation with pota
tion with potatoes or com, wheat or 
sometimes oats, and with a dressing of 
stable manure every few years. In
deed, the land was in so high a state 
of fertility that I doubted, on that ac
count as well as from the sandy and 
gravelly nature of both the soil an! 
sub-soil
would snow much increase in the pota
to yield. The tillage all through the 
season was excellent and the bugs 
were kept well in check, for a year 
when they were naturally so numer
ous.—W. I. Chamberlain, - to Ohio 
Farmer.
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MUNICIPAL COUNCIL67 00 
602 87

Interest from B. of M 
Contribution* .......... .

In favor of a sister*. Mrs. Harris, re- ! ___ ________
Sf'“£ “o'ïïVu,î1'«,,,iî ! THE SHOW AT THE OUELPH AQRH 

ture makes the whole world kin," and 
the mutual dlse4gx>ls»tmen.t with 
which the contents of the will affect
ed the Survivors, hitherto enemies, . Experiments Worth Million» to Fermer» 
created a bend Of sympathy which snd Highly Value» by Them-Keep-
resulted In their subsequent mar- __
rtaige. William Blookley. continued to ln* ,n Toach wlth tke Agriculturist» 
live on tthe plan of his late brother, — Co-operative Testing.

COr^e The fall session of the Ontario Agri- 
^2 cultural College always opens at the 

^ Model Farm, Guelph, on October L It
^ wm be interesting, therefore, to take

threatened to burst, and legend tete a walk the and farm
that a tie pot u-ns provided and the pouIlds ln company with Prof. C. A. 
ravings deposited In a well dug ln a 'experimentalist; Prof. H. H.
field some distance from the house. Dean of the dal department, and Mr. 
mien Jimmy Blookley, emboldened by WnL Rennie.-farm superintendent, and 
fihe success of hie elder brethren, eee y,e home of the labors of coming 
«boiddered Ms gripsack and took ltudenU and learn something about It 
ship for America. But fortune had „^4 lta М[и,ьіццр,, The coUege 
exhausted her good gifts, and finding grounds and farm are situated on the 
Ms presence undesirable, and William’s brow ot a ш on the Dundas road, 
health dleoouraigtngly good, he accept- immediately at Guelph’s city Umlta 
ed the only alternative, returned to his It ig easy ol access by the Guelph 
native heath and laid Mm down and Electric Railway, the terminus ot 
died. A nephew, John, tried Me luck, which la at the entrance to the

grounds. As one enters the main gate- 
word came, and Mr. and Mbs. Blockley way a magnificent scene presents Itself 
were left unmolested for about six to the eye. Directly in front of the 
yeans, full of toll and sacrifice and gain, stately college building and several 
-But the fine farm had -depredated; lecture halls spreads a well-kept lawn, 
Ms broad acres had been allowed to 86 acre* ln extent, studded with artls- 
lle waste, Its fences to flail, and lta tically designed flower beds, oma- 
butidlngB, lacking care and expense, mental trees, etc., leaving ample evt- 
had reached an advanced stage ot de- denee ot the miuster hand ot the land

scape gardener.
One day there appeared on the scene The college proper faces the head 

a man named Harris, the son of the of the main drive, and Includes, be- 
rightful owner of the property, with , sides the residence of the president, 
Ms family. Harris Immediately as
sumed possession. The old people 
could not bear to leave their home, 
and their ravings were brought out and 
the farm bought back at a fabulous 
price. In addition to the money Har
ris took a mortgage of the place for 
the balance of the price he had set 
upon the land. The mortgage was sub
sequently transferred and Mr. and Mr».
Blockley, aged and decrepit, were'left 
penniless. They have managed to live 
upon the place, while Harris, feeling 
Nova Scotia too cramped for the ex
ercise of hie genius, removed to the 
states, where a man can be as bad as 
he likes and it Is nobody’s business.
The term has now come into posses
sion of J. W. Hunter, and Mrs.
Blockley w$M no doubt live her days 
out there.

Beport of tb» Committee on Finance 
and Aeeounte Submitted

*734 6i
. 914 73

;AN “OHIO FARMÈR” POTATO EXPERI
MENT AND ITS RESULTS.

Expended
CULTURAL COLLEGE. 1

*180 22Balance due treasurer 
He had examined books, accounts 

and vouchers of the "treasurer of the 
board of managers, and found the 
game correct.
Invested In mortgagee
Notes of hand ..............
Interest overdue ..........
Deposited in savings bank.... 177 66 

He had examined the books, accounts 
and vouchers of the treasurer of the 
conference, and found the same cor
rect. ,
Bal. on 'hand, 8th Oct., 1896..* 609 76 
Received In contributions, 1896. 
Received in contributions, 1896. 477 63

The City Want» Inform alien About the Largs 
Inereae# In Taxes—The County 

Valuation.
A Carefal Teet Conducted by Mr. W. 1. 

Chamberlain, Which 
the Valtie at Superpiioephate* 
Sandy Soil.

Superphosphates on sandy soil.—-io 
many ot jny friends in whom I have 
confidence have tried superphosphates 
on sandy farms with little or no 
suits that 1 had come to believe ihev 
>. ere at little help there except possibly 
on the heavier portions of such farms. 
Judge Of my surprise, then, when my 
eyesight, the scales and the photo
grapher’s camera showed such an in
crease to size, beauty and bushels per 
acre as Is seen to the drawing from 
the photo of the results. Fig. 1, not 
phosphated, gave a yield of 15 1-2 
pounds; large and small, to 16 1-2 feet 
(linear measure) dug ln the row, or 
271 bushels per acre; while Fig- 2, phos- 
phated about 1000 pounds per а:’ге.

.
l>emon»tr„ tee

The October- meeting of the 6L John 
municipal council wee held ’ on Octo- 

iber 6th at the court house, Warden 
Daniel ln the chair. The absentees 
were Couns. McLeod, Ruel, Barnhill 
and Robertson.

The committee on finance and ac
counts recommended tbe payment of 
the following amounts, such pay-, 
men-ts to be made out of the contin
gent fund, except as otherwise dir
ected;

*4836 00 
. 160 00 
, 303 00

re-
Щ

25 20

To «he sheriff for "the use « the htiM B00 00 
To БМКв, Robertson &. CXx, advertis

ing bid re Lunette AeyliUm............
To «he ooumfcy treasurer, cere of of

fice, postage, etc................... .............
To J. & A McMillan, binding Act» of

Assembly, etc. .... ....... ..................
To Provdmcüeil Lunette AStynitn, ex-

31012 49 
, 390 71 1 00Expended

Balatnoe on hand"
He toad examined the 'books, ' voudh- 

amd accounts of the treasurer for 
sick and disabled ministers, and. found
the same correct
Bal. on hand, 8th Oct., 1895.. J. ..*155 22 
Rieceived to 6th Oct., 1896

» W
*621 78 I 80

penee of of pauper їй- 
ending June

3Mh, 1896 .............................................. 631 «
To Barnes & Co., blank took end sta

tionery trees, office, <6.10: record 
books Speedy Trials Aat Co. count,
*9. .. ................ .............. ........

To «unity secretary,

ers nette» six ununttis
but ln like manner returned. Then no

1
№167 67 1410

fence la re Cormier v. Burgee»,
<Ю і . ...........є.... —...... ............

To county eecratJary, telegram to 
be charged to the твубвога' feee
fund .. ................ ............................. .

To Geo. A. Km Odell , pniinttng, <29.60: 
forme supplied to Regr. E. IXv. B.
M. and D.’s, <10............................. .

George A. Kmcde®, printing rerispns'
Hate. 1898. ...................................... ..

To be charged to the révisons’ few fund. 
To «toe assessors of «he city of St.

John for aeeessCng lor county pur
poses, 1896 ............................... 1M6 90

To the «wessons ot the several par
ishes for

towing resolution: Whereas the F. С,- ***!*?• 1в96'
Baptist general conference of New j 
Brunswick Is not ln. Its corporate cap- ! To «he еям

IASand postal cards »*312 79 
. 103 60Expended

MOO
IFBalance . tv It.*209 29

He recommended that the treasurer 
of conference pay to the treasurer of 
the home mission executive the sum 
of *100 and suggested that the board 
of managers Insist on the payment 
of the interest on lands and- mort
gages prdmptly.

The report was adopted.
Rev. F. C. Hartley moved the fot-

:_ 26 oay.

Шm бо

64 69

;

«wssliiç^far county pur- 

of «he pariah of 9t.
► • « ME ••• *■«•««■ И» *• •
ora ot «he parish ot

-

136 00

182 20Simon* 
To the

acity responsible ln any way for the 
deibt of the Union Baptist Education 
society, but at the same time we be
lieve that with the Baptist body ot 
the province we are morally respon
sible for this Indebtedness, ’ and4 
whereas this conference Is Informed 
that a good deal of hardship Is likely 
to occur through the advancement of 
money for the assistance of the Union 
Baptist Educational society by the 
president, therefore resolved, that the 
executive of conference be authorized 
to see What final arrangement. If any, 
can be reached ln this matter, and 
the executive be authorized, if a final 
settlement can be reached, to draw- 
on the treasurer of the board of man
agers to the extent of one thousand 
dollars.—Carried.

The board of managers were em
powered to transfer the Boyer dona
tion to the New Brunswick auxiliary 
society.

The committee to whom was refer
red the Moncton matter reported 
having found that the Sixth District 
divided the Moncton circuit into two, 
leaving Moncton a separate station. 
They recommended that .the matter 
be referred to the home mission ex
ecutive, and suggested a grant ot 
<100 to the Church.—Adopted.

The fcltowlng were then-elected the 
executive ot thé- conference: Rev. B. 
H- Nobles, Major D. McLeod Vince, 
R»V. G. A. Hartley, Rev. C. T. FM1- 
"llps, Rev. J. W 'Ilarke, Rev. D. Long 
and Rev. Dr. McLeod

The conference then adjourned wVh 
the Benediction ny Rw. 7. Noble

of «he piriih of 

the pariah of
432 1<

To the лааетоп of
39 64

For making up remkxrrs’ tool» for 1896: 
To.the ne»менти «f St- Martina,,....
To the araeeeore of Stoomde.

aweeeora of Lancaster

112 00 
12 00 
12 00

____________________ _ _ „„ 10 00
To be charged to the rervteor»' lew fun*.
To the city of St. John, waiter ia*w,

registry office .......................... 720
To J. & P. Kervto, vroofl lor regis

try office ..і....
To John EL Шат, repaire regie- 

trary office .............. —........ * 50
To D. EL Berryman, M. D., coroner, , .

toCdflng toqueet» and view» to Qc- ;
tober let, 1896  ................-   66 20

To T. Dyeon Walker, M. D., coroner, 
hoMimg taqueete and vttewe to Oct. 
let, 1896 ..

To H. EL «amour, M. ID., coroner, 
holding view on body of Stephen
SuSlivan ........................... ......................
Tbe report was adopted.
The committee on public and school 

lands reported, recommending that 
front lot No. 18 be sold to William 
Carson for *100, and that back lots 
Nos. 26 and 28 be sold to Bruce Dav
idson for $160, and that the secretary 
be authorized to make out and ex
ecute deeds of the said lots under the 
seal of the municipality on payment- 
by them of the full amount of toe 
purchase money. ,

This report was also adopted.
The following communication was 

received from the city ot St. John:
3rd Sept, 1896.

George R. Vincent, Esq., County Sec
retary:
Sir—I have been directed! by the 

common council of the city of St. 
John to hand you the enclosed tax 
bills and to request that you lay the 
same before the council of the mun
icipality of the city and county of 
St John at Its first meeting, and ask 
that an explanation may be givep as 
to the very large Increase of the 
taxes this year over those of last year 
and why there are no record hooka 
cf property kept by the assessors of 
taxes ln the different districts, to 
which the chamberlain or other city 
officials can refer for detailed infor
mation.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Tour obedient servant,

(Signed)
HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk.

V,іTo zTo
in the
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."f-ROSEBERY RETIRES.
4/ JAMBS MILLS, M.A., LL.D. 

President Ontario Agricultural College.
class rooms, a museum, reading room, 
library and students’ dormitories. Next 
to this Is a handsome new building to 
course of erection for the use of the 
chemical department, and which, it Is 
expected, will be opened at the begin
ning ot the tall session, thus replacing 
the former one destroyed by fire. Near 
by are also convocation hall, the ex
perimental building, the residences of 
the bursar, farm superintendent and 
experimentalist, botanical laboratory 

’and greenhouse. At the rear are the 
outbuildings, barns, stables and caf» 
pen tors' ships. Each of the depart
ments named Is equipped with the most 
modem and'approved appliances.

The farm embraces 650 acres ln all, 
ot which about 330 Immediately sur
rounds the main college building, the 
balance being on the westerly side of 
the Dundee road, on which are the 
dairy and poultry buildings.

The crops this year, on the whole, 
fully up to the average. Eighty-five 
acres yielded about 200 tons of hay, 
this being exceptionally heavy. On 76 
acres oats were grown, but the rav
ages of the army worm devastated 
quite halt the crop. Twenty acres were 
devoted to Mandscheurl barley, which 
turned out a very heavy crop. The two 
varieties of winter wheat this year to 
the larger fields were Dawson’s Golden 
chaff and the early Genesee giant, each 
of which yielded some 35 bushels per 
acre. Twenty acres of Prussian blue 
peas, producing 80 loads, have not yet 
been threshed.

The experimental fields occupy about 
50 acres at the rear of the main col
lege building on a gradual slope to the 
eouthwesL These grounds are divided 
Into upwards of 2000 plots, which are 
devoted tb the testing of différent va
rieties of farm crops, to date of seed
ing, jo methods of cultivation, to the 
•election of seed, the application of 
fertilizers, etc. The varieties which 
give the most satisfactory results on 
the experimental ground are those used 
In the larger fields, and the seed thus 
Dbtalnedfrom the large fields Is soldat 
moderate prices to fanners throughout 
Ontario to order to enable them to 
secure pure seed of the very best kinds. 
Besides the crops grown on the farm.
3. considerable area Is devoted to pas
turage purposes.

In regard to the variety tests. It 
might be mentioned that ,the leading 
kinds of nearly all sorts of term crops 
are not only obtained from over the 

'Dominion, but also from about twenty 
foreign countries possessing a climate 
similar to Ontario, from which some 
excellent sorts have been obtained.

Among some that may be named to 
the advantage of the Ontario farmers 
are Dawson’s Golden Chaff, the Early ' 
Red Clawson, and the Early Genesee 
Giant, as having given very good re
sults. In oats, the Siberian from Rus
sia, the Joanette from France, the 
Oderbrucker from Germany, and the 
Banner of Ontario are prominent va
rieties, especially the Siberian, which 
has' given excellent results in the 
Guelph trial grounds, and also occu
pied first place ln the co-operative work 
conducted to Ontario during each ot 
the last four years. In barleys the 
Mandscheurl has given the largest 
average yield per acre out of some 40 
varieties grown for seven successive 
увага This Is a six-rowed barley, has 
a stiff straw and a grain which 
weighs upwards of fifty pounds per 
measured bushel. Its Importation has 
proved a valuable addition to the bar
leys of this Province, having occupied 
first place ln the yield per acre 
throughout Ontario to the last four 
/ears. It is now becoming a very pop- 
ilar variety ambng farmers generally. 
In spring wheat of all the varieties 

tested, the Herison bearded has gtven 
1 very satisfactory result, the average 
tor the past seven years having been 
upwards of twenty-nine bushels per 
kcre, and the wheat, per measured 
lushel, a little over sixty-three pounds. 

In the corn tested, the mammoth 
.’uban and the Wisconsin earliest whits 

Г-nt were very satisfactory.
The Empire State. American Wonder
Babtoribe for ТШЕ WEEKLY BUN.

46 60 He Will Not Hereafter Lead the Lib- 
errl Party—A pifferenee on the 

Eastern Question.
!400

London, Oct, 7,—The Bart of Rose
bery, the late premier In the liberal 
government In euooesalon to Mr. Glad
stone, has written to Thomas B. Bills, 
liberal member of parliament for Mer
ionethshire and the first liberal Whip, 
saying that he has resigned the lead
ership GÎ the liberal party.

Lord Rosebery says In the course of 
his letter: “The recent course of ev
ents makes It necessary to сієм the 
ДІЄ. I find myself to apparent differ
ence With a considerable mass of lib
erals on the eastern question, and 
there Is the saffle conflict of opinion 
with Mr. Gladstone, who must neces
sarily always exercise matchless auth
ority In the party, while scarcely from 
any quarter do I receive explicit sup
port This situation, except as it re
gards Mr. Gladstone, Is not altogether 
new. But I complain of no one and I 
always regret that I should appear to 
divide the energies os to try the faith 
of the liberals.”

Ifі

:

&
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“I HAD NO FAITH.” ;;
But *y Wife Persuaded Me to Try the Great 

South American Rheumatic Curs and 
My Agonizing Pain was Gone to 

12 Pours, and Gone for Good.
J. D. McLeod of Letth, Ont, eays: "I 

here been a victim of rheumatism for seven 
yeans—confined to my bed tor menthe at a 
tone; unable to turn myeett. Have been 
treated by many physicians Without any 
benefit. I had no faith in rheumatic cires I 
saw advertised, but my wife Induced me 
to get a bottle of South American Rheu
matic Cure from Mr. Taylor, druggist, in 
Owen Sound. Ait theft time I wae to agony 
wttlh pain. Inaide of twelve hour» -after I 
had taken the final dose the pain had a3l 
left ma I continued until I had need three 
bottfies,» «nd I now consider myself com
pletely cured.”

-"•v

APPLE SHIPMENTS.

The apple shipments Aram Montreal 
last week amounted to 62,208 barrels. 
Of this nnimber 42,979 barrels were 
shipped *0 Liverpool and the balance 
to Glasgow, 
ahead of both New York and Boston, 
ln tine quantity shipped to Liverpool, 
London or Glasgow. The total efhtp. 
memrts from New York to aU these 
ports tost week amounted to only 31,- 
063 barrels, while Croon Boston! to the 
same ports there were shipped 63,413 
barrels.

The latest cables from Liverpool 
state thait the market Is steady for 
good sound fruit, but that poor and 
vrasty fruit is a glut an the market. 
The prices ere: Colverts, Jennettings, 
•s. to 7s; Gravenetedns, Greening*, 8s 
to 10s.; Ribeton Pippins, Baldwins, 7». 
to 6s., 20 oz.; Snows, 9a to 11s.; Kings, 
11». to 13s. Only the choicest fruit 
brought the highest quotations- Fruit 
out of condition ruled 2s. to Зв. 
than quotations for the sound article.

On Saturday the Altemi Une steam- 
ship Numidlan took out the largest 
cargo of aples shipped from any Gao. 
adian port this year. It consisted of 
14,500 barrels. At the present rate of 
freight, which Is 3 shillings per barrel 
to Liverpool, this to the beet paying 
freight a steamship can.' have.

THE ROAD TO YBBTERIXAY.

Producing Winter Milk.
Eugene Rogers won first prize offered 

by The Michigan Farmer for bAst es-

Thds pOoces Montreal
y.

:
:nOn motion the communication was 

referred to a special committee, con
sisting of the warden and Couns. Mc- 
GoMrlok, Ruel, Mtilidge, Christie, Mid- 
Arthur, Stackhouse, Robinson and 
McPherson, to investigate the «natter 
and call the assessors of Lancaster 
before them.

The county secretary announced 
that the county valuation would ex
pire with the end cf the current year 
and that It would be necessary for 
the council to consider whether they 
ijvould get legislation to continue the 
old valuation for the next five years 
or to have a new valuation made.

Coun. MoGoldrlek moved to refer 
the matter to the bills committee to 
prepare a bill for the extension of 
the present valuation for the next 
five years.

<X>un. Lee moved In amendment 
that the whole matter be referred to 
a committee to enquire into and re
port whether or not It Is advisable to 
continue the present valuation.

The amendment was defeated1 by 
11 to 8, and the motion carried by 13 
to 7.

After ordering the payment ot the 
usual fees to the high constable the 
council adjourned.

AMERICANS ARRESTED. X

ROGERS’ COW STABLE, 
a, chain tie; b, feed rack; e, manger; c, 

space to feed grain through. The dotted 
lines show where partitions come.

W. Ж Castle, His Wife and Son enlarg
ed With Stealing Fun.

і
London, Oct. 6.—Walter Michael 

Castle, described as em, American mer
chant, Ella Castle, Me wife, and Fred 
Castle, his eon- ben yeans of age, also 
American», were arrested today at the 
Hotel Cecil, and were charged at the 
Marlborough street police court with 
stealing several sable and! chinchilla 
Skins of a total value of £21 ($106), 
from furriers of this city, namely, 
DreWg of Argyll street, Hollis of Ox
ford street, and Mayraf of Mortimer 
street Evidence was presented tend
ing to show that the prteonrs had en
tered the shop* mentioned, and after 
examining the furs, left without buy
ing any.

Immediately after they left the fur
riers’, the proprietors missed the goods 
they had examined, and notified the 
police. The latter deposed that they 
found in the rooms occupied by the 
Caeties at the Hotel Cecdi five trunks 
marked "Mr®. William Castle, San 
Framoieoo,” and “Mr. Walter Castle, 
New York,” which contained the mass
ing furs, much jewelry and some Old 
hand-pointed china. Mrs. Castle, when 
taken ln custody, said: “My God, we 
bought most of tiie thing» ln Geneva, 
and one Skin we bought from a boy 
In the street. The sum of £38 ($190) 
was found on Castle and six 100-franc 
motes were found on hto wife. Both 
these prisoners were remanded lor a 
week, ball being refused, and the boy 
wae discharged.

say on the above subject. Comfort
able quarters he placed as the first 
requisite, and we give the description 
and illustration of his barn basement. 
He says:

We keep the temperature of our 
stable at 30-to 35 degrees, and never 
below 20 degrees to the most severe 
weather. I find the cows eat and do 
better when not too warm. We use 
a single stanchion with chain tie. The 
stanchion Is simply a pole about three 
inches through, mortised Into a sill 
and securely fastened at the top. The 
chain tie goes around the neck with 
a large ring that slides easily up and 
down the stanchion. This gives the 
cow much more comfort and keeps her 
just as clean.

We put the first stanchion 18 Inches 
from the wall or partition, and then 
one every three feet. We then put a 
partition between every cither cow. 
The partition should fit tight In the 
manger, and should not come back 
between the cows more than 18 inches 
from the stanchion. We have a drop 
behind the cows of six inches. Tbe 
floor on which the cows stand is five 
feet from manger to drop. The manger 
Is. 18 inches wide. We left an eight- 
inch space under the feed rank to feed 
grain through.

This stable has many advantages, 
and I think would be appreciated by 
all. Water Is as necessary as the feed 
to the production of winter milk, and 
It is. hard for the average farmer to 
supply his cows with plenty of it, of 
the right temperature, a cow cannot 
do her best' if compelled to stand ln a 
zero wind and drink through the iec.
I would water ln the stable. If possi
ble. We have, a drive well to the feed 
alley. The temperature of tbe water 
from this well' is never below 60 de
grees, but 1 would like to supply them 
with good water 1» or 16 degrees' 
warmer.

Good care Is what tells in the long 
Milk, feed and water regularly

whether the superphosphate
•t

■
m
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,Will some Wise man Who has Journeyed 

Over land and over sea.
To the countries where «he rainbow 

And tbe glorious sunsets be.
Kindly teffl a -Kttie etranger r 

Who has oddly lost her way 
Vtoere’s the road «hat she must travel 

To return to Teatordhy.

A Canadian Southdown ln New York.
A fine Southdown ram was received 

on Saturday at the Central Park £00. 
It Is three years old, was imported 
from England, and has won many first 
prizes at fairs to this country and 
Canada.

It to extremely fat, and Its back to

4 Ш
■

. "Н-Ж.For, you eee, efce’s цпбатШат,
_WWh Today, and cannot read 
Whet Its strange mysterious signposts 
.Teffl ot ways and where they lead,
And her heart upbraids her sorely, 

Thou* she did not mean to say 
When she feK ви'

And ^abandoned

a d«sl"nêèleeted " ”l" ™ 
, resOly should have done;
A nv—?6 J616 ehe’e lost some favors
«J'ïhlMh£i.felJer •’nleht have won. 
s<L*e 4 like to turn her backward 

To retrieve them it she may, 
w,£L?ot. e2”e one ktoUv tell her 

wheree the road to Yesterday?

A CUMBERLAND ROMANCE.

The Vlciesbtudes of an Aged Couple.

Soutbam pte n, Cumberland Co.,
Sept. 28.—The oldest settler of Maple- 
ton, William Blockley, died -esterday 
morning at the age of 82 vears. ’ He 
leaves a widow. The history of this 
aged couple read» like a romance. 
Years and yeere ago, to tbe very 
home where Mir. Blockley ties dead 
today, there lived an aged English 
couple named Bow stock. ЗЧіеІг term 
we* considered the finest ln aH the 
ootsnkry side, end they Were besides 
reputed to posses» considerable gold, 
etirty years ago Bow stock died,
leaving hto entire estate to his neph- 
0W, Joseph Blockley, also an Eng
lishman. The heir occupied the place 
and married a Miss Jane Boyd at 
Fire Mends. He had left behind ln 
England three brothers, William, 
John and Jimmy. The former came 
«Ш after » time and took up Ms 
Stood# with Ms brother. Trouble soon 
arose and unptwiantneSsss of, a 

or less serious nature cbaeac- 
tsttzed the daily Me of the trio. At 
this crisis an unexpected event sltp-

last evening. і■ШШ!’; .

M

SOUTHDOWN BAM AT CENTRAL PARK.
ot phenomenal breadth and flatness. 
Its legs are well shaped, and Its fleece 
to very close and thick. It to to tbe 
deer house, and likes so well to lie 
quiet ln a corner that It will gee up 
only when vigorously prodded, 
name to Champion XI., and It has a 
distinguished pedigree.

It to hornless and Keeper Holmes 
was kept busy yesterday answering 
the question, “Has it been dehorned?”

It has not been, the Southdewn rame 
being a breed that do not have hams. 
—New York Journal.

UMkinieiUlK,

Traveled Half the Globe to Find 
Health, Without Sueeeee. ч

Fhee Baby was siek, we geve be Ostoria.
Whse she was в Child, aha crled- for Oaetorla.

•he dong to Osstoria. 
Whan die had Children, she gave them Oaetorla.

Took the Л dries of a Friend and Mow Pro
claims it From the Housetop —” flewth 

American Nervine Saved My Ufs.”
Mrs. H. Stapleton cf Wtogbam

^psnd by eerie Cf the &t iSQiІШЩ

tX.1SSSUjm

i-Itswrites: “I

Very Unkind of Him—Cutmfo—That 
parrot Is a male. Mrs. Cunurm (great
ly Interested)—Hoiw do you know? 
Cumeo—It doeen’t folk.

and be sure not to leave them out who 
too cold. We only leave ours out lo 
enough to arrange the stable wh. 
the temperature to below 20 degree .

Ж
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■©^.SSMMs® s&Œ&Jf&tMiFzttase, I - would call the roH Oft these nçthlng more apbrepriat;.- than tn take
THE REV. DR. TALMAGE, PREACHES &£*£!£ £?*?mÜÏÏ& ÉîW^UeU^d^'â theteXt*titi 

FROM A NEGLECTEB TEXT. on PetmejrlVanla-aventie and reached | This country has bve, Lr the most
.*_____ _ ..: *• United State» senate, or Wtiked »ait, 0f its hisW А*Лх through

the other way do Pennsylyanla-avenue ckleee.^nd ,аШг ,a- h « i^s was oetur The gened» of any great 
«Aad I Will Make Thy Window, of and reached the White House did not oft than beforç, it.;P,u,. t,nd nu-./. rafent Is aKvays of Interest and value,

Agate» and Thy ÇMe* of UQ^rbun^esV to ever polltififrl oWoquyr we are at another <•» i*iv. ... aw 6l<l and as this is especially so in the
-HOW Chrht НОІ.М Ü5 ”ne; ,Ho* ecorn and jcoft on one hand that it _,;,J fofr as a case of the home class department

і- і brutal attack did Horace Mann standard and вЦуег із not,eievat^d con- 00 apolôgy Is offered for this outline of Pardon in HI. Own Blood. Steïw"’?***?? ?' tlm! ^Є“ —£ЙИ$ be restored atuf tuis nation of iu history and SowtiL

; їеилкягі&їяй lèSElBEE^i iït^rZÊÊrbTB
Itnown. Rev, Dr. Talmage this morning placed on the steps of the State House told 'Sat ff the 4ree cmWe At silver !?,„■ УУ.п *5? T* ZT 
produces a sermon appropriate to indl- , dverlookimr the Commons’ is «tlfnwn/i /.її Siu ' Zf , ver ire*8ed that °* the Christian
Vldual and national circumstances. The | Read the b,0graphy of Robert Hall, wtilrevolve іьГргег'тад win have а fféT “?Yen?M,t тае totter had 
subject was “Gates of Carbuncle;” the thé Baptist preacher^ who, though he better chance and аіГоигin tostrfe* îî?-ї®8®» *? ln, February, 1881, and 
text being Isaiah Uv, 18. “And I will had been pronounced h dunce at school, will begin to hum and ro^T nurml thé th^ home clasa lh June 01 the same 
make thy windows of agates and thy j lived to thrill the world with his Chris, last six p&M&SSM&TlSrt IT , „ , _
gates of carbuncles. tlan eloquence, and of George Peabody, been urged to enter the botiuAs- «rena cle*y,mas formcd for the purpose of

Perhaps because a human disease ot ! whs never, owned a carriage and denied , but I never have, and never will turn»' training young people Into Christian 
most painful and ofttimea fatal char- himself all luxuries that he might while the pulpit In which ! preach a 00- llfe and aerytee; the home class waa.
acter Is named after It, the church and living .and after death, through last lltlcat stump. Every minister must ог1*1па**« to promote the study of
the world have never done justice to will and . testament, devote 41s uncqunt- do as he feels called to~di‘ aiîd-l will 1116 Blble outside of the Sunday 

, that .intense and all suggestive precious ed millions to the education of the poor not criticise him tor doing what he *c**°o1 ,by Individuals andI in the 
stone, the carbuncle. The pearl that people In England and America, and ot considers his duty.butaHhthe political ho*ne‘ The thought embodied In the 
Christ picked up to illustrate hia eer- Bishop Janes, who In boyhood worked harangues from pulpits from now until Christian Endeavor movement caught 
mon, and the jasper and the sapphire ; his passage from Ireland to America the 3rd of November witi not to ill РЧ!?И° attention quickly, because the 
and Jthe amethyst which the apocolyp- j and became.the Joy of Methodism and the United States change One vote but. 6ЙМ* of many r V been dwelling 
tic vision masoned into the wall of a blessing .to . the . race. Go to the blog- will, leave many ears stopped against ®Pdft the "tiiec'-r«-*'y of doing some- 
heaven have had proper recognition, і raphicai .alcove In city, state or nation- anythtog that such clergymen mayut- thing to stim >'.••• • hrietian life in
but, this, ,ia, all the ages. Is the first , library and find at least every other ter the rest of their lives. the young, to hr - them Into closer

book an Illustration of overcome obsta- Among what we considered eontfort- connection with me church and to 
die and of carmine gate that had to be able homes have come privation and develop them Into earnest and euc-
f°î^îd wen. Want. The cry has gone tip to cessful workers for the Master, The

What I* true of Individuals la true of people who do not want charity, but home class suggestion was of Mower 
natfemi. Was <11 ,a .mild spring morn- clqae calculation and an economy that growth, because people had hot been 
tag when tile pilgrim fathers landed kills. Millions of people who say noth- thinking along that line. The soil 
an Plymouth Rock, and did they pome tog about It are at this moment at had not been prepared for it. It had 
to a glided yacht, gay streamers flytogT their, wits' end. There are millions df і to make Its way^galnst a prejudice 
No. It was in cold December, and from the ears of the “Lord of Sabaoth,” as to Its practicability It was bü 
a ship In which one would not want to and the prayer will be heard, and re- Ueved that the Sun Лат wbnoi lJo =

■Ood sets.it high up in Bible<*ystal- cross the Hudson or the Pqtoroae Uef will cm If we have nothing already aoeomnllehlm-^ij ^
ipgraphy. He cuts it with a divine River. Scalping knives all ready to re- better to depend on than American ^ я ,n
chisel,, shapes It with a , precise geome- oeive them, they landed, their only wel- politics, relief will never come. Who- гЯЛГРл îïl? ^ , Sam.e
try and kindles Its fire into an almost osme the Indian warwhoop. Red men ever is elected to the presldenéy, '-the EUOCee°ed_-at a11 11
supernatural flame of beauty. Its law en the beach. Red me» In the fofeet. wheels of government turn so slowly ™ »« at the ехреіме of attend-

- of symmetry, its law of zones, its law ; Red men on the mountains. Red men end a caucus ln youder white building ГТГ Л.1 ^ ”ІцУааУ school Itself. It
of parallelism, something to eocclte the | to the valleys. Living gates ot red on the hill may tie th .- hands of any pre- І1,™. :?еГеГ<>ге ■ lbe demonstrated
amazement ot the scientist, chime the men. Gates of carbuncle! aident. Now, though we who live in î™ the pIan waa not only feasible
cantos of the poet and arouse the Aboriginal hostility pushed back, the District of Columbia cannot 'vbte, but harm3eM- "When this had been 
•dotation.of the Christiana. surely now. pur forefathers will have we can pray, and my prayer day and <5ïme the gtwth became rapid, and

No one but the .Infinite God could, nothing, to do but to take easy posses- night shall be: "O God, hear the cry of late Tears has almost equalled the
slon of the fairest continent under the of the souls from under the altar 1 Phenomenal growth btf the Christian
sun. The skies so genial, the soil so "Chou, who hast brought the Wheat Endeavor movement,
fertile, the rivers - so populous with and com of this season to such nla£ni- Th* originator of the home class 
finny life, the acreage so Immense,there j-ude of supply, give food to man «tiid Id*a Is Dr. W. A. Duncan, of New 
will be nothing to do but eat,, drink beast. Thou, who hadst not where to York. While attending a Sunday 
■ad be merry. No. The most powerful toy Thy head, pity the shelteriess. : school convention in New York state 
nation, by army and navy, sounded its Thau, who hast brought to perfection j In 1881 a woman who had a veranda 
pretest across 3000 miles of water. Then the cotton of the south and the flax I class expressed to Dr. 
came Lexington and Bunker НЩ and ot the north, clothe the naked. Ttitiu. regret that her pastor 
Monmouth and Long Island battles, who hast filled the mine with coal, sympathy with her work,
and Valley Forge and Yorktown and give fuel to the *ahiverltig. Bring amongst those who did not attend
starvation and widowhood and *phan- orçad to the body, Intelligence to ttie Sunday school on account of the dis-

“d “* IW'““ ***•

Л.Гь=r tSiVJFM
made out :of empty flour barrels sud Х™*-ehe ^as doing the work ot the
çold fire grates and unmedieAted sick- SUif”tty “h001 ая fuI,y as anT teach-
neee and ghastlinesr and hOrror. It:!ls et> ...Aftandtog its session, and that she
a gate of struggle. A gate Ot penirfy. wa8 deserving of the same recognl-
A gate of want: A gate of disappoint- tton> but lt was denied her because, 
ment. A red gate, or what IsâMh 1n - toe minds of all, “the 
would have called a gate of Carbuncles, eotibol and the place where It was 

A friend told me the other daV'bf heM were as inseparable as the warp 
a shoemaker in a Russian etty wSAbé and woof of a woven fabric.”

'bench was In-the basement'df a build1 class could be a part of the school 
tog and so -far underground that-кЄ that was not with, the school during 
could aee only the feét ot those kkb its ■ sessions. This one case instantly
went by on the sidewalk." S«ite<F>Mi Suggested do Dr. Duncan great pos-
his bench, he often looked Up; МЙ slMllties arising from the extension
there were the swift and skipping této of the1 Sunday school to parts of the 
of children, and then the slow fibd «i№ lisid fat" away from the main «hodb 

of the aged. aftd tfien е«рь artd he àt once began to take steps 
Pled feet,, and he resolved die -would tor the carrvtosr out of m* ù,. 
do a kindness to each one who Ueedfed toit. So when the foot with the old and Ste ^
wornout shoe was1 passing- he would .V-i ... .. _„
ball lt and make for It a comfortable ^ , ca'ptto,n
covering, for he had the hammer, aftd ! * classes meeUng
the pegs, and the shoe" last* and the L bu‘ldlng uader a trce-
lapstone, and the leather to do It. And dfj-Jb* _.gu.tdan5c °5 a teacher for the 
when he saw the Invalid foot pass be „ „Т 01 the Sunday school lesson, 
would hall It and go out and offer Tne^ present conception ot the home і 
medicine and crutch and hdptulnefra. does not Ignore the value of |
And when he saw the aged- foot perks sunt gatherings, and there are many 
he hailed It and told the 61 d man'of tn existence doing grand work, but lt 
heaven, where he would W yourig •* regarded as an essential feat- 
again. When he saw the fodt of child- ure.Ul Now the members of a home 
hood pass on the sidewalk,he "would go ■ clasa may never meet for associated 
out with good advice and a laugh that I study. The classes then had to mind 
seemed like an echo of the child'* ; were for those between the ages of 
laugh. Well, time went on. and as ; six and twenty-one. The aim was to 
the shoemaker's wants were very feW reach the neglected boys and girls, 
he worked but little for himself arid Thé conception had not yet risen 
most of the time for others, and <n sufficiently high to consider the 
the long evenings, when he could not neglected or neglecting 
well see the feet passing on- the side-" women

ÏÏXÜ,wK,"*1r5,r,.0^i;,S: 7£Kr0,■rl,tiSLh*,L‘<,!
nf1 nthte ^Uth DaaS ІП thfe dayU?v Breat mvement, but it contained the et>le ,t=N assistance of the local and
this Process^ the yshoemakJr°nh^.A^ maln principle which characterizes lnWrial governments and of the oeo-
тіг«Р.-ДшПгеГі,гі«н»п^пні ^the home department now—(he re- *4e o£ England should be solicited. , „ .

t b^eif - ^ anv'i"bn“ -«^ticn C the home classes as a Judge Prowee was very strenuous to *>«?■. 41 <*• <*Alr stock, 41 homes,
toose feet S up there 0^ТьГ!мі." part the Sunday school. The urging the meeting to affirm that Bon- f"*’ for Betiast' June
walk I Muld sM the f^t of the d«r! neighborhood , class could only be ayista was Cabot's landfall, and that 26^*M51TIpca d“ ' т
Christ passing Oh if I could see tils5 carried on by some one present every °n -thls ground the breakwater should . B?ad' ^or, D„^b01n', Juhne *L
feet go”by, I would know them be-' Sabbath who had the consecration, be erected there. He had, however, а 24;4^6 Л"®11- wheat, 32,281 bush, сотп,
cause they are scarred feet" ’ Thatl] *eal and teaching ability necessary . very slender following, and it was J't20 b^ etavee' 600 oatmeaJ-
night the shoemaker dreamed, and In' to gather and hold snch a class, and г”У7 dec!^ ”°V° flx on any Dlace ° " ,r, _ w. .
the dream he saw the glorious Christ0 ouch were not always easily found. , “ - *■ tondfaH, but to assign ae a rea-. . H d' f ^ ІУПІГ
and he said, “O Christ, I have been Then difficulty arose over the matter і яоп that Bonavlsta was a oromlnent bush, wheat. 17,063 bush, corn,
waiting for Thee to pass on the side-' of canvassing a district for neigh- headland, which was generally made 1("214 P08- deals,
walk, and I have seen lame téet, and' borhood classes. Flrt, It was pro- a P°lnt of arrival and departure by
wounded feet, and aged feet, and poor J posed to make a canvass every five tae ear!y navigators, and .therefore was 3-78,911- bush, wheat, 4,000 sacks flour, 
feet, but to vain have I looked for Thyr years, but lt was found that would a 8u!ta-ble site for a memorial of some 600 sacks rolled oats, 250 sacks oat-
scarred feet.” And Christ said to the 1 not work. Then it was tried every klnd to Cabot—thait memorial to be a meaJ, 25 horses, 322 pine squares, 2,800
shoemaker : “Man, I did pass on the Я year, but even that was not often breakwater. It seems to me very bdls. staves, 368 bdls. heading,
sidewalk, and you did see my feet, enough to keep the classes from dis- doubtful whether the government and Gtien Head, for Dublin, Aug. 20—
and you came out and hail Me and' integrating. Those who cood-ucted people of England will respond to 39,994 bush, wheat, 9 bags flour,
bless Me and help Me. You thought them did not have that sense of re- 8U0h ^ аМ>еаЛ, but It de well to try Bemgore Head, for Dublin, Aug. 22—
it was the foot of a poor old man that- eponslbllitv which rested unon those and hope for the best. In addition, 32,600 bush, wheat, 17,063 bush, corn,r°°e hadto lo^ththe larger num! Bishop How ley suggested the erection 17 radiators, 2 cs. mdse, 130 très, lard,

wen^^imtoL îh»t ■ bers gathered In the school. They o£ obrilsk of native granite ln Ban- 6,191 pcs. deals,
soldier that wept limping peat, that their work more ' easily A nerman bark. St. Johns, to the mam- Dunmore Heed, for Dublin, Aug. 26—
TTs f^Tt w«' theTc^of a ^ar-lh^ i tock o^ interest on the parW the »ry of John Oabot-the cost not to ex- 33,089 bush. corn. 15,995 bush, wheat.

„у toTt The shoes «Nothing scholars, a dwindling away of the ceed 5200 sterling. This proposal met 4,800 pcs. boards, etc.. 97 pcs. timber,
th^medictoea the oh«rmg words thfi class, a few Sundays of bad weather W?» acpep^nr" De^ regarding Ramore Head, for Belfast, Aug. 2ir-
you gave to them, you gave to your any Uttle difficulty to many cases 5®l b,3t 0n wlU be arranged 55,055 bush, com, 26,470 pcs deals,
Lord- ‘Inasmuch as ye have done it served to break up the neighborhood ‘ at the next meeting. boards, ete., 354 bxS. cheese, 421 elm
unto one of the least of these, ye have class. There was lacking as yet the 1 . IocaJ Papers have been dlaoues- planks, 62 radiators, 700 bdls. staves,
done it untp ” élément of personal supervision, оод- }—fj"® intention of Sir James 30 horses.

My hearers, with the humble spirit tact and/ encouragement from the t0 remgn Ms sea,t a6 cme of i- Jhniehowen Head, for Belfast, Sept,
.of that Russian mechanic. let ua go main school. In 1883 a plan was per- ’ e Judges of tiie supreme court One м—17,208 bush, com, 16,989 bush, rye,
forth and help, dthera Having shoved fected to Btoghamptor, N. Y., which '"0ZL9on assigned is the Inadequacy of 8,241 bush, barley, 39,849 bush, wheat,
back the carbuncle gate for yourself to seemed to do away with this can- fr* salary since the Introduction o< 1,069 pcs. deals, 7,917 pcs. boards, 474
pass in and pass on and Pass up, lend vasslng difficulty. The city was . -re policy, by which the bxs. cheese, 500 sacks flour, 860 pkga
a hand to others that they also may divided Into small districts, and each „ judges were curtailed. ; oil
get through the.red gate and pass to visitor was made responsible for.her Some ” papers awign additional Ramore Head, for DubMn, Sept. 23— 
and. pass on and pass up! district for a year. The visitor soon Г*а^пв’, Ja™ee hae gone on a trip 70,745 bush, wheat, 56,046 bush, com.

My Ьеагеи. и will be а етеді hsaven became acquainted with all the chll- Ea»tond, and very possibly this 26 pos. timber, 31.576 pcs. boards, ZOO-
Tor those^^w^'had^en^e^rth dren ln her district, and thus had a ̂ ve,r}*e 5° thçse rumors «f résigna- eaoks flour, sil pcs. oak.

heaven for those who had on earth рЄГЯопа1 Influence over them which **°a‘ bLmself hae made no. sign, і
Who tobgetore ang^teM t^e «Îe08^ dld “ore thasf anything etoe to^rnke T th*re !"
who before they entered ™^6ate of the W(>rk permanent. Thus the necee- адШп* ta the6e vagaie rumors,
pearl passed through the gato of car- elty ^ fre(,uent canvassings ^ras Th! newa regarding the fishery does
h*1®* done away with by the maintaining mt differ materially from that which

of a constant watchfulness, which 1 eent a f°rtnlgbt ago. There is 
not only detected any falling off but doubtedly a serl<rts failure on south- 
also discovered newcomers In the 6141 Dabrador—so-ne describe It set 
district who needed to be drawn Into "6he' worat ever toown." 
the Sunday school circle. Out of this 
plan of canvassing was developed the 
home Class visitor, without w-hom the 
home claes could never have become 
£ general success, fio far -Indeed, the 
visitor was simply a canvasser look
ing after the general interests of her 
field. «The change from the canvas- 
ser to the conbetar .y t цІе home 
class was a process of evolution.
Since so often the teacher of the THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.

£
'WSmOWSAXBiGÀTÈS: home class could not be relied upon 

to continue the work, naturally more , 
and more responsibility fell upon the 
visitor. Teachers found ft convenient P 
to rely upon tfee visitors for their 
quarterly supplies, wntch were often
delivered to the scholars themselves. ______ —___.. ,
The visitors reported the needs of ** Frlsnes Thought It Unlikely He Would 
the home classes to the superintend- Hteovee- But Thanks to Dr Williams’ Pink
ente, made known to them how they ! Pdls He Is Again Enjoying Cjod Health- 
were getting on; kept them informed Thinks This Remedy the Great Pamilr
of what was taking place In the Bedtolne of This 0 neraUon.
main school; visited the scholars to
their homes; when It seemed advls- There are few people in fv abler atoged them to join the main N. B.. who do <noT to ow M^ H°t'
-ThUS. “ Came about Spencer, the veteran journalist, poXt 

that the visitor came into closer con- and essayist. Some of Mr. Spence?»
°“?e than the *°“Ea are sung wherever the English 

teacher herself did; and when the language Is epoken. One of thés» 
teacher gave up her class the loss songs, entitled “A Hundred Yea™ m 
was not greatly felt, for the exist- Come,” has been set to music by Rev 
ence of the class had ceased to de- Mr. Oossley, and is sung with stir 
pend upon her. This evolution of the ring effect wherever the famous 
*"LVaST lnt0 tbe, conductor of the geltoto (Messrs. Croseley and Hunter) 
?i^e«tCla8e Wa” Sk>W’ for the ldea hold their meetings. Mr. Spencer was 
tbat “ waf necessary to have a seriously ill last summer from an at-

th.e ‘t™1 tank of -indigestion, which seemed ^ 
heme class) taught^by a teacher, upset Ms entire system, and his re 
V tenaclouely Held. It cover, is a matter of rejoicing to
^ti^w^POe - t0 hAVe U ІП аПУ *** Wendet Speaking to a Reporter 

Xr way- ■ , .. concerning his illness, he sait- IThe next step to the development was completefly prostrated, and f03
^ ,flaSLW*9 the 8e^8a- several weeks was confined to bed 

«> that tht i^aU^h°f,tbe C 8f® “к1 ШУ recovery was not anticipat-
^ 016 8tu^y of the leswm. by ed, either by myself or friend* The
themselves would count the same as trouble appeared to originate in I3- 

І У, f* considéra- digestion, but the résulte were more
,lhk less°nonder the guidance painful than usually accompany that

the ЛТьЄП'я,111!ї °°CUrre1 troutole' “d culminated to a total
тая ^ 8011001 stoppage of urine and action of the

again widened. bowels. I suffered terribly for three
Then the Congregational Sunday or four days, and was not expected to 

School and Publishing society of Bos- survive. I took powerful cathartics 
toil' took the matter up, under the and had. my abdomen bathed

home department, along spirits of turpentine, mustard, a*c 
Unes .differing slightly from the and took many Ingredients before ac- 
neighborhood home .class, and from tion was restored. When this 
these two was developed the home accomplished I was relieved of my 
class as it new la The home class ‘suffering, but to six weeks I had 
as at present constituted Is made up forty-three pounds , of flesh, and I did 
of Isolated members (with now and not seem to be . able to regain my 
then » group) to different homes former health and strength. In July 
looked after by one visitor. A num- last I began the use of Dr. Williams' 
ber of such , classes constitute a home Pink Pills at the Instance of some 
department The next and final step friends who had been greatly bene- 
was the recognition of the fact that fitted by their use, and though I hare 
what Is everybody’s business- Is no- mot regained my accustomed 
body's business, and: the placing of I have gained fifteen pounds, and my 
the home department of a Sunday general health Is as good as ever. I 
school upon the same footing as the am sincere to my belief that my re- 
senior, Intermediate or primary de- oovery Is due to the use of Dr. Wil- 
partment and assigning to It a super- Hams’ Pink Pills.” 
intendent who was entirely respon-
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.sermon on toe carbuncle.
This precious stone is found to the 

^Jast Indies, in color Is a».Intense scare 
Jet, and held up bétween your eye and 
Jthe eun . lt Is a burning coal. The poet 
j>uts it into rhythm as he writes:
Like ,to the burning coal whence comes Its 

name,
ng the Greeks as Anthrax known to 
rame.

Amo

withname of

was

lost

fashion & carbuncle as large as your 
thumb nail, and as If to make all ages 

. appreciate this precious stone he or
dered it set In the first row of the 
high priest’s breastplate to eddeu time 
and higher up than the onyx end the 
ehiere.Id.and the diamond,.and to Ezek
iel's phophecles concerning the spien- 

. dors of the Tyrian court the carbuncle 
tt mentioned, the brilliancies of the 
walls and of the tessellated floors sug
gested by toe Bible sentence, “Thou 
hast walked up and down to the wldst
of the stonek of fire!" But In. my text , through sufferings which the historian 

■It ;ls not a solitary specimen that I ! hae attempted to put upon paper and 
band you, as the keeper of a museum the artist to put upon canvas, but all 
might take down from the shelf a pre- tn vain. Engraver's knife and report- 
clous. stone and allow you to examine sr’s skill and telegraphic wire and dally 
It, Nqr Is it the panel of a dear that press, which" have made us acquainted 
yqu might stand and study for its with the horrors of modern battlefield.
Unique carvings or ; bronzed traceries, had not yet begun their vigilance, and 
but .there is .a whole gate of it lifted toe story of the American Revolution 
before our admiring and astounded vis- has never been told and never will 
ion—aye, two gates of tt—aye, many be told. It did not take much Ink to 
gates of (t, “I will make, thy gates of sign the Declaration of Independence, 
carbuncles.” What gates? Gates of but It took a terrific amount of blood 
tbs church. Gates of anything worth to maintain it. It was an awful gate 

, possessing. Gates of (successful enter- of opposition that the men and women 
priée. Gates of salvation. Gates of na- * --and the wômen as much as the men— 
tlonal achievement. Isaiah, who wrote pushed baiter- It was a gate of self sac- 
thls text, wrote also all that about riflee. ft was a gate of bloqd. It was 
Christ “as the Lamb to the slaughter," j a gate of carbuncle, 
and spoke of Christ as saying, "I have | We arè not Indebted to history for 
trod the wine press alone,” and wrote, j our knowledge of the greatest- of na- 
*Who is .this that conqeth from Edom, ! tlonal crises. Many of us remember it, 
with dyed garments from Bozreh?” and fathers and mothers no* living 
And do you think that Isaiah to my had better keep telling that story to 
text merely happened to represent the 1 their children, so that .instead of their 
gâtes as red gates, as carmine gates, j being dependent upon cold type and 
as gates .of carbuncle? No. He means j obliged to say, “On such a page of such 
that £1 Is through atonement, through j a book you can read that,” will they 
bfood red struggle, through, agonies, ' rather be able to say. “My father told 
we get Into anything worth getting ; me so,” “My mother told me so.” Long

1 after you are dead your children will 
Heaven’s gates may wen be made of be able to say, with the . psalmist, “We 

:Pearl, .a bright, pellucid, cheerful crys- j have heard with our ears, O God! our 
tallizatidn. because all the struggles are fathers have told us that work Thou 
over, .an<l її'.ere are beyond those gates didst la their days, to the times of 
■nothing Lu.t raptures' and cantata and old.” But what a time it was! 
triumphal procession and everlasting Four years of homesickness! Four 
holiday and kiss of reunion, and so the years of brotherly and sisterly es- 
tWelye gates are twelve pearls, and trangement! Four years of martyr- 
Cbuld be nothing else than pearls. But domt Four years of massacre! Put 
Christ hoisted the gates ot pardon In 1 them In a long line, the conflagration 
His own blood, and the marks of eight . of cities, and see them light up a whole 
fingers and two thumbs are on each | continent! Put them in long rows, the 
gate, and as He lifted the gate lt. ‘ hospitals, making a vast metropolis of 
leaned .against his forehead and took ; pain .and paroxysm! Gather them In 
from It a crimson impress, and all one vast assemblage, the millions of 
those gates are deeply dyed, and Isaiah bereft from the SL Lawrence to the 
was right when he spoke of those gates gulf, and from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
as gates of carbuncle. rifle beaches! Put the tears Into lakes.

What *n odd thing it Is, think some, and the blood Into rivers, and the 
this Idea of. vicarious suffering, or suf- shrieks Into whirlwinds! During those 
feting for others! Not at all. The fsur years many good and wise men at 
"world has seen vicarious suffering mil- the north and the south saw nothing 
lions Ot times before Christ came and ahead but annihilation. With such a 
demonstrated It on a scale that erilp- national debt we could never meet our 
sed all that went before ’ and all that obligations ! With such mortal aatipa- 
shall come after. Rachel lived only thlee northern and southern men could 
long enough after the birth of her son never come Into amity. Re presenta- 
to give him a name. In faint .whisper tlves of Louisiana and Оеш„. л and 
she said, ‘tÇall him Ben-onl,”' which the Carolirias could never again sit side 
means, “eon df my pain," and all mod- by side with the represéntatlves of 
em travelers on to® r°ad from Jerusa- Maine, Massachusetts and New York 
lem to Bethel uncover their heads and at the national capitol. Lord John Rus- 
stand reverently at the tomb of Rachel, sell had declared that we were a bub- 
who died for her boy. But In all ages, ble bursting nationality," and lt had 
how many mothers die for their chll- come true. The nations of Europe had 
dren, and to many cases grown UP gathered with very resigned spirit at 
children, who by recreancy stab clear the funeral of our American republic, 
through the mother's heart! Suffering They had tolled the bells on parlia- 
for others? . Why, the world Is full of mente and reiebstags and lowered their 
It. flags at half mast, and even, the lion

“Jump!" said the engineer to the fire- ! on the other side of the sea had whined 
man on the lodomotive. “One of us Is for the dead eagle on this side. The 
enough to die. Jump!” And so the en- deep grave had been dug, and beside 
glneer died at his post, trying to save Babylon and Thebes and Tyre and 
the train. When this summer the two other dead nations of the past our dead 
trains crashed Into each other near At- republic was to be buribd. 
lantic City, among toe 47 who lost j The epitaph was all ready: “Here 
thëlr lives, the engineer was found lies: the American republic. Born at 
dead, with one hand on the throttle of Phfiadèlphia, July 4, H76. Killed at 
the locomotive and the other on the Bull Run July 21, 1261. Aged 85 years 
brake: Aye, there are hundreds here and Ï7 days. Peace to Its ashes." But 
to-day suffering for others. You know "f before the obsequies had quite closed 
and God knows that it is vicarious sac- і there was an interruption of the cere- 
riflee. But on one limestone hill about monies, and our dead nation rose from 
twice the height of this tiiurob, five ; Its mortuary surroundings. God had 
minutes’ walk from the gates of Jem- made for it a special resurrection day 
salem, was the sublimest case of suf- and cried: “Come forth, thou Republic 
fering for others that the world ever of Washington and John Adams and 
saw or ever will see. Christ the Vic- Thomas Jefferson and Patrick Henry 
tim, human and satantc malevolence and John Hancock and Daniel Webster 
the executioner, the whole human race and 8. £f. Prentiss and Henry Clay I 
having an overwhelming interest In the j Come forth!” And she came forth, to 
spectacle. To open a way for us sinful be stronger than Sht. had ever been, 
men and sinful women into glorious Her" mightiest prosperities have come 
pardon and high hope and eternal ex^ since that time. Who would want to 
ultatton Chist, with hand dripping push back this country to wl.at It was
with the rush of opened arteries, swung in igse or 1S5Ô? But, oh, what a high This tVorlf* All Rif.hr, Try X*. . „
back the gate. and. behold, it is a red gate, what a strong gate she had to Constant dipping of the pea into -the 
gate, a gate of deepest hue, a gate of push back before she could make one ink wbUe writing may be avoided by
carbuncle! step in advance! Gate ot flamel See Inserting two pens pf .the same size

What is true in spirituals is true In Norfolk Navy Yard and Columbia and ln the penholder, the toner one to pro- 
temporals. For some good reason God Chambersburg and Charleston on firë! ject a little.. The Writing Is done with 
has arranged it for all the centuries Gate of bayonets! See glittering rifles the inner pep. The ink collected be- 
that the only v.-ay for most people to and carbines flash from t.10 Susquepan- tween the two pens IS sufficient to. last 
get aliveiihood for themselmes and he na and the James to theM|seissippi and through several. pages df manuscript, 
get a livelihood for themselves- and the Arkansas! Gate of heavy artillery,, and yet It will not flow more freely 
their famt les is with both hand and all making the mountains of Tennessee : Jth.an І9 de.-irable. Tie pen*, must, be 
the silled forces o body.: nfind and soul and Kentucky and Virginia tremble ая cleaned frequently, in order to get the 
to push bac!: ! push open the red though the earth itself were sÿj^- f beÉt jksults.réWpekly, Telegra5|.
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I Duncan her 
showed no 

Living
Mr. Spencer add

ed that he knew of many cases is 
stole for its conduct subject to the which Pink Pills, had been used with 
higher authority of the superintend- great benefit, amd he thought that if 
emt ot the school and the ex- elsewhere the pills are effecting as 
eoutlve committee. Each visitor was notable cures as. they are in SL John, 
recognized as having full charge of it is no wonder they have become the 
her home class, and the corps ot great family medicine of this 
visitors were ranked with the teach- tlon.
ere ot the main school. Quarterly re- An analysis shows that Dr. Wli- 
ports ot the home department were Mamie’ Pink Pills contain In a con- 
made to the main school, and quar- densed form all the elements neces- 
terly reports of all the departments, вагу to give new life and richness to 
including Its own, -were made to the the blood, and restore shattered 
ttmmlbers of the home department, nerves. They are an unfailing spe- 
Thue for the first time the aggrega- . edfle for such diseases as locomotor 
tion of home classes ln connection ataxia^ partial paralysis, &L Vitus’ 
with any Sunday school were erected dance) sciatica, neuralgia, rheumat- 
lnto a veritable home department, ism, nervous headache, the after et- 
This was the full consummation ef fect-s of la grigge, palpitation of the 
the original home class.

' upon
genera

ls

Bunday

No

, heart, nervous prostration, all dls- 
, eases depending upon vitiated hu- 

NEWFOUNDLAND. j mors in the blood, such as scrofula,

- — : ШНк
regularities, and all forme of weak
ness. They build up the blood, and 
restore the glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. Im men they effect 
a radical cure In all cases arising

!
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Ht Johns, Nfld., SepL 28,—After a 
lengthened controversy ln our local 
papers regarding the landfall of Cab
ot, a preliminary meeting was held 
last week to make arrangements for , 
a public meeting. The attendance at ,rom worry, overwork, »r ex-
the preliminary meeting was satlstac- cessea o£ whatever nature, 
tory. Judge Prowae was appointed ■ 
eecretary. The Rt. Rev. Dr. Jones df 
the Church, of England, and the Rt.
Rev. Dr. Howley of the Roman Gath- 'rhe Sort, of Cargo They Carry to Dub- 
olic church, with a number of the cler
gy of the various denominations and 
professional gentlemen were present, j 
Er. Jonee being chaii man. A resolution 
affirming the desirability of celebrat
ing in some appropriate way the 400th 
anniversary of the discovery of New
foundland and the continent of North 
America was carried unanimously.
There is great need of a breakwater at 
Bqnayista, and a piopceal waa made 
to çreot there a breakwater and
connect lt with the Cabot celebration; , _ _ . , „ , T
and as the coat will be very consider- 1 ?ead’ for„^ast’ {une 1ZZ

84,215 bushels corn, 270 bxs. cheese, 27
radiators, 7,946 'pcs. deals. 1,648 pee. 
boards, 2,110 bdls. staves, 414 pcs. lum-

It should be noted. how-
w

un-

toto. THE HEAD S. S. LINBL

Hn and Belfast

The question having arisen, what 
sort of cargo the Head line steamers 
can gét to carry from this port to 
Dublin and Belfast this winter, the 
following list of some of their cargoes 
from Montreal during the last four 
months Is of interest. It shows that 
they carried chiefly grain and lumber, 
with grain shipments heavier fa the 
season advanced.

men and

Innishowen Head, for Dublin, Aug.

I

№

cake.

A Spanish diver has succeeded in 
bringing up $20,000 wonth of silver 
bars from a depth of 168 feet, off 
Cape Flnisterre. The steamer Skyro, 
which sank nine miles south of the 
cape five, years ago. had eighty-eight 
bars of silver, wortlf $45,000, on board. 
The diver, whose name Is Angel Er- 
0 star be, has gone down twenty-seven 
times this summer and brought up 
thlnty-seven of the bars.
Is made dangerous by the exposed 
position of the wreck and the strong 
currents.

unez

. . . In other
places the fishery has been more than 
usually good, and tbe weather has 
been and is very fine. On the whole 
I aim of opinion that one way and 
other the fishery will ав a whole, be 
not far short of an average; at all 
events the extent of the* failure will 
not be. at all. eerkrae. The weather la 
still inf a healthy condition.
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Through a Severe and twin» 
Illness.

mANGHESTER, ROBE T ... & ALLISON, Ж/

A man is a fortunate man who invests $12.00 in 
one of our Chamois Fibre Interlined Overcoats 
Blue black, all wool imported beaver.

The Càhtnet Decides on Ті ur sday, 
Nov 26, as Thank giving Day. 4і ■■■ "*тгЩ

hods Thought It Unlikely Be Would 
Ivor- But Thanks ю Dr williams'Pink 
[He Is Again Knjoylng 6jod Health— 
kt This Remedy the Great Family 
pine of This G Deration.

Saint John, N. B.
Green way’s Delegation Arrive at Ot
tawa to S :tt’e the School Question.

m
FRASER, FRASER & CO.

Cheapside - - - 40 and 42 King Street. Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furnishings.
«

Ottawa, Oct 7.—A fine steamer of 
1Д96 tone, Aoramgle, je to be added to 
Mr. Huddart’s Canada-Australian 
fleet She wilt leave London next 
February. On arriving at Australia 
In April a new time table -win be In
augurated between Sydney and Van
couver by which the, Canadian etieasn- 
ers will can at a New Zealand port. 
The addition of this vseeel to necessi
tated by. an Increase in trade.

Tapper and Laurier had a confer
ence taet night to view to anrangtng 
a sow oft of all election pettttone.

The death sentence of C. Hansen, 
tile Pery Sound murderer, .has been 
commuted to Hte imprieonmeet.

Revdakxn of the tariff, the Chief item 
of business which the government to to 
tackle before meeting parliament 
again, wiili not be entered upon for a 
month yet. RepUes to cdroutore re-

P are few people in at. John, 
[who do mot know Mr. H. L. 
r, the veteran journalist, poet 
baydst. Some of Mr. Spencer’s 
are sung wherever the English 
ge is spoken. One of these 
entitled “A Hundred Tears to 
has been set to music by Rev. 

[ossley, and is sung with stir- 
feet wherever the famous evan- 
[(Messrs. Crossley and Hunter) 
heir meetings. Mr.Spencer was 
ly ill last summer from an at- 
t Indigestion, which seemed to 
bis entire system, and hie re- 
I is a matter of rejoicing to"all 
ends. Speaking to a reporter 
ping his illness, he salt: I 
pmpletelly prostrated, and for 
[ weeks was confined to bed^ 
hr recovery was not anticipat- 
per by myself or friends. The 

appeared to originate in la
in, but the results were -more 
than usually accompany that 
amd culminated in a total 

re of urine and action of the 
I suffered terribly for three 

days, and was not expected to 
І I took powerful cathartics, 
d my abdomen bathed with 
of turpentine, mustard, ate.. 

Hr many Ingredients before' ac
te restored. When this was 
fished X was relieved of my 
Eg, but in six weeks I bnij ]ost 
free pounds of flesh, and I did 
Bn to be. able to regain my 
[health and strength. In July 
[egan the use of Dr. Williams* 
plls at the instance of 
[Who had been greatly bene- 
У their use, and though I have 
pined my accustomed weight, 
gained fifteen pounds, and my 
health is as good as ever. I 

[ere in my belief thajt my re- 
la due to the use of Dr. WU- 
Kink nils.” Mr. Spencer odd- 
[ he knew of many cases la 
rink Pills had been used with 
eneflt, amd he thought that If 
re the pills are effecting, as 
: cures as they are in St. John,
I wonder they have become the 
vmily medicine of this genera-

itolysls shows that Dr. WÏ1- 
Pink Pills contain in a con
form all the elements neces- 

, give new life and richness to 
!>od, and restore shattered 

They are an unfailing spe- 
r such disease» as locomotor 
partial paralysis, at Vltusf 

sciatica, neuralgia, rheumat- 
rvous headache, the after e£- 
' la grigge, palpitation of the 
nervous prostration, all dls- 
lependlng upon vitiated hu- 
i the blood, such as scrofula, 

erysipelas, etc. They are 
■specific for troubles peculiar 
lies, such as suppressions, ti
tles, and all forma of weak- 
’hey build up the blood, and 
the glow of health to pale and 
cheeks. Iin men they effect 
il cure in all cases arising 
mtal worry, overwork, er ex- 
f whatever nature.

1TELEGRAPHIC. et Hyacinthe yesterday, stated that 
his government had made a demand 
in Ottawa for better terms. He con
tends that the province should be 
paid eighty cents per head subsidy 
<m the present population, and chang
ed every ten years, instead of calcu
lating on the census of 1861. 
premier states that Sir Oliver Mowat, 
Hon. Mr. Fielding and others laid 
down this policy at ‘the Quebec In
ternational convention, and no doubt 
they still adhere to the programme.
. Yesterday y dec. XL Kemick, deputy 
prothonotary, completed his sixty 
years service in the Montreal court 
house. He began in 1886, when only 
thirteen years of age.

BOYS’ CLOTHINGQUEBEC.
Montreal, Oct. 6.—JoЙп McLean Oo., 

wholesale milliners, assigned today, 
their liabilities being 8176,000. A. F. 
Gault is down for 823,000, Merchants’ 
Bank 865,000, and the remainder div
ided among English and American

1

The I
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Every boy likes a Reefer because it is easy to move 
about in. He can run, jump and climb with the greatest, 
freedom, and a boy will wear a Reefer when nothing will 
induce him to put on an overcoat.

SERGE REEFERS for boys of 5 to 8 years, $2.15 
HEAVY WALE SERGE for boys of 5 to ю years, $3.30,
SERGE, ■ wilh deep Sailor Collar, for boys of 4 to 7 years, $3 00,
EXTRA QUALITY, with deep Sailor Collar, for Boys ol 4 to 8 years, $3.75. 
WHITNEY CLOTH, with deep Sailor Collar, for bojs of 4 to 8 years, $4.30.
NAP CLOTH REEFERS; for boys of 4 to 8 years, $3 00.
NÀP CLOTH REEFERS, extra 4uaiitv (our best), for boys of 4 to 8 years, $4 50.
FRIEZE REEFERS (very durable), for boys of 4 to 8 years, $3.30, and largei 

in. propqrfiy/h, and Nobby Styles for small boys of 3 to 5 years.

FANCY TWEED, with hoods (great valye), $2 75.
BLANKET COATSi with sciri t pv^, $4 5°‘

houses.
Hy. Stanley, engineer at government 

railways in Queensland, to here ex
amining the Canadian roads and get
ting information to view of his gov
ernment’s intention to build a cheap 
class of roads through certain spar
sely settled sections. He as lieutenant 
colonel in the Queensland defence 
force is to lngpeot the Quebec cart
ridge factory, the several Australian 
colonies desiring to establish such a 
factory at some point on the island 
continent.

Montreal, Oct. 7.—The following re
turns regarding the trade of Mon
treal, were . Issued today: Value of 
goods entered for consumption dur
ing the quarter ending Sept. 30th :
1895, 810,629,598; 1896, 812,760,182; duty 
collected: 1895, *1,734,369; 1896, $1,714.- 
006. The value of exports from the 
port of Montreal for the same quar
ter was, 816,823,934 in 1896, as against 
814,930,568 In 1895; increase, 81,893,366.

Hon. Mr. Tarte lit to said, has pur
chased La l'a trie for 830,000, the paper 
to become the mouthpiece of the min
ister of public works.

The ammml general meeting at the 
shareholders of the . Lake of the 
Woods Miffing Oo.. Ltd-, was held to- 
ay In the office of the company, 

board of trade building, Montreal. A 
statement of the operations of the. 
company for the year ending August 
31st, 1896, was placed before the share- " 
holders. The directors’ report was Oorinea, now art Boston, cornea here
unanimously adopted, and a dividend StiT Ateh^'c^i. whltih ar-
of 7 per cent was declared on the lived yesterday from Portland, gate «alt, 
paid up capital for the year ending tor Halifax, N. É
August 31et, 1896. The following direc- JkS^en^lÆetey?rath’ 
tors wore .elected : Robert Medigihen, W. to make another attempt to float the tern 
A Hastings, R. B. Angus, John Turn eah2??er Orinoco. ^ .
bull and John Mather. At a eubse- bJV'W'iof'lÜïïS?' 
quent meeting of the directors Robert ready to eaffl from HopeweK Gape on 
Melghsn. was bleoted president and .
managing dfrrotor. W. A. Hastings
vice-president and general manager, Roman not to blame for the steamer’«
George V. Hastings manager at Win- grounding. The accident was unavoidable, 
iripeg and general superintendent, F. ten™ “ridch^waT'drawing**' the
E. Bray secretary, .and B. S. Sharing гота with strong flood tide, 
assistant secretary. Ppty Miller, Ceipt. Pritchard, ar-

Montreal, Oct. 8. The preliminary ™
examination to the libel suit entered one, and- for two week» very heavy pflaa

today, and was interesting* fr*m the ТмЛоШЛ _ r ...
very atari. The minister of public
works was on tile sta-n-d ай day, влЛ Irektnd, after a tedious and stormy passage 
the сговв ехалпіпа-tion wiE be corttin- лі 56 dao*.- Oaptaln R-der roports encoun-
iiPrt- tnmnrrnw and n^rhans at ereàter wing a continuation of gales nearty IheDfiü tomorrow, ana pernapa ai greaier of the voyage. The foretopeadl and
length1. Meesre. St. Pierre and Green- jib were carried away, but otherwise the
бМеЗйв, Q. С.*Є, and Dondurand répre- veeaefl sustained no damage. The Fred-
sented, the prosecution, while Messrs. for
CorneMler and Lamothe, Q. C.’s, look- W. C. England or K. G. Iretend at Б2в. 6<t 
ed after the accused. It look»- as if ^xe <^Dged p^ora, Capt.
the trial, when taken to the Queen's con-
beruoh, will be a cause celebre, and verted into a. lighter to be used In Boston 
hlglhly sensational developments may .
be expected. Eton. Mr. Tarte declared (NS^M- Porto^, h^ phtTi^^  ̂
under oath that he was not a boodler, 
but rather an honest man. and. When м8»ї&гіГ”П P“8'
asked why he left the conservative вві* ChciOatte, Capt. сЗве, from SL 
party he answered that it was becanse ntoomae (Oaneda), for Preston, 1« adhere at 
Hon Mr. Chapleau and the French Mg2£or^d nfv.v* “gff;
ministers were ill-treated by Liverpool for. Havana, hee rat into Holy- 
thelr EngTtsh conservative ij- bejd .wüh iom. at moat-of lw «site 
«es. не sold that he had
letters from Ohepteeiu intimating- thatf Quebec, encountered heavy weather and

loet nart at deckload.
Berk Lanced eld hi» come off Wilecm'i 

blocks, having'- about completed her repelt». 
She w6H come over to her loading berth in 
e, day sr tw<x

A telegram from Mette stales teat berk 
Mohawk (Nor), «Shore at Mantoeegan, bae 
broken Into1 three parte, Which have been 
driven in different directions by the ma.

Bark Sir John Lawrence, CapL OAen.iwltfi 
deal», from Bay Verte, NB, for Fleetwood, 
E., put into North Sydney on the 9th. leak
ing. She wffi probably discharge her cargo 
and be caulked.

Norwegian bark Mtnde, from SbedJac, N. 
IB., for Manchester,, has been wrecked in 

•the Menai Strait. The vessel and cargo ore 
a total wreck. Drew saved.

Ship Швів - Buritn, OapL Sanders, for 
■Rio Janeiro, arrived at Quebec from Betie- 
can, Friday afternoon, In tow of the tug 
Florence ami anchored off Indian Cove. She 
wiCQ Ship a portion of her crew there.

Bark Kedron, Capt. Anderson, from SL 
Tbomae (Oaneda), which arrived at Cork 
on the 9th, reports having experienced a 
heary gale, during which her decWosd was 
washed overheard and she sustained conoid- 
enaibCe (kuznttge.

Soh. Ohiariey BueM, recently a-SScre on 
Heuge. Fence Shoal, has gone to Vineyard 
Haven, where she win take on her deck 

„ cargo, which was discharged at (liât port, 
- and then proceed to New York.
• Ship Alexander Yates, before reported 
ashore at Pennon ce, was driven on 
rooks during She late gale and 30 feet of 
her stem wee carried away. Meet of her 
bottom is gone, ard she Is a hopetam wreck. 
Cargo under deck may be saved. The deck- 
load, which wee placed on rafte, was lost, 

Çark WlOKam Bateman, Cent.
•from Pugveth, N. S., Is aril ore at South- 
port. She is seriously donvaged. She ha» 
seven feet of water tn her hold. She wU 
be tvken to Havre to discharge.

The Quebec Chronicle of the l»th saye : 
Ship Ixnnie BurrlX, Copt, barton, from 
■Montreal for Ruer.» Ayres, left for sea yes
terday morning under sail. Just after She

I

B8.
The divers who examined the bottom of 

the Norwegian bark Cleveland at Quebec 
report her keel ■. badly split, which will 
lecessltate her being placed in dry dock tor 
repairs and a Further examination.

The Norwegian bark Algoma, reported at 
Bedfast in distress, we» bound to Sheet 
Harter from Greenock to load deals for I. 
H. Mathers

Brig Isabella Baleom, from New York for 
Nuevdtee (before reported seen abandoned) 
we» abandoned at eea, totally dismasted, In 
ML 32, Ion. 67. All hand» picked up by 
brig Cameo and landed at Ban. Pedro De 
Мвоогів (SL Domingo).
, Bark Beotia, Capt. Stewart, from Rosario 
for New-.Yort. has put into Buenos Ayres, 
with rudder broken and other damage- She 
leak» considerably, and it le feared she 
WHJ have to discharge.

The annual meeting of vessel owners end 
captains of the . National association at 
Boston, on Wednesday, appointed a com
mittee on legislation looking towards the 
aboUrtsmeut of oompuMory pilotage of 
coastwise vessels and to regulate laws gov
ern tog the merchant marine..

When the- two-meeted sdhooner Непу 
-May raris from this port for New York, 
says the Portland Press, she win carry out 
Jhs largest dsokloed of lumber ever taken 
by a vessel of her elle from Portland. She 
baa been loading at the Berlin Mills oexm- 

hee 286.000 feet of tomber 
in All, of which amount 170,000 feet

Hast, and convey tofeenmattan which 
the government woe desirous of ob
taining before they set albout the tarit 
at levtotoo.

Ottawa Irilahrmen- will -banquet Hon. 
John Oodtigan ami Chevalier Henei, 

the Гмййіп •oop.verottosi.delegatee to 
The affair wtB come -oft at the Rus
se® Monday 'evening.

Xtopreeemteitione hsuve been mode to 
the goremment by United Btaltee 
Oomeua Kane at Obsurtobtetown oom- 
Tftalrilng that the domtrikm apudaeie 
have warned the АтпегЄоа-n fiebenmen 
oyt of Northumberland straits. A de
cision given by the department of jus 
tice some months ago defrivee North- 
umiberlamd straits as territorial waiters 
of Canada. As the ftahtag season, is 
nearly over Oamnda’e amthorilty will 
not likely be vigorously arrested Ods 
year, but next season it may be dif-

Ottawa, Oot. 8,—Fishermen, at the 
mouth at the Mlramtohl and, St. John 
rivers have been asking of the de
partment an alteration to the base 
fiihlng laws, to allow of them fishing 
in the months of September amd Oc
tober. September fishing whs allowed 
for the first time last season, and the 
same principle was. accorded this year 
also. But the other request has been 
refused, because the department was 
informed that bass would! be cleaned

er sizessome

Jv V -

are «і
t. Keewaydfn bee gone on Caroon’e -■Г'

When you come for Boys’ Clothing see our stock of Men’s Wthin ' ; t the same time. 
Our $5 Ulsters and $«o Ovefcoats for men are ihe g-eatest. va^ue »y r sh • «41 ’

„ .'-K

<>♦
f

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
out.

At the fisheries department it is 
teamed that American poachers are 
getting to their work along the coast 
at northern Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island. The fisheries protec- millj.1...........Г.1 ?•:-Я-..- 1 ' —....... .. iiui, ' j.... —
«on fleet hove been notified to be on lhae puj^^ased the steel screw , It is a very rare thing to get such
the alert. The statmaent is that al- Bteajmer pefrets at Kingston, belonging small crustaceans

ЧиІ*!Ї1ЬЯ'кЬ0Г J5ay a^n® to- the Oolilne Bay Rafting Co., tor Ottawa, Oct. 12.—At today’s meeting■ «sasmmfeKsszzz

has caused oonsteraatton to the otvti - dreeees, wtope, ca.pee, coats,
service, The reasons alleged for too veete, Shawl», scarfs, stpoklngs,
contemplated action, among other ribbons, ties, feathers, fringes, trim- - 
things utotruetWortM-nees, is deeply ““ngs, carpet rags, cotton warps, phot- 
resented. ■ °e. everiasttog flowers, engravings,

Hon. John CoeMgan mid Chevalier easter eggs, chickens; birds,-
Цепеу were tendered a banquet by the moeeee> grasses, basket work, wood, 
local Irishmen tonight. . ..„ bone. Ivory, ebeepstotn mats, hair,

Sir Hlbbert Tapper leflt for Quebec feather, etc. 
this afternoon. He will be Joined by | From Diamond Dyes you can make 
Iris father there tomorrow, and the writing ink, marking Ink, stencil link, 
two will proceed tp Halifax to take ; mUnS tok, etatoptog Ink, shading ink, , 
port to the Nova Scotia conservative colors, wood stains, colored: var- 
eonventioo Thursday. niffhes, shoe dressing, etc.

Sir Hlbbert Tupp^g expects to leave n®t be deceived by imitations;
for British Columbia about the let of 860 **** Урвг dealer gives you the only'’ 
November- He has been retained as guaranteed dyes in the world—thq 
counsel tor the'owners of «the Say-ward,. '“Diamond."
Dol/ph'-fn, Carolina, Anna Beck and “Suooeesful Home Dyeing,’’ a book 
Thornton, .five vessels seized .by Amsr- giving foil directions, sent free to any 
tcane as fair badk aa" 1886-87. The .min-, address. Welle & Richardson Oo., Mon- 
toter of marine and fisheries intends
to go out. to the coast to be present at- toiraai————. 
the meetings of claims commission.

Sir Donald Smith-cabled the govern
ment today that the London Times 
correspondent at Rio Janeiro announ
ces the arrivai of the Canadian Immi
grants at, San Pa.ulo. As anticipated 
the Canadians have been greatly dis
appointed because things . have not 
turned out as favorable as they were 
promised. No provtskm whatever had 
been made tar receiving them, 'but the 
government of SOn Paulo had endeav
ored to atmelibrate their lot. Some of 
the families have accepted plantation 
contracts arid many will settle on the 
Dunfont estates,, which assures them 
good treatment under English 
agers. - •

Messrs. COmeran, Watslon and Mc- 
Miüân,"’'members of the Manitoba gov
ernment, arrived here tonight ’ to con
fer with Hon. ‘Mr. Laurier. on the 
school question with a view do a set
tlement.' They saw Mr. Laurier tonight 
and made am appointment tor tomor
row. ' Mr. Watson says the Winnipeg 
despatch Making him say that the 
question is practically settled went too 
far. Thé présent conference is for that 
purpose. ;•’ * "

• The first penltentiaty commission 
was named today. E. A. Meredith, 
formerly under secretary of state, and 
J. Br Noxon of Toronto were appoint
ed tô investigate the affairs of Kings
ton penitentiary. Similar commis
sions win be Issued for other peml- 

" ten-tiarleâ

in the Nar- THEY ASTflKISH THE WORLD.
►u.

m
ëf ÿ-itÿ-fdiêh- vessels passed1 through the 
Canadian Soo canal this season up to 
September 80th.

F. J. Jones, Ottawa correspondent 
off the St. John Telegraph, Halifax Re
corder amd other eastern papers, will 
likely be appointed commissioner of 
patents, in suoceesion to Ytc J. Pope,, 
who will be superannuated. Mr. Jones 
has done yeoman service for the lib
erals and is well deserving of a good 
office. It is said to be a part of Mr. 
Laurietis poilcy to remember his news
paper friends, and other correspond
ents of liberal papers here are to get 
good positions.

Ottawa, Oct. 9—In official circles 
there has been considerable talk today 
of the record trip of the Dominion liner 
Canada', which arrived in Quebec early 
this morning. Colonel White, deputy 
postmaster general, saye that a line 
qf fast seam era leaving Montreal on 
Thursday would get the cream of the 
Canadian mail and prove a great boon 
to the business community. Usually 
the Mails for the fast mail steamer 
leaving New York on Wednesday close- 
in eastern Canada om Mondays, and 
there is not another mall out via New 
York until Saturday morning, hence 
a fast Canadian liner leaving on 
Thursday would get three days’, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, matte 
to carry, Friday’s mail being reserved 
for New York. The decision off the 
ministry regarding the fast service 
will be made known to a day or two. 
Messrs. Laurier, Cartwright, Mulook 
and Davies had a conference this af
ternoon on the matter. Meanwhile a 
pamphlet by Dr. Sandford Fleming on 
fast. seamship service, Just published, 
is likely to excite a keen controversy. 
He discusses the St. Lawrence route, 
amd reluctantly Inclines to the Deltef 
that on account of fogs, icebergs, etc., 
a line to and from Quebec and Mont
real to out of, the question. His con
clusions are as follows:

1. That any attempt to establish on 
thq St. Lawrenpe route a line of fast 
transatlantic steamships to rival those 
running to and from New-York would 
result In disappointment.

* 2. That оцг great waterway will al
ways be employed to the greatest ad-

,, . ------Ц vantage to the conveyance of staple
&mUDwft Zr»X, ordinary cargo mer-
” ’—--------"-----’ ----- - • chandise at the lowest possible rates,

and that to secure tow rates it’ must 
be carried in steamships of moderate
speed.

3. That steamships suitable for the 
trade off the St. Lawrence in 
would at the close of navigation find 
an opgn harbor at St. John, N. B., the 
nearest eligible Canadian seaport for 
the titles on thé St. Lawrence.

4. That if we desire to establish a 
Canadian line, of passenger steamships
equal in power and speed to___
the ocean, it will be necessary tor make 
it an “all the year round line’’ from 
one of our best Atlantic seaports.

5. That there is no more eligible
harbor on the western side of the At- 
iantic than Halifax or on the eastern 
ride than Loch Ryan, Wigtopshire, in 
Scotland, and that between these two 
points will be found the shortest 
available route across the ocean which 
pan >be used by fast steamships" at all 
seasons of the year. - ■«>.

The minister of marine and fisheries

,,v' f>< -rvr
that: in case of detention by pack Ice 
these can: be reetbrted to. As there to* 
no pier at Cape - Traverse, the Petrel 
will have to take her chances of lylhg 
alongside the bord tee. Capt. McEl- 
hiimey of the marine department gdee 
to Coffins Bay immediately to take 
the vessel down.

Ottawa, Oct- 11.—Black Rod KiMber 
inspires a to cal paper to say that' his 
office is an essential part of the con
stitution, art- which . Ottawa people 
shake their sides.

Mrs. p. O’Meara, a Tipperary wo
man, but a resident of Canada tor the 
last half century, died liere on Friday, 
aged 111 years. ,

On Thursday last a letter was re
ceived at the geological survey de
partment from A. P. low, of the sur
vey staff. Who left Ottawa In May for 
an exploring trip through northeast
ern Labrador. This letter was da*ed 
June 2nd at Great Whale River, on 
the shores of Hudson’s Bay! Almost 
rimultameously with the arrival ct 
the letter Mr. Low himself has reach
ed Ottawa. With him are two In
dians whom he engaged at Mabtawa 
and who hod shared with him the 
perils of a journey of over three thou
sand miles. Leaving Mattawa, Mr.
Low struck north from the head ct 
Lake Temteoamtogue, over a height 
off land to Hudson’s Bay, 'thence skirt
ing the coast of the bay, east and 
north, for tour hundred miles. The 
party struck eastward through Clear 
Water Lake to a height of land, 
where they found- the north branch 
of the Ungava River. Thence they 
Journeyed down the river to Ungava, 
on Ifudson Straits, which they reach
ed on the first of September. Here cn 
the 15th they were enabled to take the 
Hudson Bay Co.’e steamer, which 
conveyed them to Rigolet, on New
foundland Labrador. There they 
found a sailing schooner, which was 
coming to Bic, Lower St. Lawrence, 
and with favorable winds they made 
the journey of a thousand miles in 
five days. From Bic the home run 
was made with far less hardship and 

: discomfort than the earlier part of 
the journey. Mr. Low states that the 
country through which he passed cor,-t 
tains very little timber, Indeed the 
country throughout to barren. Iron 
was found in abundance along the 
route, tmt- no coal was seen. Only 
once before, as far as Mr. Low can 
ascertain, has. this, route been tra-- .> 
versed by a'white man, a missionary 
named Peck making the Journey ten 
or fifteen years ego.

Sir Charles and Lady Tapper- were 
among the v congregation off et-"
George’s church this- morning; ■ At
the dose off the morning service thy Jk Щ eterrhaa, І»г<*тиг$я%&dU
organist played Mendelssohn’s Wed- •***•<* *•*"*'-
ding- March in honor of the golden
wedding of the boron et and his good Before and Aflir. to Іщ_

•lady. It is вам the value Of the Arm#*. Сокпт&Ьт and <n w* тим.
presents received by Sir Charles and Baa been prescribed ever 86 years la thousands of
Lady Tupper during the poet few ease»: Is the eels ПсНаШжпЛ Bonat ЖеЛМле _ .. , , . ... , ..
days approximates біО.ООО. CIOTIII А

Professor Prince, commissioner of m*e*d^L05-?1*’ Г111 I III Д bwlncaa, dei all.otherfisheries, received by Saturday’s mall g» j«Ld. mbrard"^ °f ВвС*ШП‘

a box containing four of the tiniest’ рівелв-іШкОХочтв. Pamphleu free to any addreaa. BflDCDT || ’■ Dtl П M
lobsters that mortal - eye ever gazed The Wood Company JlUBtnl Па fiCAv, HI. Ц.
upon. They are not more than half . ( Wlndaor. OaL, Canada. ДЕ ST4»5?5iP*r
an inch long and were caught near _ . _____ -f- Mee Shonn,F<lV Y**H to^4
ra-ohihooto. The commissioner states - *" <** ^ M. [-Sndaye sad holtiaya

•-; - - -,t ... excepted.}; , / ,‘ї'ЦгЩа

mi

HE HEAD S. S. LlNfe 

; of Cargo They Carry -te Dub- 

■ tin and Belfast. tor medical assistance.
' *■

Ї
ruestlon having arisen, what 
cargo the Head line steamers 

to carry from this pwt to 
land Belfast this winter* the 
g list of some of their cargoes 
ontreal. during the last tour 
is of interest. It shows that 
Tied chiefly grain and lumber, 
kin shipments heavier pm the 
idvanced.
)re Head, for Belfast, June 12— 
ehete corn, 270 bxs. cheese, 27 
в, 7,946 -pcs. deals. 1,648 pee. 
3,110 bdls. staves, 414 pcs. |um- 
*. chair rtock, 41 horsea 
owen Head, for Belfast, June 
. pcs. deals.
Head, for Dublin, June 27— 
ish. wheat, 32,281 bush, corn, 
la. staves, 500 sacks oatmeal.

fl

the most solemn promises had been 
violated -Iqr his colleagues, and when 
Mr. Comtiltier asked if he could pro
duce these letters, he replied that he 
would drop that part of his statement 
Another reason which had prompted 
witness to leave the conservative- party 
was that several of the latter had at
tempted his political ruin because he 
had endeavored to rid the party of 
Thos. McGreevg -and others.

Hon. Mr. Tarte admitted that - he 
'had denounced Hon. Mr. Laurier years 
ago, but the liberal leader had so 
Changed and so Improved1 that the 
witness now believed him to be the 
greatest of our public men. He acted 
in good faith when he criticized Hon. 
Mr. Laurier, and he was in good faith 
now.

NEW TEAS, M
№ small boxei ai>d half chests.

-OATS, CORN MASH.
te.i, Bran. go. ding : tour, 
Vatm -a), flour - te.

oil.
are Head, for Dublin, July I— 

bah. wheat, 17,063 bush, corn.
Is. deals.
pwen Head, for Dublin, Aug.
I bush, wheat, 4,000 sacks flour,
[s rolled oats, 250 sacks oat- 

horses, 322 pine squares, 2,800 
Lves, 368 bdls. heading.
Head, for Dublin, Aug. 20— 
Ish. wheat, 9 bags flour, 
re Head, for Dublin, Aug. 22— 
aeh. wheat, 17,063 bush, corn, 
tors, 2 cs. mdse, 130 tree, lard, 
k deals. - ,
pre Head, tor Dublin, Aug. 26—,, 
pah. corn, 15,995 bus*, wheat,
L boards, etc.. 97 pcs. timber, 
re Head, for Belfast, Aug. 26— 
wish, com, 26,470 pcs deals, 
etc., 364 bxS. cheese, 421 tin»

І62 radiators, 700 bdls. staves, v

pwen Head, for Belfast, Sept.

bush, com, 16,989 bush, rye, 
m. ba.rley, 39,849 buah. wheat,.
. deals, 7,917 pcs. boards, 47* 

pese, 600 sacks' flour, 860 pkgs.

e Head, for DubMn, Sept. 23— 
i*h. wheat, 56,046 bush, corn, 
plrober, 31.576 pcs. boards, 300 
»ur, 319 pcs. oak.

:m GAMED BflODS anii PICKLES. 
6 :ck:wheat flour.

.

ПШ- ЙJA-liÆES OObLIKS І"With reference to the charge that 
Hon. Mr. Tarte’s name had been mixed 
up in the very shady transactions of 
both political parties, the minister off 
public works for the first' time made 
what hé called a clean breast at the 
85,000 scandal. Here is the" statement:

Hon. Mr. Merrier was about to put 
3140,000 In the estimates to pay the 
Whelan daim in the Quebec court 
house, and meeting Ernest Pocaud 
one day, he asked me what the oppo
sition would do In the qiàttér. I said 
I would see Hon. Mr. Tafflon, which 
I did, and he said he wofrld not op
pose the vote, as Whelan had been 
subscribing so much against them 
'«hat the sooner be was paid the bet
ter. I then told Mr. Tafflon, who had 
asked, me to take charge of the organi
sation, that I could get enough 
money from the enemy to prepàre the 
election lists, and subsequently Pacaud 
save me $5,000, which I distributed.
Paying out $1.600 the day it was re
ceived. I did not know the money 
eame from Whelan until gome months 
after, for had I known,. I would not 
have taken the money. As if was, L 
considered I had a Splendid electoral 
ieat and I would do the same thing 
a’ain If the circumstances were the 
»aime. I should also, say m future te 
my political friends of that ttoie that 
not one of them received 'or "asked tor 
any of the money.” f ,;,v ^
t-®0": “r- 'Tarte’s statement to the 

°f city this evening, and most 
that^0 T.d 11 F*«zed to lean.

Montreal, Oct. 11,—Premier Flynn,
nmde important speech at Latest news m THE WEEKLY SUN.

208 asd 2i0 Union Stress >i. John, B.

NOTICE. 1

"ajr*a.“asA*;bS5Ss;—n bo Md а Ш .Щем йсїігтУ. Ж , 
seat, ЬапШега, 1л tbs oity of St John, ht 
fee prorinee el New Brunswick, oo Tuw-

rgn,rx.ra
orgariraGon of a»M company, election of 
dlreotora, adoptoui ol W-kw. and the team- 
eaettoo ok auoh other bueinase as may leg- 

the meeting.
*t,^*a*j of 9t. Jottm aforesaid,
the 2nd day of Oolober. A. D. 1896.
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JigglJttL A CURRBY, 

AMMID MARKHAM.
Prarietonel Direotom.

(1,828 ton vessel) was handled and beet 
down the narrow portion of the river was 
tee admiration of “a -number of namflsaJ men 
assembled on the wbarvee.

Sich. Keewayidlc, Which . went aehore at 
Grand Manan while on her way from Hiils- 
boro to Boston. Has finished repairing and 
will proceed on her way to Boston aa soon 
aedhe gets, new antibore and A aine.. JÉB 

The four-masted sohr. Gypram Rmpresa 
will finish loading dry tombe- here end 
sail for Buébuos Avre* on Wednesday.

Stih. Wellman Hall, CapL-KnoWHon, from 
Sydney for Chatham with coal, to ashore it 
*e entrance to -Ouneo. It is

!

IIif
u^-bg.-A Fa.-m «tasted In the par- 

„J* Sunbury Co., containing ITS
Sf S'lutSS, “f” mnler the higfaratwate

feX-Ti 5і.,та,’,$її:
Ж % A J. GRWK)RY4

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINEL 
The Great Engltah Remedy.

' ^ OmPaohmom QuanmtoAio 
ptàmpOj and permanently 
cure aU forms of Nertxmr

summer
Г

!«»hore ittolsh diver has succeeded U*
: up $20.000 wonth of stiver 
ten a depth of 168 feet, off 
nleterre. The steamer Skyro, 
ank nine miles south of the- 
в years ago, had eighty-eight 
silver, wort№ $45,000, on board. » ' 
er, whose name Is Angel Br- 
has gone down twenty-дете», - 

ils summer and brought up 
wen of the bars. The work 
t dangerous by the exposed- * 
of the wreck aed the sfrong"

hot
.here how badly tee-is Infbreid, oh tfl whet 

position «he Bea The WeSman Halt ta 
owned by Capt. KnoWJton and others of 
Advocate, N. S.

any on
WAN'ldgl>—Wanted to Lease or Buy. on 

wytomie, a farm In a good state of cul
tivation, raising net less than 15 tons of
AA'n OmiwNSB!H’ в*р4пвг'в Creek’8t-

wasM >
f1' -iv-r

©onfuakm as to' the choice of a Wood 
purifier is unnecessary. There to but 
one best sarsaparilla, and that is 
Ayer’s. This important fact wee re
cognized art the'World’s Fair, Chicago, 
1893, beinig the only blood-purifier ad
mitted to foe placed on exhibition.
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PROVINCIAL gone Into. Frank A. MoCully, bar
rister ot Moncton, appeared for Wey- 
man and Ora P. King, ot the firm of 
White, Allison & King, appeared for 
Sheriff Freese, A short discussion 
ensued, during which .Mr. King 
blblted some tetters ot correspondence 
which seemingly justified the sheriff 
In what he had done, and somewhat 
surprised the prosecution, and as a 
result an adjournment was made un
til next .Wednesday.____________________

A meeting**"of ithe parishioners ot 
Trinity church was held In Oddfel
lows' hall last evening at which his 
lordyhkp the Bishop of Fredericton 
was present. The proceedings were 
of the most hanmouions kind. Am 
adjournment was made until Wednes
day evening1 next at the church.

Susex, Oct 9.—News reached here 
early this morning that James Alex
ander was killed yesterday by a fall
ing tree In the woods on Benjamin 
river in the county of Restlgouche. 
The deceased was a eon ot Charles 
Alexander, a well known farmer and 
lumberman ot Hammond, and was a 
very active young man, and had been 
foreman tor a number of firms on 
the bay shore in, times past, and was 
highly respected. His parents have 
the deepest sympathy of the com
munity.

Dr. a. Langstroth, who began the 
practice ot dentistry here some time 
ago, has moved his family to Sussex, 
and Is fairly located as a citizen ot 
Sussex, and he and Mrs. Langstroth 
are warmly welcomed.

Rev. E. J. Grant, for many years 
pastor ot the Church avenue Baptist 
church, Is on a visit to Susex.

в. H. White of the firm of S. H. 
White & Co., which purchased the 
extensive lumlber property ot the 
Alma, A. Co., Dumber Co., has just 
returned from a visit to Alma, and 
speaks ot • the company’s prospects 
being very bright They are sending 
large gongs ot men to the woods and 
are greatly enlarging their works, and 
sue fitting up a large store for their 
merchandise.

QUEENS CO.
White’s Cove, Oct 7,—Emma Bond, 

an English girl employed by H. Ê. 
White, ran a needle Into her hand 
one day recently. The needle broke 
oft and the piece reached from the 
Iront to the back of the hollow ot the 
hand. She went to Young’s Cove to 
be under Dr. Earle's care and to have 
the needle extracted.

A basket social was held at Water- 
borough hall on Monday evening, tor 
the purpose of obtaining funds for 
the renovation" of the Interior of the 
Baptist church at Mill Cove, 
night was rather unfavorable, but a 
fal£ amount was realized.

Ihe same evening a social was held 
by the friends ot Geo. Farris, jr„ at 
the school house, Union Settlement, 
■for the purpose of helping this de
serving young man, who Is at present 
111 with consumption.

Mrs. John D. Reardon. Is confined 
an attack of

THE MARKETS. I ■
“A little more than a year ago, 

my hair began turning gray, and 
falling out, and although I tried i 

I I ever so many things to prevent a 1 
I continuance of these conditions, I 
I obtained no satisfaction until I tried 
I Ayer’s Hair Vigor. After using one 
I bottle, my hair was restored to #
I WVVVV
I’ looks." Nothing seta the seal of 

beauty co deeply, as gray hair.

і How Old are You? $j »Hopewdl HUH, Oct. The tides tn 
Sbepody bay last «tight Bed today were 
the highest known here ter a long time. 
The water was level with the top of 
tife dykes аЛ along both banks ot the 
Bhepody river, and In several places 
flowed v>ver. Several bad breaks were 

* caused In tihe dykes on the.river and 
Sawmill Creek, and the шатен In some 
sections Is flooded. The Delta marsh 
at Riverside Is all flooded. Reports 
from uÿ the Petltcedlao state that the 
marsh is flooded tn the vicinity of 
Hillsboro. Considerable fiat grass hay 
Is still out,- which will be spoiled.

William Govang, sen., à spry old 
Acadian resident ef Chemical Road, 
was united in marriage this week to 
Mrs. Shaw, widow ef the late James 
Shaw, of the same place. Though the 
groom Is nearly the- four-score mile
stone on ’lfe’s Journey, his friends hope 
he will yet have many years ef hap
piness and prosperity.

John Russell and bride returned to
day from their wedding trip to St. 
John and other parta st the province.

Mrs. Elizabeth Starred* "and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cleveland arrived home by 
today's train, after spending several 
weeks In St. John and Petit*»dlac.

Miss Ada Russell of St. John came 
today on a visit to her old home here.

Ellas Bannister of EHgtn, while work
ing in the woods fer О. & I. Prescott, 
out one of his feet very badly with 
an axe yesterday, which will lay him 
up for a month or two. The wound 
was dressed by Dr. Murray of Albert.

CARBETON GO.
Wodostock, Oct. 9,—The exhibition, 

which has been on for three days 
and closed this evening, was prob
ably the most successful ever held In 
this county. The display ot live 
6vock was most admirable, and was 
as extensive as It was excellent. 
There were ninety entries in horses 
and colts, and a corresponding ex
hibit of sheep, swine and poultry.

The exhibition ef manufactured and 
fancy goods was very tastefully got
ten up, and the art exhibit was ahead 
of anything seen here tor some years.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.
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[ It makes no difference ,

> whether yon answer or O 
| not. It is always true that 

wwS “a woman is as old as she 

age upon a woman’s 
The hair loses its 

color generally from lack of nutrition. If you nourish 
the hair, the original color will come back. That is the 

way that the normal color of the hair is restored by

'

Wholesale.
Ouounltere, per tibl .........
DanXb, por lb ....... ..................
Corn, per doz.........................
Beet (butchers’) per carcase 
Beet (country), per qr per to 
Pork, fresh, per oaroaes.... 
IfceeHw* ...............
Ü4LDDS. D6T ............................
Butter (In tuba), per to.......
Butter troll) ...........................
Butter (tube, old) per to....
Butter (creamery), roll.........
F»wl .. ...
Oh let e ne .

’turkeys ..
Cabbage, per doz ................
eggs, per doz .......................
Bgga (benery) .........................
Cranberries, per bbl .............
Mutton, per to (cat-ease) ..
Petatoea, new, per bbl-------
Cal* ektna, per to....
Lamb eklne, each ...
Sheep aldna, each ..
Hldee, per to ........
Carrots, per bbl ....
Beets, per bbl ... .. 
Turnips, per buSh 
Tomatoes, per bbl.
Squash, per to-----
Cheese ................  ..
Oelery, per doz ..
Lettuce, per doz ....................
Paranops, per doz bunches..
Маріє* твій- ::*::
Maple hooey, per 
Cauliflower», per
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11 Ayer’s Hair Vigor. $A.
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with a ^ ^I # This testimonial will be found In full in Ayer’s “Cnrebook” 
hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.Ito the house with 

quinsy.
Hiram Alward Is receiving congrat

ulations upon the arrival of a bounc
ing baby boy.

H. E. White, general merchant of 
this place, recently shipped two 
goes of wood to Fredericton for 
Capt Starkey of the Star line of 
steamers. Cap*. Dyfceman of the Bs- 
tella R. carried It C. D. Dykeman's 
schooner, the Uranus, left here on 
Friday with a cargo <xf soft wood for 
Rodkport, Me. Capt. Tho«. A. Farris 
iwas here with his trading schooner 
last week.

A bear recently entered the oat 
field of W. B. Farris of White’s Point 
amd did much damage to the crop.

Mrs. Peter Knight was- called to 
her old home, Carleton, St John, last 
week by the lUn
Mrs. 'Brittain. Mrs. Knight arrived 
only to time to see her aHve, as she 
died that evening.

Word was received here last week 
of the death at Campobello txf Bruns
wick F. Howard of Gage town. De
ceased was well known here and 
highly respected. He leaves a widow,

(toe or more of the brakemen on In“.1îfevera Goe
the train which left here going west „„„ Vas іьГ^ішє. Сопзшщ>"
at noon today are said, to have acted
In a very violent manner tovgards ~ 016 bridge at
three Indians at Sussex station, two Gove, have
of wljom did not deserve the blows ■ , .
they received, to fact a trttte forbear- material,
anee on the part of the employes я Л°п^^а;Ь1е СаЛ Ploughing Is being 
might have prevented what to by- , A я.,now- the weather Is too 
etanders seemed a very violent act. , ,, potatoes or get in- any
It Is possible the matter is not yet г1?а1 ,to у<* ln the field,
ended. ■Misa Annie and Mias Minnie Barnes

Quite a large o^iber of strangers Men’^T'thte ptoce. “мізГвш!

day of .the 8th Hussars. Col. Maun- ЇЇ “сГ'^ Г ' NOrth" 

sell end Col. Domvllle-addressed the Andrew л
men after the drill, and 'both високе nrwrvmn/yrma » . band some ta.nd

, , . ' V.7. v , commodious barn about oomoleted
J* 'Messrs- Carle and

7 -Jot™. plt Le,ke 3X6 fishing pickerel to the
EmrZ^^tJ ha* groe to C№ ! ^ayloT'tegoZZ-
Station to take charge of the Mhool | ^ Vu***, more extenatvJl^^ï

there. Miss Gunter Is an excellent ve-_ — .__“ext
teacher і 7 man ever" He has set out a

• njzsyoung man who was supposed to have recently received and set out «"large 
been drowned omi the evening of June , olljmt tT jT____ largeUtil, 1895, has made quite a talk in ^ S" Ре0р1е.аГе
ÎL, „ >Т/ і beginning to raise peans and peaches
^ WlD thia eeetlon’ <•=«* It mora profit-

1 a,ble tha” they ftrat anticipated.
11 C’ D Tttps reports that a good deal 

lumber woods. Injthe spring he came of grain is being brought from 
«* the t^riber d-rive and since, flootchtown, across Grand Bake, to 

then ha* been employed in Bangor. He hj, mni to be 
gives no reason tor having -left Belle- night and day 
tale у suddenly, except that he want- 
ed it*, see some df the world. Hi» par- f 
ents were much rejoiced to see their 
boy atill living and! well.

Willie Yand all left yesterday morn
ing for Boston, where he intend» to
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Valencia, aid......... 1............... . o 01
Valeflela, new............................
Demon», Mamina .................. В 00
Lemone, case ....................„.- 6 60 “7 00
S**’ Ç?/. ........—... «U " 0 UT
Cape Cod enutoerriee........... 6 60 « 100
Gbeetn-uta, per to .................. 0 00 " 010
Hickory nuits, per lb...........Z 0 00 ”0 08
Quinces, per bbl.....................  0 00 ” 6 06
Oranges. Jamaica, per bbL .: 0 00 ” ІИ
Oranges, Domin6Ca,per crate 8 60 " 6 00
Canadian grape#, basket.... 0 30 "6 16
Grape., per Ш .................... 0 00 ** 6 00
Haney, рлг lb.,...................... eu# “6*
OroiuAlee, per -to .................. 0 114 ” 0П
New French Walnuts.......... IU “ 0 IS
New Otitl Walnuta.................. 0 66 “ 6 16
New Naples Walnut».........  0И “0 1»
Ahooode............. ................... on “in
”.............................:85 :«

• iff4" S3
4 60 “ 4 U

:: ?S - !” 
......... 0 064 “ iff4
....iS : ІЗ

. 1 00 *« 1 25

yokes of fairly well matched oxen, la 
good order, and quite a display ot 
bulls of different breeds, but It etniék 
me that the cows had not been prepar
ed much for the show, although there 
was quite a lot of them. The Sheep 
department showed some good speci
mens of the brown a* well a* white 
faced breeds, and the pigs, although 
shown to the wagons on which they 
were brought, and not arranged syste
matically, were good samples. 
Poultry shown was small 
good lots.

Having taken in the show to rather 
a hasty manner It occurred to 
was too intensely local to be
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" 0 074
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“0 07
" 0 04
" 0 0S4 
" 5 66

oar-

6 04

0Bik.........
doz ..........

Apple» ..
TV-

but w<-.eCucumber» .................... OH "0 03
Blueberriee, h*lf peS і......... 0 2Б " 030
£**, pei to............... « »W ”6 1*
Beef tongue, per to ............. 6 06 ’• 010
Bwun. per to ........................... 0 10 “ 0 II
Fork, per lb (freeh)................ 0 07 “ 6 ii)
Pork, per to (salt)................ 0 07 “0 16
S6™’ per *?;...........................!16 " 012
Home, per to..........................  61» " 016
VhouMcro, per to..................... 6 0» "0 10
Daoen, per lb......................... 0 1» •• 0 16

010 "0U
Tripe............................................  0 08 "0 10
Butter bn tube)............ ........ 0 1C ”0 13
Butter (roll), per to..............  0 IS " 0B
Butter (creamery), reH......... 0 38 " 0*
gas», per doz-------------------  on " 0»/
Bgg» Oenery), per doz......... 0 16 " 0 30
Bird (to tube)....................... 0П “0 14
Mutton, per to ........... .......... 0 06 ” 0 08
Lento, per to....................... 0 06 “0 03
Potatoes, new, per pedk....... 0 15 " 0 16
Okbbege, each ....................... 0 06 " 0 06
Î^Wto, per pair .................... 0 60 " 0 70
Ohieken», per p«ir ............. 0 60 “ 0 60
Turkeye, per lb................ . 0 13 “0 18
Cauliflower» ............................... 0 06 " 0 10
Garrot», per pedk .............3.. 0 36 “0 18
ParenSpe, per bunch -------- 0 06 “ 0 08 Birch deals  . C
•quaeh, per lb.......................... 0 14“ 0 02 - Hemlock boards .................... 0 00
Turnipe, per peck ............. on “ 0 16 *4 planed
Celery, per head.............. . 0 06 “ 0 08 Birch timber........................................... IN
Beet», per peck...................... 0 18 “ 0 20 Spruce deals, B. Fund y mis. 04
Мерів sugar........................ . on " 0 00 .Spruce deale, ctoy mills
Maple honey, per gal............ 0 80 " 1 00 Wnglae, No. 1..........................
Bettuoe ......................... ............. 8 64 ‘* 0 06 8hliglee. No.* extra...............
Tomatoee, per lb..................... 0 02 “ 0 0» Sbtoglee, second dean. ....
Rhubarb ..................................... 0 61 •• 0 Л Shingles, clear».........................
Bean», peek ....................... 0 20 "6* Bitinglee, extra.........................
Plume, per peck,.............. ... 0 00 * 0 40 Aroostook P. B., shipping...

Con mon .
Spruce board»............
Pine Shippers .........
Pine clapboard», extra
5; 1...........
ЇЙ:
Latte, spruce.
Paldnge, spruce.
Dime, oeake....
Lathe, pine.....
Lime,, barrel»..

1

!

I! me It
much benefit ae it might be, and°that 
the prizes were too small to bring 
mudh emulation. A central locality 
Hke Hampton would be, one would 
think, a place where a county show 
could be advantageously held. 
Holstein, Jerseys and Ayreshlre aU are 
bred to the vicinity, and a county ex
hibition ought to bring people from a 
distance to see or to buy pure stock.

of her mother.
FUbert»................................. ..
Popping corn, per »......... ...
Родити, roasted...-.................
CocoanuU, per eeok ...........
OooorauU, per doe.......
Prune», Bosnia _______
New date» ......................
Onion» ....................... .......

out
і

The..... 0 06
F-

Cucumbers, per "des "...........
Tomatoes, per orate ..

LUMBER AND LIMB.
TM» season bee been one ot the dullest 

the Kme trade here has ever experienced 
«toi» export buetneea to concerned. 
Lumber exporta were very email last week. 
The British market to Ann, but the U. 6. 
market dull and South American weak.

2:
!:

WEDDINGS.

At Kingston, P. E. I., on Wednesday, 
Hugh J. Montgomery of Clifton, P. E.
1., was united to marriage by Rey. 
Chartes McKay, to Miss Maggie L. Mc
Nutt of Kensington.

At Fox River, Cumberland .Co., N.
5., on Wednesday, Miss Ina, daughter 
of Moses Hatfield, and Roy McDoug
all of South- Maitland, traveller for T. 
S. l atiilo & Co. of Truro, were wed-

I sus- 
a few days,CHAKDOTTSB OO.

Grand Maman, Oct. 7.—A aad acci
dent happened at gee of tihe herring 
weirs at Grand Harbor on the after
noon of the 5th lest, by which a 
young man, in the prime df life and 
good health, was kUted. A wehr had 
been seined and the eeine wound upon 
the reel, to which Also by some un
lucky chance the eeine weights were 
attached, though It te not usual to do 
bo, the weights being left in the setae 
skiff. A second attesapt to seine the 
iwedr was being made, end the seine 
was being taken from the reel again. 
In turning It around lie unwind the 
seine one of the large Stones used as 
в seine weight was precipitated on 
Gleason Green’s head, Striking him 
near the temple. In falling, he struck 
his head again on seme sharp timber, 
rendering him inseesOMe. He after
wards revived and became conscious, 
but died at 4 o'clock on the morning 
of the 6th tost. He was 23

0 00 9 00
6 60

6 06 7 06
STS

10 OO
10 06

1 00
140
1 SO
0 60 ded.0 00

J Ellerslie, P. E. I., on Wednesday, 
jv Mi.-:» Dutie Williams and Russell 
08 Ha . ea were united in marriage at the 
00 ^ (enoe of Henry Williams, father
06 j of the bride. The ceremony was per- 

j formed by Rev. Mr. Harper in the pre- 
ц j sence of the Immediate friend® of the 

families Interested. After a wedding 
breakfast the happy couple left for 
Boston, where they will reside In 
future.

•••••••e..#». eg.FISH.
The eaarejty of other sort» of herring he» 

Increased the demand for bey In half bar
rel», and the price of these has advanced. 
The catch around Grand Manan hae been 
large, and the price 1» not likely to go

Wholesale
Codfleh, per 160 toalarge^hy 3 86 “ 0 to
Codfish, medium short .......  в 76 •• l 80
Oodfleh, emaill .............. . 170 “186
Pollook .. ...

6 06
« OO I *4
0 80 1 VO
e 80 . 1 »

і Є li e «
__ ^ ^_ .V..4. 116 " 120
Smoked herring, new ...... 0 00 “ 6 08
Smoked herring, odd ...........  0 03 “ 0 04
Herring, N 8 shore, No. 1.. 0 00 “ 4 CO

do. MUM ..............v.. 0 00 “‘.2 30
Cameo, extra large and to*.. 0 OO ” 4 00
Oaneo, tot, half titil............. 0 00 “ 2 «
Shed, per M ЬМ.............   6 00
Bay herring, hi bbto....... 0 00 “166
Grand Manan, ht bhto......... О ОО “160
Btoatera, per box .................. О ОО "0 70
Kippered herring, box ......... 0 00 " 1 00
Quoddy herring, per hf Bbl.. I 60 "
Cod, freto........................  0 00 “
Haddock, fresh...

FREIGHTS.
Tlîere to no change in «he adtuaihon since 

tost report 
Й Lev«ryool (intake meeiura ,r

London ............. ......... ........... I
Bristol Channel.......................

f During, osdtpary. reasons the Mint 
1 turns out 420,000 sovereign» A week.
But it can turn out a million a week, 
and has done so more than once.

year» ot
». age. xSet Coast Ireland............... ,| 62». Od.

......... ..............................і

ïiïjïiïb-:::;.

Bound port»", " calling V H f o 2 00 
BerbadM mrrket (60c x) nom 6 0#
N Side Cuba (gld), nom... . 6 01
New York ptong...................... • 0 00
Boeton piling, nominal....... 0 014
Poston, tone...............
New York, tone .......

6 *
V The weirs have taken large quanti

ties of pollock this season.
!A court of the I. O. Foresters la to 

be Instituted tonight, the 7th Inst, at 
North Head.
St Andrews, Oct. 8.—When John Mc- 

Daugthlln, ex-proprteter of the St. An
drews house, and hâB wife retired last 
nig.it there was a hard coal fire burn
ing to the stove to their bedroom. Mrs.
SHtiL., feeling the room was hot, got 
«P. opened the stove door, and return- study engineering, 
ed to bed. She awoke later, wtth a 1* is rumored that 'George M. Mc- 
nhoking feeling. Leaking at her hue- Iotyre has bought the estate 0$ the 
band, she thought he was dead or Mte Dr. Wilson. x The figures are In 
dying. She called for b*p and medl- the vicinity of $2,200.
°al aid was summoned. The doctor, Havelodk, Oct 8.—Havelock dtvi- 
tofter considerable effort, succeeded 1» *too( 8. of T., elected the following 
relieving the old тяж, who with his officers last' Friday evening: Emma 
wife were quite ffl. fer several hours Price, worthy patriarch; Mrs. H. 
afterwards. The видамНІоа із that Thome, worthy associate; Calvin AI- 
bhe back damper ef the stove we* ward,’ recording secretary; Nellie 
dosed, causing the ftthabnOu* gas to Keith, financial secretary; O. N. 
pour into the room. Brice, chaplain; 'Daisy Keith, oonduc-

St. Stephen, N. B., Oot. 11.—A. W. *°r; Susy Price, assistant conductor;
Toed, a prominent citizen Of tbd plate Dea,rleI Keith, Inside sentinel; Ed
died suddenly last evening. He Vas EÛT* Kel^’ "îîf8* seDetoel: H- w-
„ ___„ , . Bhaip, past worthy patriarch; Mamie
engaged to the grocery butines* for Keith, organist
many year*, retiring about two years The little daughter ot George Thome 
ego on account ef feMpg health. He ts vary Ш. -Mins Stella Thorne, who 
hats passed the recent winters la Artis- *іаа ^>een very with inflammation

of the lungs, is slightly better. Sam
uel Price, an aged and highly respect
ed resident of this village, to very і 11.
Owing to his extreme age, no hopes 
are entertained of his recovery.
' Sussex, Oot 10.—The annual school 
meeting off District No. 2, Sussex 
Grammar school, was held In the 
school room today. H. A. White was 
еве-rted chairman and' J. M. McIntyre 
acted as secretary. The report ot the 
trustees Showed a large increase in 
the echoed attendance and suggested 
that in the near future an extra de
partment would have to be opened to 
accommodate the pupils. Complete 
satisfaction was expressed with the 
present staff of teachers. The sum of 
seventeen hundred1 dollars was voted 

гаме, for school purposes for the ensuing 
, _ . * P** year. James R. MtiLean, the retiring

accepted a call t* Wesley Methodist trustee, was unanimously re-elected 
dhurch at .Tarmoutib, N. 8., subject and J. M. Ktonèar was re-elected 
to the approval of the church author- auditor. Our schools have been ot Jate 
ltIee' steadily improving, owing in a large

тзаеигв to the untiring efforts of the 
present board of trustee», Messrs. Al
lison, Falrweather and J. R. McLean 

Miamy town people are anxiously 
awaiting the Introduction of the elec
tric light system, and many who were 
opposed to the system have now con
cluded to have the light placed in 
their house. The Queen, the Depot 
house -and1 other places intend to halve 
their places lighted in this way. ' No 
doubt is new felt that the system of 
lighting will be generally adapted and 
the proprietors will be generously 
supported' In their up-to-date enter
prise.

John G. Smith drove Hon. Mr. Etat- 
cltement and not а ІІШв feeling has merson and Solicitor General White to
been caused here by the action of Waterford- yesterday for the purpose they supposed, extinguished, hut tt 
Inspector Weyrnan la lodging a jprim- W getting them to inspect si number.of broke out again in the night and the 
Inal complaint before pariah Court improvements to t*, made to roads and house was totally destroyed. There 
Commissioner Morton . of Cardwell bridges in the* locality. iwas a email insurance. Some of the
against Sheriff Frtenb fot; having re- The 8th Hussars have left us and household effects were saved,
leased Patrick Doherty from his «is- °™" streets have taken on their usual Thé remains of Mm. WUMa-m Sla- 
tody, as aet out In this morning’s quietness. Much regret Is fettt for the ter, foeraeriy Allée DeWtit ef Juven- 
®an" Utv'iiS '<*” af bunding occupied by 11» Settlement, were brought home

» This morning a veryWgè Шфвї Messrs. Oulbert * McArthur, who will #»r interment on Tuesday Inst She 
M people met at the public hall at be severe loeera. At best their margin was married two years ago and went 
IPenobequls for the purpose Bt liste*- would have been small, but having to west with Iter husband, where She has 
Ing te the preliminary examination, toee the building and considerable of reeMed since. Bhe died of in an
Ottdoh, it liras expected, would be their stock makes ft tod' for them. hcepltaL

NERVOUS PROSTRATION

ground. H«e Is busy ... 2 00 1 » THE FREQUENT CAUSE OF MUCH 
MISERY AND SUFFERING.

1 76 8 И......... 0 00 •• 2 26 
6И 
6 6* '
0 014 The Victim Helpless and Unrel!able-It San 

the Constitution and Makes One Invol
untarily Aik is Life Worth Living.

'Mrs. L. P. Farris and Master Wen- 
dall are Visiting friende «ut Wbod- 
stook. On their way they took to the 
exhibition to St John.

Hampstead, Oot. 8.—Fred C. Stults 
and Mies Bertie Hamm of this nloce, 
who were married last Monday 
lng at the residence of Rev. G. A. 
Hartley, Carleton, St. John, arrived 
here on the steamer David Weston 
Tuesday at noon.

GROCSIRIIBS.
There 1» no change in quotation» «hi» 

week.1

і Coffee—
Java, per lb, green .............. 6 24 ”
Jamaica, per lb....
Match**, por groas
Rice, per lb ...........

Uolaas»»—
Barbed ce, 1er ....
Porto Rico, new, per gel.... 010 “
Nevis, per gel .........

Kafc-
Llverpool, ex-veeoel 
Liverpool, per eack, ox store. 0 00 "
Liverpool batter salt, per 

bag. factory fllled............... 0 10 ”

.......  0 00 " II
і a.... 6 060 14 26

Oil “ 26
0 624 " W OILS. (From the Lindsay Post.)

It Is at least commendable to bow
even- Turperitûne 1» marked higher. There I» 

mu other dhemgei.
Amerieen water white, Ches

ter A (bbl free) .......  ........ 6 1»4 “ 6 »
Canadian water whit# Aro-

UCht tobl free) ....................
Canadian prime white Silver

Star «bbl tree)........................ 0 364 “ 117
Linseed od (raw)'...................  6 46 “ 6 66
Linseed od «betted) ................ A 614 “ 6 64 <-
Turupemtine ....................... 0 394 " 0 42
oo* oti .. .................. . .... 0“0 26
Seel .11 Иееіга refined) .... 6 46 “6 47
Beal ell (pete) ....................... 6 87 "III
OMve «dl «commercial) ....... 0 76 “ 116
S6? ÎÎm ....................... 25 “ 2S
Oeetor oil «eomm"erolal)""per"ib 6 66 " 6W

9 0*7 “ 0u before the Inevitable. But what ap- 
j peers to be inevitable may be delayed 

• 1* “ • 1*4 . or altogether averted. What are 
1 considered necessarily fatal diseases 
twenty-five or even ten years ago In 
many instances are not now placed In 
that category—thanks to medical and 
eclentifls skill. Life Is sweet We 
must either control the nerves or they 
will master us. Hysteria may prove 

1 fatal. It renders the person afflicted 
. helpless and unreliable, end easts a 

\ continual shadow upon a hitherto 
6 76 bright end cheerful life. It eajps the 
I M constitution and makes one involun- 
0 06 tartly ask, “Is life worth Mvlng?" 
* [J Miss Fanny Watson, daughter of Mr. 
I % Henry Watson, living on lot 22, to the 
6 I» township of SomervlUe.V 
6 Î2 ty‘ la °°e °* t1108® ’whose life for years 
t ^ was made miserable from nervous dis- 
6 Ю ease. At the age ot twelve Miss Wat- 
6 60 і son met with an accident which so 

seriously affected her nervous system 
that during the subsequent five years 
she was subjected to very severe nerv
ous prostration, resulting to convul
sions with unconsciousness for three

This

. 0 26 “ 0

0 46 “
iMaugerville, Oct 8.—The recent wet 

weather has seriously Interfered with 
the buckwheat harvest and will cause 
a considerable shortage in the crop.

Two suspicious characters called at 
a house here at an early hour on 
Thursday morning. One of them, 
who said his name was Good and be
longed to the R. R. C. Infantry, took 
the Olivette for at John, 
went another way. They gave evi
dence of having left Fredericton In 
a hurry.

Mrs. Barney and Mrs. Judge Stead
man came down from Fredericton 
this mornibg. Mrs. Barney lectured 
to the Baptist church this evening.

Mrs. G. H. Sterling and her daugh
ter Etikth, who have been visiting 
friends here, have returned to their 
home to Morris. N. Y. Irvine Dibblee 
of Woodstock, Mias Helen Miles and 
Miss Maude Ltagley of St. John are 
now here.

The many friends of W.‘ Smith Mer- 
aereau of Fredericton will be pleased 
to learn that he Is recovering from 
his recent severe Illness, 
вегеаи went to Boston a short time 
ego, expecting to return in a few 
days with his bride, but was taken 
suddenly ill at the home of his sis
ter, Mrs. Albert J. Sterling, 
brldgeport, and hie life for a time was 
despaired of.

Cream of tjrtar. pure, bbl.. 6 28 “
Cream of to or, pure, bx» ..
Nutmeg», p,, tt .....................
Omet», per T>. g >uml.
dove», utho к................
Clove, graeiti..
Ginger, ground...........
Pepper, ground ............ ............ 612 “
«oert eod». re, keg............. I» ;<
Bel eoda, per lb.... .............. 0 00%“

0 36 “ 0
0 «0 “I 

.... 0 18 “6 

.... 0 12 "I 
018 “8

... I 18 ”

IDs pal GOALS-

B»» :$
Aw®» ÇPtoto.). P» ай»».. 610 

mtoe, per chai .... 6 06
Jests», per chal........... ......... 6 16
Уетайгу (tarthreette) per ton 0 60 
Broken «anéhraclt») per ten. 6 00 
lee teatiuwcKt.) per too.... 6 00
Store <xr nut, per ton......... 0 00
Chestnut, per ten..................  6 66

6 00etoMtord g mandated, per to. 0044 " •

8EW5*'™.».-1
Derk yeOkyw, per №............... 0 пз
Parte Jump», per box......... 0 5„
Pulverized euguar, per lb .. 0 j64 " 0 06

•took, » » t ti 
finest....... 0 Я

Б 00“ 0

Re—rve
ictorla coun-ona and was to start for iM’ distant 

state to a few days. On, Saturday he 
superintended am auction «tie of 
household furniture and appeared In 
tie usual health. At about seven o'
clock he suffered a hemorrhage of the 
lungs and: died almost Immediately. 
He has been a trustee of the Meth
odist church for maaÿ увага and was 
an active worker until fldttng health 
prevented, 
teemed as a thoroughly upright man. 
He was fifty-four years 06 age. 
aged father and? cue brother survive 
him. hi» wife and 
away within a few years.

The report published In Saturday's 
Sun that Rev. H. 8, Sprague, D. D„ 
has accepted a ça* te ftai 
P. B. L, la incorrect. Dr. Sp

Black 134 snore 
Congou, per »,
Congou, per », good..............  Oil “111
Congee, per », oernmoo..,.. 6 1: “ J IS
Oooteng, per 111 ................ 6 1“ "146

- :s
e*

“ 144
* 6#

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
В teak П'є, long leaf, per » 
Black, highest grade, per » 

per lb,
Refined, per 166»». of erti-
игу SB#»•»••»•• •»» «»••••»•

Oemewto 
вМ» eplkwi.

L . . . . IS ; IS
per »........... 6 06. 111

тисі»™ ,rar »...................... - « “ „ "
Rigging per »........... 6 66% “ 6 61

(tow.) ................. 6 «0 “176
Nell», wire (be»e).................  » IS • M

106 M»
PROVISIONS.

iQudltaitkme are «he вате az last week's.
«pot pot* dtaeed 15c.

І Petemt instate,
In Chttoago Saturday 
togher, ef $7.
American dear pork........ 13 60 “14 00
American mem pork ...............1» 60 " 13 00
P. B. L mes»......................  12 60 " 13 06
P. Ж Détend prime mem.... 10 00 “ 10 66
Plate beet ......................... ....1160, "13 00
Extra plate beef

or four hours at a time, 
condition continued 
'last, when she 
and prolonged 
she was completely 
for the space of a fortnight. The dis
ease so effected the optic nerve that 
Miss Watson was forced to wear 
glasses. Many remedies were tried, 
but with no avail, and both Miss Wat
son and her friends feared that a cure 
could not be obtained. Ultimately Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills were strongly re
commended by various friends, and 
the young lady decided to give them a 
trial. A half dozen boxes were bought 
and by the time one box was need 
there was an Improvement In, her con
dition, and before the half dozen 
boxes were used, Miss Watson was, to 
use her own words, a different person 
altogether. Her entire nervous sys
tem was reinforced to such .an extent 
that she Is now able to dispense with 
the use of the glasses which previous 
falling* eyesight had made necessery. 
Miss Watson "is now a staunch friend 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and says: 
“I have pleasure to recommending 
them to ай similarly afflicted.” Rev. 
D. Millar, a friend of the family, 
vouchee for the facts above set forth.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
titood, bulM up the nerves and thus 
drive disease from the system. In 
hundreds of cases they have cured 
after all other medicines have failed, 
thus establishing the claim that they 
are a marvel among the triumphs of 
modem meddea’ science. The genuine 
Pink Pille are sold only In boxes, bear
ing the full trade mark, "Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People." Protect 
yourself from Imposition by refusing 
any pill that does not bear the regis
tered trade mark around the box.

He was universally es- until March 
had an increased 
atack, by which 

prostrated

Mr. Mer-Htfl

flaring passed HAMPTON.
« M #0 " U 60

1014 " 6 07% 
... 6 074 " 6 084 Annual Exhibition of the Kings Cen

tral Agricultural Society. ,
Gam- Lard, pure

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Same Ontario Deciders were firmer on oot* 

Saturday, bolt other» were unchanged. 
There 1» no change in, tide list thte week.

28 “ 0*0 
00 "106 
«6 “100 
76 "186
60 "180 
66 "8 6# 
66 "666 
06 “ 11 60 
M " « 16 

*» “ » 76
• •!»" •«
8* ™ 111

igji

Charles McCloskey and family have 
returned to their home to Maine. Rod
erick Ross has removed hls family 
from Fredericton here. Mrs John Cox 
has gone to SL John on a visit.

G. C. Miles and D. C. Dykemgn 
sold a horse each today.

Sheffield, Oct 10,—The marriage of 
Thumbs E. Bridges of Sheffield and 
Mias Jennie Hdben, youngest daugh
ter of Joseph Hotben of Upper "Gage- 
town, is announced In social circles 
to take place on Wednesday morn
ing next. . '

Bridal presents from friends at a wheat
distance are still arriving for Mrs. Oonadten high grade tamUy. 
M. F. Reese a* the home of the bride’s 
father to Sheffield.

ВИ Seville, Oct. 9 —H. Edwards’ 
dwelling house at Hoyt Station was 
destroyed by fire on Thursday night.
The fire started to the afternoon-, amd 
b, the he*p of neighbors it was, as

A correspondent writes: The Cen
tral ’ Agricultural society of King» 

bounty held their annual exhibition 
on Thursday last, and on going to the 
village from the station, I saw a large 
number of people of both sexes In the 
front street and many about the en
trance ‘ to the Agricultural hall, 
flag, either Canadian or British, threw 
out Ms folds from the flag staff on the 
building, and on enquiring what “was 
UP,” J was told that the annual agri
cultural show was being held.

I went lnt<S the bfilMtofe and saw an 
extraordinary fine show ot roots of all 
ktrçds. There was also a most excel
lent display of apples, shown to boxes 
wtth glass covers, not many of one 
kind, but of many varieties, 
were also several boxes of Indian corn, 
of the ordinary yellow kind and of 
the sweet that would do credit to On
tario. As an all round] show of the 
products of the soil It would be hard 
to beat It anywhere.

There is quite a good sized field near 
the ham, where the stock was shown. 
The stock, I: understood, are brought 
In to the morning amd taken away in 
-the afternoon. There is a small track 
where the paces of the atilmals can 
be shown, and the horned stock are 
fastened to the surrounding fence. I 
was told there were a good many be
ing exhibited!.

Oats (Ontario), oar Win......
Beene (Canadian) h p ........
&*dprV3U""eyë::::

Round pee» .....................
KENT OO.

RtaMbucto, Oct.
Son of Dorchester,. 
perior school at Kingston, wan mar
ried on Saturday test to Mary, eldest 
daughter of Martini IsuHgan, of that 
plaice. The ceremony was performed 
in Chatham.

Rev. William. Hamilton, for eleven 
years pastor of St. Andrew's Preeby 
terian church at Kingston, placed hls 
resignation with the NBramkcbl pres
bytery, which "met at Bathurst last 
week.

lk-<Ntoert 8. Doto- 
tradher of the Su- Hay, pressed, ear lot» ......

Seed, TtaHutihy, Amerieen .. 
nmothy seed,
Rrt «over

No

8-v % Abttke dorer ....
FLOOR, MEAL, BTC.

Flour end meals are steady at teat week’s 
ere в «We easier thanfigure», 

a week ego.
" і 06
” 4 36 
”4 20 
“ *10 
", 8 10 
" 1 86 
”14 60 
”1*60 
••MOO 
•• 14 00 
“ 16 60 
"1*60
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ога% гонга
SSSÜwiïSiai:::: /

І і ш ThereKINGS OO.
Sussex, Got. 8.—A good deal ot ex- MKMBngs,
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El m-
Шш
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horrors of à European war, preceded» 
as this certainly would be, by the ex
termination of the very Armenians In 
whose behalf It would be waged.

“Such a war would transcend' twen
ty Flodden Fields and the ghastly 
phantom of the death angel, which le-- 

*gend saye, appeared over Edinburgh 
on the eve,of the battle of Flodden, 
would appear to every hamlet, village 
and town of the kingdom to summon 
the flower of our youth and mantood 
to sacrifice their live» In a European 
conflagration.

“Any minister engaging In euch a 
war, expept from the direct necessity, 
would be a criminal to hie country."

Enlarging further upon this topic, 
Lord Rosebery expressed toe opinion 
that the British colonies would take 
the same view of It as does toe United 
States, “which," he added, "although 
witling to join in diplomatic action, 
would deprecate Invoking the arbitra
ment of the sword on a question not 
directly concerning their vital inter*

HE SPEAKS HIS MIND.NOVA SCOTIA. ABOUT ST. MARTINS.
AMHERST

Amherst, Oct. 8.—About midnight 
last, night the house of Doc. Bent at 
the Amherst end of the Tyndall road 
was discovered on fire. Mr. Bowser, 
with the assistance of a neighbor. роЦ 
the fire out, Which had ignited from 
a stove. About five o'clock this morn
ing, John Welle, a butcher coming to 
Amherst with hie meat, again found 
the house on fire and spreading so rap
idly that neither it nor its contents 
eould be saved. Doc. Bent, the only 
occupant and owner, was discovered 
In bed and was barely saved from a 
frightful death. The outhouses were 
also destroyed.

George W. Brush of Halifax, now 
resident here, was yesterday married 
to Miss Martha E. Gaetz, daughter of 
James Gaetz of Dartmouth, the cere
mony being performed at the residence 
of the bride’s parents by Rev. D. A. 
Kempton. The couple arrived herb 

J last evening and took up their resi
dence on Crescent avenue.

Amherst, Oct. 9.—The community 
this morning was shocked to learn of 
the sudden death of J. .Richard Pipes 
of Nappen, Which occurred about 11 
o’clock last night. Mr. Pipes retired 
In his usual health, but In a Short 
while he sprang from his bed and at
tempted to light his lamp. He then 
asked to be helped back to bed, and 
expired In about fifteen minutes. He 
was 65 years of age and leaves a wife 
and eight children. One son, Brown 
Pipes, lives at Lethbridge, N. W. T.; 
♦he other J. MoCully Pipes, lives on 
the homestead. There are five unmar
ried dabghters and one married, viz., 
Mrs. William Ripley. Mr. Pipe# was 
a very prominent man In the publia 
life of the county, having been the 
first warden of the county. He served 
servers! terms at the council board, 
and was a prominent member of the 
old court of sessions. He built sev
eral large bridges for the local gov
ernment, of which the first Palmer
ston bridge was one. At one time he 
was very wealthy, bat lost consider
able In ship budding several 
ago. He was a prominent liberal and 
one of toe most Indefatigable of cam
paign workers. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday ht 2 p. m.

ANNÀPOLIS.
Annapolis, Oct. 8.—The death of 

Walter S. Buckler yesterday afternoon 
has cast a deep gloom over our town. 
He was the Junior member of the 
firm of the Buckler Brick Co., and 
when in life was highly esteemed by 
a large circle of friends. He was al
ways foremost iii musical and drama
tic circles and wil^ be much missed. 
The funeral takes place on Saturday.

John Deloney, an old resident of Le- 
guille, passed away to the silent be
yond on Monday. ,

J. B. Whitman and party of Round 
НШ have returned with a fine bull 
moose, the head having been sent to
day to St. John for mounting.

The barkenttne Argentina sailed yes
terday, but was compelled to anchor 
•Я Dlgby. Wm. Forsythe has paid 
the captain the demurrage, amounting 
to $960, under protest.

Capt. Potter of Clemeratsport Is push
ing on hi* schooner rapidly to comple
tion. The schooner being built by 
Pickles & Mills at Annapolis will be 
launched this fall.

Mrs. Ervin, who at one time lived 
In Grand Maman, has rented the Mc
Leod house for a year.

HALIFAX.
.Halifax, Oat 9.—Corp. McKenzie, 

saretaker of Bedford rifle range, has 
been dismissed and Major- Corbin eo- 
pcdnted In his place. This Is for al
leged political reasons. Major Corbin 
had been removed In 1892 at toe In
stance of the Provincial Rifle associa
tion. Corp. McKenzie’s dismissal Is a 
surprise not only to him but to the of
ficers of the Halifax militia in general. 
The re-appointment of Major Corbin 
ait the present time is as equally sur
prising and unpopular with the militia 
of the city. Corp. McKenzie has been 
connected with the 63rd for seventeen 
yearn He served In the Northwest, 
and was not an “offensive partisan,’.’ 
haring done no moie at any time than 
vote.

R. M. Whitney, president of the Do
minion Coal Co., yesterday afternoon 
visited the works of the People’s Heat 
and Light company at the arm. He 
was told by the manager that toe 
works would be ready In a month. 
Mr. Whitney attended a meeting of the 
Halifax Electric Tram company. It 
is understood the line will have fur
ther extension.

James Rourke Talks About the 
By-gone Days of Shipbuilding.

Rosebery’s Reason for Resigning 
Leadership of Liberal Party. , J0. ЯгеЗїГд

87.25TaDi'-r
to otsi'

Mrs. Floyd the Olfleet Resident Native, 
While James Boss Is the Old

est Inhabitant.
__ Z

A Visit to Stj Martins and a Talk With Mr 
Boss About His Early Days In Scotland.

Could Not Sacrifice National Interests 
to Personal Ambition. wm Buy an “Acme Davenport” Single 

” Barrel Breech Loading Gun,+ +Turkish Massacres Must bo Stopped and Par
tial Measures Will Hot Suffice. + +

Which for strength, durability and fine shooting quali
ties 'will readily command itself to those desiring a 

thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 
price. It is new this season,

Edinburgh, Oct 9,—The Empire 
theatre here was packed with four 
thousand auditors tonight to usten to 
the Bari of Rosebery, toe retiring 
leader of the liberal party. It was hie 
agreement to speak at this meeting 
which precipitated Lord Rosebery’s 
action In resigning. In his letter to 
Mr. Ellis, the first liberal whip, Loru 
Rosebery said In explanation of dis re
signation: “When I speak, which I do 
this week, I must speak my mind 
without reference to party.”

This announced intention to sneak 
his independent view of 'his country's 
attitude toward Turkey, even aside 
from the distinction of the speaker, 
contributed to swell the interest In the 
address. Among those in the audience 
were Right Hon. Sir Henry Fowler, 
formerly financial secretary to the 
treasury; Right Hon. James Bryce, 
Who was president of the board of 
trade in the Rosebery ministry; Ar
nold Morley .postmaster general in the 
same ministry; the Earl of Crewe, 
formerly lord lieutenant of Ireland; 
Baron Rlbblesdale and numerous 
members of the house of commons 
and other leading lights of the liberal 
party.

Letters at apology and regret at in
ability to attend were read from 
Baron Seay, Sir Henry Campbell-Ban
nerman, formerly secretary of state for 
the war department, and Sir George 
Otto Trevelyan, formerly secretary for 
Scotlar^, and other prominent liberal 
statesmen.

Tremendous enthusiasm greeted Lord 
Rosebery upon his appearance -before 
the audience, the whole assembly sing
ing “He’s a jolly good fellow."

Sir Thomas Glbson-Carmlchael, 
member of parliament for the Mid
lothian division of Edinburghshire (Mr. 
Gladstone’s old constituency) presided 
at the meeting. In opening the meet
ing he said that Lord Rosebery was 
their Chosen leader, and they were in 
no hurry to desert him.

The Earl of Rosebery was pale with 
suppressed feeling when he arose to 
make his address. He said In part 
that he had resigned because he could 
not sacrifice national interests to per
sonal amblti&n. He welcomed the na
tional agitation in Greet Britain on 
behalf of the army, because It would 
convince foreign governments of Great 
Britain’s unselfishness and the Integ
rity would strengthen the hands of the 
government

• But toe present agitation. Lord 
Rosebery pointed out, differed from 
Mr. Gladstone's Bulgarian agitation. 
Then Great Britain was supported by 
Russia. Now we have Russia and her 
armies against us. Russ 
tions on~ this point are absolutely con
clusive. Moreover, then we had to 
force the hands of an unwilling gov
ernment, while now the government is 
animated by toe same wishes as our
selves. They possessed unprintable de
tails, the speaker said, of crimes in 
honor surpassing all he had ever read. 
Their ferocity and cruelty seemed to 
transcend the imagination of the very 
fiends. By a device of the powers 
they had first doubted these massacres, 
but the more recent Constantinople 
massacres made it Impossible to deny 
them.

In dealing with toe various remedies 
proposed, Ms lordship said: "The mere 
deposition of toe Sultan would be no 
remedy, as the asylum and not toe 
man must be tackled. More, this would 
be Impossible without a concert of the 
powers, and If toe latter were attained 
it would be better to call upon It to 
deal with the larger Issue involved. 
The proposal to withhold the Cyprus 
tribute Is Impracticable, as this is paid 
to the Sultan’s creditors and not to 
the Sultan, and It would be Пке tick
ling toe tortoise’s back to make it 
laugh."

ReganHng the proposal to place the 
Dardanelles or Turkey In toe hands of 
Russia, Lord Rosebery pointed out 
that neither of these was Great Bri
tain’s to dispose of and Russian 
methods, he said, were not so ideal as 
to warrant ui In acquiescing. He also 
differed with Mr. Gladstone’s proposal 
to cut off diplomatic relations with 
Turkey; but they differed, he added, as 
friends.

A warm eulogy on Mr. Gladstone fol
lowed. But, the ex-premler continued, 
he even deprecated the proposal of 
such a thing, as It would not only de
prive Gyeat Britain of all her Influ
ence with Turkey, but nùgtit drift us 
into war, and Its failure would leave 
Great Britain in the same position, 
plus the public humiliation of confess
ing her Impotence.

Lord Rosebery also differed with 
Mr. Glad store, he said, in his conten
tion that , Great Britain was Bound In 
honor by the Cyprus convention to 
Intervene. This convention, he urged, 
had been a d<-ad letter ever since it 
was .signed, and neither the Sultan nor 
Great Britain had ever fulfilled their 
pledges, as they found It Impracticable 
and futile to do so. He cited as an In
stance In support of this argument the 
tri-party treaty between Austria, 
France and Great Britain of 1866, 
guaranteeing the Integrity of Turkey. 
But this had never been carried out.

"I attach no value," his lordship pro
ceeded to say, “eti ateglc or otherwise, 
to the retention of Cyprus. But to 
whom should we give the Island? Its 
proper legal possessor Is the Sultan. 
But I do not envy any government at
tempting to give an Inch of territory 
to the Sultan. With that reservation, 
however, I should regard the abandon
ment of Cyprus as a cheap price to 
pay to secure the concert of Europe on 
this question.”

"I cannot agree with Mr. Gladstone 
that toe possibility of war Is a phan
tom. My knowledge, to a very recent 
time, yas that a fixed and resolute 
agreement existed of all, or nearly 
all. the powers, to forcibly resist any 
single-handed Intervention by England 
m Eastern affairs. I earnestly pro
test against a policy involving the

One evening last week the writer 
was in the Kennedy hotel in SL Mar
tins. It was thé day before the ex
hibition and several persons dropped. 
In. The conversation was discursive, 
but turned mostly on the ancient 
glories of the village.

Said James Rourke; "I have seen

/

eats." HAZARD’S POWDER“Peace," Lord Rosebery affirmed, 
“is a necessity of our empire, 
the last twenty years you have been 
laying hands, with frantic eagerness, 
on every available and desirable tract 
of territory. The amount thus brought 
into your possession or sphere of in
fluence in toe last twelve year» is 
8,600,000 square miles. This policy has 
produced two results:

"First—Tbs exciting of an almost 
intolerable degree of envy In toe other- 
oolonization nations, entailing their 
malevolence instead of their benevol-

For I
as many as twenty-eight vessels at 
one time on toe stocks hv thin place. 
Others who have been here longer 
have seen thlrty.three ships under 
construction.”

“There was one firm," said another, 
“which had five large Ships on the 
stocks here at once.’’

“I suppose that It would cost $260,- 
900 . to launch those five ships/* sug
gested the Sun man.

“More like $400,099 #r $599,900, as 
prices were then," was the reply. 
"This firm did not laupch their ships 
with the charge for thé outfit against 
them, to be paid from tne first earn
ings, as the custom was. Everything 
was paid for."

"Do you tell me that buil-Vra here 
could pay out nan a million dollars 
lh one summer for new tonngae ’"

"Tee, easily, enough. Other ships 
Were sending home money fasti I 
knew a ship which was launched here 
and sent home 14,009 pounds sterling 
from her ftrtrt rtmtid trip, made In 
about a yrtd. Dto.1 at 125 shillings 
and that sort1 of thing. Now the ship
ping men aie happy because heights 
have gone up and they can get 61 
shUHngs.'* 9 ' r:AV>ingyjj6jgjjjg

і Is the strongest, cleanest and best mpde. It is used 
by alb the leading spôrtsmen. If your dealer can’t 
supply you send direct to . . . ...............................

i

V E THOME & GO., imp, Met Square
St. John Agents for Davenport Guns and Hazard Powders.

erase.
' ’’Second—The making of an un
wieldy empire, difficult to administer 
and, to defend, until a long period of 
peace effects it J consolidation.”

The liberal ex-premier then contin
ued lengthily to argue for his own 
panacea, namely, the concert of Eu
rope. He was unable to subscribe to 
the opinion, he said, that toe Euro
pean concert was impotent to Turkey. 
It was powerful, he thought, a year 
ago, in a sense opposed to British pol-

<§>
AGENTS FOB

Bailey s Brooms 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

Thistle, Petite Bean- 
tie, Belle, Masher, 
Carpel, Mother’s 
Own, Mother’s 
Friend. . . .
These are Bailey’s 

leading b-ands and 
bad the market, sure 
for quality. Prises 
are still low —very 
low. Freight paid In 
Jots of 6 di z, and up
wards direct from 

Ithe factory.

JARDINE & CO.
.,')c

ft

GROCERS,
28 AND 30 WATER STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

icy.
“It must be the object of every Brit

ish statesman," the speaker contin
ued, "to secure the same concert In 
favor of our policy, 
powers act diplomatically or othei- 
wise, they are omnipotent to the 
eastern question. My hope is that re
cent events will tend to produce the 
desired agreement, because It is im
possible that they should longer toler
ate toe Sultan’s enormities, and politi
cally financially and morally the con
dition of the Turkish empire calls 
loudly for reform. The writing to plain 
upon the- wall and the powers cannot 
much longer postpone action.’’

After eloquently reminding his aud
ience how Cobden, Bright anti Glad
stone had been publicly reviled for toe 
advocacy of an unpopular peace pol
icy, Lord Rosebery declared: “Although 
I am aware that it to unpopular to 
a-lvocate diplomatic methods, I shall і 
never cease to exert my voice and 
strength against England engaging In 
such a dangerous war, of which you 
can see the eloquent commencement, 
but nobody- living can see the catas
trophe or toe end.". ^

The speaker concluded with a few 
words of personal explanation, 
denied that it was newspaper attacks 
■which, had actuated him Lq resigning 
the leadership of the liberals. If .tote 
ware so he would have retired tong 
ago. He admitted that the position 
of * peer as the leader of that - party 
was so anomalous that $t would be 
impossible to continue in the position 
unless when absent, 
celvedl the warmest and most cordial 
support and co-operation of the whole 
party. Then as to having acted with
out consulting the party, he would 
say: “Ever since the general election 
my resignation has been in the hands 
of my colleagues, to put in force when
ever they thought fit or the unity of 
the party required it Having been 
previously overridden out of their 
blindness and devotion, and agajnst 
my own judgment I was determined 
on this occasion to override them. My 
sole Object <has been to promote un
ity.’! ,

Unless bis retirement should pro
duce unity, Lord Rosebery said, the 
sacrifice would have been made in 
vain. He advised them that whoever 
was chosen leader, they should eup- 
port him loyally, for a united party 
behind an Inferior leader was better 
than a disunited party behind the best 
leader. He closed by thanking his col
leagues for their kindness, and Mr. 
Gladstone, who Immediately gave him 
his coup de grace. He predicted that 
Mr Asquith’s qualities of head and 
heart would eventually Head him to toe> 
big best office In tiie state.

The speech was often interrupted by 
exclamations Indicating the confidence 
and the desire of the audience that 
Lord Roeehery should remain the 
leader. When he sat down the entire 

ГОве and cheered vocifer-

»«««. M. P. for the west 
division of Fife, then moved a reso
lution requesting that Lord Rosebery 
should reconsider his resignation. This 
was carried unanlmouly.

Mr. Asquith. In his speech 
mg the resolution, declared 
Rosebery enjoyed the full 
of all his late colleagues.

Lord Rosebery, replying said that 
his decision to retire was the 
mature reflection, and 
and was takes under 
necessity."

years

і ;Whether the

($-—"И toe people here had sol* out their 
tonnage twenty odd years ago, this 
would have been the richest place in 
Canada," suggested a villager. “As 
It to. shipping never did much for our 
family. We lost $89,909 net in vessels 
that we made in earn mille.”

"The failure .of one firm in Liver
pool some years ago made this vil
lage - $609,900 poorer," suggested an
other, "and there to a good deal of 
property owned here yet”

Then we began te talk about earlier 
history. The original grants of SL 
Martins were given in 1789, and the 

ef the grantees eould easily

•s

DR. J. corns BROWNE'S CHLORODYNt.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

to admitted by «he profession to be «be meet ' vftterfnlCHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

ana valuable remedy ever dleeeneie*.
known to Goughs, Oaeumption,to the best

Bronchitis; Asthma.
eSectostty checks amfl eneste

—Diphtheria, Feres, Creep, Ague, 
note like a «harm in Dlarrheea gad to the only epeclfle 

in Cholera and Dyacntesy,

CHLORODYNE Ж25, H,w
to toe- «toy palliative In Neéraaigla, 
dancer, Toothache, Meatogttto, «Sa

tec often faut

names
be given. Most of the names men
tioned In the plan are well known 
In the village. MoOumfber’e Hill pre- 

the name of one ef toe original
CHLORODY NE Gent,

serves
owners. It was there that the eldest 
living native of Bt. Martins was 
bom. A. Wishart, who knows Mrs.
John Floyd, gave this sketch:

She Is the daughter ef the first Mc- 
Cumber and was bom on hie grant 
on the 24th.of January, 1797, so that 
If she lives three months longer ste 
Will he a hundred years old. At the 
age of twenty-eight ihe was married.
There was a lover long before that, 
the old lady remarks, but he went te 
sea and never came hetne again. "My 
father did not Mre to be very old,"
Mrs. Flovd says/’ He died at eighty."
Her mother reached absut the same some twenty-five miles further. His business. Mr: Rourke says that he 
age. Mrs. Floyd has had eight chil- first memory to of a fishing eammu- piled edging at the mill as late as 
dren, of whom four «tie living. She nity. He knows to tide day exactly thirteen yeans age, when, according 
is a iady of more than usual In belli- how the water used to look, and can to hie own calculation, he was 93 
pence and has always enjoyed good picture the outline of the coast with yeans eld. He had frequently been told 
health. Her hearing to somewhat lm- an old, old lighthouse near by. On that he waà too old a man to work, 
paired and her sight is failing, but the mountains behind toe enow hard- but was difficult to persuade of it. 
her voice Is strong and clear and her ly melted all summer, “because. toe He said to tie Shot he had suffered 
memory Is good. Last year she used sun could not get at it.” It was a from a recentfaJL “It hurt my leg," 
to knit, but she ha* given that up. beautiful country. There James Rose he said, "and «hat’s what’s the mat- 
She was In the habit ef going about grew up. nourished on Highland "folk ter with me."
a good deal when along In the nine- lorfe and made familiar with Highland There ‘to no total abstinence lesson 
ties, but does not venture out now. song. і-’--:/- J. in his long M6. Mr. Ross has always

Mra. Floyd likes to speak of the He proved it by tetiing ue a tale at liked a drqp ef whiskey, so hts son
past In her early days communica- his own country. At, the town near says, but, Jrt, toes- not appear that he
tlon wktth St John was altogether by by a man had been charged with a, ever drank much. He still loves »
boat. Later a path was cut through crime. He said he was not guilty, titilet pipe. L - * 
the woods along the shore. She re- but the judge condemned him. On the
members when the path was first day that he was to be hanged he told headland on toe waters of the Bay. 
swamped, where Is now the main the people that he would give them a to “Isto pott,” Which his eyes are still
street v of the village. The people sign. If ho was guilty a flock of ra- clear №Ough to see en a fine day, re-
were very proud of this achievement, vena would come when tie was dead meirtBering many a search there for 
Bears were numerous In those days, and Ag round and round the place Captain-Kidd’s treasure and many a
and they frequently came close to the where he was hanging. I# he was in- «tory of wreck and danger on the
houses in search of food. One day a nooent the pigeons would come and led®ee the water rolls
woman Wt her babe *n the door step circle round his 'body. Sure enough, white and fierce enough. James Ross
while she went to the well for water, said the old man, as soon as he fell e°ee' °jrt to ééa no more, and he long
While She was gone a bear carried oft the pigeons camé. Then there came B~?e touhd htS buried spade guineas,
the child. sudden*^ à great stiorm, which fright- F mineral rod, and myetta

While Mra Floyd Is the oldest rest- ened the peopae. The judge said that: <T,e- *§?£ 8l,ent mldnlKht <MS-
dent native, she to not the oldest In- never again would a -man be hanged rolled out from the
habitant of St. Martins. That die- by him in that place, and no man was snar5 ... ~ ln hrr>Rd daylight
Unction belongs to James Ross, who hanged there ever after. Bill-side. But that as
lives some distance to the eastward of This led the oM man to discourse : , modem writer says, to another 
McOurober’s Hill, and perhaps two about toe Meadow Brook tragedy, stOTT- ■; t
miles from the railway station. His which he has followed closely. He і ; кігтя »шьп—ж илипшіи
cottage, which he built himself some ' reads no English, though he speaks it 1 йшли,
three-quarters of a century ago, stands but has the papers read to him. He ; (Lilian Whiting in Harper’s Magasina)
some little distance from the road to expressed the rather sanguinary view J
toe left as you leave St. Martins., Be- j that -if anybody was guilty-of killing J À spirit towel In purple air; *
tween it and the rêeud to the residence j the woman and her family he ought j Wbotke* bepesto^the tropic tree
of one of his sons. The farther lives і not to be hanged, but should be car- : Whesjrnbxoalli? belr—
with a daughter and her husband and ! ved into small pieces. The blood of ; Send, «bon -a ineepeiger to me! ’
family. Other sons , and daughters j the Ross dan was evidently stirred at ' - '*■" -ВЛ* Thomas,
dwell In the parish. The cottage IB the thought of euch a crime. The "Aeroee the WerM I weak to thee'"
long low building, which must have { centenarian was given to understand! So wrote I, love, a year «go,
been- an exceptionally good one at the that no one «gas yet • known to be J®blow,
time U was built, and Is still appar- guilty. Judge McLeod, who was one Stag) vrttholhUtertna^truet*id)tnoT 
ently very comfortable. The old of the company present, preserved an "Aorow toe world, I «peak to thee!" 
Highlander was sitting by toe win- absent minded ai? while this opinion 
dow which looks over the boy. There was expressed, but became interested 
is no documentary evidence of the age і afterward to learn that Mr, Ross, when 
of James Roes. There to no doubt that ter along in -the nineties, had given 
he believes himself te be right when him a vote. The question of his vot- 
he says: "I be a hundred and six years i”g last June had been- discussed at
old next birthday.” At present hi* the Ross homestead, but the old gen- A5E? **-■й]і? h»t iKrldw 
memory to not clear enough for one to 1 tleman did Hot go out. He hopes to “У*
learn whether he kept a careful so- . be able to put in a ballot ln the next- I cai..9toepr»-toe-nn*een guides- 
count of years. The oné thing which і election. ,*nj.!*ao °иде Fn thy hair
he impresses on toe visitor Is the fact 1 Mr. Rose speaks good enough Eng- «a- irtnurer tote betides,
that he was twenty-five years old! at now, but he knew only Gaelic
the time of the battle of Waterloo. He when tie came По tills country. H4 
was living at the old Scottish heme remembers hto native tongue yet and 
then. It to possible that Mr. Ross proved It by counting to twenty. Then 
may be a year or two out of hts reck- he allowed himself to be persuaded 
onlng, but at the age of twenty-five Into elngtetg a Gaelic melody. The 
one to not apt to be far astray. There weird strain Which he chanted ap
is very tittle doubt that he to over a peored to be a reminiscence of some

old hymn tone. Checking himself 
On the morning after the talk at toe suddenly, he repeated a word of the 

Kennedy house three of us went up •>""That means the Devil.” be 
and visited Mr. -Ross. He does not said, and went on ifco refer to some 
hear easily and his memory wavers. Highland preacher known to hto early 
But with a little patience one could days, 
gather a good deal from him. He is

From W. VeeaMue Pettigrew, M. Ю., tomeris 
London “ I have ne heettatien te steMeg that 
eo efficacious ш an Aetispaanoéls and Sedative. I bans used K to OenwmpUee, Asth
ma, Diarrhoea and ether diseases, and am perfectly satisfied with toe results.’’

TOe Illustrated London Mews si Best. wye If 1 were asked whisk siegls
medicine I should prefer to take abroad with me, ns likely M be meet generally uee- 
ful, I should soy GHLORODYWB. I never travel wtilhent It, asd Its general applicabil
ity to the relief el a large number ef Simple alimente terme Ms beet reoouwendaCtm." 

OAUTKXN.—Уіое-СкетоеПог «r W. Page Weed stated grot Dr. J. ООЬЬІЗ BROWNB 
andombetetoy the inventor ef VHLQRO DTNE, Hurt »e «tory <d the defendant Free

man wee deliberately^ untrue; which, he regretted te sny, find
Tlm|ôid1to> botttee st Is. Did.. Sa fid., da 6d. and lie. ea*. torn le genuine without 
the words, “Dr. J. СОНІ» Browne’s Ohleredyne” on the GevemaMOt Stomp. Over
whelming Medical Testheoey seeanepielee each hot tie. -

Sole Msmutoatarer—J. T. HAVffiNPOBT, w Orest Hassell street,

leetarer of et. George's Henpdital. 
I have never met with any medicine

He ■Jla’s declara-

been sworn ta—See

Hto case re-

8o he site there teoking out over the

C. T. LEWIS REMEMBERED.

(Winnipeg Free Press, Oct. 6.)
C. T. Lewis, C. P. R. agent, Stone

wall, who was a great sufferer from 
the destruction of the C. P. R. sta
tion by fire Sunday, Is In the city. 
Mr. Lewis, while saving the 
pany’s books and other valuable pro
perty, disregarded the removal of his 
piano and furniture, which were to
tally destroyed. The citizens of the 
town. In recognition of Mr. Lewis’s 
past courtesy to all who havé come 
in contact with him ln a business 
way, have presented him with 
$300 to partially recuperate him for 
his serious loss. (Mr. Lewis Is an old 
I. C. R. man and well known ln New 
Brunswick.)
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a. conviction ofLUMBER NOTES.
A Stanley letter of Oct. 7 says: The 

stranded portion of Mr. Gibson’s 
drive, consisting of about 7,000,000 
feet, passed the Douglas dam on Sat
urday.

Jas. Humble Is sending men and 
horses to the woods. He expects to 
cut about 3,000,000 feet for Mr. Gib
son.

Harry Turnbull Is making prepara
tions to cut 1,000,000 feet of lumber 
for Mr. Richarde on the South West 
Mlramichl.

Across «he fine that just divides 
For where then art they count not time, 

ж АРІ 2!I •*9*e 4*,ir trace oubli me, 
u. r»» their nui».

THE QUEEN AND POPE.

They Have Exchanged Cordial Let
ters on the Sixtieth Anniver

sary of Her Majesty.
I see thee to the dawning light;

For mortal gore. Site from my eight,

Mev l$l M99.t________

Leprosy has appeared at Dorches
ter In Bnglasd, the patient being * 
rtwelve-year-eld boy just back from 
Singapore, where his father has been 
warden In the government prison. It 
Is another Indication that the com- • 
mon Impression Is wrong that Euro
peans living hi countries where le
prosy Is common do not contract the 
disease.

London, Oct. 10,—The Queen and the 
Rope have exchanged cordial letters 
upon the occasion of the sixtieth anni
versary of her majesty’s reign.
Pope, after congratulating her and 
sending his best wishes, thanked the 
Queen In grateful terms for the free
dom of worship enjoyed by Roman 
Cathollce throughout the British 
pire.

The reply of her majesty was most 
cordial.

■ SENATOR PERLEY.
Senator Perley of Wolse-ley is ln the 

city on his way home from Ottawa, 
says the Winnipeg- Free Press, Oct. 
^th. The senator says he Is much dis
appointed on account of there being 
no Increase In the estimates for the 
Northwest this session, although the 
expenditure for the whole of Canada 
Is more by millions than It Was lest 
years. The itents passed for the 
territories are just the sanie as those 
placed In the estimates last spring.

The

hundred
em-

8he declared herself happy 
to repeat her former assurances of the 
perfect freedom of Catholics within 
her dominions and added that it 
her pleasing duty to acknowledge 
their fidelity and loyalty.

Thirty years ago Mr. Ross was 
-a native of Roes-ehlre in Scotland, working for toe Rourkee about their 
He eojild walk to the town of Tain mill. Before that he was In the em- 
and back in * day, gad Inverness was ploy of another firm long since out of

was
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Old are You?
iskea no difference 
.er you answer or 
[t is always true that 
man із as old as she 
ige upon a woman's 
The hair loses its 

ion. If you nourish 
te back. That is the t 
air is restored by

i
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Igor.
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»Ayer’s “Cnrebook” with a 
Lowell, Mass.

f fairly well matched oxen, ta 
rder, and quite a display of 
different breeds, tout it etn^tk 
the cows had not been prepar- 

1 for the ehow, although there 
Ite a lot of them. The sheep 
lent showed ' some good epecd- 
1 the brown as well as white 
reeds, and the pigs, although 
In the wagons on which they 
ought, and not arranged syete- 
У, were good samples, 
shown was small but

g taken in the show in rather 
manner it occurred to me It 

1 intensely local to be of as 
sneflt as It might be, and that 
es were too small to bring out 
tnulatlon. a central locality 
topton would be, one would 
■ place where a county show 
і advantageously held.
, J erseys and Ayreshlre all are 
the vicinity, and a county ex- 
ought to bring people from a 
to see or to buy pure stock.

The
we.e

The

WEDDINGS.

lgston, P. E. I., on Wednesday, 
Montgomery of Ollfton, P. E. 

united In marriage by Rev. 
McKay, to Miss Maggie L. Mc- 

Kensington.
«X River, Cumberland .Co., N. 
Wednesday, Miss Ina, daughter 
« Hatfield, and Roy MciDoug- 
outh Maitland, traveller for T. 
lo & Co. of Truro, were wed-

érslle, P. E. I., on Wednesday, 
mtie Williams and Russell 
rare united in marriage at the 
e of Henry Williams, father 
>rlde. The ceremony was4per- 
by Rev. Mr. Harper ln the pre- 
’ the immediate friends of toe 
interested. After a wqdddmg 
: the happy couple left for 
where they will reside in

g„ oçdijiarjb seasons the Mint - 
rut 420,000 sovereigns a week, 
pan turn out a million a week,
8 done so more than once.

VOUS PROSTRATION

EQDENT CAUSE OF MUCH 
ERY AND SUFFERING.

n Helpless and Unrellable-It Saps 
institution and Hakes One Invol- 
ly Aik is Life Worth Living.
ram the Lindsay Post.) 
it least commendable to bow 
he inevitable. But what ap- 
be inevitable may be delayed, 
tether averted- 
xi necessarily fatal diseases 
ve or even ten years ago In 
«tances are not now placed In 
sgory—thanks to medical and 

skill.

What are

WeLife to iweeL 
her control the nerves or they 
iter us. Hysteria may prove 

renders the person afflicted 
and unreliable, and' easts a 

1 shadow upon a hitherto 
nti cheerful life. It saps the 
Ion and makes one invotom- 
tk, “Is life worth living?" 
any Watson, daughter of Mr. 

Vatson, living on lot 22, in the 
p of Somerville,Victoria coun- 
e of those whose life for years 
le miserable from nervous dte- 
t the age of twelve Miss Wat- 
: with an accident which eo 
’ affected her nervous system 
ing the subsequent five years 
subjected to very severe nerv- 
stration, resulting In convul- 
1th unconecdousness for three 

This
until March 

had an Increased 
belonged a tack, hy which
ras completely prostrated 
■pace of a fortnight The dis- 
l^.ffected the optic nerve that 
lateon was forced! to wear 
I Many remedies were tried. 
L no avail, and both Miss Wat- 
I her friends feared that a cure 
It toe obtained. Ultimately Dr. 
s' Pink Pills were strongly re- 
ped, by various friends, and 
pg lady decided to give them * 
I half dozen boxes were bought 
[the time one box was used 
m an Improvement in her con- 
land before the half dozen 
lere used, Miss Watson was, to 
[own words, a different person 
1er. Tier entire nervous sys- 
» reinforced to euch an extent 
[ Is now able to dispense with 
I of the glasses which previous 
eyesight had made necessity, 
atson "is now a staunch friend 

lams’ Pink Pills, and1 says: 
le pleasure ln recommending 
I all similarly afflicted." Rev. 
or, a friend of the family, 
[for the riots above set forth, 
[illiams’ Pink Pills create new 
[mild up the nerves and thus 
I seas e from the system. In 
■ of cases they have cured 
I other medicines have failed, 
lablishing the daim that they 
tarvel among the triumphs of 
meddea1 science. Thé gey fine 
is are sold only in boxes, bear- 
pill trade mark, "Dr. Wltoome* 
his for Pale People." Ftntect 

from Imposition by refusing 
that does not bear the regls- 

Ede mark around the box.

j

hours at a time 
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ed; a great varlfty oit cheap round
- _ . .— .------ -------------- -------------- ticket* giving a larger choice of New
ente no*r. The two tost motioned uà- Brunswick route*. Not only the 
stated quantities would, if allowed, to- matin St John, but the tributaries 
crease the percentage of growth. On the could toe included; Ttoe Central rail- 
other side we mention one more doubt- way could be worked in with 
fui quantity tending the other way. Grand bake route, and, with some 
Professor Davidson allows for the dif- pleasant coaching connections toy

land, could toe established with the 
Belletale, the‘Waehademoak, and the 
Kennebeccasis, so that до part of *he 
Journey would be made over twlbe. 
The Canada Eastern could be used 
with Fredericton, , and Mr. Coleman 
has made valuable suggestions con
cerning north shore routes. It will 
of course be said that the service on 
the rivers and on branch railways 
should, toe improved before tourists 
can toe induced to use them.

THE CHATHAM.;o. Even t)ho*e who were
:■5

M. P. emitit Committed tor Trial— 
William Wtigibit Capttired.

F =
: осйоввви. 1m.6T. JOHN, N. B-,

Chatham, Oot. 10.—The preliminary 
examination Into «be chargée laid by 

the Post Office Inspector King against 
Meredith P. Smith, ‘late clerk In toe 
Newcastle poet office, was concluded 
■this afternoon.
committed to stand, his trial at the 
next circuit court to be held in the 
county, on sixteen chargée., An ap
plication for bail was model and ball 
was accepted by John Nevin and 
Charles J. Thompson, two Justices of 
the peace, in three sureties, as fol
lows: R. R. Call of Newcastle, for 
$3,000; John Young of Tràoadle, for 
$1,500, and John Ferguson of New- 

I castle, tor $1,500.
The notorious William Wright, who 

escaped from the county Jail about 
But three weeks ago, was recaptured this 

morning about 9.30 o'clock. Five offi
cers went to a -house occupied by toe 
mother-in-law of Wright, three of 
Whom watched the outside of the 
house and the other two entered. On 

the entering the house one at the officers 
was attacked by a large dog, which 
he speedily despatched with a toot 
from a revolver. Wnlgfot, on hearing 
the officers coining, Jumped out toe 
upstair window and started to run, 
tout was captured by one of the offl-m
stayed outride. He made a fight tor 
liberty, but was < 
and handcuffed.
to toe Chatham lockup, and from 
thence to,the Newcastle Jail. Wright 

are has. a term of two years and four 
months to serve in the penitentiary, 
and will probably get an addition for 
breaking Jail.

GROWTH OF THE FRENCH CANA
DIAN RACE.

The accused wasforent manner of taking the census In 
1881 and 1891, observing that the first 
enumeration was de Jure and the last

The paper which Professor David
son of toe University of New Bruns
wick contributes to toe Annals of the 
American Academy to a rather careful 
analysis of Maltouef 'lavra of popu
lation.” In the first part of hie thesis 
toe author finds no difficulty in show
ing the worthlessness of the theory 
that population naturally doublée It
self every twenty-five years. Mai thus 
devotee a few pages Of his work to 
the statement of las alleged rule and French Canadians were un
toe remainder of his treatise consists doubtedly counted to both countries, 

f of elaborate explanations of toe No doubt tens of thousands of Cana, 
“counteracting causes,” 'еф* make ^ns who, are engaged for toe time 
every known country an exception to ^ ^ United States, fed aieenumer- 
toe rule. As Mr. Davidson remarks, ated to Canada, are also included to the 
it seems rather' disproportionate that United States returns. We would re
tire law should be established in six tots as an important element of
pages while a quarts volume was re- variation. , _ . n 4 ,

.- qulred to expiât why the theory andj t-__calculation to open «to rertoloai on tnetoe facts did not oyssapbad. Profes, * №ове ZnenU of doubt. ; But
scr Davidson shrewdly suggests that period of time covered,
since toe ‘counteracting causée' are ,7 ^ probably within a reasonable 
the only effectual elements in the case approximation of the true figure. It 
some other name might be found for |b somewhat singular that after de- 

! VO ting " half his treatise to an exposure
»'«—«V—W b u. M,

when he occupied a position more lne to almost the same results reached 
favorable to this sort Of theorizing by Malthua. For Prof essor Davidéon 
than he does now, was In thé habit of concludes that team 1765 to 1891 the
claiming for the Canadian people a caneton P£p$atif™ 2 zE

natural Increase of two and a half wlllj0h wou^ double the population 
per cent, a year, and. of accounting every twenty-seven years. The rate 
for the deficiency by the exodus- This for the last three decades he makes 
journal has frequently shown that the somewhat lower, varyi^Jfrom 22to 

„ „ ,, , . .. 26 per cent, which would require some
application • of tihle rule to toe thirty-two years tor toe population to 
pop ‘lation of the United States double itself. This discussion Is in- 
would show that the Canadians tereeting from many points of view, 
had also emigrated from that country, not fhe least so became into* course 
, , , , „ of it Professor Davidson takes occa-
taklng with them many millions of aton to toe theory that і the
other nationalities, and departing to Quebec people have larger families 
a region inaccessible to the etattotl- than other Canadians, 
clan. The natural Increase of twoand 
a half per cent, is, however, less than 
that claimed by Maltoue, as it re
quires am annual Increase of 3.19 per 
cent, to double the papulation in twen
ty-five years. Having shown the de
fects', of the doctrine of Malthus as a 
general law, Professor Davidson pro
ceeds to work out an example which, 
he thinks is better oatculalted for a 
crucial test than any other within- 
reach. The French Canadians in the 
province of old Canada in 1765 are 
taken as the ancestors of the French 
Canadiens in Canada and the United 
States At the present day. The, last 

‘ UMted> States «en**» take* aooqqnt of 
this element in toe population, aAd 
toe French Canadians are given a 
column by themselves in the Canadian 
pensus. If we assume that this ele
ment in the papulation remained free 
from inter-marriage with other races, 
that there -was- no immigration from 
France or other countries, that the 
émigrants are all found In the-United 
States, that the enumerations are cor
rect, and if -we refuse to consider 
“counteracting causes, ” we have pretty 
fair ground to go en.

Professor Davidson says correctly 
that immigration - from France since 
the enumeration of 1766 and1 the exo
dus to other countries than the United 

\ States are so small es te be negligible 
quantities, and that they may be taken 
as an offset to each other. The 
'Acadian papulation In 1765 was un- 
oomputed, and so Professor Davidson 
omits the ACadiana from his calcule.

-- tiens. ' This makes ; It necessary to 
' deal In conjecture in regard to the 

movement of French; population be- 
. tween Quebec . and New! Brunswick.

Mr. Davidson allows for toe presence 
£ : of , 3,500 French people! of Quebec origin 

in this province, anfi suppose that no 
Acadian* 'have gone into Quebec since 
1765. Perhaps the - error in the finit 
case will make up for : the neglect in 
toe other, for there are as many as 
8,500 people In the maritime provinces 
who were bom ід Quebec, and these 
агз nearly all French, while probably 
there are a larger' number, of Quebec 
parentage. On the other hand the 
movement from Acadia t* Quebec did 
not cease in' 1766. But the number in-

yf-% de facto. As « matter of fact both 
were de jure enumerations, with a 
more rigorous application in 1891. Pro
fessor Davidson, Instructed - by toe 
dominion statistician makes the

allowance for the diffèr
es far as the Oonia.

but he

right 
enoe
dlan census is concerned, 
makes no allowance for the tact that

і ‘

J.there are tourists and tourists, and 
while toe best Is not too good for 
the purpose, a moderately good, ser
vice, if reliable and regular, will not 
be despised by the average traveller. 
It Is a mistake suppose, that 
average person who comes on toe 
eastern tour In summer Is rich. Peo
ple of moderate means take advant
age of cheap tourist rates. Then we 
must not make the mistake of sup- 
poring that the pleasure travel 
through the province Is ’ wholly or 
mainly from thé United Otâtes. On
tario and Quebec contribute largely, 
and it Is still of almost the first Im
portance to Impress upon the people 
of toe provinces that they have bet
ter scenery at home than they 
likely to find abroad. Itrls not only 
worth while to shotf £he United 
States people that they can do well 
by coming here for their ^tour, but it 
is necessary to show our own folk 
that they do not need to go to another 
coqntry for their holiday Journey. 
There arc more residents in toe prov
inces who know Boston tpid .the New 
England lines çt travel, than there 
are who know the most attractive 
summer journeys In New Brunswick.

ІЖ имз'шііе*
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NEURASTHENIA. VETERINARY
IS- DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St, John, N. B.Weakened Nerves and Ner

vous Diseases are Cut-
tl. g -ff Thousands

named Forsythe, who: had
THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

In notifying Its readers that it ьц 
perfected arrangements with 3: w. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques^ 
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals wUl be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where It Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
♦ VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

1 soon overpowered 
e was then taken

F
Paitib’s ti-Jer, Comp und Makes 

Nervous People Weil and 
Stro; g.

MOTHER OF MRS. CART. SMITH.

Death of a Lady Wtoo Was a Member 
of a DliettngtilsOied Family.

A London paper says: “Died, on the 
15th of September, at Malden, Essex, 
England, Siusan Grace, last surviving 
daughter of tlhe late Sack ville Hatch 
Lovett, magistrate of Dublin and com- 
trdtter of customs, Ireland; niece of 
the late Sir Jonathan Lovett, Bart., 
of Ltocombe Manor and Park, Bucks, 
England; widow of the Rev. Lewis 
Frederick Thomas, M. A., Cambridge 
for many years rector of St. James' 
abunoto, Liverpool, son. . of toe late 
Lieut. General Lewie Thomae, C. B., 
governor of Cawnpore, India, and 
some time commander in'chief of the 
troops in the Bengal presidency."

The deceased tody was toe ' mother 
of toe Wife of Oapt. W. H. Smith of 
the marine and fisheries department, 
HaMfax, formerly commander of toe 
royal mail steamer Parisian.

General Thomas, grandfather of Mrs. 
Smith, was one of the youngest gener
als in toe British army. He unfortun
ately met Ms death' In India at the age 
at fifty by being thrown from Ms 
horse during the firing of a salute. 
The general and staff were at the 
time leaving the field after reviewing 
the troops, Which were organized to 
make an attack on Lower Burmah 
for toe purpose of deposing the king, 
Whose atrocities were so revolting that 
he was looked upon а» a human mon
ster by the British government, and 
people. Curiously, one of General 
Thomas’ alde-de-oampa was killed at 
the same time and from the same 
cause.

r
I

H. Me.—Have two rick sheep. When 
I examined them I found, maggots on 
rides and back. What is the remedy ? 

„ ... . • Ans.—Shear toe wool from backs and
Health Is a blessing tar beyond our-: sides affected. Wash the parts thor 
computation; It is vastly more im- ! oughly with oastUe soap and water and 
portant than wealth or great social dis- then dress once dally with 
tinction.

One at the most dreaded troubles , 
of the present day is nervousness. It D. J. M.—My bay mare, 8 years old, 
is generally acknowledged that nervous 18 lame ln the right fore foot She is 
diseases are growing alarmingly prey- У6ГУ tome when first out of ttoe stable, 
aient in our midst. seta better on driving, but is very lame

The cause* that lead to Neurasth- on starting after a rest. The side of 
enia, or weakness -of the nerves, ore ®*le question and part above the
many. Business cares, feverish haste aheliI is hard to the touch and quite 
after riches, social and household wor- ; warm. What is the trouble and treat- 
ries, 'Sexual and alooihotüc excesses all j h’.^nt ?
contribute to the breaking down and' _ Ans.—Lameness due to sidebone. 
physical ruin of thousands of men and eatment—firirfg, blistering and rest
women.

In words of truth and soberness we 
set before the sick and afflicted the 
claims of Paine's Celery Compound 
a quick relief and certain cure for all : ndvise. 
forms of nervous diseases. It is a per- : Ans.—The trouble is a cold abscess
feet restorer of nerve force and power of the shoulder. Open freely with a 
to the weakened and debilitated sys- ' knife, so as to allow discharge of the 
tern. Prominent men and women all, P113 в-111* dress daily with a saturated 
over the country have renewed their ( solution of acid boracic.
lives and kept their places in business ! ------
and in society by using Palme’s Celery M- M-—1 hed a flve Уваг old horse 
Compound. In, all large cities, where castrated about a week ago. The 

are most frequently, sheath is very much, swelled and very 
seen, the beet physicians prescribe shiny. He is quite stiff when he moves. 
Paine’s Celery Compound -with- - lm- Have kept bdm In a stall гіпсе the

- operation. He seems well in every

, I
Health is toe first and most im-

oursportant thing in this life * of

MR. FOSTER IN THE LATE . „ acid car
bolic one part, water thirty parts.SESSION.

The Montréal Gazette, pays a high 
tribute to Mr. Foster’s work as chief 
critic of the government during the 
late session; “Most , of the actual 
fighting," says the Gazette, “was left 
“to Mr. Foster. It could not have 
“ fallen into 4>etter hands. There Is 
"no one who, while keeping clearly 
“ to view broad and definite lines of 
“ policy, has a greater grasp of detail. 
“ As finance minister he ha* come ln 
“ contact with every department, and 
“ he has not failed: to make himself 
“acquainted with the working of 
“each. No opposition leader has 
“ever handled the estimates as Mr. 
“ Foster dealt wÿh them this year, 
“ and this applies Just, as much to 
“ the supplemehtarie* as to the main

estimates tor wMch^tbe late gov-

1

TOURiar TRAVEL.

The most profitable crop that Is 
harvested in Southern Maine is the 
crop of summer .tourists. In this 
province less is gathered from the 
summer family, though nature has 
done more for New Brunswick than 
for Maine. While our coast offers as 
good natural advantages as the shores 
of Maine, the 8t. John river has no 
equal in New England. Cheap and 
rapid transportation has led the 
tourist to lengthen his journey, but 
as yet thje maritime provinces .are 
only on the opter frjtoge of this travel, 
and Nhw Brunswick is holding- her 

with- Nova Scofia 'in the move
ment eastward of the limits of the 
summer trip. Well- equipped and po
pular direct ' line* of steamship from 
Boston to Yarmouth and Halifax have 
diverted much of the travel that 
would' under other conditions have 
passed through St. John, evèn If kt 
were destined for Nova Scotia. The

S. McT.—My horse has a large tumor 
( і the shoulder. I think it was caused 
l>y pressure' from the collar. Pleaseas

*

кут»:; У ■ nervous
eminent were in paré responsible. 
In -the closeness of his argumentown

“ and toe vigor of Ms attack, Mr. 
" Foster has certainly no superior in 
“ the Canadian parliament. On more 
" than one occasion last session, when 
“ the house was in committee of sup- 
“ ply, he held up the whole of the 
“ government, proved conclusively 
“ the untenableness of their position, 
"and left them unable to offer a 
“ word of-, explanation.1’

menee success. _ ... .... . . . ___ . . ......... _
The following letter from Mrs. Al- other way. What to the best treri- 

fred Perry, Port Maitland, N.*8., proves 
that Paine’s Celery Compound «has no, Ans.—Lance the point of the sheath 
equal for the cure of nervous diseases freely with a knife in several places 
in whatever form -they may present an<i then give regular exercise.

I Farmer.—I have a mare that is lame 
“For -two years my system was all, irom ringbone. Our local vet. tells me 

rub down and! I suffered more than : that he can cut It out and cure it.
I can describe from nervous proetra-4 Ans.—The man 1* either a knave or 
tion and Insomnia; at time* I almost a tool, I should strongly Suspect the 

I lost my reason from severe .palm kt i totter. Ringbone cannot be cut out 
>ase of -the brain-. My husband advised ■ Fining, blistering and rest is the only 
me to try Paine’s Celery Compound, I treatment I have any faith in. 
which I did, and the e-ffeote were won- 1 Subscriber.—Your description of the 
derfuL I soon began to sleep well, the ' case Is so indefinite that I could not 
pain left my head, my Whole system ' advise. Give me more particulars as 
was strengthened, a nd I am. now en- i *° the case and I will see what can be

done.

- men ?

tih-emselves:юо-
WOOLSTOfKfi

Pr* «»matlo\ o Mr. and Srs. J, H 
Wilbur of ihe Wilbur HouseNova Scotia routes are perhaps no 

better advertised than the route of 
the International ships, which ves
sels are superior to those on the 
Nova Scotia lines, But on the other 
hand the attractions of Nova Scotia 
are much better advertized to the 
United States than those of tols prov
ince. The companies interested ln 
bringing tourists to Nova Scotia have 
made the most of the story of Evan
geline, which never seems to -grow 
old or lose Its charm as an attraction 
for the pilgrim. Yet, outside of the 
few square miles of the shores of the 
Basin of 'Minas, , Noya 8cotla Is no 
more the Land of Evangeline than 
New Brunswick. There is no reason 
why New Brunswick should not see 
the pilgrims as. well as Cape Breton. 
The bank* of the St. John are as 
much Acadia as the batiks of the 
Bras d’Or.

v Last night’s meeting in the interest 
of -tourist travel Is the starting point 
of a newi agitation. The movement 
has only got so tar e* the appoint
ment of a committee, and tbq devel
opment qf the general idea that we 
have great attractions to offer and 
ought to cause the people who" go 
summer touring to know that we 
have them, 'it remains to be deter
mined what method* of advertising 
may be adepted. ; Railway managers 
have their own systems, which have 
been tested.. ,ÿn> this field they are 
experts er have experts-among them. 
°But they will 
suggestions.

It would seem to be wise for the

: u-Ей ♦
Woodstock, Oat. 12,—J. H. Wilbur, 

sr„ closes his connection, with the 
Wilbur house on Wednesday, and 
his place xrill be taken by C. J. Ta
bor of MoAdam. 
guest* and some other friends to the 
number of between forty and fifty 
waited upon Mr. and Mire.. WUbur, 
much ito that worthy couples’ sur
prise.
spokesman, presented an address, 
setting forth the high esteem ln which- 
the couple were held, and os a Might 
token of regard Mrs. Wilbur was 
given a handsome silver salad dish 
and Mr. Wilbur was made the reci
pient of a handsome rug and valise. 
Mr. Wilbur duly азкп.. v I edged Ills 
thanks for the honor bestowed on 
him.

HOME AND FOREIGN GOODS.

The Monetary Times tells of a mer
chant who asked1 a leading Toronto 
maker of shoes to remove Ms (the 
maker’s) name from some goods pur
chased. Being pressed- for a reason, 
toe merchant admitted that he Intend
ed to sell them a* American goods. 
Evidently some of Ms customers were 
of the class who tMnk nothing is good 
or stylish that does not opme from 
abroad. The виш has Wen told of a 
striking 11 lustration of .how unreason
able euch prejudice may be, and how 
easily it may be imposed upon. A 
gentleman in this etty ’wanted’ a cer
tain line of goods, which are made 
here, but was not satisfied with what 
was offered, either by local makers 
or the representative at -’a western 
house. He said that nothing suitable 
In quality and appearance for fais pur
pose was produced in Canada. The 
obliging western man, promptly offered 
to send Mm -the American article, end 
got taie order. When the goods came 
the recipient was delighted, and Show
ed them .one day to a St. John manu
facturer whose stock had not been ,re
garded ав good enough. The latter 
needed only a glance ito assure him 
that ihe was gazing upon the product 
of his own factory, which has a large 
sale in the west, and -which was sold 
to Me neighbor by the-weet-em dealer, 
and‘accepted! as .American goods.

This evening thekb Joying very good bee." to.
“I would cheerful!, recommend 

Paine’* Celery Compound Lo any onej- ' 
suffering from like trouble?. You have ! 
my beet wishes for the future suocees I A Port Grevtlle letter says: “A few

і weeks ago Mrs. Wm. Parsons passed 
• quietly away. Mrs. Parsons, or Aunt 

Rebecca, as she was known to the 
neighborhood, was perhaps the oldest 
lady In Port Grevtlle at the time of 
her death, being something over eighty 
years of age. She was a widow, her 
husband having died very suddenly 
some years ago. Her maiden name 
was Warran, and her native place 
near MlramfloM, N. В. She would 

j often fed! of well remembering the 
‘great fire at 1825/ and entertain her 
visitors with ,numerous interesting 
events in her early life."

I
BORN AT MURAIMTOHI.

They, ,by -W. W. Hay as of your excellent remedy."

THE SURPRISE SOAP PIANO.

The judges of toe Surprise soan 
guessing contest held toeir recount of 
toe guesses oh toe big cake of Surprise 
ThiUmsday evn’g. They -went over the 
Whole lot of coupons. They found John 
F. Gleson’s coupon, -whose guess was 
483 lbs. 9 3-4 oz. This made three with 
guesses within one-half ounce of the 
corerot weight

Mrs. Dunham, Who was said to have 
guessed the actual weight, could i "t. 
have put her coupon it, as it could not 
be found, although careful search was 
made for it

The judges, Who It will be remem
bered are Mayor Robertson, Q. Wet- Boaton 0ct g.^on the arrival of !< 

Merrtbt an^ Aid. McPherson, de- thy at^^g,. olivette from HaHUfax, 
elded on account of the recount after N_ g < &t Шв today, inspectors

from headquarters arrested George 
Woodman as a fugitive from justice, 

ce$ned would be to seU toe piano at ^ ^ ^th a murderous assault
auction and divide the proceeds. Mrs. ) Ada Shepard in Halifax.

^ Cowctney and despatch toMgfat says that the
John F Gleeson were seen last even- I oSeQCe emerged against Wodman is 
tog. and Ш were agreeable to toe de- ’ wt extraditable, and in consequence 
cirion of toe Judges. <he will probably be released tomorrow.

The piano will therefore be sold on 
Saturday at auction to toe highest і 
bidder. This seems toe moat satisfac- 
tory settlement -that could be made.

MEADOW BROOK TR GEDY ,ii

Was !' an Attempt to Sic •.« Maggie 
Dmcher from the Alms li «use ?

HALIGONIAN ARREST D
(Special to the Sun.)

Moncton, Oct. 12,—An attempt was 
made last night to force an entrance 
Into the alms house, where Maggie 
Du/tcher is kept awaiting recovery. 
Muffled voices were heard at the 
door, and the lock was tampered with, 
but not opened. It is not known whe
ther the visitors intended to carry off 
or Injure the Dutcher girl or were 
Simply pteying a miserable practical 
Joke on the watcher* at Maggie’s 
bedside. A guard will be placed on 
the premises as a safeguard In future.

A

chided in these movement* Is not so 
large as- to materially offset the con
clusion. Perhape . the same «bay be 
said of toe merging' of non-French' 
population in thé French speaking dis
tricts of Quebec so tfcat the racial 
Identity ha» been t**t. We eU know 
of French speaking people In Quebec 
who tilass themselves ** French, Can
adians, (but beOj? sootefa or Irish 
names. The professer Is also obliged’ 

, to make a theoretical calculation frt 
order to separate the Acadian French 
in the United States from toe Canadian 
French there, as the census does not

'

KITE FLYING RECORD
Dr. J. Clarence Webster of Shedfeuc, 

New Bnumawtok, a young Canadian 
who has distinguished himself to Ed
inburgh, is to the city alt present, the 
gueet of Dr. Ruttan. Dr. Webster la 
to" settle to Montreal as a specialist. 
He is the author of several very im
portant medical works, among them 
Researches to Female Pelvic Anatomy 
and Tuba Peritoneal Ectopic Gesta
tion, also an operative work for use 
of students. One qf fad* bopks has 
been tranelated end brought out in 
Germany. Montreal 1* to be congratu
lated on being able to count Dr. Web
ster to -with toe other leading special
ists in 'the varions deportment* of 
medicine and surgery.—(Montreal Ga
zette, 6th.

Ï Milton, Mass., Oct. 8,—All kite fly
ing records were broken today at the 
Blue Hill observatory, where 
kites attached to three miles of piano 
wire, carried a small box containing 
a number of meteorological instru
ments to the height of 9,385 feet above 
sea level, the hill itself being 625 high.

WHY MR. GRUBB IS A BAPTIST.

The withdrawal of Mr. Grubb, the 
well known evangelist, from the 
Ghurdh of England' and Ms reception 
Into the Baptist church has caused 
some lively discussion- in the west. Mr. 
Gnlbb’s story, as told toy ttoe Toronto 
Globe, explains that for the last 
twenty-one yeeurs he had doubts about 
the validity of Infant baptism, and 
that these doubts were during-r,hls 

Canada to 
May re

solved Into a certainty 
only adult baptism was valid, 
eomcluslon he reached by a devout 
study of'toe Bible. The Church Evan
gelist sajya that toe action of Mr. 
Grubb .will not be a great surprise to 
thoug'httfiil obdrcflmien “who could not 
but observe that emfcd much that was 
excellent in hi* preaching last winter,

With cheese selling àt 10 -to 101-2e. 
per 'pound1 ithe Ontario foctorymen will 
dose the season in a manner that 
should toe pleasing to them, however 
it may be with the. apuolotora who are 
paying the price. Thu* far this season 
toe quantity of cheese exported from 
Montreal has been about the same a* 
last year, but Ihe shipments of butter 
have shown a very large increase.

Shortly after noon on Saturday W. 
A. Lockhart offered for sale the Sur
prise soap piano. E. P. Raymond, of 
Hazen & Raymond, made a protest 
against the sale on behalf of Mrs. 
W. C. Dunham, but Mr. Lockhart de
clined to. recognize the protest on the 
ground that Mr. Raymond had no 
legal papers to show Ms authority. 
No one seemed disposed to bid over 
Mr. Ganong’s price of $300, so the 
piano was knocked down to the pro
prietors of Surprise soap. As a re
sult of this sale Mrs. Higgins, Miss 
Courtney and John F. GlCeson get one 
hundred dollar* each.

no doubt be open to nine.

New Brunswick interest* to'recipro
cate to; some way with those in the 
sister provinces. Probably halt the 
people whç come east to the summer 
visit mpre than one province. More 
could , be brought iq New Brunswick 
than now come after they hav^keen, 
something , of Nova Scotia, Similarly
tlyise who corne primarily to New /The trade-of^ John for September

r t>avi<tocm B№newk* ^ dh*x*sd to go to ,$ihhTiSS

oepts toe United! State* census of 1890 Nova Scotia on their way home, or l8gt уеаг. This is true of both the 
аа coincident with the Canadian cen- before their return to their own coun- export and Import trade. Despite the 
вив of 1891. It would appear that one try. The principal rstiwtiy to western «real falling УЛ in lumber shipments 

lncTeaee <* PrenCh NaVa 9COtla a «teamship eon-:. .*&£ jgf X
titedi States in 1890 neetiqn with thi* province and a year ago. Ain active British m*r- 
«(-the total. Again termlnue at titis city. it would ap- két bas beeh a great boon to thelum- U#woùtiTeeeÜ:toét-toe United State*; ’pear tfiftt" Jhdîtièoiie -i^rnen during the season lyw draw-

censu* doe* not take account of Сапа-- and a proper systemtoward a close, 
dlan ancestor* more remote toon the with cheap side tripe, almost every 
father. Yet Professor Davidson com- tourist to Evangeline’s country could 
putee that over 100,000 French Cana- be induced to go up the St John, 
dlans were in toe republic thirty-five 1 Beside* advertising them are need-

Ш

dijrtlnfculsto.
More Important uncertainties are 

those growing from the double enu
meration.

v

■
■

SUSSEX TO HAVE ELECTRIC
“I was troubled for a long time with 

an itching humor on toe всаір,” says 
Mr. D. P. Ito.vis, Neel’s Lending, Pa., 
“but et laet, being rebonunended Ayer** 
Hair Vigor, I tried *, end e complete 
сире was èfféctefi” Everyone who has 
u*ed it spMhb well of this dressing.

---- ****--------------- r
btoraming Oot. 14th the steamer 

Щу Queen wIB leave her wharf every 
Wednesday and SMunday at 7 o’clock, 
instead at 8 tfdtaok, as at present. .

,ТЬЄ Sussex water and Eleiatric Co. 
>0ve emrtered Into a oonteuot far the 
complete tostflOaititon. of an eleotric 
light plant for that town, tfi be oam- 
pletied to >l>oat four weeks’ time. F. 
È, Norton, who has lately opened à 
branch of Mb business here in St 
John, wm hove control of toe work of 
construction. Mr. Norton > long ex- 

. perttemce to thle class, of work ehrorée 
to toe people of Sussex a -well "lighted

trip home from1 
the Scotsman Met

: . year’s ^
that
Thto

ESi
■ 4

At Cheapslde they are selling boys’ 
end men'* flannelette night shirts at 
60c. to 60c. Jusst ithe thing: fôy cool
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(-Walter Bancroft died at White Head 
on the 23rd aC’ titei- a lingering-lti- 
nesa.

СІТЇДІЩ
the 2н<їтітІ 3rd Inst.

Cur-
Head T* у

» on
}

The strike of the C. P. R telegraph 
men hae ended end the company has 
taken beck most of the old hands.

Owing to the increased number of 
students ait the ladies’ college, 6ack- 

" ville, Hr. Borden found It necessary 
to increase the staff In the musical 
department. Miss Florence Chase of 
Lyndon, Vermont, has been engaged. 
She comes very highly recommended. 
—Free ’Press. -

John ColHns’ has been reinstated In 
his old position in the L C. R. police 
and will go' oh duty today In the pas
senger depot Richard McDonald, 
who took ColUn’s place, was on duty 
last night It Is not known yet 
whether" McDonald, who is a most 
efficient officer, Is to be crowded out" 

--------00
Midhael Brophy, a laborer, fell 

from a stick of timber in Lower Gove 
аИр Friday afternoon and injured 
one of his legs very seriously, 
was thought at first it was broken, 
but Dr. Ellis of the hospital, to which 
Institution the man was sent, stated 
last night that such was not the case.

Dr. Howard Sprague of St. Stephen, 
N. B., has accepted an unanimous in
vitation to the pastoral charge of the 
Methodist church at Summereide, P. 
E. 1, to lake effect in June next, 
Rev. Mr. Weddell whose term then 
expires taking the pastorate of Queen 
square church, St. John.

et* The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Colonel DomvUle Informed the Sun 
Monday that there was Ibo truth in 
the report the* he was likely to be 
madle deputy minister of militia. ‘.‘I 
had hard enough time to get into par
liament and now I propose to stay 
there if I can,” he said. THE SEASON rL sutp”!'s "

Gpdhled- 
Ujtthe

_

tied L®*®’

nKSU*'- wdet. 1
L Volet** p° otfrer. '

Г

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
■00 ■ : 'The win of the late John R. Mar- 

sbtalH was proved on, Monday. The 
estate is all personal and is valued at 

" >1,760, and goes to Mrs. -Miller, who 
to also executrix. John Wallet, proc-

\
FOR

e
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST ОЇИСЕ to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
0 ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
UN of the following week.

tor.

OVERCOATS
1

A Vancouver, В. C., letter cf Oct. 
3rd says: Ira Simpson died at the city 
hospital last night from typnodd 
fever. He was 25 years of age end a 
native of Malpeque, P. E. I.

V
Wlm. Thomson & Oo., the represen

tatives of the Head Une of et earners, 
have made arrangements with the 
Ship Laborers’ union similar to those 
made between the laborers and the 
Donaldson and Beaver Une people.

Letters

AND
itBINARY

•mum U LSTE RS ІDEPARTMENT.
ted By J. W. Manchester, 

S., St» John, N. B.

of administration 
granted Saturday In the estate of the 
late G. R. Pogsley to Mrs. G. R. Pugs- 
ley and Win. Pugsley. Real estate, 
$22,000; pensonai property, $6,000.

were

THE BUN PRINTINC JOMPANT, 
Issuing weekly M00 copies of THE 

WEEKLY BUN. challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

WEEKLY BUN takes pleasure 
ifying its readers that it nue 
id arrangements with J. vv. 
»ter, V. S., whereby aU quea- 
rtth respect to diseases of the 
mimais will be answered by 
id treatment prescribed" In those 
There it Is asked for through the 
» of. THE SUN. 
aqulries must be addressed: 
FERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

P-—Have two sick sheep. "When 
uned them I found. maggots on 
nd back. Whait Is the remedy ? 
[-Shear the wool from backs and 
Iff eat ed. Wash the parts thor- 
with castile soap and water мц 
keen once daily with acid car
pe part, water thirty parts.

M.—My bay mare, 8 years 0И. 
in the right fore foot. She to 

me when first out of the stable; 
Iter on driving, but Is very lame 
ting after a rest. The side of 
: In question and part above the 
hard to the touch and quite 
What Is the trouble and treat-

-Lameness due to eidebone. 
ent—firing, blistering and rest.

P.—My horse has a large tumor 
boulder. I think It was caused 
sure" from the collar. Please

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says 
the Donaldson Itoe trill begin its fort
nightly service from St. John to Glas
gow 0» December- 3rd, on which date 
the Concordia will sail, to be followed 
on Dec. 17th by the AMdes, and on 
Dec. 31st by the Warwick.

C. R. H. Stair of Woifvllle * wae In 
Middleton à few moments on Tues
day, ways the Outlook. He places the 
gravenstetn crop of the valley at 
100,000 barrels, and expects the t 
apple crop to be at least 50,q00 bar
rels larger than that of any previous 
year.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

L D. Pearson is travelling In the 
interest of The Sun In Kings Co., N. 
B.. J. O. Scott In Cumberland Co.. N. 
S., and T. El. A Pearson In York Co.

is here andiiwe are prepared 

for it.; Do you want an 

overcoat or ; an ulster?" If 

you do read these columns. 
They will «interest y oui and 

save money for you.; Why 

pay high, prices when you 

can get the best goods «at the 

lowest prices, at Oak Hall ? 

We do not exaggerate*, what 

we promise we fulfill.- Our; 

m , offer is as clear as sunlight, 

as plain as day—The Best 

Clothing At The Lowest 

Prices. Your money back 

5 ; if you want it. If you can- 
5 nbt ceme yourself write to _

■ us for what you want Your

■ letter will receive: prompt

Qrabapplee were a glut on the mar
ket this fall, stocks being so heavy 
the* In some Instances they could not 
be disposed of. Yesterday one whole
sale firm carted over a car load to 
the nuisance ground, the fruit hav
ing become so badly decayed1 that It 
was unfit for sale.—Winnipeg Free 
Press.

?

A

Christopher Nichols, barber, has 
made an assignment to H. F. Pud
ding ton.

total :

ІThe Fredericton Herald says that 
Dr. Tilley S. Tupper of Stanley Is 
soon to wed Miss Josephine Beck of 
Elgin, Albert Co. ,

3A telegram received by an Amherst 
gentleman on Monday said that the 
Sbulee Lumber company’s dam at 
*SL Mary's River, Guyeboro Co., N. 
S., had broken and nearly five mil
lion feet of logs had gone adrift. This 
Is the property purchased from Mil
ler’s. И the logs have gone to sea 
the loss would be probably $40,000.

oo-

At Aylesford, says the Outlook; L. 
O. Nelly & Co. are receiving and 
shipping about 200 barrels of apples 
dally. Two coopers are employed and 
there to space for storing and protect
ing tram frost, six thousand: barrels 
of apples. They shipped one oar of 
gravenstetns to Boston last week, and 
are shipping another this week.

a

According to a correspondent at Lat
tice Brook, Hants county, says the 
Amherst News, a case of leprosy .has 
developed at that place. " ;

A seven-year-oM son of Fred 
Christie, Valley Station, N. 6., tvas 
drowned Tuesday morning by falling 
off the bridge Into the river.

A man named David Myers waa 
killed Thursday night by the Vance- 
boro express at Stevens’ platform, 
near Grand Bay. Myers, who work
ed In Dunn’s mill and1 was fifty years 
of age, leaves a wife and one child. 
Coroner Robinson commenced an In
quest yesterday, and after taking some 
evidence the enquiry was adjourned 
until today.

The inquest on the body of David 
Myers was finished Saturday, and 
the Jury returned a verdict to the 
effect that the deceased was accident
ally killed by the train.

----- -oo—-------

The death to announced cf Rev.
. Azariaa Masse, C. S. C., brother of 
Rev. E. N. Masse, cure at Ranachola, 
West Co. Fr. Masse was 36 years 
did, and was ordained In 1882. He was 
a professor at one time in Faraham 
college, was afterwards.at 6t. Cesalre 
college, pud subsequently was, super
ior of St Jerome coHefetK’’

00
Father BeUlveau on his departure 

from Barachols was presented with, 
three addresses, one from Branch 264 
of the C. M. B. A., accompanied by 
an elegant silver water pitcher; one 
from the Children of Mary, 
panted by two fancy bouquets in 
beautiful vases, one cf which was 
for Miss BeUlveau, his stater, and 
finally one from the parishioners with 
a well filled purse, 
took charge of the parish of Grande 
Digne en Oct 1st.

■
oo-

Geo. F. Hannah left on Wednesday 
for Edmundston wltlh a crew of men, 
to erect a new store, measuring 60x40 
feet, for James Murcbte & Sons.— 
Courier. І

8 t
«1 Г Taccom- j: s.

3At the Crown Land office, Wednes
day, two square miles of timber lands 
south of Coal Creek, Queens county, 
were knocked down to W. T. White- 
head, the applicant at $22 per mile.

The trouble Is a cold abscess 
Open freely with ж 

as to allow discharge of the 
dress daily with a saturated 

of add boracic.

aThe rev. fathershoulder. 9=C .

Püî %v:/Vi. D. M. Ktomear, architect and builder, 
is finishing a house on Queen street 
south, for W. O. Sleeves and. another 

W. P. Jones to 
building a house on the same street 
There have been seven new residences 
built on Queen street south within a 
year. Mr. Kinnear commences work 
on a new house to Grafton thjÿ week.— 
Woodstock Dispatch.

SU■Mrs. Roderick Stewart of Belle 
River, P. E. L, departed this life on 
Saturday, Sept 26, In the 64th year 
cf her age, leaving a husband, three 
sons and five daughters to mourn 
their, loss. .

W. M. Brashear, division superin
tendent of the Wrought Iron Range 
Oo., has brought am action against the 
town of Woodstock for false Impris
onment and for refusing him a license 
to do business in town.

mI,—I had a five year old horse 
led about a week ago. The 
is very much swelled and very 

[Hé is quite stiff when he moves, 
kept him in a stall since the 
Ion. He seems well In every 
way. What to -the beat treat-

-,

ffor R. K. Jones. ;4 І>,~

|g
j-Lance the point of the shçatil 
I with a knife In several places 
len give regular exerdbe.
1er.—I have a mare that to tome 
Ingbone. Our local vet. tells me 
в can cut It out and cure it. 
[-The man Is either a knave or 
I I should strongly suspect the 

Ringbone cannot be cut out 
blistering and rest to the only 

[ent I have any faith In. 
briber.—Your description of the 
p so Indefinite that I couM not 

Give me more particulars as 
case and I will see what can be

-00 H
Miss Evelyn Lowe of Stonehaven, 

Gloucester county, has entered upon 
the fourth and closing year of her me
dical study in the medical school of 
Boston University. While in this 
province on her last vacation, she 
passed the matriculation examination 
for medical students in order to 
qualify herself to practice In New 
Brunswick should she desire to do sex

Says Thursday's Hailfaoç Herald: 
Charles W. BrovJh, manager of the D. 
F. Brown Paper Box Oo., was married 
at Woifvllle yesterday to Mtos Jennie 
H. Harris, daughter of Smith B. Har
ris of WolffviHe. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. George A. Lawson 
at the home of the bride. The wed
ding was a very quiet one, owing to a 
recent death In the bride's family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown wm spend their 
heneymoon In Boston and New York, 
and will, reside to Halifax.

* '■ЩThe lumbering operations of H. F. 
Eaton & igons of Calais will not be 
nearly as large this season as here
tofore. The firm, has an unusually 
large amount of lumber piled on 
their wharves in Calais this fall.

Miss Mary Elizabeth McIntyre, 
daughter of John McIntyre, formerly 
of Summerside, died there Wednesday 
at 10 o’clock at the residence of R. 
McDonald after an illness of about 
six months. She was in ifier 27th 
year.

:mU attention. mThe outfit of the St John Pork Pack
ing Co. has been purchased by Gain 
Taylor and Fred Canard, who have 
opened out as pork packers at Indlan- 
town. The firm to known as Taylor A 
Canard. The members were formerly 
In the employ of SHpp & Flewelllng. 
The new establishment has been run
ning about ten days and to working up 
an excellent trade In sausage, head 
cheese, tord .etc.

*■ «: .», -The first general meeting of the 
shareholders of the St. John Rolling 
MUte and- Bolt and Nut Works com
pany was held at the head Office, Cold- 
brook Thursday afternoon. The meet
ing was for the purpose of organiza
tion and the ejection of directors. The 
f«Bowing directors were elected: Alex. 
Rankin, Thomas Milter, F. S. Crocker, 
A. L Trueman and R. R. Rankine. 
The company wdQ operate the ^piling 
mMIe and the St. John ВШ and Nut 
works. The city office of the company 
will be In the Bolt and Nut works 
building, Dorchester street extension.

BORN AT MXRAMICHI. OVERCOATS. ULSTERS.•-Л l
prt Greviile letter says: “A few 
ago Mrs. Wm. Parsons passed 
away. Mrs. Parsons, or Aunt я 

В, as she was known to the 1 
brhood, was pefihaps the eldest 
k Port GrevtHe at the time of 
Lth, being something over eighty 
]pf age. She was a widow, her 
Id having died very suddenly 
rears ago. Her maiden name 
varran. and her native place ' 
Miramiichi, N. B. She wodH 
telB of well remembering the ill 
fire of 1826,’ and entertain her ori 

9 with numerous interesting ьг,ї 
In her early life.”

>vi
A lot of grey tweed overcoats 
all single breasted, good wide 
collar, stitched seams, raw 
edge, price......................... ..

Dark blue and black single 
breasted nap overcoats, heavy 
tweed linings silk corded 
edges, unlaid velvet, collar QQ

Single breastedtblack worsted’ 
overcoats heavy tweed linings 
mohair bind in 
collars,, price..

Single breasted blue beaver 
overcoats, quilted Italian lin
ings, velvetcolar, very sty- фП ПП 
lisb,, price »......................  фО.ии

Custom Made, single and 
doublet r ceasted, blue and 
black beaver overcoats, ‘raw 
edge» s4k velvet col!ars, 
heavy tweed linings, couldn’t 

і be better if you 'eft your 
orфі for one price...............

OO- D*â*fik grey, dark: brown, and tan 
colored u sters, with large storm collars 

v ФО КП hand warmets, hfeavy plaid wo d linings.» 
V* • ” Qoth gne Canadian Friez-, very, warm*

and serviceably.

At Meductic, N. B., on Sept 80th, 
at the residence of Rev. J. W. S. 
Young, his second daughter. Miss 
Dora Young, was united in marriage 
to Willard Hunter of Peel. The cere
mony was performed by the bride’s 
father.

1
-

The Ottawa Citizen says: Among 
•the aooampitohed and interesting peo
ple to meet this oeanlon, end who have 
aided charmingly to the success of Che 
social season, may be mentioned, after 
Madame Laurier, Mrs, Geo. E. Foster, 
Madame Fauvel, Madame Bergeron, 
Mns. Logan, Mrs. Кіоск, Miss Mowat 
and Madame Godbout, aflt of whom. It 
to hoped, wm he present at the capital 
during the coming ' ‘

By a telegram received on the 3rd 
it was learned that Ira Simpson, sen 
of the late Win. Jones ©fanpson of 
Baltic, P. E. I., had died on that day 
of fever in British Columbia. The de
ceased leaves a widowed mother, who 
had only a few days previously re
ceived a letter from Mm stating his 
Intention to pay her a visit within a 
few weeks. A sister and two brothers 
also survive him.

I-

1 I
We are Informed, says the Co- 

Operative Farmer, that the hay crop 
In Cumberland and Westmorland to 
fully up to the yield of last year and 
of a better quality. Last year these 
counties exported 30,000 tone of hay.

Children’s Ulsters $3, to $5.50. 
Boys’ Ulsters, $4, to $7 
Youths’ Ulsters $*50# to $8 
Men’s Ulsters $5, to $12.

.6
, At Chubb’S corner on Saturday W. 
A Lockhart sold- two shares of the 
steel ship Centurion, 1.7Ц4 
upset .price was $600 per 
two shares of the steel21 ship Sarma- 
tian, -1,99T tons; upset price $700 per 
share.
drawn at the upset 
Lockhart sold the fol 
cent, city bonds; $l,0(fc, due May, 
1911, at 213-4 per cent.’ premium; 
$1,000, due May, 1913, at 23 3-4 per cent, 
premium; $1,000, same, at 23 per cent, 
premium; $500, due 1916, lilt 25 per cent, 
premium; and $500, due 1897, at par. 
Geo. W. Gerow had for sale Judge 
Palmer's properties, tost could not 
find bidders to go high! enough. The 
dwelling on Queen square was with
drawn at $10,000; the lot on Germain 
street at $2,390, and the Chambers on 
Princess street at $5,360.

tons. The 
share. TheAt the last meeting cf the Parrs- 

iboro town council, permission was 
granted to Dr. J. R. Smith to put in 
and operate an electric plant to the 
town. Lt seems -that the town, is 
now going to have both water and 
electric light

■IGONIAN AHRESTtD
g, unlaid velvet JgAH the shares were wlth- 

figures. Mr. 
lowing 6 per

Oct 8,—On. the arrival of їю 1 
er cuvette from HaHUfax, ,и” 

e,t this port today. Inspectors g». 
lead Quarters arrested George u - 
tan as a fugitive from justice,
1 with a murderous assault 11 > 
Ada Shepard in Halifax, 
c despatch tonight says that the ■.

charged against Wodman to .i 
tradltable, and in consequents 
probably be released tomorrow, e

bn,

REEFERS.
Youth’s and Men’s stylish a«t set- 

yieeable r- eferes. Blue and black beavers 
and naps, and dark grty and* brown 
triez-.-s, full range of size and prices ate. 
thp very lowest.

At " the usual communion service 
held recently In 9t. John’s Presby
terian church, Chatham, Mtiamdcht, 
of which the Rev. Dr. Neil McKay is 
the respected pastor, fifty persona 
were admitted to the membership of 
the church.

A A

v> *Kentvllle board of trade met In the 
Town hall Wledneeday evening, 
large number were present; six new 
members were elected. M. G. De- 
Wolfe and W. E. Porter, delegates to 
maritime board at Bt. John, gave- a 
report of the business done. A lot of 
unfinished work was put through.- M. 
G. DeWolfe was elected a member trf 
the council of. the maritime board. 
The Kentvllle 'board has a member
ship of over 60 and Is doing good 
work.

A

[ТЕ FLYING RECORDS. ■oo
A quiet marriage was celebrated at 

the residence of the bride’s mother,
Flotou, on Tuesday, 22nd Inst, by the 
Rev. Angus McDonald, when Katie J.
СагтоВ, sister to Detective Carroll, Was 
united to marriage to John McVicar 
of West Merigomleh.

CoL DomvlHe, M. P., has received 
a dispatch notifying him that the elec
tric light win be at once put Into the The causes of death reported at the 
Sussex station and later a light will office of the -Board of Health for the 
be put at the crossing. This latter weelting ending Oct. 10 were: Cancer, 
will be an inestimable boon to drivers 1; old age, 1; phthisis, 1; bronchitis, 
of vehicles on dark nights. -1; suffocation, 1; pneumonia, 1; brain,

on disease, 1; premature brith, 1; dto-
Peroy D. MdRae returned home be tee mellltus, 1; purpura haemorr- 

Monday night alter visiting friends hagioa, 1; fracture of vertebral col
in Digtoy, N. S., and St John, N. B. umn, 1; total, 1L
While in Dtgby, Mr.McRae purchased --------oo--------
a large drug business and wto leave During the storm On Tuesday night 
In a short time to take charge of it. last, over eight hundred email birds 
—Charlottetown Guardian. were ktitea by flying against the glass

_____ „„_____  , at the Cape Sable, Seal Island, light
Dr. Carruthers of Alberton, P. E. The birds included many species. Mr. 

I., is about to remove to Sertkvflle, Crowell, the light keeper, had a child 
says the Guardian, to attend, to the Bi during the gate «6 last Tuesday 
practice of Dr. Bowser of that town, night, and a tight was oonseqqgntiy 
who finds lt necessary owing to Ш- burning. One small bird flew In 
health to remove to the Paetitocoast. through an open window end did pot 
Dr. BOSS cf Vernon1 River Bridge goes depart until Ole gate abated next 
to Alberton. ’■ ЧЖі 1 Лау

і- -bn, Mass., Oct. 8.—All kite fly- . 
[cords were broken today at the > . 
Hill observatory, where nine r 
attached to three miles of piano c 
[carried a small box containing, 
nber of meteorological lnstra- u 
l to the height of 9,385 feet above ■ 
ftrel, the hill itself being 626 high-

Youths’ $3, $4, $5, $fi 
Men’s $4. $5, $6, $7, $8»

A meeting of a very important and 
interesting nature will take place to 
the Charlotte street Salvation Army 
barracks on Thursday* evening, ctm- 
mencing at eight o'clock. Ensign H. 
B. Edwards, who hae held the -osl- 
tlon of cashier at the headquarters 
in St. John for the past two years, 
to about to take his departure and 
will be farewelled on Thursday. He 
leaves St John for other parts of the 
field, where he will continue to labor 
In the capacity of a Salvation Army 
officer. At the meeting нп Important 
ceremony will take place, when the 
Ensign will be married to Lieut Ella 
Second, a highly esteemed 
lady of this city, who- has also been 
engaged in Army warfare for sxne 

. time.
formed by Staff-Captain Gage and 
will be à real Salvation Army affair. 
The service promises to be toterest- 

The happy toujde 
leave early Friday morning " for the 
ewlfin> home in -Gbariortetown, P. 
X 1., where they - will spend a few 
days before taking m> their new &P- 
polntment

$12.00
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•<|MR. GRUBB IS A BAPTIST.

withdrawal of Mr. Greibb, ttie: 
known evangelist from th«j 
і off England' end Me reception 
He Baptist church has caused 
tveOy dlsousslon ■ In the west. Mrti -■ 
s story, as told by the Toronto 

explains that for the Msfr 
he had doubts atiotitte

SCOVIL BROS. J9 І-one years 
jiidity of infant baptism, and 
beee doubts were durtngr'hto - 
borne from Canada *“ * 
Scotsman last MJay те* 

into a certainty that 
duflt baptism was valid. ОТЕ» 

he reached by a devout .*•

young

OAK HALL. Saint John.
The ceremony will be per-

King Street, 
Corner Germain.fag throughout.of ’tiie Bible. The Church Evan-:- 

saye that the action of. MY- 
.will not be a great surprise tew 

fiful churchmen “who cooed not , 
(serve that amaid much that ws**, 
ut in Uto praaohlng last wtotefV
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forty per cent., and the 
England and the continental countries 
are turning their orders Into America, 
and our wheat, corn and flour are ma
terially advancing In price, the latter 
as much аз sixty-flve cents a barrel. 
This benefit' to American farmers and 
American shippers Is not unapprecia
ted either by the farmers or In the 
democratic camp. The remarkable In
crease In exports of wheat last week 
has served to liven the speculation In 
ocean freights, and dealers, speculators 
and freight people are exulting in the 
certainty of a year of prosperity,which 
they say is certoinly indicated by the 
Epropean demand for our products. 
The forcing of foreign vessels to come 
to American ports for cargoes is an
other unfailing sign of better times, 
they say, as our prosperity is largely 
controlled by our commerce.

keeping well on the J
ball gave them the victory.

Ht. Allison Wins from Amherst. 
SadkvUle, Oct. 10.—The first football 

match of the season was played today 
between Ht. Allison and Amherst. The 
game was hotly contested throughout. 
Ht. Allison won by a safety touch. 
Score 1 to 0.

і
ATHLETIC.

Dorchester, N. B., Oct. 6. -The Dor
chester Amateur Athletic club 
organized here last evening with 
twenty charter members and the fol
lowing officers: C. L. Hanlngton, 
president; W. J. Alexander, vice pre
sident; F. W. Taylor, secretary-trea
surer.

S, W. C. Downey (chairman) and 
C. L. Hanlngton and F. A. Taylor 
were appointed a committee to draft 
bye-laws and constitution. The fol
lowing officers were chosen to maar 
age the D. A. A. C. football team this 
season: S.* W. C. Downey, captain f 
E. A. Burden, Held captain; Geo. M. 
Falrweather, manager.

AQUATIC.
Harry Vail Wins.

(Philadelphia Sunday Item, 4th.)
A series of boat races were held on 

the Schuylkill river yesterday from 
Galanaugh wharf to South street 
bridge and return, a distance of three 
miles. The most Important race of 
the day was that hr tween Harry Vail, 
the champion e. u. .. r of the lower 
provinces of i. and Philip
Glenn, the Deis.. r -lampion. Dur
ing the progrès ... ...e race both scul
lers were repeatedly stoned from the 
Market street. Chestnut street and 
South street bridges by the small 
boys. On all these bridges there are 
bridge watchmen, but these men 
never came outside their bridge 
houses to stop the disorderly con
duct. A stone weighing fully half a 
pound" struck Vail’s boat and dam
aged it, while another stone struck 
the blade of Glenn’s oar. Their con
duct was condemned by many who 
witnessed it from and below the 
'bridge, and the watchmen were noti
fied of the conduct,, but they refused 
to "even ’ ask them to desist. The city 
authorities have been notified of the 
matter. In the sculling race Glenn 
led at the start and rounded the 
buoy at the South street bridge first. 
Vail, however, after the first half of 
the race, spurted and Came alongside 
his competitor at Stratton's ice fac-

The Cross-Exam!nation ef the 
Minister of Public Works.

the Archbishop of Canterbury 
Dies Suddenly of Apoplexy.

was

bp

Be Talks About the Fixe Thousand 
Dollars He Got from Paeaud.

Taken Ш at the Beginning of Service 
at Hawarden Sunday Morning.

THE WHEEL.
Chicago, Oct. 8.—John S. Johnson 

broke the world's record for two miles, 
paced, flying start, at the New, Gar
field Park track this afternoon. He 
made the ride in 3.88 3-5, breaking the 
record previously held by Berio of 
8.481-6, made at Louisville, Nov. 18th, 
1885. The first mllp was made In 
1.412-5 and the second In 1.671-5.

BILLIARDS.
Boston, Oct. 8.—Schaefer and Spinks 

played two more 14-inch balk line ex
hibition games today, and "the wiz
ard’’ won both of them, although the 
evening game was remarkably dose. 
Spinks dipped up on an east draw 
wnen within three points of 300. Schae
fer played a strong game in the after
noon, making the (high average of 
30І0-18. Summary:

Afternoon game—Schaefer, 43, 0, 16, 
33, 1, 7, 8, 62. 3, 63, 97, 37, 45; total, 400; 
average, 3010-13.

Spinks—1, 6, Ô. 44, 1, 6, 1; 2, 4. 1, 0. 
8, ■*; total, 69; average, 5 4-13.

Evening grume—Schaefer—0, 1, 12, 13, 
16, 26, 31, 2, 1, 86, 0, 6, 9, 32, 6, 24, 0, 0, 
7, 63, 20, >, 1, 10, 47; total, 400; average,

A SEVERE STORE
Vice-President Sbaughnessy of the C. P. B. 

Help A Elm Out in the Last Campaign.
Sketeh of Best Rev. Edward Benson, D. D. 

Archbishop of Canterbury.
Schooner Lather A. Boby from Chev- 

erle, N. S„ a Total Wreck.

Montreal, Oct. 9.—It Is wbft for the 
Hon. Mr. Tarte and the liberal party 
that the preliminary examination In 
the Tarte-Genler libel case dosed to
day, as the revelations became mgre 
and more Interesting as the end drew 
near. Mr. CorneUier, Q. CL, finished 
cross-examining Mr. Tarte this even
ing, and Grenier win go to the Queen’s 
bench, where both sides are anxious 
that the trial shall take place In No
vember. For years past Mr. Tarte’e 
friends have been Insinuating that the 
conservative party profited by the 
$5,00Q which he accepted from Paeaud.

Today the Witness declared that toe 
had corrupted no one with money, and 
that Hon. Mr. Talllon and the other 
leaders knew nothing about it. “I 
would not have dared,” said Mr. 
Tarte, "propose to Hon. Mr. TaUton 
that if he allowed the Item to go 
though I would be able to get 15,606.” 
He persisted in the statement that the 
whole amount had gone for the pre
paration of lists, but refused to give 
names when pressed by the defence.

“When I told Paeaud,” continued 
the minister of public works, “that the 
vote would not be .opposed, he gave 
me 85,006, and I take the ttfll respon
sibility in the matter, as I thought I 
did a fine thing in getting powder from 
the enemy.”

The witness claimed that when he 
moved in the house against Thos. Mc- 
Greevy he was supported by the ma
jority of the conservatives from Que
bec, and he added: “Той would be sur
prised if I told you where my motion 
was prepared."-’

“Name the place,” said the counsel 
for the defence, but Mr. Tarte said hb 
might tell when the case came before 
the jury.

Tarte’s story of thé methods resort
ed to by the liberals to raise the wind 
■before the general election was Inter
esting. When asked to come forward 
In L’lslet by Hon. Mr. Laurier, Vice- 
president Shaughnessy of the Cana
dian Pacific railway, knowing that he 
was hard up financially, offered to 
assist him. Mr. Tarte said, however, 
that 'he would not take the money as 
a gift, but If Mr. Shaughnessy would 
give him 83,000, his sons, who had a 
printing establishment, would recoup 
the Canadian Pacific. He used the 
money in the L’lslet campaign, and 
his sons were now working it out. On 
another occasion Hon. Mr. Laurier 
convoked a meeting in the Rlepdeau 
hotel, Where about 83,500 were sub
scribed, each being assessed 825 a 
head, the same to be paid in four In
stalments. It would appear also that 
the City hall comes to the party relief 
at critical times, for Hsu. Mr. Tarte 
declares that during Hen. Mr. Gesf- 
frlon’s first election in Vercheree, Mr. 
Forget, cleric of the recorder's court, 
collected 835, and he used It for the 
campaign.

Regarding the 82,000 note which toad 
been paid out of the Baie des Cha
leurs money, Canada’s mMster of 
public works explains the scandal as 
follows : Hon. Chas. Langetiter, -who 
was then provincial secretary» made 
a note for 82,000 and I endorsed It, 
'but as I did not get. any of the pro
ceeds I " not trouble myself about 
the payment.

"Now about the Demers case?" Mr. 
ComelUer asked.

"I was embarrassed financially, fol
lowing the Langevln-McGreevy affair, 
and I asked Hon. Mr. Langeller to 
help me. He gave me printing to do 
to the value of 82.080. I had no print
ing establishment at the time, but or
ders are frequently given In this way, 
and attaching to the order my own 
note for 82,000, Geo. Demers discount
ed the same. The political oriels oame, 
and the printing was not done. Demers 
forced me to assign, and he was paid 
In part by the sale of my property, 
but If God spares my We he will be 
paid In full"

In answer to another question, Mr. , 
Tarte admitted that the petit,"busi
ness Is business” letter was a scaly 
affair. In fact, he eati. it wee an 
offer to sell a contract. The minister 
of justice was looking into the mat-

Lewee, Del, Oct 11.—At daybreak 
this morning the American schooner 
Luther A. Rooy, from Cheverie, N. S„ 
for Philadelphia .with a cargo of plas
ter, struck near the point of Cane 
Henlipen while a terrible northeast 
gale was prevailing. The force of the 
sea was so great that the vessel 
pounded to pieces on the sands before 
the life saving men could get a line to 
her. Three of the ciew lost their lives 
and five were rescued after an awful 
experience with the elements, 
dead are; Harr Milby, Thomas Simes 
and an unknown Norwegian sailor. 
One of those killed lost his life by be
ing struck by the mainmast when It 
tell

London, Oct 11.—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury was seized with apoplexy 
after the service commenced at Ha
warden church this morning. He was 
carried to the Hawarden, rectory.і 
where he died' at 11.30 o’clock.

London, Oct 1L—The Rev. Archibald 
Farrar, dean of Canterbury, received a 
telegram from Stephen Gladstone, the 
rector of Hawarden church, stating 
that the Archbishop of Canterbury 
passed away peacefully and suddenly 
at 11.15 o’clock. He had attended the 
early communion. Deacon Farrar In 
preaching m the cathedral this even
ing referred to his forty-five years’ In
timacy with the deceased prelate.

The Archbishop of Canterbury ar
rived at Hawarden on Saturday even
ing on his return from a visit in the 
north of Ireland. He appeared then to 
be in robust health, and expressed to 
Mrs. Gladstone his great gratification 
over his Irish tour. He arose early 

. on Sunday and attended the early 
communion with his wife and others.
The weather was bitterly cold, and 
Mr. Gladstone did not attend church.

•but at 10 o’clock the archbishop and 
Mrs. Benson, Henry Gladstone, Mrs.
Gladstone, Mrs. Drew And Dorothy 
Drew went to the morning service.
The whole iJarty occupied the Glad
stone pew near the chancel.

Directly the service began, and while 
the rector. Rev Stephen Gladstone, 
was reading the absolution. Arch
bishop Benson, who was kneeling, was 
seen to twitch In the arm for a tew 
minutes, and then collapse altogether.

Henry Gladstone, finding that the tory, 
archbishop had had a dangerous Seiz- t*ce from this point which Is
ure, called to the clerk and others, who about 150 3rards to the finish, was in- 
carried him Into the library adjoining terestlng. Both men rowed a fast 
the rectory. Doctors were hastily race- Vatl Anally won by about flve 
sumrttond. The stricken prelate was 1,0,14 lengths, the time being 21 min- 
gasping painfully for breath. Appll- utcs 13 seconds. This race was for 
cations of ether and other means to in- 3130 1 elde- 3. Nolan acted as 
duce artificial respiration were resort- «rtake holder and Judge at finish for 
ed ^s. Vail, and Thomas McCain for Glenn.

Rev. Mr..Gladstone, the rector, who A challenge was issued by Glenn
had left the church when the arch- <or a three-mile race with Dan Gal-
fa tohop was carried out, returned and anauSh for 8100 next Saturday. This 
annourced the Illness to the congrega- wa” accepted by Galanaugh. 
tion, who were waiting In painful sue- First Annual Sports sf the ParrSboro 
pense. He asked for their prayers club.
dUrîr»e^.H!any‘„ .. „ , Рагпгіюго, Oct 9.—The first annual

,raJlT,the sports of the Parrsboro A. A. A. were
Иvaln' and be Ше<?,1п held at the Driving Park yesterday

% Z l afternoon. Owing to the rain and
re,otoJ’ who an- Other causes all the sports did not take 

™ n V ’ b»4 the meeting was very cred-
i profoon<Ven«atlen nable for the first ’’field day.” The

Th^Tv2, ^ T C^Ur0h- frarnlboro A. A. A. band furnished
^ng^dt^Ld тГ* ? W“ rood musk. Medal, will be provided 

™ Г ”layed’ lor the winners In the sports, who 
landing end Showing were a, follows: 

themselves to be deeply affected.
Mrs. Gladstone conveyed the sad Torke7*!»!hanlae—Hel’leT в™**1, 1st; Wm. 

new» to her husband, who was greatly Ho£ ekip and Jump-Wm. (ИКеерів, 1st; 
shocked and distressed by it After- Harter 9meth. 2nd.
wards, remarking on the event Mr. Quarter rim—Wm. Torke, 1st; Ar-
Gladstone said: "He died like a sol- Htif mile bfcycEe-Mltdlnfll, St. John, 1st;
<Uer." Les (Жеврів, 2nd.

The official medical announcement I rarta deah—Hartey Smtih. let; Wm. 
of the death to the coroner stated that ! ГЧ>:« vaule-Jelh» Roberts. 1st; Wm.
it was due to apoplexy. The medical ( Gillespie, 2nd. 
attendants epneurred in the opinion 
that heart failure caused the death, 
but that this was directly due to the 
seizure.

Mrs. Benson was present et the time 
of her husband’s death, and she after
wards went to Hawarden oaetie. The 
bells were toiled and references 
trade to the death cf the primate of 
all England In many of the churches 
in the kingdom tonight

'

THE 8TH HUSSARS IN CAMP. !
The Inspector of Cavalry Loud In His 

Praise of the Regiment—The 
Prizes Awarded,

This regiment broke camp on Sat
urday, after being under canvas 
twelve days on the government 
grounds at Sussex. The weather dur
ing most of the time was wet and 
cold, yet notwithstanding this there 
was very little sickness, one man 
only having to leave camp and Me not 
a serious casé. Surgeon-Major March 
wül Challenge all corps In Canada to 
produce physique in officers and men 
equal to the 8th as In camp last week.

The" officers in camp were: Col.
DomvtUe, M. P.; Major Markham, 
second In command; Major Wedder- 
Vura, adjutant; Capt. Harrison, quar
termaster; Lieut Domvllle, veteri
nary surgeon, and Surgeon-Major 
March, medical officer, comprise the 
staff.

The officers of A squadron were:
Major Montgomery-Campbell, Capt.
Fowler, Lieuts. Major Leckle, Kin- 
near and McMonagle.

В squadron — Ca.pt MdRobble,
Lieuts. Werner, B. Parks, Arnold and 
J. Parks.

C squadron—Capt McDougall, Capt.
Black, Lieuts. Fraser, W. Black and 
Burpee.

D squadron—Capt. Markham, Capt 
Falrweather, Lieuts. W. Falrweather,
Ralph Markham and W. Brswn.

The total number of officers and 
men was 364, with 318 horses.

On Wednesday," 8th Oct, the regi
ment was Inspected by Major Les
sard» Inspector of cavalry, who. Is also 
commandant of the Toronto Cavalry 
School. This is the first time the 
Inspector has seèn the 8th Husasrs, 
and he expressed much surprise at 
finding the regiment so proficient In 
the many duties it has to perform, 
and* stated that he had been m&rkpog 
other corps too high and would have 
to change them. The prize silver 
trumpet for best squadron given by 
Gen. Herbert coitid not be awarded 
by the Inspector, because the shoot
ing returns were not Completed, but 
It is conceded that D squadron, com
manded by Capt. Markham, wllj cap
ture the coveted prize this year. It 
was first taken by Major Montgom
ery-Campbell and last year by Capt.
Black.

OoL Maun sell, D. О. C., inspected 
the regiment on Friday, under com
mand of Col. Domvllle and Major 
Markham. After the inspection the 
D. О. C. presented the prizes to the 
best non-comei and privates in each 
squadron and to the best swordsman 
In «he regiment. This prize was 
awarded by Major Lessard to Quar
termaster-sergeant King after a close 
contest with Sergeant-major Wet- 
more, both of D squadron.

On Thursday last Major Armstrong, 
the district paymaster, had hie mus
ter parade, having each officer and 
man answer to tile name and count
ing every horse.

Some of the visitors on Friday 
were: Mi». Maunseil, Judge Wedder- 
buru, Major Parks, R. G. Leckle of 
Toibrook, Major Fred Hantt, Col.

u'VrkeAromatNTj°rlt Md Tbe Most Reverend Edward' White 
St‘ JOlm' t ь Benson, D. D.. Archbishop of Canter- 

It is hoped that the government, be- bury, Primate of all England and 
rides putting up the promised perma- Metropolitan, son of Edward ‘white 
nent stables before June next, when Benson of Birmingham Bteitoamd _
^«tfment «P®04» to go into camp formerly of Tork. was bom^ Шт ^у" 
again, will also erect an armory for mingham in 1829. He was educated і t4Ulrent' ZhlÛb tedam- at King Edwards sch^Krm^S ! 
packing than^v tvrebre and at Trinity College, Cambridge, of і The Fredericton city football team
££?* exp^t naTki™ of rir^nl Whlch he waa »u=cessivèly scholar and and the B. and A. dub team played
saddlery and arms are mit essllv xh' 1 fen°w’’ and when he graduated B. A., their first game of the league eerie*saddlery and arms are ndt easily ob- ln m2> M a flrst-dass in classical Friday afternoon on the B. and A.

-а.»йуі*йу *!?■/«?• r iSSS
Ьоше. containing h„ not „VS. to : «“ “• ™ to »• *“““ m V ».
the end of whtoh th. -ontne- «те* gradua tea M. A. in 1855, B. D.ln 1863, home team last season, and the &b-

SrîtoXg^Vn^" 'T. I non,. „„ o„« o,
fire was probably of Incendiary or- Wd^marteShf^ he4d.,the warde had considerable the best 9f It,
Igin, this being the las* night in camp : ^enin f C°ll€fe WhJ4e the St" John halfe ehowed bet’
many strangers were around. Every g ІП f8 d<Xwn to ter form" MoFarlane for the Freder-
effort is being made to discover the : 1872" F°r yeara **
cause of the flra

Much has been said about the 8th j 
Hussars going to the Soudan, and j 
probably some of the officers never 
took the matter seriously, bu* there I
Is no doubt whatever about this regi- , .
ment having the best material In the ®епІ<£ Preaoher to the University of about even until the last few min-
world of which to make cavalrymen, : Cambridge and ro the University of utes, when a good run by Jones
mostly eats of farmers. Intelligent, : Ox*opdî honorable chaplain to the ried the ball back of the Fredericton 
hardy and self-reliant, accustomed to Queen ln 1873> and chaplain ln ordln- line, but the boys from the celestial
the use of both farm and mechanical apy’ ,1875"77- In December, 1876, he was, otly were too many for Teddy, and
toola The rank and file could In a nomJnated by the crown, on the re- j they pulled him down, with the ball
shoht time be made first class sol- ! conMn*ndatlon of the Earl of Beacons- : on top of him. A few minutes later
filers, but the whole equipment of fleId> t0 the newly-restored bishopric Falrweather carried the ball across, 
saddlery and arms Is obsolete. Net- 1 7'Turo* and waa consecrated In St. and a cheer went up from the St. John 
ther are all the horses such as would PauVs cathedral April 25. 1877. Dpr- boys, but the referee decided against 
be of service In the Soudan. ,n* hIe occupation of the see he began

The 8th will cordially welcome the і tho building of a new cathedral at with the baM only a few feet from the 
Kings county. Nova Scotia, «quilron ; Truro- of which the outward shell has line, until the whistle sounded, leav- 
of oavalry In camp next summer, ar d і °°st over LOO.QOO, much of that sum lng the score the same a* at the end 
trust the minister of militia will be having been gathered through the en- of the first half.
able to send them over Irom his home і ersy the bishop. In December, 1882, ! R. T. Mcllrelth of Halifax refereed
to visit and drill with the 8th for mu- Dr Beneon was appointed by the | the game to the satisfaction of all con-
tual benefit. і crown, on Mr. Gladstone’s reoommen- , cemed. The Une Judges were Messrs.

At a regimental meeting held In ’ dation, to the arch bishopric of Canter- , F. C. Macnetl and Burpee.
<«mp, a m-ees committee, a committee bury’’ ln euocaf??0?_}0 Talt"„ .Mr‘ | Wanderers Defeat Dalhouaie 
to select and order a regimental rib- Benson has published various religious ~ ™ ,
bon and a committee to obtain a mass works. , °penlng e.amea
mitfll were armxtnted --------------------------- 01 the '°°tba11 league were played

were appointed. c w WHEELER DEAD. tblfl afternoon. The first was between
the Navy and Army, and the former 

Boston, Oct 11.—Rev. Crosby H. won by a. score of 3 to 0, giving a fine 
Wheeler, D.D.. the well known mis- і exhibition of scientific play, 
slonary of the American board, died Then DaJhouete and the Wanderers 

. , Station. It lies 250 miles from' land, j at Auburndale today. In his early life i faced each other. They made It a
cates a return of -he old tlmeprosper- | the nearest point to It being the little Dr. Wheeler was a pastor ln Maine, dose game .though the Wanderers suc-
Ity, ln spite of Bryantsm. That the , Island of Ft. Kllda. 150 miles away, ! but ln 1847 he entered the missionary ceeded In scoring a' try ln the second
wheat export orders will remain steady and Itself nearly a hundred miles from service in Turkey, and was located at half, and thus defeated the "Dalhoustes
there seems to be little doubt. England j tho main groan• of the Hebrides. Rock- Harpoot, where for 30 years he labor- by three points. The Wanderers were
prefers to buy her wheat In India and ! ai1 Is fn the path of the cyclonic die- j ed. He was the founder and preel- weak in half backs, where Dalhouaie
Argentina, but the drought» there turbances on the Atlantic, and the 1 dent of Euphrates college. He was at was strong, accordingly they consen
ti ave reduced the cropa to such an ex- station t-hcre would give timely warn- Harpoot during the massacre In that trated the play ln the forwards, whore
tent that they will not anywhere near lng of the storme approaching the : city In November last, and his house they played nine men to Dalbousle'e
fill the demand.'Russia, too, Is short ‘Rritlsh coast. j ■ | ■’ •> [ was then burned. ^ ; eight. These tactlcr, of play by |he

The

The survivors are: Captain H. H. 
Maloney of Boston, Mate Geo. Hod- 
klns, Fred Olsen, Alexander Melan and 
Edgar Lewes. They are being cared 
for by the crew of the life saving sta
tion No. S. The bodies of those lost 
have not yet been recovered. Captain 
Maloney and the four members of hi* 
crew Who were rescued with him 
taken out of the sea after they had 
Sfiven up all hope of reaching shore 
alive.
pieces the flve men managed to get 
hold of the deck house. On tills frail 
raft they were buffeted about at the 
mercy of the enormously high seas 
until they were seen by the life ватегв. 
A rope was thrown to them and the 
five men, now nearly exhausted, were 
hauled through the roaring surf to a 
place of safety. A watch Is being kept 
for the bodies of the three men who 
lost their lives.

Captain Maloney and fais men will 
leave for Boston as soon as they have 
recovered from their exhaustion.

The Roby was built at Boston hi 
1884. She was 168 feet long and regis
tered 639 tons gross, 607 net.

’ Lewes, DeL, Oct. 1L—A sever* 
northeasterly gale Is raging all along 
the Atlantic coast tonight, accompan
ied by rain. About forty vessels are 
anchored inride the Delaware break
water. 'Some of them are dragging 
dangerously near the bar, and there 
Is every prospect that unless the 
storm abates there will be other dis
asters to shipping in addition to the 
loss of the schooner Roby, reported 
in another despatch.

The outward bound bark Alice lost 
one anchor and was dragging ln a 
helpless condition when the tugs 
Pioneer and Hughes went to her res
cue and towed her to a place ed 
safety.

All the Pennsylvania and Delaware 
pilot boats are anchored Inside the 
breakwater, tile weather outside be
ing altogether too nasty for them. 
Seafaring nftn who have arrived here 
from below report that enormous 
tides are sweeping Into Indian River, 
and the Hfe saving stations south ef 
this print send tiie Information over 
the government telephone that the 
high rough sea is seriously interfer
ing wfth their work.

16.
Spinks—0, 6, 1. 41, 17, 32, 0, 37, 0, 10. 

3, 0, 40, 14, 17, 0, 4, 2, 20, 0, 0, 1, 37. 2, 
16; total, 297; average, 1122-25.

were’Ut-ru TURF.
The Proposed Afcllght-Clayson Race. 
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir—In reply to Mr. Fowler’s Chal
lenge, let me say that I have never 
bet on any horse nor put up money 
for » toorse race. I have entered my 
horse for the sport where races were 
arranged, and have no desire to do 
anything more. As the season is get
ting Ihte for racing, I had given up 
any idea of further races this year.

Still I have no reason to fear meet
ing Arclight, but as Clayson has beaten 
him nine heats out of ten on Moose- 
path, would it not be better to try 
Moncton track? If Mr. Fowler is very 
anxious for a race on that track, and 
will call on me, we might be able to 
arrange the matter, after which, if he 
Is still unsatisfied, we could again try 
Moosepatto.

I am perfectly willing to place the 
resûüte of past contests against Mr* 
Fowler’s opinion of the merits of the 
two horses, and let the public decide, 
so that I shall take no further notice 
of newspaper talk. •

: . "When the schooner went to

1

D. S. MANN.
Petitoodiae, Oct. 9.

The Races at Woodstock. 
Woodstock, Oct 9.—There 

very good attendance at the trotting 
park today, and keen Interest 

" taken In the results. Two races 
commenced yesterday, and these with 
one other werel finished today, 
fourth race yet has a heat to decide 
first money.

In the 2.40 class J. T. Allan Dib- 
blee*s Dandy Lumps was first; J. R. 
Murphy’s Earl Dufferin second; A. L. 
Brown’s Red Glen third, and Gillis" 
John A. fourth; time, 2.35, 2.351-2,
2.33, 2.35 and 2.36.

In the 2.34 class W. S. Ames’ Di
rect tine was first; John Wallace’s 
Abb4e W. second; S. B. Briggs’ Jud- 
son B. third, and Horace McLean’s 
Tom O’Haley fourth; time, 2.341-4, 
8.841-2. 2.36, 2.36.

In the 2.28 class Briggs’ Judson B. 
was first; J. T. Boyer’s Gold Nut sec
ond; P. P. Bythlrs’ Sàgwa third, and 
W. McIntosh’s Roxle fourth; time,
2.34, 2.36, 2.36.

The special race was very exciting 
and stands as follows:
Abble W. ....
Dandy Lumps
Jim Grey .........

The fifth heat was a dêad heat. 
Another heat has to be trotted to de
cide first position; time, 2.34, 2.32, 2.84, 
2.88 1-4.

was a

was
were

The

:

Half mile гнж—Wm. Torke, let; Arthur 
White. 2nd.

One mile bicycle—'MitdheCl, St. John,-1st; 
Leo OiHeesde. 2nd.

Putting 16 lb. Shot—(Harry (Жевріє, 1st; 
B. L. Tucker, 2nd.

Throwing heavy hammer—A. White, 1st; 
В. 1» Tucker, 2nd.

FIRE IN THE QUEEN, HALIFAX

(Special to the Sun.
Halifax, Oct 11,—Fire In the bath 

room of the Queen hotel this evening 
caused «light damage to the building 
and great alarm to the guests. It was 
easily extinguished. It was caused by 
a cross in the electric wires.

:

FOOTBALL.
The Wanderers Defeated.

Halifax. Oat. 8.—The navy defeated 
the Wanderers in the football match 
this afternoon. 8 points to 0. It was 
not a league game, but the Wander
ers can make but one or two changes 
in the way of strengthening their team 
and their stock has gone down for the 
league match with Daibousle on Sat-

were
/ 2

1
S Vineyard Haven, Mass., Oct 1L—A 

violent northeaster prevailed here to
night Several tugs, Including the 
Plymouth and Mercury with barges, 
and a fleet of coasters are anchored 
here. No disasters have been report-P. E. ISLAND. ed.FOOTBALL. 

Fredericton Defeats St. John.
Tyne Valley Oct. 6,—The Ladles’ Aid 

Society of this section Intends holding 
a supper here on the 22nd. The pro
ceed» go for church purposes.

Quite a number of fishermen have 
stranded their boats for the season, 
owing to the recent failing away in j 
the price of oysters.

Joseph ВоаЦа cut 97 stocks of oats, 
all large sheave», from a patch of 
land containing a little over an acre.

James McAuriin met with a heavy 
loss the other day, the drowning of a 
fine horse. _ ,

The many friends of Parmen&s Ellis, 
son of William Ellis of this place, are 
pleased to have him among them 
again. Mr. Ellla is looking well. He 
intends leaving again, after a very 
short visit, for his 'home ln Newton, 
Mass.

*T. J. ArMIng, station master at Port 
'НШ, while out hunting partridge the 
other day, shot a fox, which he pre
sented to R. McLellari of that place.

A spacious dwelling house is being 
built for the Misses Grant. Henry 
McArthur Is having his house shingled 
and D. N. Forbes Is getting an addi
tion built to hls house.

Mies Maggie Richards and Miss Eva 
Boaites of this place have decided to 
take a trip to Uncle Sam's domain, 
where they will spend the winter sea
son.

Spectroscope analyste has been ap
plied in England to the determination 
of the constituent elements in alloys 
and their quantities. Teste can thus 
be applied to objects made cf precious 
metals, without the Injury which 
would result from a chemical analysis.

HI SENDS IT FEEE.
tar.

»
Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.
EUROPE BUTS WHEAT.

New York, Oct 6,—The large and 
steadily Increasing defhand In Burepe 
for American wheat' due principally 
to the failure of Russian, Indian and 
Argentina crops, has had the effect 
of giving a remarkable bosun to 
ocean freight rates, and wiM, It Is 
prophesied, result ln bringing t* our 
ports more foreign tramp steamers 
and sailing vessels than have ever 
docked here at one time before. At 
the present time the freight accom
modations are not nearly sufficient 
and though the exports are larger 
than they have been In a long time, 
they are far behind what they would 
be were 4t possible for dealers to ship 
at once the foreign orders which are 
piling up with American brokers. The 
demand for freight room has been so 
steady, and the indications that it 
will continue are so promlslsgr that 
It will be Interesting to cote thé 
swarm of foreign tramp steamers 
which will respond te thé calb A 
well known shipper said several days 
ago that there would be hundreds of 
vessels strange to our waters hang- 

aprt lng around within a month, or Just as 
soon, at any rate, as the news of the 
lack fit freight room ar.d the big prices 
offered for pcean freight spreads 

. around the_ world.
This bringing of foreign vessels to 

American ports means в big boom to 
American shipping Interests and indl-

was ex- lotone scored tiie only point made, 
amlnlng chaplain to the last bishop when after about fifteen minutes of 

4 of Lincoln, by whom he was appointed play he scored a try on a good run, 
chancellor and canon residentiary of but the goal was not kicked and the 
Lincoln, having been a prebendary of first half ended with the score 3 to 0 
the same cathedral for three* years in favor of the visitors, 
previous. He was at different time»

When a mu has suffered for many yaus 
wttih a weakness that Wights hls Ef* and 
robe ton of til that really makes Ef* worth 
living: when after years of doctoring with 
til aorte of pateit medicines and alleged 
specialties, he dieoovero a remedy 
brings back to Wm the power and physical 
energy Shat seemed to him loot forever, he 
naturally feeds generous, lie wonts his fel- 
lowmen to know about it. He feeds that hie 
mission en earth la to lift out of bondage 
men who are today battling with a shat
tered nervous system, just as ha (Ed; men, 
who by their own secret tolLee, are suffer
ing a mental torture that words eennot 
adequately describe.

The world has come to look at such euff-

'
In the second half honore were

car- that

mm
them, and the play went merrily on.

A happy event took place a short 
time ago at the residence/ of the offi-
№Яа Лі HÆ
England, sin of-'John England of El- They may tie victims ot lah.rited passion,ssfes ss &
rie of Lot 8, and teacher in the pri- ! degrade his bs.ng and '.«elate himself from 
шагу department of Tyne Valley ! «о*** he needs a friend. He needs the nI ri.n . w- , _ ; right hand of (♦?.<>wahvp and good cheer,graded school. Charles Hayes sup* j ц ^ wrong is denounce kfem tor hie tolly,
ported the groom, while Mies B. Eng- ! and It is equally use lee* to give him ad-

Wa wiith і vice. He must have the hungry man •
bread, not a «tone, offered hi un Tbde le 
why I send the prescription which made 
me a man among men, tree to a*y one whs 
wri-tee for I know the avetvien that 

A new brass band has laitely been *Lm,n bVe. “J*'organized at Egmont Bay. P. E. I., ^X^rely1’ еіЮТ .Ttin Ç 
with Prof. J. T. Gallant as Instructor velope, without ma-ks to show where It 
And leader. same from. Theiuande »f men have writ-

Clerk (in ten-cent lodging house)— & £
That feller In bunk 40 must be a re- couroglmg reports of severe cases of phyeltti 
gular Prohibitionist. Proprietor (am- ОЛНИу cured, and emaciated parts restor-
azed)—Ye don’t say so? Clerk-No ”>,<&,MetT^'not „t and wonder 
doubt of it. He says there’s bugs in h<yw I can afford to tfve away th я va:uaMe 
the bed. None of our other guests recipe, but write for It. today, u Je fr*e to 
ever sees anything but snakes.-New j ^Ммс^таоМАЗ
York Weekly. і slater, box m, Кіімаж, мюь.

land acted as bridesmaid, 
the nerw- couple a happy journey 
through life.Roclrnll. a de soi ate granite rock ris

ing only seventy feet above the sea, 
between Iceland and the Hebrides,.Is 
to be made an English meteorological

m ■4
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PBBSBYTBBIAN SYNOD. ented by Rev. J. McMillan ; 

detles reported a total raemtoenehlp
of about 11,000; over 3,600 members to . ------ ----------- , __ ___
full communion; over |6,ooo wie j A Brother of tb «Prisoner Contradict*

SftSLHftif&Fe'" “ .m.o».-ae
Rev. T. Gumming spoke on the mat- I OMITS lBqaest.4_JPffl5!

ter of Sabbath observance. Rev. G.
S. Carson presented the report of the | ■«. Mary UeCann Positively Identifies Sulll- 
oommittee on staistlcs, which Is about 
the same as usual There is a slight 
increase in the number of commul- 
cants. An Increase was noted in the 
attendance on prayer meeting and 
societies generally.
small decrease to the support of the 
schemes of the church, many congre
gations falling to contribute to many 
of the schemes.

The report of the committee on the 
W. and O. fund 
Dr. Patterson.

.. ,. „ conse- raised, leaving a surplus of over $1,-
queratly the necessity of accepting 000 to be added to the endowment and «ot breakfast, for which be paid 
God’s testimony regarding it; the na- fund. This fund is In a very pros- I 25 cente- He had not enough change, 
tore of sin, with Its effect on eocdai, perous condition. I and took a roll of ьши» from one of
civil and personal life, was graphically Dr, Morrison "presented the report hla 30ck»' saying he bad 3400’and kept 

w . of the Hunter church building fund; Iu tbere for safety, as be feared he
2. The remedy for eto, the death 315,000 has been given to aid the т1зЬ* be robbed. The same man came

of Jesus Christ, the necessity and WOrk In grants and over 321,000 In back Friday, saying he had been 
efficacy of the atonement were espec- eve loans within Its history. The I robbed, and wanted enough money to
tally emphasized, and Its relation to ’ fund is doing splendid work. j take "him to the states. Sullivan was
man's salvation stated. The divinity The moderator then in a few well I captured near Calais on the following 
of our Lord manifested in the incar- chosen words addressed the synod, Sunday, hot the general Impression 
nation, or the doctrine of emibstitu- which was closed with the ordinary I h®1*® has been that he wae in the vitin- 
tionn was the heart of the gospel. services «у of Calais ah the week. If so, he

3. The means of spreading this truth ----------------------------- could not have been the man seen by
la the gospel, which Implies divine eov- JOHN BRIGHT AND OTHERS., I McCann. Sullivan told the constable 
ereigaty exsrcdeed In and through it; ------  x who took tom to Dorchester the ether

pawerlassnees of human systems, We want to quote you & sentence 1 day that he would make a defence 
philosophy, a* shown to the moral life from a woman’s letter. Here It le: “І J that would surprise people. He also
of nations, was contrasted with the had no ease or comfort except when I volunteered the Information that he
etortousrewxlte of redemption. my stomach was empty." I was In his father's house early Frl-

04 ““ .gynod being called. Now, isn’t that strange? It is ex- I day morning, and after going to the 
* !^frly laj^e number responded. The aotly contrary to nature. Animals and I pantry for somettong to eat as des- 
retlrtog moderator briefly addressed little children sleep when their stem- cribed by Ms mother in her testimony 
^еіП- JT? , the "l?0* acha are fuM, and most people rest bet- had gone to the sitting room and eTt
A ! ter after havlng eaten food- 'EmDty down to look over some papers whichA. Falconer of Prince street. Ptetou, stomachs are commonly the uneasy whre in an envelope. While thus 
was unanimously elected. j ones; they are asking for something gaged he fell asleep and wasThe synod then settled down .to ; to do. To be sure the late John Bright I ened by the whletaé In the railway 

and will be bu*y for some raid we could promote unnecessary Mo^l^To’ctocL H^S

_ hunger by eating every time the atom- went to Legere’s (at the other end of
The new moderator Is not only well ! ach happened to be a trifle collapsed. the town, nearly a mile from Ma fa-

known in the synod, but also in the ; just as we can cultivate an artificial ther’e house) to set a drlnir ту- 
general assembly, where he has long thirst; but the facts observed by Mr. I not volunteer anv hrfnrm««™ * rendered important services. As pas- Bright do not disprove the rule. he g^TL Mn Z
tar he has labored in Charlottetown, Besides that, what are we going to |n Question, but «іл «,.* ,016 n.Jfîrt
Trinidad Dartmouth and Ms present do with such a tremendous considéra- hL^le£m£ £
charge. He is eminently qualitied for tion as this, for Instance? We get all в£гіЯ«Г£!
the position he now holds, and ■yrili our life and strength by way of the k- v., ^ tlmating that
carefully guard the dignity and effl- stomach, and if the putting of food in- | sorts. questionable re-
clency of the synod. to it comes to be a source of pain and 1 Mmotjvn rw • т v. -

The committee on the A. and I. M. discomfort to ue-^why, where are we? oroerlet/w n# n.' •J-4'0™* McCann,
fund, the augmentation, foreign mis- It follows that we can only be com- — tjoA ...... e. niLe Eupert hotel
sion and joint meeting of home mis- fortaibie so long as we are slowly starv- I ™,_ . l*. zfwas tbe
ston and augmentation committees ing to death. And starvation Is not I nation thi« VT4,van, examl-
met this afternoon and transacted the comfort И it were, the human race «ubstairtlaiin- ®toCa™ * Btory
ordinary bustonse in connection with would die out to a hundred years. _tbat on the m°rn"
these various departments of church Does this woman realize the Import- ~n h , e y[as <mt al
work. ance of the thing she has said? Let us иfi

Among the visiting brethren, from ask her to explain. ,been ™e g . 8ald
тл'*?' she 13 a у<шпв кегвоп, ând writes a asked him if he did not think a warm

• ^ tier, X MoAuley and J. M. Me-, straight and intelligent letter. Here is breakfast would do him good. The
The meetiTw Of купон w 0. . Ше rest of lt: “и was М»У. Щ when strange!- said thank you, partner, andusuail indild . TT 1 beean to be ш- At first I had a sour Went with him and had breakfast

indeed Pk^ou may almost be» taste in the mouth, and was constant- I After eating the stranrer ппіірЛ aPresbyter- ly spitting up frothy water. After eat- roU ot lne/outTw, ^ and
Many changé tof f°^ I bad said there was 3400 to It Witness re-
™ ZL ~ТГГГ^ “ave гакеп peace in paln at my Chest and heavy aching at marked that it was rlakv tn an
ИоЬоіи within the past half century, the pit of my stomach. I never had a 4 much money in that way when the 
Many beontiful restdenoeB adorn the moment’s ease until I had vomited H strangeT^ato he hldTeen -to!

b^JBdlmud^hdt f0r" up. For hours together I would be night before and was afraid of losing 
mcr days have passed away. The wea- vomiting and straining until my sides I It The stranger said that he he- , m^iber^ tired and sore with the labor of | longed to Baltimore and that he had

roundly the genuine hospitality of ̂  a frlghtful Мге. Take ac. МопМо^Г Л°\«

ptoteu, N. в Oct 7 —in the pres- oount of the object of eating, end then I °f going to see his brother but guess- 
byterian synod today Rev James Sin- what Is sure to be the end of ed he would not The stranger seem-
clair presented a report of the com- euch a 8bate 04 things as this lady de- ed to be anxious to get out of the 
mittee on the state of religion The “г*15®8- P™ а metal jug with water, city quickly; one time he said he
report was very instructive and wor- 1 Punch a hole to the bottom as big as was going to Bangor and another
thy of serious considération of congre- і a ^ and «t the jug away. After a time to Baltimore. They talked of 
gâtions к.пн гіггшіііПіііі і week look at it. What will you find? ! the Butcher tragedy, and the stranger

Tbe first question In the afternoon ' emPty Ju«- Rut we have Interrupt- said they were all Catholics, and It
Was the motion by Rev. E. Smith «.ьяи- і 1016 lad*r- was seldom anything like this hap-
the present method of entertaining She concludes, “Week after week. I P®118(1 among the Catholics. McCann
synod be discontinued. A spirited de- mouth after month, I went on in tMg replied that it happened among Cath- 
bate followed, resulting tan deliverance ' way. I got so weak that for some I odcs as often as among Protestants, 
maltiflaflning the present system. j time I had to leave the mill where I He saw the same man again on Frl- 

It was agreed that the next meeting j was employed. I consulted .two doc- day 011(1 asked him if he had not got
of the synod be held In St John's tors, one after the other. They gave I away yet; the man then said he had
eburtih, Moncton. ; me medicines, and advised me to re- j lo9t aU hIa money to the north end.

Rev. Prlmdope! Pollock presented the ! etrlot my diet to particular kinds of * Witness said 
report of the college board. The fln- j tood. I did so; still the sickness and I Ptetty full. When the prisoner stood 
aocfci condition is satisfactory. The ■ (the Puiu continued, as before, and my ^P- witness said he had never seen 
expenditure kbotit 312,860. | strength left me day by dhy." Wm before; the man he saw was

’ 1 slightly bald but had mere hair than
the prisoner; he also had ai heavy 
dark moustache, tout not so heavy as 
the prisoner's; he was also of a dif
ferent build, toeing slight and tall.
He swore positively that the pris-

234 ao- SULUVAN ON TflIAL went to Petitcodlao and met John on 
the train and John gave tom 36; he.
betoe^wenTa*1** John any mOBey Tbe Arniaal Autumn Convocation

Mary ’McCann of St. John, wife of 
John McCann, hotel keeper, Dock 
street, gave evidence in regard to the 
stranger who was at their house on 
Wednesday, 16th September; the stran
ger got breakfast there and paid for

нТойг НЧеСЕ
5^5Гі!
waiting on lL Jmm X oeremony‘ N‘ W‘ Hdyk8’ «• C-. occu- 
had no doubt ttaTprfsoner 1,133 *rhe ohalr' 003 tboee »n the P^t-
wae the man who her h^^ form w«a» him were the Lord Bishop
"he did not think the man was v^ °* ^oronto’ Sir Caelmlr Єготвк1, the 
drunk, but he. looked as if he hid I Pre8ldeDt «*• **» coUeS'«, R®v. John de 
been drinking-; Myra and Tucker eat SoyTee» A*’ 6t* John, N. B., and 
down at thé table whtie the Mr- MoCon^gtoy, late of the Indian
was there; they talked atoM thl chxtreh- ,After Prayer had been offered 
Butcher tragedy, Mrs. Moctws ^ Rev" Prof‘ MltcbeU- Mr. Hoyles 
deuce as to the conversation being the made a brlef addresa> welcoming those 
same as her husband’s- is was After preeent and speaking of the work ae- 
the stranger had paid her husband C0TnPll8hed by the college In the past. 
for breakfast that toe pulled the roil of ИАор Sweatman said that he regard- 
money out of his sock, saying there 33 1313 occasion as one which called 
was 3400 In it; when her husband re- <or congratulation. WycUffe College 
marked it was a dangerous way to !bae 151133 a lone-felt want to the 
carry money, the stranger said he was ChuTOh El^lan<1.ln Canato, as was 
on old traveller and knew what he proyed by 018 **** °* approval which 
wae doing-. At thfs stage of the pro- bed set upon its wwk. It had
oeedinge the prisoner was ordered to made ^ peace and not ÎOT dlyleion, 
stand up, and Mr. Smith, attorney for 33 30,113 ^ feared- 
the prisoner, asked toe*-: / The teaching staff of WyeUffe Ooi-

Will you swear the prisoner Is the 5e** was of the highest order, both to 
man who was to your house? regard to learning and personal char-

W(tnees—That’s the man; I cannot Üf4314 He bad 31 graduates in his 
be mistaken; if It was not the man I dlooeee- and tbetr faithful, earnest and 
would not say so; I am sorry now tb°.+ ““coeesftd work met with his heartiest

approval. WyoHffe was also to be 
congratulated upon the missionary 
spirit which it had shown; it had the 
distinction of having sent out the first 
foreign missionary from the church, In 
Canada. A living church had to be a 
missionary church, and he was glad 
to see the widespread missionary feel
ing which prevailed in Ms diocese. 
Again, In the voluntary preliminary 
examinations for holy orders, WycBffe 
more than holds its own. His Lorti- 
tihip concluded by expressing hie hope 
for and belief in the future of WycUffe 
Cooege.

Rev. John de Soyres, rector ef St. 
John’s church, St John, 'N. B„ was 
the next speaker. Mr. de Soyres, who 
has been in Canada tor about 
years, was a Huteean lecturer to the 
university of Cambridge. His address 
was delivered In a style that ensured 
the attention of the audience, and 
was interspersed with anecdotes about 
cfbvnch dignitaries, both past and pre
sent Rev. Mr. de Soyres spoke about 
■what an Ideal Christian scholar should 
be, and took as an example the life of 
the late Rev. F. J. A. Hort, Lady Mar
garet preacher, Cambridge.

He outlined briefly the’ life of this 
distinguished theologian, who was a 
WipU at Rugby under the celebrated 
Dr. Arnold and Archibald Campbell 
Tait, afterwards Archbishop of Can- 
terbury, and afterwards entering at 
Cambridge in 1845, at the commence
ment of the second great period of the 
century, formed, with Westoott, Light- 
foot,_and Beneon’ «■ swop Which left 
an IndeMble mark upon the university. 
After spending fifteen years as a soon- 
try rector, he returned to Cambridge 
in 1872 as a lecturer in Emmanuel Col
lege, and to 1887 succeeded Dr. Swalns- 
ton as Lady Margaret preacher. Mr. 
de Soyres pointed out the compara
tively small number of works written 
by Hort, who died in 1892, and referred 
to the attack made upon Mm by the 
late Rev. Dr. Burgon, the Dean of 
CSiidhéeter, whose name is connected 
with so many anecdotes. Hort, 
Christian scholar, was contrasted with 
Person. The Ideal Christian scholar 
was not a mere advocate, holding a 
brief for orthodoxy of whatever 
He bad the perfect assurance that 
God’s truth fears no honest Investi
gation, and he had the zeal to eon- 
duct such investigation. The speaker 
read an interesting letter written by 
Hort to the present Archbishop of 
Canterbury upon Ms translation to 
that see, and In conclusion

WYCUFFE COLLEGE. the interior, including the states en 
the Pecif-c coast. Gifts were solicit?! 
from individuals chiefly, not from the 
churches. '

Of the total amount received, New 
England, not including Connecticut, 
gave 363,643; the middle district, in
cluding Connecticut and Ohio, and 
the gift of Mr. James, 366,941 and the 
district of the interior. Including ;he 
states <m the ‘Pacific coast, the ; as- 
fhr’s fund, started under the impulse 
given toy a missionary in Africa, 
amounted to nearly 39,000 while mis
sionaries in foreign lands gave 
3669,64. The regular receipts of board 
have increased somewhat over the 
previous year.

The Вет. A. Falconer of Fleton Sleet
ed Moderator Held on Wednesday.

Sermon by Rev. James MeO. lUekay ef Chat- 
ham-Th# New Moderator. An Bloquent' Speech Hade by lev. John 

de Soyres. Beeter of St. John’s Chsreb. /

van as the Man She Saw at 
Her House.

Ptetou, N. S., Oct. 6.—The synod, of 
the Presbyterian church of the mari
time provinces met to Knox church 
alt half-past seven p. m. The mod
erator, Rev. James ileG. McKay of 
Chatham conducted divine service and 
preached a sermon from let Oor., 1,
21 and 23. The preacher dealt with . 
the unity of the race In sin, its fatal
ity and unveraaiity. He then proceed
ed to unfold the great truths of the 
text:

(Toronto Globe, 7th.)

И is understood that there are. twen- 
“ I ty-five or thirty witnesses yet to be 

examined In the Meadow Brook mur
der case. One of the witnesses will be 
a man named McCann, who 'keeps a 
small hotel in St. John. According to 
McCann's story a man answering the 
description of John Sullivan, called at 
his place on the Wednesday morning 
of the week following the tragedy.

There was

was presented by 
About 36,000 was FREDERICTON.

1. Man’s ignorance of eto,
Sergt. Harris of the Royal Regiment 

of Infaptry Commits Suicide. '

Fredericton, Oct. 8.—Fawcett v. Gti- 
patriek, in the county court, resulted 
to a verdict for the plaintiff for 366. 
bonis Young for plaintiff and A_ B. 
CooneÛ tor defendant, who moved for 
a stay of judgment with a view of ap
peal.

Judge Landry today granted! a rule 
vUA for prohibition in a bastardy case 
ea application of A. J. Gregory, on 
the ground that toe sitting of the 
•ounty court bed taken place at which 
the case shooed have been tried, and 
therefore 
eonrt te hear the case now.

Fredericton, Oct ll.-The tragic 
3*tb of Robert J. Harris, a sergeant 
»nd drill instructor of the Royal Re
giment, startled the community Satur
day morning. Harris was a young 
man, thirty-three years Md, born In 
Belfast, where an only sister survives 
him. He bad been in the army for a 
long time and wore an Egyptian star 
ondttie Khedive medal for Soudan 
service. In 189* he joined the regiment 
Ьеге.ш^ mede rapid progress. His 
кгевіееі fault was drink, and for the 
last three as tour months scarcely had 

meal, tout Jived practically on 
cquor. Abo«A a week ago delirium 
toenrens resulted and he was sent to 
the hospital, and on Saturday morn- 
tag. Just after midnight, he asked Pte. 
MBee, ■wire wag with him, for a jaefc- 
nlfe to fflj Ms pipe. Miles had fre
quently lent Mm toot knife before and 
gave И to Mm at once. A moment 
adter he looked round and saw Harris 
“Tered bleed. He seized the
knife, rolled Hospital Sergti Cochrane 
and put Harris down upon a couch. 
Then he discovered an ugly cut in Ms

®bortIy »«er Harris was 
eeieed with cenvaklone and мп.<п»і 
»июотівс1опя enta his death at six o’- 
°***- Oorones OouRhard held an to- 
quest and the Jury returned a verdict 
that deceased came to Ms death by 

a^Shoek caused by cutting Ms throat 
With a penknife during a fit of tem
porary Insanity, or, mere pro
perty, While In delirium tremens. 
У5” oonteen hew already existed 
tang In the regiment, and this is not 
the first fatal? ty ior which It is di
rectly responsible.

■
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was no jurisdiction to

"
The further examination was ad

journed till next Friday. The Dutcher 
chiy is still reported slowly reoover-
tog.

en-
NOHTHOMBBHLAND CO.

Northesk, Oct 7.—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother, on the 6th tost., 
William Somers at Lyttleton and Miss 
Jennie Parks of Halcomb were united 
in marriage by Rev. J. D. Murray of 
Red Bank. The bride looked happy 
in a suit of cream doth with lace 
trimmings. The 'bridesmaid was Mrs. 
Chambers and Frederick Chambers, 
was best man. After the ceremony 
supper was served. Friends and re
latives of the bride were present. They 
intend redding at Halcomb, 
friends unite to wishing them 
blessings.

Daniel McAlister of Red Bank and 
Miss Bertie Dun nett of Whltneyville 
drove over to Blackvffle and were 
married by the Rev. T. G. Johnstone 
on the 30th of September.

Mrs. William Hare of Whltneyville 
arrived home today, accompanied by 
her son Ernest. Mrs. Hare has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ruth, in 
Ltoeas, Maine.

Mrs. Margaret Clark has purchased 
the property owned by Mr. Donety.

Chatham, Oct 4L—Barks Emtio p.. 
for Valencia, and Angleeea for Sharp
ness, the Sina for Marseilles, Havre 
tor Dublin, and JuUe for Cardiff, all 
loaded by Hon. J. B. Snowball, cleared 
during the past two days. This prac
tically disposes of the large fleet that 
Mr. Snowball had in, and he is to be 
congratulated on getting the vessels 
all loaded In time to save their full 
deck load.

The Caraquet and Shlspegan fleets 
of fishing schooners will soon be com
ing In, and the Wharves will then be 
fively with vendors of codfish, herring 
and all kinds of produce.

The Hunter and Croesiey meetings 
have done a good deal of good In the 
town ,as there are some eighty to one 
hundred candidates for membership In 
the vkrionx churches here.
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A SEVERE STORM.
- у

Considerable Damage Along the Brg-
l'sb, Irish and Welsh Coasts.

«

Queenstown, Oct «.—A gale which 
began on Monday continues today 
with increasing fury. All the buoys 
to Queostown harbor have bee:», shift
ed, some of then» being driven mas a a quar-
ter of a mile from their positions.

The Daunts Rock lightship, having 
on beard a crew of eight men, has 
broken adrift and is believed to have 
foundered, while the Roche’s Point 
lighted* hi not visible today.

The White Star Une ateamsMp Ma- . 
jestic, Oe.pt. Smith, which left Liver
pool yesterday 1er New York via this 
port, has not yet reached here, but 
hes been signalled off BaUycotteo.

The Belgian) steamer Pennland, 
Oapt Ajbrechf, which sailed from 
Liverpool yesterday for Philadelphia 
via this port, has also failed to 
reach here. Both vessels experienced 
the fùU force of the gale.

There are £6# paeangers here await
ing a steamer upon which to embark 
for New York «*d elsewhere.

London, Oct. 8,—The 
caused considerable damage at аП 
points along the English, Irish and 
Welsh coasts, a number of casualties 
have already been reported and 
eroue vessels have been sighted flying 
signajs of distress. , '

'At Ilfracombe. Devonshire, the sea 
has washed away a hundred feet of 
the wall fronting the Ilfracombe hotel 
and the lower part of the town was 
flooded, a number of houses being 
swamped.

At Forth CaWl the seas were sixty 
feet high and have been crashing 
over the breakwater.

Floods are reported at various parts 
of Wales Hie Rhonda and Swansea 
Bay R. R. to many parts is under 
six feet of water.

Liverpool, dot. 8.—An. 
steamer has been lost off Holy -Bead 
and her crew of five men drowned.

•a

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Got. 8.—Sillicit, the famous 

bear hunter, lost one of tils herd of 
domesticated moose a few weeks ago. 
There were eight moose, including 
caHves, to the enclosed woods where 
they were kept, and the largest and 
finest of the lot, having a splendid 
pair of antlers, disappeared. The 
veteran banter is

son.
M

the - stranger seemed

Progress in every department of Of course, we say, “To be sure it 
work in the institution bee been very did. How could It possibly be other- 
gratifying. The total endownment, wise with her? Life running out and 
3137,000; bursary fund endowment; none coming in. Heaven pity us all!
310,000. Dr. Burns’ last gift of 1600 A giant himself would soon be week 
and Ms library was touchingly am- as a baby under that process." , „
oounced by the venerable principes. Well, Miss Crossdale finishes her ?“ЗГ Г*3 not the man he eaw- though 

The evening session was devoted to clear-headed little letter to a more Photograph shown to him as 6ul- 
bome missions. There ere 268 fiends In cheerfuO strain. And we’re glad she llvaa a looked like the mam. Wit-
the synod, 38 of these being mdreKm can and does nesrf wlfe and two men- mame(1 Myra
stations. The financial condltton of "After having been under the doc- a?d °gler- were there and also saw
the fund is umaaittirtajcft&ry, the dtitit tors’ treatment for seven months," she him. When his wife saw the photo- 
reeicfhing akxmst to 35,000, is due to the says, “and spending many a pound in I ®rai>b °t Sullivan she said It was the 
extension of the work. Over 312,000 doctoring, my brother urged me to try who h*3 been at their place.
Was raised last year tor this work; Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. - There was no new evidence brought _____
317,000 is needed tor the present year. “ Nat from any faith in It on my 03,1 at tbf atternooo session. LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
It is expected the Y. P. S. p. E. w«n port, but altogether from my brother’s A meetlnff <* the electora tonight ____
contribute 32,500 cf the amount. persuasion, I sent to Messrs. S. Burch ^anlmously decided to Inrtruct the To ^ ^

Rev. J. Ross in moving «he jadopttan & Co., grocer*, Manchester Rood, and c*y. 1сош“И 10 secure leglriation ex- 
<tf report referred to toe splendid bought a bottle or two. In a few days ”™îtlnfr tbe Acadian Sugar Refining we people
work being dome by toe various sec- I felt relief. My food didn’t hurt me 33™pany ffom' tax“ for a ***?** oenteT POundfoTtoî^ 45 a
ttons within, the church and also the any more, and I was never sick again. year8 la <*** the refinery bal d- . f40^d ' БО а
One spirit shown by тату of the peo So I kept taking the Syrun, and was ÈB®’ recently burned, are rebuilt bu3hel f ^oes° *
Pie to New Brunswick to support cf soon as strong as ever. (Signed) Clara The water rates was laid dozen д, ^5?*3a
the work to toalt province. , Crossdale. 37 Manchester Road East °Jer f»r, consideration of an adjourn- J***

Geomre Adam Sutoeriand of Doek- Little Hulton, near Bolton, Oct 13th, 33 m€etin®' , would^a^
•town N. B. presented various phases 1893.” Moncton, Oct. ll.-The preliminary œnts for butt^œ

th® ,w*Sch titiowedi toe neces- When Miss Crossdele said she had examination of John E. Sullivan, on the for oats, 20 cents tor nota
«ty <xf having oomltimuous supply. no ease save when her stomach was h charge of murder, was continued on and 3 cents for matlav «ЬиГ™™,. 
, J1-.^™a,be»l of Wtoitertond, N. B., empty, she meant comparative ease. Saturday by Daniel Sullivan, jr., а ю to 12? Oua It be nmlhla
r?e^^fïh^_IX^lb5Ltfry' spoke the She was not thinking or speaking of brother of the prisoner. Witness con- wjmt of a steamboatto 
Qifl^OtieB In the home mission field, the future. Today—thanks to Mother tradlcted his evidence at the coroner’s from Cape Tbrmentlne to the 
^*™У «r^hasLing the need of toe Seigel—stie doesn’t desire that sort of Inquest on many points. At the in- once a day aU this difference 
Winter supply and the church build- ease. She is, and ought to be, more | Quest he said that after leaving the i„ made? it looks very r^h lWe u

comfortable after taking the nourish- j dance at Taylor’s the night of the There is nnth.i-nC prevent a eteam- 
ment which a kind Providence appoints tragedy, he had gone to a restaurant boat from running aftl the v«ur round* 
tor us all. and did not know what time he got eight miles only. *

We hope that She may never again home, or whether It was daylight or wtH «юте wise рми teH me why 
know the torments of indigestion and dork when he went to bed, also that there is not a steamer there? It Is а 
dyspepsia, for how dark and dismal be did not awaken until next after- great want, fett more «пи more every 
they make life seem. Indeed they do. no°n. On Saturday he swore that he day, and wopld give great satisfaction

was not at the restaurant; that he to thousands of people, both to New 
went straight home after leaving the Brunswick and on Prince Edwaadl Isl- 
party, went to bed between 1 and 2 and.
o’clock, and got up about 9 o’clock in A VOICE FROM THE PEOPLE.
the morning. He said his memory had ------ — ■ _______
been bad at the inquest and this Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SDN. 
came to Mm since. He talked with 
his brother John on Friday after the 
fire, asked him when he carte up, 
his brbther told htm 
Thursday night on the

, commend
ed the Hfe of Hort as an example to 
those who wished to advance the wel
fare of the Church of England.

Commieeioner Larke urges that with 
a view to overcoming the matter of 
railway rates on goo* from eastern 
Canada destined tor Australia, a line 
of sailing vessels from Montreal 
sh )uld be arranged tor.

now scouring the 
country for the strayed animal.

Tbe Hotel American was yesterday 
fined 3100 and costs for violation of 
the Scott act, second offence. The 
rose against Mrs. McKinnon of the 
Qneen. hotel is still going on.

A meeting of toe breeders of regis
tered stock in the maritime provinces 
is to be held to Moncton on the 29th 
instant, for the purpose of organizing 
a maritime breeder*’ association.
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storm has

YOUTH IS LENGTHENING. i:Щ
їжScientists tell us that the duration 

of life is increasing slowly, but not 
very slowly If we stop to take thought 
of It & couple of hundred

num-

_ years ago.
When a man or woman had reached 
the age of fifty they were considered 
old people. The traditions of our 
forefathers hang around us to some 
extent, but the world and society are 
today full of people sixty and sixty- 
five years of age, many of them sev
enty, who are Just as bright, Just a* 
agreeable, and Just as important 
members of the community as the 
younger 'ones; Indeed, the item of 
age In social life nas ceased to be 
sldered. And a great deal of this Is 
due to the Improved methods cf liv
ing. It Is very often onlv at fifty-five 
or thereabouts that a man and his 
wife become sufficiently free from 
business epd household cars to be 
young together, 
youth together. In maturity, is

con-
unknown

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. '

It is understood that W. K. Rey- 
aodds, provincial cashier, after twenty 
years’ service, will be superannuated 
at the end cf this year.—Halifax Ber

ing.
Rev. Wm. MacLeod of Labrador 

rrapMteally described the work to 
bleak coast

At the dose of tocee addresses toe 
"mu of 3146 was raised to aid to. the 
bunding of toe church at Waterford,
N. B.

The „report of і the augmentation 
oommlttee was presented by Rev. B. 
Smith.

Pictou, Oct 8.—The Prebyterian 
synod today spent most of the time 
considering tihe foreign mission and 
college beard reports. Changes were 
(rode in the boards of several of the 
Nova Scotia presbyteries.

Pictou, Oct 9.—The Presbyterian 
•yuod met at 9 today. Dr. Sedgewick 
moved a resolution of congratulation 
to Dr. Macrae upon his recent ap
pointment which was carried unani
mously.

The report of the committee qn 
Sabbath schools showed the number 
01 schools were 614; amount expend- 
eo on schools over 34,000; an equal 
amount was raised for the schemes of 
the church; average attendance about 
",500. These figures are not cotn- 

°s 180 schools are unreported.
Tbe report o£ the committee on 

yo«ng people's societies

ITo live a second
very

delightful, and what every couple 
should &lm at doing. That is one of 
the advantages of early marriage, 
where there is enough earned eo rear 
a family. At fifty the parents, still 
young enough to enjoy life, have got 
rid of their brood and are ready to 
set out together on a new career with 
enjoyment for their aim.—Exchange.

aid.
Rev. James W. Falconer, tote of 

Newport, Hants Co., was inducted 
Into the charge of toe First Presby
terian church, Truro, on Monday eve
ning.

OAlLUHD TO ST. JOHN’S. NFLDT*
Кет. A Robertson, pastor ef Sb Andrew'» 

congregation, New Gjeegow, has received 
n nnandmioue cell from the huge Preeby- 
*erhm congregation In the city of St John’s, 
Ndd- This call la to the Church, wfcoee re
opening wae recently attended by Rev. L 
G. Macnetll of St John. The church hi 
new and has a larger congregation than 
at. Andrew в church in tha» city. The peo- 
JjJ® wazstMl Rev. Mr. Маслені to resume hie 
tiharge ttere. The New Glasgow Ohrotikte 
hopes the New Gl&iigow congrégation will 
wevah on Rev. Mr. Robertacm to dafina 
toe вал, ae he ia a very popular and able 
timtatei4 He vieited St John’s by lnrlta- 
tion and preached there after the opening 
of the new churdh.

Rev. C. W. Vernon, fi. A., has been 
appointed a resident assistant masterGENEROUS RETURNS. In the oaHegtote school at Windsor.

LASTING EFFECTS. and Mr. «ebetie ef Halifax has euc-Large Sums of Money Raised to Bx- 
■ ttogulsh Debt of American Mis

sion Board.
epetad Mr. Bernhard Walther as vio
lin inrtroetor there.be came up „“ST- .Hy- Qater. MedSook, Springfleld, 

,ii. ta^te.toe following under date 
'““ft .і®*-— Л b Impoeelble tor my wife- to flad word» to praJee yonr K. D O. lor

a.a.°saa
от, m I thought I wondd get her some K. 
Рч ®: 5**b_?£S* e*em«d <0 teH, and long 
htiere toe took two bottles toe wea cured, and can now eat anything."

heter toew* the ptee* merit et K. 
P- c- on* the following abowe that Ms ef- 

Î2, *"**”•. Mr. Outer writes m July 
Jlet, 1*94, mere than a year ’later: “Some 
«me ago I sent you a letter Uwtifylng to 
toe reue of your wonderful K. D. C. to 
my wife. She ta etlfi enjoying good health, 
with no eigne of her oM trouble." Try K 
euOerem. K. D. C. BUM are tidenUd «or 
toe Brer and bow eta. -

express; sup
posed he meant the 8 o’clock expreeu 
to the evening. On Saturday be heard 
John's name mentioned hr connection 
with the fire; John told him bo had 

up on the express Thursday 
night; that be had been, at Butcher’s 
Wednesday and could not trust Jen* 
Green; John said he had been on the 
street Thursday night with Me slater 
and another girt; did not think he was 
sober then; Saturday evening wttnroe 
advised John to go away and not get 
mixed up with the affair, but John 
вИ not want to go. DM not see ham 
after until enter his arrest; witness

The Wesleyan, says: We have receiv
ed a brief note from Rev. John Wier, 
D. D., dean of the school of theology, 
Tokyo, Japan. He writes: ‘We are 
packing for Canada. We go via Chi
na. Japan, Egypt and Palestine. We- 
bope to spend a while In England, 
where I expect to take a short course 
of study.”

J. C. Tingley, a resident of the Uni
ted States tor twelve years, a eon of 
Joseph Tingley of Margaree, C. B-, in
tends moving with Me family to Sack- 
vtile, N. B., to tbe spring, where be 
has purchased a piece Of lapd and 
grist mtiL

Toledo, Oct 7,—The second day of 
the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions convention was marked by 
increased attendance of delegates.

report of the special committee 
appointed to raise the debt of the 
board was presented by Ms honor, 
Henry E. Cobb, mayor of Newton, 
Moss. He reported that the works 
was apportioned to the three districts 
os follows: 336,060 was asked from 
the New England district, not Includ
ing Connecticut; $30,000 from the mid
dle district, including Connecticut, 
and Ohio 316,000 from the district of

лШan
come The 'ШAn educated English girl was mar

ried recently to a rich Clngholeee mer
chant In Ceylon, according to the 
Hindoo rites. Her famffly raised no 
objections.

Bilee, the conductor of the popular 
concerts at Berlin, has-just celebrated 
his eightieth birthday.j

0Шlady ot the home—Have ?you
Give niver stayedwas pres- m
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«LSEVERE STORE

Г Luther A. Roby from Chev- 
k N. S., a Total Wreck.

[Dei., Oct. 11.—At daybreak 
king the American schooner 
L Rooy, from Cheverie, N. S,. 
oelphia ,wlth a cargo of plaa- 
pk near the point of Cape 

while a terrible northeast 
prevailing. The force et the 
so great that the vessel 

to pieces on the sands before 
aving men could get a Une th
ee of the ciew lost their lives 
were rescued after an awful 
:e with the elements.

)!
The

; Herr Milby, Thomas Біте» 
unknown Norwegian sailor, 
x>se killed loet his life by be— 
:k by the mainmast when It

Irvivors ere: Captain H. H. 
of Boston, Mate Geo. Нов

ії Olsen, Alexander Melan mwt 
ewes. They are being cared 
e crew of the life saving sta- 
2. The bodies of thnon lost 
yet been recovered. Captain 
and the four members of

> were rescued with Mm were 
K of the sea after they had 
[all hope of reaching shore 
when the schooner went to 
le five men managed to get 
me deck house. On this frail 
[ were buffeted about at the 
f the enormously high sees 
Г were seen by the life 
iras thrown to them 
1 now nearly exhausted, were 
trough the roaring surf to a 
safety. A watch is being kept 
podies of the three men who 
Г lives.
I Maloney and hi* men will 
1 Boston as soon as they have 
I from their exhaustion, 
bby was built at Boston in 
s was 158 feet long and regie- 
tons gross. 607 net.

Del., Oct. 1L—A severe 
berly gale is raging all along 
otic coast tonight, accompan- 
sln. About forty vessels are 
r inside the Delaware break- 
kurne of them are dragging 
- Iy near the bar, and there 

prospect that unless the 
tales there will be other dim-
► shl.pplng In addition to the 
the schooner Roby, reported 
;er despatch.
ptward bound bark Alice lost 
tor and was dragging In a 

condition when the tugs 
and Hughes went to her res- 

towed her to a place ef

ай.vein,
the

: Pennsylvania and Delaware 
ats are anchored inside the 
ter, the weather eutslde be- 
get her too nasty for them. 
g men who have arrived here 
flow report that enormous 
> sweeping Into Indian River, 
Mfe saving stations south ef 

it send the Information over 
imment telephone that the 
gh sea la seriously interfer- 

thelr work.

r THE QUEEN. HALIFAX

(Special to the Sun.
:, Oct. 11.—Fire In the bath, 
the Queen hotel this evening 
tight damage to the building 
t alarm to the guests. It was 
tinguished. It wae caused by 
1 the electric wires.

rd Haven, Maes., Oct 1L—A 
ortheaster prevailed here to- 
Several tugs, including the 
і and Mercury with barges, 
set of coasters are anchored 
> disasters have been report-

scope analysis has been ap- 
England to the determination 
onstltuent elements in alloys 
r quantities. Teste can Jfcus 
d to objects made of precious 
without the Injury which 
suit from a chemical analysis.

U II FREE.
id’s Prescription for Cure 
f Weakness in Men.

man haa suffered for many yean 
«активе that blights hta Ef# and 
ot tJI that really make» Hie worth 
>»n after years ot doctoring with
ot pate-X medicines and alleged
, he discover» e remedy 
ck to him the power and physical 
at seemed le him loet forever, he 
teeta generous, he wants hie fei- 

> know about it. He testa aa 
n earth is te Hft out of bondage 
are today battling with a abat- 

nous eystun, juet ae he did;

that

Tar own secret IuiT.ee, are euffer-
mtel torture that wercta
■ deecr.be.
Cd haa come te look at ruck euff-
i dittereni . *1H from former days, 
égards them aa unfortunate, not
They have lacked mural eetirage.

inh.rked paneton, 
I Jr et habite from 

y area. llut whatever may have
incentive that causae a mas t»

Г tie victims ef 
have acqu.red e#

to ba ng and isolate hlmrelf from 
t needs a friend. He needs, the 
id of fei.ovrahiv and good cheer, 
ng te denounce Mm tor hta foOy, 

equally use lew to give him ad- 
e muet have the hungry mesa 
t a stone, offered him. Tbto Is 
Hid the prescription which made 
1 among men, tree to any one wh* 
r R. I know the evencee the* 
men have to the least semblance 
tty, and I. therefore, teed ' the 
>n securely sea ed in s piale en- 
rtthout mi-ki to show where» 
in. 'nrou.ande ef men have wrat
io my bow gtad they were te *•* 
riptlon. and every mall bring» eh;

reporte of severe carre of phyacea 
«red. and emaciated part» reetor-
tural strength. ____„
ty friend, do not ett and woo сет 
i afford to gve away We valuable 
a write for it today, it ta tree te 
1 want every men te have it. Ao- 

the fnf.eet confidence. THOMAS
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ht» (teidHf to, Rio 

W ** FWte-

forlvs^: JF ‘MaM- **■ IUneWw<ei-
MovWte, Oct 9-ВИ, rtre Ethiopia, trim 

Pf***l>w, Їот ЇІ®* *5rk; Scotsmen, from 
Liverpool tar Montreal. ^
вtoe

ЖЬВДі "*•
■From Mandheeter, Oot 7, bark Acta eon,

=r
To Ше Electors

of the Province :
SHIP NEWS.

t®BT week ending. OctoSber 13,

'.SW'Sff’SWr- 0
iralso, Oct 4. aw Centurion. Al-, 
Newcastle, NSW (and was dlsg

1W.
At Perth Amboy, Out 9, ech Beaale Par

ker. Carter, from New York.
At PhMaaWhita, Oot 9, ahip A 

from Haktax; ech James В Piece, 
from Port Berta.

Hyanole, Oct 1», edhe Anita,
1er Hail*tex; General Scott,

Laurada, from WUmtoetonjWest T g. ï“tu»a,®SX£.
toe — H. A \v ue-

TROOP-TEMPLE-On Wednesday. October 
7, at №. Jums, Cathedral, Torobito, bTbhe 
£*v- О- Oatoome Troop, brother of the
рта-Авг^Х^і. srêss
Troop, youngest eon of the lata W. Henrr 
Troop, barrister-at-taw, Bridgetown, N. 8 to Minnie Plenderteatfa TÜnpte, ' eid^ 
daughter of J. Algernon Temple, M. D 
Toronto. '

ШШ-ЮШнМ the Cathedral, on 
0*.«h, by the Her. Pr. Casey, P. Walsh 
to Ifflae Mary MoOtnn, both of this dty.

Ai
Del.

46 1P«
At ШЛиЬого, Oot 9, ache Roger Drury,

Dlxop, from. St John; D v Sawyer, l.e-ey, 
from Boston ; brlgt NeÜHe M Steele, Moot-Tt*aiÆ,^0, » Lesranlka, WB- 

Man*, from JxnHetnirg.
At Dorchester, Oct 11, brig Darpe, Brad- 

ley. from fit "Johlfa. >: • :-< -At ШШЬто ок je, sdh wasoano, Boi
ser. from :

At Quaoo, Oct 10, sotw Adranoe, Stevens, 
and ВШ May, PiUtohaad, from Boston ; (BKaseen, for dbariattetown,
Annie Harper, Godding, and Rebecca W, From Newcastle, NSW, Sept |g, ship 
Black, from St John. Щіеп A Read, Perry, tor MaadX

At Pamhoro, Oot 10, etiba Roland, Rah- From Manila, Sept 26, brig Ora, Sprague, 
erts, from Bridgetown; Bessie, Hawa, from, for Antigua. ’
AnmapcHr; Nancy Anna, Wood, jAkce, Con- Queemstcwn, Oot 11—Sid. etr Lucanla
Ion, Trader, Menriaro, Surprise, Ogllrte.from from Ijivervool for New York.
St John; J W Durant, Durant. Bva Stewart, ibondon, Oot HMSld, etr Orodeton, tor
Moore, Zttna M, Newcomb, Amy D, Ora- . Montreal. '
haaq, trim Warmoulh; T W McKay, Rob- I Qksgow, Oct to—SM, etr Pomeranian, tor 
Crta from MaHtltod; Bmma, Bowdln,'Hal- (MootrealL ... 1 •
^ ^1 °e££le' Of*1 Maud. Winter», from Southampton, Oct 10—SM, star St Paul,
Windsor; Fanny, Leonard, from Rockland; tor New York.
WlilMe D, BidterweM. from CaOMs. LAvorpool, Out. to.-«Sailed, str

Halifflax, Out 10—«And, stre Hafflfax, from City, for Montrée!, 
dhartotoetown (and seifled for Boston; ech IAverpooi, Oct 1L—Batted, etr PhUadol-
ЕПтв. from New Yarik. , pbd&n for Boston,

ЄМ. Oct to, stns Quart Castle, tor Ber- | EAverpool, Oct Ш.-вМГ.<М, str Parkmore, 
muda. Windward IeOande anti Demerara; R і from Montreal.
F Matthews, from Baltimore for Cork, hav
ing repaired. 1

COd, Oct 10, str Francois Ana go (cable).

At
len, fromЖ

The season tor Black Dress Suits and 
White Tie» to at hand. Ton can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 MUl Street 

Black Drew Suite, $12.60 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
*8.26, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, *3.76. Good Pants for $L 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

/ W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

J Fuller, 
Gartleid,

from New 
from OaV-

PORT OF ST. JCMSN.

u '
der, from. Point WcUte; Helen M. 62, Hat- 

to«,
ton, C В jbaechler, rndee

At
3S&» . Ш» ІЯЯЯвРіРРІі

At New York, Oct 11, erih Osceola, Wag
ner, from St John.

At Portsmouth, Oct I, ech Gladstone, from 
Paapebiec.

At PontyetTcok Bay, no date, bark For
tunate, Nneto. tram Oampbellton, NB, for 
Glasgow (for Shelter).

At PaoMlac. Oct 9, ship Naupactiua, Wll- 
eon. from New York.

At Bueno» Ayree, Sept 13, bark ' GoHe* 
Rod, McBride, from Bridgewater, NS.

At Buenos Ayree, Oot 2, baricta 
Lnrnoh. Noble», from St John.

At Vineyard Haven, Oct 8, echa Sower, 
from Stonlngton tor St John; Luther A 
Roby, from Uheverle for Pbiledalphia; 9th, 
ж he Henry, Codti>n, «from New York tor 
Salem; Borrle Dcen, Chadwick, from Two 
Rivera, NS, tor eiders; WeadeiB Burpee, 
from St John tor Stonlngten, Ct; Arthur M 
Gibson, Stewart, from New York tor Chat- 
Iwn.NB ; В Waterman, Huntley, from Cal
ais, to dfedbarge at thûs port and Atlantic 
CRT.

Г

.....................Effc
eon, from jfiarrfibaro; Edward Mneee, », 
Butler, Ігощ, flehdnoMdmnda. B, 79, Straight, 
from Q#aoo.
Manch«toSlaKS%ey,'8lvhn
Co. *»i

Bark Low Wood, 1_<Й1, mhurber, from 
Bogton. Troop & Son, baJ.

Sch Pefetto, M6, Maxwell, from1 BWdttey, 
D J Purdy, jcpel.

Sch Olivia, 117, Ward, from Beverly, John 
В Moore, bei.

Sch Keewasdln. 197, McLean, from НЖк- 
boro tor Boston, J F Weteon—for repetoa.

Ooeetiwiise-^a*s Druid, 91, Tuflte, from 
Quacot Anna K, 14, Ctouteu, from Haihor- 

. Wle; Iona, 28, Spicer, from Advocate Har
bor; В В Colwell, 18, Thompson, from Ash
ing; Happy Return, 13. Campbell, from 
Mueuueah. *

Oct 9—«Bark Unwood, 1195, DougClis, from 
Boston, Wro Thwnieon and Go, bai, 

(Carnarvon, W M Mackay, bat.
Bark Dusty MMler, 595, Pritchard, from 
iBrigt Olio, 168, King, from Boston, mas- 

salt and cdl—to 'be landed ait Lunen-

Bos- FEL

■

DEATHS.
from’ & Hllen A Read, Perry, for MemEa; barks 

Avoni)», Pouter, for. Manila; James Kerr, 
Fowles, tor San Fmmalsoo; Rathdown, 

Dyke, for tkx
In port st Port Adelaide, Sept 7, bark 

Baramac, Bartalby, for Nevroaedle.
Returned to Deal, Oct 7, bark Samaritan, 

Dexter, from Stockton tor Yokohama, etc.
In port a*- Sydney, NSW, Sept 7, Ship 

A noaloe, Fulton , tor Newcastle.
Paused Prawle Point, Oot 9, etmr Micmac, 

imore for Rotterdam.
Point, Oct to—«Paaaed, str Barce

lona. from Halifax.
Tory Island, Oot 10—Famed, etr Siberian, 

from Montreal for GHaegow.
Jniebowenfaeed, Oot. 12.—Passed, str Nu- 

mddlan, from Montreal tor Liverpool.
Mario Head, Oot. to—Passed, str lake 

(Huron, from Montreal tor UverpooL
Prawle Point, Oot. 12—Passed, str St 

JOhn Ofcty,, from Lonhan tor Bt John, NB.
Brow Head, Oot 12.—Passed, str Sylvsmla, 

from Boston for UverpooL
CWy ùfiand, Oct 10—(Bound south, 

Gyipoum Emperor, from Windsor; Bart of 
Aberdeen, from Wimideer, NS, for New
burgh; St Maurice, for Windsor, NS; Sarah 
S Smith, from ШШЬого, NB, for Newark; 
etegflien Bennett, from Shierbnooko, NB; 
Hamburg, from- Advocate, NB; B L Eaton, 
from Calais; John H Cross, from Dal- 
hands, NIB; Cora May, from St John, NB; 
Avis, from St John, NB; Shorthand, from 
St John, NB; Avis, from do; Energy, from 
St John, NB; Win Tones^ from 9t John, 
N. B; NeflBe Sawyer, from НІШЬого for 
Newel*.

Odty Mind, Oct. 12,—Bound south, ech 
Bertram U White, from Send River, NS.

■ BE2LYBA—At MontioeDlo, Maine, Sept. Eth 
M96, of heart disease, Rebecca, widow of 
rite late Robert Belryea of Good Settie- 
meot, N. B., and eldest daughter of the 
late John N. DeLong of Brookvdlle, N. B.

BELL—At Bristol, N. B., on Sept 30t(h, of 
еотаюпцйісп, Jeeea Gertrude, youngest 
daughter of James Boll. Bleared are the 
dead who die to the Lord.

OORBŒN—Alt Ptotou, N. S„ Oot. 9th, Albert 
Tl, Infant eon of Mr. and Mm. T. B. Cor-

HHP0DRN—On Oct. 2nd, at BSau CT.aire 
Wisoonein, IT. S„ Patience Katherine, 
aged 58 years, wide of Jared Hepburn,

, (formerly of this city.
GLAW90N—At Pleasant Harbor (Shoel 

'В«У), HaEtax Co., N. S., Oot. 6th, after 
» lllnese of tour yearn, Catherine Ellza- 
(b«Wh, aged Ж yearn, wife of Martin Gflaw- 
Son, leaving a husband and five daugh
ters.

PARKS—At the residence of Jaa. Lunnln, 
Nereids, on OOL 3rd, 1896, Edward V. 
Parks, to the 38th year of bis age, eldeet 
son of the Ше Samuel H. and Hannah 
Paries.

(McDonald—At SteBarton, N. S., Oct. 3rd, 
1896, Mary, relict of the Ше Jemee Mc
Donald, aged, 76

RYAN—At FairvfHe, Oct. 6th, after a short 
Illness, Cornelius Ryan, aged 75 years, 
leaving one son and four daughters to

STILBS—At Ptotou, N. S., Oot. 2nd, Daniel 
Stiles, aged 81 yearn.

STANTON—In thla city, on October 9th, 
(Alfred Stanton, In the 60th year of his 
age, leaving tour children to mourn their 
loss of a kind and affectionate father.

SLATER—At Boston, Mass., on Oot. 2nd, of 
typhedd fever, Alice M. DeWltt, wife of 
Wm. A. Slater and daugMer of Hamilton 
arid BfHzahsth CeWnbt of BtieevUle, Sun- 
burt Co., ■ In the 27th -year of her age.

WORTH—At Roxbury, Mass., Oot. 7th, 
Agnes» C., wife of Samuel Worth, aged 42 
yeans. (P. E. Maid papers please copy.)

Eva

gV

Carlisle

from

roRTOON PORTS.
Arrive*

At Belem, Odt 10, ech Carrie Belle, from 
Hoboken tor. Portland; Annie A Booth, from 
JSUgwater tor Beokspir*.

for sea.
. Quebec, Odt to—(And, etzm Laiurentian, from At iManAM, Oot 5,
(Montreal; Canadian, from Loudon ■ for Fleet, from Newcastle.

City Island, • Oct 6—Ard, ache Genes», 
from Fredericton, N B; Henry F Eaton, 
from Cadais.

Bound soutuh, edhe John 8 Parker, from 
HUisboro, N B; Viola, from St John, 

Portland, Me, Oot 6-iArd, sobs Fraudeln, 
from. Hdacwboro tor New Yorit;- Tay, from 
Bt Jtihn tor New York; Vrudemt, from St 
John tor Providence; Vena, do tor New 
Bedford; H A Holder, do for Fell River; 

.Cenjbc, do for Fiavrouoket; Riowena, (from 
Fredertoton lor Pawtucket; Frank and Ira, 
do for SaHem; SwaiBow, from Harvey, N B, 
for Bee ton; bark Go Men Sheaf sailed from 
henei bound from Martinique, Sept 18th, re
turned today, having lost foremast end

bank Cedar Croft, At BadMmore, Oct . eh Bertha H, Le- 
oato. from Turic’s 

Boeton, Oot 10—, r 
London; Boston, tr-. 
from-St John;

MentrealL
St Johns, NF, Odt 11—Add, Vtr Cartha

ginian, from GMegcw end Liverpool for 
EWMfax and PhMadie»)Ma.

Halifax, NS, Odt 12.—And, etna Damara, 
from London, and cleared for St John ; 
Wordsworth, from Cardiff; Portia,
New York, and sailed far St Johns, NF ; 
■che Idchtel, from Boston, and oleered for 
Aridbat, OB; Patriot, from Boston.

re Galileo, from 
. mouth; St Croix, 

Bedto, from Bt 
Francos Harbor, L—,.—or; Belmont, from 

eymouth, .NB.
SM. Got to, atra Serrta, tor Liverpool;

Labrador; Brtthto Empire, tor

&
(Sdh NeûMe Lamper, 

Peter M 
Athlete,

Ш, McLean, from 

from Port-

w
OInityM, baL 
1S7, Kcowtton, 

laiyj, J W Smith, sett. ..
,Sqh Joe, 139, Kelly, .from MiBhridge to 
Ti^ericton. haj.
Scfc Onward, 92,

from
Olivette, for

E Hamburg, Oot 9—АГ4, str Norma nia, from 
New York via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Boston, .Get 11—(And, «tie Scythia, fr 
Liverpool, Eng; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, 
N8; ache I v Dexter, from Liverpool, NS; 
Dearie - M, from Port LeHerbert, NS, via 
Gloucester, Man»; C W Dexter, from 
Citais. Nothing sailed; wind northeast,

F uUJMl, wWW BeRtoUvu, Dvr VfriWoC»
(Cleared, barktne Harold, for Carthegna, 

Bprin; Cypher, for Havre; sch D M Anth
ony, hr Baddeok, COB.

CaBridH. from Rookport,
D J JPurdy. bah

C, 73, Qlldbrlet, from Rock- 
east, baL

Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rook- 
Jid, A W Adajne, txal.
Sch' "Comrade, 76, Akertey, from Rock- tod, A w Adam», baL 
Sdh Pandora, 91, -Hoflder, from Rodtiand,

A W Ald#ms. bai .
Sch A toby K BeoW, 239, Pries, from Bce-

toâyhJSz*°B: a?,1 BeQyea, fnTO Thomas- 
ton. Eton And HatfieUd. be*.

- cSSurar Matoni rromNew york'N ^ tor

A <гат &>в№№1, ТТЯ:
Rl^r т5.ге9Іитб1,ЙЄУ' ,ГО™ F4U ШУГО*»

\ Sdh'ti M Stwntey, 97, Flower, from Bel- GurrOl
fast, master, bah T £У(У ?’.У Jenl,le <îurrS1»

from “««g^t.^7. |W, ^^ПГ^у^аД T tor ^

, ÿ<MP Tiverton; Jeeele, 17, Spleer, '^вІ»ИЬетої1 Ori?7Mrohe‘Svra Wood for 
from Frroport; Gaulle, 19, Keans, from 
flebdug; Йпіегі Fisher, 36, Brown, from

' ^Nmmmue, Oct 9, ha* (toron* Brown,

їжАмдагоп.1 Sots-•«ss-snvswn™.
f8^ вйг u4 Re'e6'tr<w PrOTidence- ! SM £1
Btotea^fén^o^ ^ ВШ0П- F ° ! ^мЬг^р хТЦ^Ш, Ficher

Sdh Walter Д, Ш. Barton, from New Tynn; Bterry (Morris M^an, for Bo*m; 
York. N C Scott, сові. Annie Harper, Golding, Rebecca W, Brick,

Sdh Valette, 99, Fardie, from Boeton, J F for SL John; Index, Smith, fer Grand Ma-
Wdifqrvn floilT BMI* ;
„„ .«ai,» *- »1 »=«-»"•

Sdh СШейеіп, П, Tufts, from Bath, John • Sanaa.
Ьвк „ ,__ ’ . From Apple River, Oct 5, bark Ella, for

Sch Bevfjuah, 80, Waeeçm. from Rooklane, Ruenfle i,STeB
A _W Alton», bel. From Chatham, Oot 9, m FerneOde, Blako,

Coastwise—Siche Suede Prart, 74, Gordon, , lor p>etwood. 
from Quaco; Freddie G, 17, Gower, from 
Grand №nan; Yarmouth. Plaçkdt, 76, Shaw, 1
from Yarmouth. 4 BRITISH PORTS.

OoL 12.—Coastwise—rSdhe Chiae Haskell.66, Apt, from fleM^gTAArithony, 78, Steri- Arrived;
Ing, from SackvlUe; SparoAkqr, 27, Morris, At Port Natal, Sept 6, sch Laconia, Card, 
from Advocate Harbor; (L'Hdna., 69, SaBeah. from New York. ’■
from Ounce; Sarah F, 89,4>exterJrom Pkrr»- At Capo Town, Sept 16, ech Arena, Par-
hero ; .Maggie, 21, Bines, from Noel; Whta- iker. from Buenos Ayree. -U
tier, 23, Thompson, from Sandy, Cover Sa- At Bermuda, Sept 18, ech Turban, Bul-
tpltoe, 26, Perry, from Wedtport; Rebecca, ford, from New York (was Mg Oot 1); 19th,
W, 30, Black, from Quaoo;- Preeoott, 72, etna Alpha, Ball, from Hekfax, and sailed 
Bishop, from River Hebert; Corimto, 97. for emtaica, etc; 26dh, Beta, Hopkins, from 
(Crane, from Apple River; L M BUSe, 34, (Halifax, and sailed tor Hayitl, etc.
LenL from West; Eliza Bel, 30, Wadler. I At Barbados, Sept 17, ech Sir Hbbber1.. 
from Sandy Cove; West Wind, 26. OueKett, ' Refuse, from Las PaEmae, an* sallied 21st 
from fishing; Packet, 49, Tupper, from Can- for St Vincent, W I; 24tfa, brig Ora, 
King; Susie N, 88, MerriariLfrom Windsor; Sprague, from Петегвта; Oct 2r, bark Hor- 
TempCe Bar, *4,. LeogmCipe» from Bridge- ' net, Donovan, from Maced», 
town-; Lodora, U. Qravea, from French * At Liverpool, Oct 5, ehlp Macduff, Soren- 
Çrom, f ; eon, from Northport, N S; brig Kong Cart,

Cleare*. " Larsen, from Bay Verte. , , _
9üh-àoh Nellie Weittéra, Granvime, tor 1 й^д’нЧі!!!!ШЬойгійе; eth, Dlan-

BecMhnd. I
Soh Uranus, Oamp, for Rodkport.

s

A* HRkdwro, Oct 6, sdhB Hhfco* Burton, 
Lay, tor New York; Wentworth, Ntehota, 
tor New York; A J, Chriritopfaer, for Tarrs-

motro their lose.h jdhhocm dm, recent e—ea. grids.
lOtty Itiand, Oot 10—Ard, ache Chester, 

from Windsor, N8; FrauMn, from Htiia- 
bero, NB; Biwood Burton, from do; Lance 
Cobb, from do; Frederick Ressemer, from 
do; DlMca, from ShUleee, N8; Tay, from 
St John; Ira D Sturgle, from do; Sear- 
buck, from Alma, NB; Osnrey, from Oataie.

CM, Oot 11, edhe Henry P Mason, tor 
Trinidad; Alph В Parker, tor Tiverton, NS.

Pcirllland, Me., Oct. 12,—ATI, earn Mary 
И Palmer, from LeudriWiig, OB; George В 
Bentdey, from New York fôr Yarmouth, N 
в; Heather Be#, from St John for Salem; 
Walter Sumner, from Portsmouth tor Monc
ton, NB.

Boeton, Oct 12.—Ard, stre British Crown, 
fr«n London; Halifax, from Charlotte*:,» 
and Halifax; sch Tbomae W Holder, from 
Liverpool, NS. .

Cleared, stre Kaneaa, tor Liverpool, Bng; 
Boeton, from Yarmouth; яМр Coring», for 
at John, NB; ech Cora B, tor St John, NB.

' New York, Odt PL—And, str Andhoria,

Boston, Cat 6—Aro, tug C W Morse, from 
St John; sots Stela ..baud, from Frederic
ton, "N B; Séraphin, tium Bear River, N S; 
Maud Carter, from Carlisle, P Q; Cepola, 
from Liverpool, N S; Minnie В Moody, 
from New Richmond, P Q.

CM, arbre Lancastrian, tor Liverpool, Bng; 
Yarmouth, tor Yannouidh, N S; Halifax, tor 
Halifax, N S; brig OUo, tor Lunenburg, "N 
S, via St John; edhe Landry, tor St Jac
ques, English Harbor and Grand Bank, N F; 
Gazelle, for Port Gilbert, N S; Dominion, 
tor Bridgewater, N S; Rodney Parker, tor 
Swwine Island. Me,

SM, -etna SylvamOa, tor Liverpool, Bng; 
Oamlbrotdan, for Liverpool; Norwegian, tor 
Glasgow; Halifax, tor Hafflfax; Yarmouth, 
tor Yarmouth. N S.

At Httlshoro, Oot 6, bark William Gordon, 
Be®, tor River Mersey, G В; ech Kseway- 
din. IddLane. tor Boeton.

- SPOKEN.
(Barit ■ InvertnaiuOd, from 
g NE, бері 27, ta* 36.66;
Ba* Highflier, from Chatham, N B, tor 
awtitf, Dot 2, let 46.02; ton 48.88.
S R Mazrtfabea, from Manchester for St 

it №h, Ш 50.13, ton. 32. 
lesale Markham, Stewart, from St 
B, tor Buentxi Ayres, Sept 24, Ш.

Greenock, stter- 
lon 35.

John,
SO N. Ion 34 W. SUSSEX NEWS.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WadhCngtoti, Otit 8—The Lighthouse Board 

gives notice that on or about Oct 16 light 
vessel No 7, stationed to the eastward of 
Sandy Hook, on the axle of the South 
(Channel, off the entrance to New York 
Lower Bey, will be tampona/rily withdrawn 
from her Staiioa tor repaire and replaced 
by relief light vessel No 16. L/ghrt vessel 
No 1$ will show two fixed red reflector 
lights, one from each masthead. She baa 
two masts, schooner rigged, and no bow
sprit, but diffère from MgM vessel No 7 
in having a Marik smokestack and a steam 

*' * ‘ " "* " . " the hull
yellow, with "Relief'’ In targe, black let
ters on each aide,, and No M on each bew 
and each quarter. The steam whistle will 
not be sounded during thick or foggy wea
ther, but .the tog signal, as on light veeeed 
No 7, win, be a bell struck by hand. Light 
vessel No 7 wilt! be returned to her station 
as soon, as repair» have been completed, of 
whtirih due notice will be given.

Notice is also given that onor about Oct 
20 there will be established at Race Rock 
light station, north side of the main easter
ly entrance to Long Maud Sound, a siren, 
to sound dufllng thick or foggy weather, 
beasts of four seconds’ duration, separated 
(by alternate silent .interval!» of five and 
twenty-eeven seconds.

from At Boston. Oot 4, sch Herbert Rice, from 
West Indies.

At New London, Oct 6, sdh Stiver Wave, 
-WVfldh, from New York tor St John.

At Salem, Mass, Oot 4, edhe Ayr, Brinton, 
from New York for St John; Energy, Cook, 
from St John tor New York-

At Portemoodh lower harbor. Got 6, ache 
Avto and Cora May, from St John tor New» 
York.-

At Boodbbey, Oct 4, «til Flash, Keefe, 
from St John tor Boeton.

At Valparaiso, Oct 4, ahip Centurion, Al- ■ 
den, from Newcastle, N 8 W—discharges st 
VWlfcWNUiBOe

At Philadelphia, Oot 4, sobs L L Polltard, 
(Powell, from Port Berta, C B; Willie H 
Higgins, from do.

At TereeAra, Sept 30, bo* Kathleen, Ad
air from Cardiff.

At Fa® River, Oct 5, ech Ella Powell, 
bum St John.

At Peneaoota, Odt 6, bark Régner, Young, 
from Cane Town.

Portland, Me, Grit 7—Ard, eche Ira D 
etungta, from St John tor New York; D 
Gifford, from St tohn tor Boston; Hunter, 
from St John tor New Haven.

Boeton, Oct 7—Ard, etna Lancastrian, from 
Liverpool, Eng; Boeton, from Yarmouth; 
State of Maine, from St John, N B; sch 
Christiana Foore, from Windsor and' Ohev- 
erie. N S.

1 cad—Str Virginian, for London; edhs Voy
ageur, for St Pierre, Mlq; Vleaaantville, tor • 
Liverpool ; George and Everett, tor Wind- 
eor, N S; harkenitine L M Smith, tor Chev- 
erie N S.

Sid—Otr Lancastrian, for Liverpool.
New York, Oot 7—And, etr Northern 

Light, from Antwerp via MiddCeeboroi
SM—Str» • Parle, tor Southampton;

■tonic, for Liverpool; Nordland, for Ant
werp: bark Bdinburugb, tor Sydney, NSW.

CM—Stre Ailasla, tor Marseilles via Nap- 
lee; Portia, for Halifax and St Johne, N 
F; echs Newbung, for Windsor, M' S; Bren- 
ton, for Windsor, N 8; Anfta, tor Pictou, ! 
N S, via Halditax; Geneeta, tor Fredericton, j, 
N Bt Arthur R Gibson, tor Ohaitlham, N B.

At Bshfla, Oct 3, barka L W Norton, Nor
ton, from New York; 8th, Tmma R Smith,, 
smith, from Owe Verde. . . „ ,

At New York, Oot 6, bark Bristol, Law
rence. from Dunkirk. ■’

At Porttnadoc, Oot S, bérk Baltfa, Bade, 
from Halifax, "

At Boothbay, Oct 6, ech Urbain В, from 
Parmboro.

At Read Beach, Oot 6, edhe Wlîle D, from 
Parmboro, Avon, Hill, from Windsor.

At Rockport, Oct 4, eoh Onward, Colwell, 
from St John; Sth, sch Audacieux, Comeau, 
from Metegban.

Boston, Oot 8—Ard, stre Olivette, from 
Halifax, N8; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, 
N8; ’brig Champion, from Bear R\ver, NS; 
sch Venezuela, from La Have, N& -

OM, Oot 8, être Norseman, tor Liverpool, 
Eng; Storm King, tor Antwerp;-Boston, for 
Yarmouth, NS; brig Scud, tor Louieburg, 
OB; eche Charles Norford, for Sydney;-CB; 
Ira GhiSholm, tor Port HawkeSUury ; Muriel, 
tor Bear River; Lorena Maiud, tor La Have,

IS, Sussex, Oct 12.—The remains at the 
late James Alexander, son of Charles 
Alexander at Hammond, before men
tioned in my notes as having been 
killed on Benjamin River by the 
breaking aiway of a driving dam, ar
rived (here by Halifax -train Saturday 
evening, tn care of Councillor Kelly 
of Hammond, and were at once con
veyed to Hammond, 
took place yesterday to the presence 
of between 700 and 800 persons. Rev. 
Mr. Hubley, R. E. church in, Sussex, 
conducted the services.

Fred Haie, M. P. for Carletoa Co. 
and Mrs. Hale arrived here on Sat
urday, and were driven to Hammcnd, 
where they spent the Sabbath with 
Mrs. Hale’e parente. They left. for 
(home this morning.

An art social Is to be held by the 
Inasmuch Circle Tuesday evening at 
the villa of Mrs. Frank Lansdowne, 
which should be largely attended, as 
the affair will be very Interesting 
and the proceeds will be given to the 
few poor in Sussex. .

Dennis Dee,’a well known Havelock 
fermier, brought the carcass of a 
large moose shot by him on the plaine 
near Canaan river, in Havelook, on 
Saturday last, here. The home of the 
dead moose were very fine, and for 
them he was offered, a good figure. 
The meat and horns were both ship
ped to the 9t. John market today.

The f^repar&tkme being made for 
the exhtbitlon to be held at the Aber
deen ekattny rink on Thursday Bind 
Friday next: bÿ tfhë Sussex and Ftud- 
holm Agricultural society, are certain 
to make it of greater interest than any 

‘ exhibition heretofore held by them. 
The committee having the arrange
ments to (hand say the space in the 
rink Is' all taken up, and tents out
side are being pitched in which to x 
accommodate the people. Not only 
will the farmers exhibit their stock 
and produce, but the leading mer
chants will exhibit large quantities 
of merchandise and greatly enhance 
the Interest of the occasion in other 
ways. The government Inspector w’ll 
be present and act as Judge of but
ter, and will'be accompanied by Mr. 
Tilley with his dairying ippantus. 
Dr. Twitchell is to deliver a lecture 
on Thursday evening.

'Cleared, fldh John S. Parker, tor St John, 
N B.

creareo.
New York, Oct 6—CM, stre Noontiand, for 

AiMwerp; Teutonic, for Liverpool; Parle, for 
Southampton; adhe Melbourne, for Aquin; 
Calabria, tor Windsor, N S.

At Bueno# Ayres, Aug 28, bark Galatea, 
HartUng, tor Newoatiüe, NSW.

At New York, Oct 5, brig Edward В Hut- 
dhdnge, Warner, lor Nuerttaa; eoh G E 
Bentley, Beniffleiy, tor ТПаптооОЬ.

: New Yo*. Grit 8—(OM, str Alsatia, tor 
Glasgow; eche Btihed GnanviEe, for Perth 
Amboy; Reporter,

At PhMaüekfirie,
Triokey, Foster, tor Boeton.

New York, Otit 9—OM, Stns Oampanda, tor 
Liverpool; Pentagoe*, for BaStport, Book- 
land and St John ; sdh Delight, from Ohar- 

: lehtetowm, PEI. •
At New Yo*, Oot 8, bang Bgeria, Haley, 

tor Limerick.
At Phffladolphfa, Oot 9, sdh Nellie J Crock

er, Henderson, for Se John.
At New York, Oct 9, berk Kdverdale, 

Palmer, tor Rio Janeiro; edhs Delight, Mlc- 
DonaM, tor Cauudottetown, PEI;
Parker, Carter, tor Pelrth Aim/boy; KWh, eoh 
Earl of Aberdeen, for ■ IWndeor.

і

The funeral

Sdh tor St John.
Oct 7, soh Chartes H

f/

E

*

REPORTS.
(City Mend, Oot 6—Sch Maggie J Ohad- 

WTtok, train at John; reports Oot 5, on Nan
tucket Shoals, during a heavy northeast 
Mow, split sails anti lost anchor and 30 
flathoms of chain.

New York, Oct 6-Str Venezuela, which 
arrived .’today from Odlomtiian ports, on Sept 
IS, Ш 33.10, lion 71.15, saw a vessel on fire, 
burned to the water's edge. Had the ap
pearance of a large wooden ship; no tag ne 
of boats or Efe visible.

HédStax, NS, Oot 8—The Norwegian , bark 
Ariadne, Capt Pajutteen, from Greenock in. 
baBaet, tor Bay Verte, ran adhere below 
Green Cove, five mltiee east of Ingonidh yes
terday mortüng ait three o’tifoek during the 
eauteriy gaie and went to pieces Immediate- 

; ly. The captain and nine of the crew were 
■drowned Christian Johnson, the second 
mate, and a youth named Johanna Raven- 
burg are the only survivors of a crew of 
12. The first mate's body was found today.

The Ariadne was a vessel of 668 tons re
gister, was built at Quebec In 1881, and 
wap owned by F J Hanesen of Tonaberg.

New" York, (Jot 9—On board the str Ark- 
edta, which arrived at quarantine tide af
ternoon from Porto Rico, were four colored 
seamen, belonging to the brig H В Cleaves 
of Portland,, Maine, who have been confined 
In prison ait St Johns, P R, since last "July. 
They were accused of kitting the cook of 
the H. B. Cleaves and were seat home by 
tire United States ooneulu to stand triai tor 
-the murder of the brig’s cook. • They will 
■be handed over to the custody of U. S. 
Marshal. McCarthy on reaching the pier 
tkie afternoon.

Barton, Oot 9—Schooner Charley Buokl, 
which stranded on Hedge Fence shoal. 
Vineyard Sound, while on a passage from 
Two Rivers, NS, for New York, and which 
was afterwards floated with lose of keel and 
bottom damaged, and lowed to-tide port for 
repairs, Is again ready for aea and will 
leave here tomorrow for Vineyard Haven, 
where she win take on her deck load, 
which was discharged at- this • port, and 
will then proceed to her destination.

London, Oot 12—The Norwegian bark 
iMtnde, lumber laden, bound from Shediac, 
NB, tor Manchester, bee been wrecked in 
(the Monad Straiib. Life boats succeeded ,ln 
rescuing the crew In en exhausted condition 
Sunday morning. The vessel and cargo are

! X

From Mobile, Sept 29, sch Helen В Ken- 
■ ney, tor Laguayra—not Sagua.

From Valparaiso, Oct 3, ehlp Andromeda, 
Kieretead, for San Frantiteoo.

From Buenos Ayres, Oot 3, Ship Euph- 
emla. McKinney, for Barbados.

From Boothbay, Got 2, sdh Karate, from 
New York for St John, N B.

From New York, Oct 5, ech Hazelwood, 
Farris, for 9t John.

From Port Reading,. NJ, Oct 6, sch Ade- 
lene. MdLedan, tor Sit John.

From Buenos Ayres, Sept 4. sch Canaria, 
Brown, tor Barbados.

(From New Yo*, Odt 6, brig Edward E 
.HuteUngS, for Nuevkae; ech G В Bentley, 

Vjtor Yarmouth.
From Pernambuco, Sept 19, bark Viola, 

Harvey, for Sydney, CB.
From Montevideo, Sep 

■tin, r. Woffle, tor Rio Janeiro.
Porttand, Me, Otit 8—8M, edhe Cora. May, 

Quetay, Tay, Ira D Sturgle, from St John 
tor New York; Temperance Bed, from St 
John for Salem; Prudent, from 3t John for 
Providence; Vena, from 9t John tor Bed
ford; H A Holder, from St John for Fall 
■River; OenMc, from St Jdfan tor Pawtucket; 
D Gifford, from St John tor Boeton; Hunter, 
from St John for. New Haven.

From Hyannds, Oot 7, SMp Carrie Walker, 
for Plymouth; Utility, for Ligby, N8; Jen
nie Palmer, tor St John.

From New London, Oct 7, ech Stiver 
Wave, Waitah, from New York tor St John.

From Bio Janeiro, Aug 23, brig Century, 
BeoQuet, tor Paepebiac.

From New York, Oct 7, bark Artisan, tor 
Fort Btaye, France; edhe Wandraln, Wood, 
for Yarmouth, NS; Adeline, McLean, tor St 
John; Oa&ibria, Grant, for Windsor, NS;. 
Brenixm, Hatfield, tor Windsor, N8; Re

becca W HuddeJl, Tower, for Boeton; Al- 
faretta S Snare , from Washington for 
Lynn. _

From Vineyard Haven, Odt 7, str Eureka, 
tor Pidtou.

From Hart Island Roads, Oot 7, ech 
Delta, Barter, from New Yo* for Crever- 
rte. N8.

From Bootirbay, Odt 8, sdh Chieftain, tor 
St Joint.

From Port Royal, Oct 7, sch В _ R Wood- 
side. lor New Yo*.

From Buenos Ayres, 9egt 3, barks Lizzie 
Ourry, Walley (from Baltimore), for Ré
élira; Utli, Магму, Chrirtensen, tor Pas
cagoula; 14th, Athena, Roberts, from Brune-

From Vatraraleo, Oct 3, ship Andromeda, 
Klerotead, for. San Francisco.

From New York, Oct 16 bark Bgeria, for 
Lin crick (end anchored le Hart Kan* 
R<y?jSs).

From Hyanole, Oct 7, sch a Carrie Walker, 
and UtMlty, for Blgty; Jessie Palmer, for 
9t John. • •

From Rio Janeiro. Se* 13th, ba* He-- 
tnr, Caddeli. from. Port Elizabeth: prior to 
Oct nth. brig J C Hanflen, Jr, Wflfe, for, 
Barbados.

Teu-

l

. ôopteê н-апеей, from DeShouwUi 6», Blan- 
I ca, Tbjome, from Fiotou, N .8,

At Lundy inland, Oot 4, dhiipe Anglo Am- 
1 erica, GrllBtiui, from CanMff tor Rio Jan

eiro; Trojan, Armstrong, from do tor Cape 
Town; Mark Marlebamu, Karieaon, f~" 
(Briatol tor Shediac—all tor dhelter. — _ 

■Southampton, Oot 7—Ard, Str St Paul, 
from New York.. _

Liverpool, Oot 6—Aid, str Sardinian, from 
Montreal. • y

At Newport, B, Oct 5, ba* Victoria, 
Helgesen, from Chatham. NIB.

At Swansea, Oct 6, ba* Ebb»/ Comet, 
from Chatham. NB.

At Ringroad, Oot 5, ba* Dunvegan, 
Faulkner, from Dalhousde, MB.

At Falmouth, Otit 4, ba* 
from Gonalvee via Halifax.

ech Bueiah, Wasson, for Bocktand.
6ch WIQUaan Jones, MtiLean, tor City Is

land, to*
Sdh Лате» ~ ' hbdr, Springer, tot Oantdeo.
Sdh Bo- WEkaB,'for Pawtucket.. ,
Sch AI ..laud, Howe, fçer New Haven. |
C^^se^Scb^’Annie Planche, Randall; 

for Port GreVlBe; Levulfla, Roberts, tor 
Barreboro; Jessie D. WeMon, for .River He
bert; Trader, Merriaim. 1er Pafreboro.

Odt 6—8tih Georgia E, Barton, for Rock- 
Dort.

OdestwHae—eche Rebecca W, Blade, . tor 
Quaoo; Ocean Bird,- MoGrenatoan, for Mar- 
gar et ville; Jollette, Evans, tor Apple River; 
Koaf.Ie, Huntley, tor Haatspont; Athol, 
MllDa, tor Advocate Harbor.

Oct 7—Sdh Olenera, Adams, for Boston.
tStib Heather Bell, Gale, tor Salem f o.
Sch Oeceoja, Wagner, tor No* Yonu
Ooastwise—Schs Sparoakor,Morris, tor 

Advocate; ■ Nellie H Ham, Anderson, tor 
Otark’e Harbor; Edward. Morae, Rubier, lor 
(Beaver Harbor; В eerie G, Holmes, for 
Apple River; Lynx, Calhoun, for Hirer He
bert; AtUce, Condon, tor Parmboro.

Oot 8—Stmr St Croix, pike, tor Boston.
Sch Ina, HanseSpadker, for Rockland.
3ch Annie Laura, Marshall, tor Rockland. 
Ooariwdee-Sdhe-Annie Harper, Godding, 

for Quaco; Lida Gretta, BBa, tor do; ttorges 
o 2. Salter.: and No 4, McLeod, for Parfie-

trom.
7, brig J C Ham-

Sff, Nerdnmi,Oot 4, ba*
___ _______ is Haildfiax. ”
At Fleetwood, Odt 7, ship Regent, Htifi- 

grone, from ParrSboro, NS; ba* Shakes
peare, Jansen, from Shediac.

At Liverpool, Oct 6, bark Sagona, Thomp
son. from RMblbuato.

In the - Mersey, Oat 6. bark Keatigern, 
Berg, from Deihouate, NIB.

At Dundalk, Oct 6, barks Lily, Backer, 
from Batteoan; Nymph, Hansen, from 
Newcastle, NB; brig Ouitew, Grundjnark, 
from St John.

In the roads, Penarth, Oot 6, bark fflo 
Battista, from LteweC tor Ptotou, NS.

At London, Got 7, bark Andreas Welde, 
Krehman, from Chatham.

Al Manchester, Oct 6, Ship Macduff, Sor
ensen, from Northport, SS, v.a Liverpool; 
berk King Carl. Larsen, from Bay Verte.

London, Oct 9—Aid, etr Forest Hotme, 
from Quebec via Liverpool.

Greenock, Oct 0—Ard, str Nedher Holme, , 
from Quebev.

Liverpool, Oct 9—Ard, atre Norfolk, .from 
Oba.ti.am, NB; Sagamore, ■ from Boeton.

At Ruincorn, Oot 7, Ship Chas S Whitney, 
■Morris, from Spencer’s Ietand ■ via LlverpooL 

At London, Oot 8, bark Medusa, Hhnaen, 
from Daihouste. NB.

At Sharpness, Oot 7, bark Dunuvegan, 
Faulkner, from Dalhousie, NB.

At Southuport, Odt 7, bark Wm Bateman, 
Merltz. from Pugwash.

At Ssiblee D’Olonne, Oot 3, bark Iodine, 
Dix, from PbiladeLphia.

At' Preston. • Oct 7. barks Hoe, Ootram, 
from, • from Bathurst, NB (not as before) ; 
Inga, Hensen, from Bale Verte.

At Liverpool, Oot 8, bark Andhild, Aaaz, 
from Bay Verte.

A* Sydney, NSW, Sept 5, ba* Qartha 
(Nor), Tengeisen,-from San Francisco.

At Barbados, Sept 26, etonr Tsyroouth Cat-, 
tie, Forbes, from St Lucia (and sailed for 
Trinidad); brig Iona, Mosher, from Santa 
Catherine (and sailed 28th for St Lucia) ; 
26th, ech Margaret Murray. Waters, from 
Penedo; Mary P, Benoit, from Trinidad (and 
sailed 30th bar Charlottetown); 29th, berk 
Ouldoon, Knowlton, from Zanzibar for New 
York; brig Mow <Kenn, Iversen, from 
Roniire. ' • ' ІЩШЯЯЯк

At Port Natal, Sept 14, ba* Alexander 
Stack. Buck, from New Yo*.

At London, Oct 8, bark Medusa, Hanse», 
from Ikilhousle.

At DlvetT<Mri, Oot 8, beurk Audhild, Aâe, 
from Bay Verte; stmr Norfolk, Wooleon, 
from Chatham. NS.

At Mantihester, Otit 9, bark Saga, from 
PugwaSh," NS.

At Paynes, Odt 10, bark Noah, Salveeen, 
from St John.

Liverpool, Oot H—Aid, stre Armenian, 
from Bo8ton.;^Btruri^^rom New York. 
^Uvcrpoad, ^ 9—Aid,

® Ard,

to—A»®’
River.- NF.

/
№.

9M>Oat 8, stre Boston, tor Yarmouth; 
ibtetn L M Smith, tor Oheyerie, NS; bark, 
blnwood, tor St John; schs Voyageur, for 
St Pierre, Mlq; Lodhiei, tor Sydney, OB; 
Ada G Shorttand (from St Jofac), tor New 
Yo*; D M Anthony, tor Port Devis, CB; ; 
E Norris, tor River Herbert, N8; Pioneer,, 
for St Johns, NT; Frank L P, for at John;, 
Adelaide, for Noel, NS; Ernest De COeta, ; 
tor St Pierre, Mlq, via Bangor; ЕИа May,, 
tor Quaco, NB; (Tartine, tor Alma, NB;t 
Patriot, tor HaMax; Kezla, tor 3t Jacques, 
NF; Gazelle, for Port Gilbert. NS; Domln-» 
ton, tor Bridgewater, NS; NeMe Eaton, for- 
BaBtpont; Julia and Martha, for Cala’a : » 
-Pleasantville, for Liverpool, N8; George and, 
Everett, for Port WdCEams, N8. , l

At Salem, Oct 5, edhe Ayr. from New, 
York for St Jdhn; Eeneigy, from St Jobn 
tor New York ; WendaH Burpee, from St 
John t o; Romeo, do tor Fall River.

At Rosario, Sept 9, bark Alice Reed, from. 
Bridgewater vie Buenos Ayree.

Alt Ouracda, Oct 6, brig Ouracoa, Olsen, 
from New York. ., ■

At Bueno» Ayrea, Odt 3, ship Kingsport,; 
Mukahey. from Quebec.

At Mcnteetdeo, Oot 2, prevlouF.y, barka 
Franztaeka, Patterson, from Mobile; Oot 2,. 

Happen, Bach, from Pensacola; prior' 
7, ship Albania, Brownell, from.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla.

t.

Dandruff forms -When the glands of 
■the skin are weakened, and If neglect
ed, baldness to sure to follow. Hall's 
Hair Renewer is the best preventive.

Pearl , WUson, a courtesan, last 
night vlsltel the Main street apart
ments ot her lover. They quarrelled 
and the girl swallowed a dose of poi
son. ' She Mes In the hospital at the 
point of death and cannot recover.

Rev. Mr- Cunningham of Winnipeg 
broke his leg Saturday while playing 
football _________

No" 2,* Salter, and No 4, McLeod, for Parrt- bdro; Sdba Surpriae, QgUvie, tor Farraboro.
9t)h—Coaetiwiee-Brig Darpa, Bradley, tor 

Dorchester; edhe Seûlne, Mattoews, lor 
t-Woife; Richard Simoode, Brown, fM- 

Fleetwing, Gouoher, tor 
Wilcox, tor Eaton-

a total wireok.,Point WoMe;
'MargaretvUCe;

field, tor • Hilieboro; BBertric LW. Potand, 
for Grand Manan; Авпж K, Cbulte, tor Har- 
borvsme; Orueuade, Geener, tor Btidge-

. Odt 10—‘Bjrigt Cantok, KmoWltcn, tor Du»-.

Brigt Loull, Cook, tor. New Yo*.
(Sch mverdale, 83, Urqutiart, for Rock-

^Sdh Dakota, 124, GreenlfidR, for Provl-

^■Sch M L Bonnell, 236, MtiLean, tor New

Sdh Freak L P, 124, W№ama, for (Bos-

NOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE, SUN. In 
.all cases, however, 'the name of the 
sender must accomnâny the notice.

Luouy 
t<y Oct 
Newport.

City [stand, Oct 9—Ard, soha. Ravola. 
from Bathurst, NB: Helen G King, from 
Oa.ri.le via Providence,

Boeton, Got 9—Ard, brig Evangeline, from 
WiLdsor, N8; schs Quetay, from St Jonq, 
via Portiand; Two Statere, from SackvÜle, 
NB; Swallow, from Harvey, NB, via Port
land ; Temperance Bell, from St John via 
Porttand; Shorner Bros, from COementa- 

port, NS, via Rodktaad; Frank and Ira, 
from Fredericton, NB. via Portland; D CM-,, 
ford, from St John via Port.and.

Cld, stre British Empire, tor London; 
brig Aquilla, tor Hafflfiax, NS; eche Vic
tory, tor Hopewèùl (tape, NB; Ddamond, tor 
Halifax, NS, and Aridhait, OB; W В Young, 
tor Artchat, CB: Oyanbeline, for Guytiboro, 
NS; Beeele, tor Weymouth, NS.

SM, stre Virginian, tor London; : 
man, tor Liverpool; Yarmouth, tor
mouth, NS. _ . __ _

At Montevideo, prior to Oct 7, «hip Al
bania, Brownell, from Newport.

At Buenos Ayres, previous to Oct 1, sch 
James В Jordan, Hemp*, from Bear River,

BIRTHS. JEALOUS RIVALS
ALWARD—At the Den Settlement, Queens 
Co.. N. B„ October 2nd, to the wUe of 
Hiram A’ward, a son.
NORTON—At East Wentworth, N. S., Oct. 

2nd, to Mr. and Mire. John T. Norton ot 
Truro, a- sen,

—ws±ie™-!«£Sv. .-hv.r.rjr.

МАнтАОВь.

ton. ;
Sch Bewa, MtiLean. for New York.
(Coastwise—Sche Ztihi. ^ЮмЯ. _tor Tiyer- 

ton; Joseph Hay, SeeCy, tor. Fredericton; 
Sovereign, Bain, tor Dlgby; Dakota, Green- 
flelld, tor Apple River; brtgt Offlo, png tor 
Lunefibung; Anle Pearl, Downey, for River 
Hebert : Irene, Griapy,, tor Quaco; AmyJ, 
Allexender, for Alma; Miranda B, Straight, 
for Apple Mver; Rex,, Sweet, for Quaoo; 
Happy Return, Campbell, tor Muxquaeh; 
Delta. Sweet, tor Quaco. _

12th-6tr State of Maine, CcOby. for Boe- 
ton. '

Sdh Oalthie C 'Berry, Qayton, for New 
Yo*.

Ooaetwese—Sdhs Saiteîl'.te, Perry, tor West- 
port; A GEbeon, Rogero, for Quaco; Stran
ger., Cunningham, for Muequadh; E W Mer- 
ohahlt. Post, tor Djghy.

Cannot Turn Back th Ti^6—The 
Demand f r i r Agnew’s 

Lit'la Pills i- a Ma’ vel.

MEMORANDA.
Paaeed Sydney Light, Oot 4, government 

str Lanedowne, from Sydney tor Halifax;
3rd, atr Adria, Rasmuseen, from Chatbam,
N B. tor Sydney; 6th, barkitn Frederica,
Ryder, from Youghal, Ireland, tor Sydney ;v 

.brigtiBella Roes, Callaghan, from Bahia for

In port at Vineyard Haven, Oot 5, «cha M
^^•"N^^v^Sct^eW Senator BRE^IN-DODBPN—On Sept. 3»0h at the

’ house of Antihony Dobbin, jr„ Rotheeay,
*%!£***&» RL20 n m atr by the Rev. A. W. Daniel. Fred Ounnlng-
Gera£üc 7?om New Y^k tor Liverpool. G<>rtnl<ie

ArawSro «^^imfrtre01 ЬіГк К'Ьва’ BROWN-HARDING—On October 7th, - at the

^^•^Ha^n^m'Vtor spyg® 5 iL rLMIf6 №
City O®!1 I*rjBo2nd-^51 BRLWnÎhARRIS—On October 7th, at the

tooîn ' Mary residenci of toe bride’s tether, WCitviUe,Florence R HewBOn, Crom anifiee, Г№, магу N g by Rev. George A. baweon, Cbarles

r"**' &rF‘ЛТ&irs«

ЖіВШзгйії» Eramtigrex в
8ydney ^ ^ ^Г^ег’е re»6- GRATEtULand CO^PORTiNG

StM» - ence,. 9L John, west, on October 5th, by to th- wEbV üS av DY Р ДС.
* Breokalde, і-»,

“passed Sydney Light, Oct 9, brlgt Sirius. ROWLEY-BMITH-^AJt St. Pauli’s «utoedml 
King, from Sydney tor Halifax ; ech E V London. Ont., Sept. 30th, by toe__ Very 
Glover, from Sydney for Boston; ech Swan- Rev. Geo M. Innl^P. P., Dean of Huron, 
hJMa, from Boeton for Sydney. Oharlee Wtitah Rowtoy of toe Canadian

In port at Newoatatie, NSW, Sept 7, ahtp Bank of Ooanmerce, Beitlln. Ont., youngest

- ь

Ii's the Old S orv. “The Survival of 
the Fittest” and “Jealousy Its 

Own Destroyer.”

Cheap to buy, but diamonds In qual
ity — banish nausea, coated tongue, 
waiter brash, pain after eating, sick 
headache, never gripe, operate pleas
antly. 40 doses In a vial. 10 cents at 
all druggists.

No-ze-
Yer-

OANADIÀN PORTS. 
Апіуав. NS. EPPS’S COCOA

“ЛГЖ "SS-BMte. напас

from Uyerpcov. * ЯІШ
. :• At Sydney, Prt.A-, іЙИ**11 | Щ

Otit 7—Aid, rtr НаЖах, ' from 

rSd-1s8^Blne<feck,1 for1' London; Adria,

At Mobile, Oot 8, Sdh BonfJtorm, Lock-
ЬЯМ HrgnkW F Fuller (and

At - уЇпеуепГ'шїгеп, Got 7. eche Btm#, 
M L Bonnell, Valdare and Irene.

At WAaMngton, Dot 1, sch Oliver 
retit, Erwin, from Windsor, NS.
•At Manila, Oct 2 ba* Cedar -Croft, Fleet, 

from NewtiaetCe, NSW.
At Dutch island Harbor, Got 6, sch 

Speedwell, from St John tor Westerly (and 
я*тU-n^) ■ ~ : j ..'>1-

M San Fram*»»o, Ort s. ebhi Sticcto, 
Vanglhan, from London. *~

NTІ<хШСіAt ММеІгаГоаі brig N^r# MathlMe,
Coefhoe, from Bridgetown, N8.

At Maraeille-, Odt 8, bark . Antelope, 
Johnssen, from Chatham. NB; 9to, bark 
Prosper!no, Ollvarl, from Chatham, NB.

At Rio Janeiro, Sept 12, brig Century, 
Becquet, from Gasps (and sailed Sept (nno

from

str Ingram; from 

etr Sandomlngo,
sailed ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
■щ

fro^f
London, OoL liLOAad, etr Barcelona from 

Haatex.
Glasgow, Oct 12—Ard, str Siberian, from 

Montreal.
Newcastle, OSt Ж—Aid, rtr Baltimore 

City, from Montreal.
Welds, Oat 10.—Ard, etr Iona, from. Mon;

Lelto, Oct 1L—(Aid, rtr Freeboza, . firtgn 
Montreal. ЛТ-..-І..

Avpnimcuth. Odt.4 13,—And, str Ferrtmac, 
from Montreal.

Frederilca, Ry-
Si' S Ваг-

S’
“Ât^HtiirSl^Ôof e. eahr iûaiwkwne, Bta-
^At TOndmr^St B,e* Gypeum King, 
Knnwyon. from New Yo*. „ „

At Yarmouth, Oct S ** L O Ziritater, 
from Pictou; brigt LuWbure. from Sydney, 
as Otty of St John, from HaStex.

Quebec. Oct 8—And, être Lycta. from ttta- 
tot; Lake Ontario, from Llverpocfl. Dim 
more Head, from Swan aea; Durham vity.
^JteHtox^btit 8—Ard, titne Alpha,

l'l

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets Only.
prepared by JAWBS EPPS & Ç0 . L'd. 

Homceopa hie Chi mixta, London, England.
1 14*4

mX-
і

From Cardiff, Oot 2, ship W H Conear, 
Stooomb. tor Rio Janeiro.

From Lundy island, Oot 7, ship Anglofrom■
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